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R IC H A R D  M. N IX O N  

President of the United States

R O B E R T  D. R A Y  

Governor of the State of Iowa



Council Meets First Monday of Month Modern Waterworks with Purifying System

T H E  T O W N  O F  H U M E S T O N

W H EREAS, the year 1972 w ill make the 100th Anniversary of the 
Incorporation of the Town of Humeston, Iowa; and

W H EREAS, the settlers and builders of this Town through this one 
one hundred years have built a community of which 
all of its citizens can be justly proud; and

W HEREAS, a group of Humeston citizens has formed an organization 
to prepare a fitting observance of this Centennial 
Anniversary:

N O W ,  THEREFORE, I, L. E. M cD an ie l,  M ayo r of Humeston, Iowa, 
do hereby proclaim  the year 1972 as

H u m e s t o n ,  W a y n e  C o u n ty ,  I o w a
Located on Paved Highway No. 65

P R O C L A M A T I O N

Humeston Centennial Year

H U M E S T O N  C E N T E N N IA L  YEAR

and urge the cooperation and participation of all 
citizens of the Humeston community in this endeavor.

(SEAL)

IN  T E S T IM O N Y  W H EREO F, 1 have 
hereunto subscribed my name 
and caused the Seal of the Town of 
Humeston, Iowa, to be affixed. 
Done at Humeston, Iowa, this 
21st day of January in the year 
of our Lord, one thousand nine 
hundred and seventy-one.

M A Y O R

ATTEST:
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HUMESTON CENTENNIAL
1872-1972

One hundred years ago a little town 
Was s ta rted  on a plot of p ra irie  land;
Humeston was born on the favored site,
With plan and tools the builders took command. 
Not m any trees in that sparse  land nor beauty 
Except the wild rose blooming in the meadows.
In all directions stree ts  were laid  and sidewalks 
Built, and hom es in residential ro w s . . .
The horse and buggy age and tim e went slow 
Yet they survived in business; built good stores; 
M igrating people cam e to seek new vistas 
Bringing with them  treasu red  fam ily lores,
For news will trave l far and people hear 
Of some new town nor let m uch tim e elapse,
Before they hit the tra il and roll along 
While keeping eyes a le rt for danger-traps;
A challenge to fight bandit or wild beast 
Their destination m ixed with dream s and brawn,
A raw  and barren  country unpoliced;
But still the people cam e and found new homes 
And settled  there and sunk their roots deep down 
A new environm ent with friend and neighbor,
And it grew  into a thriving town.
The people planted trees to beautify 
And set out m any kinds of floral shrubs,
Since then a hundred years went slowly by 
The evidence is in the ancient trees —
Old lilacs — roses — planted long ago;
The town has progressed in these m odem  tim es 
Though som e old buildings stand  erect to show 
The sturdy arch itect of a century —
A H eritage preserved  from  a hazy past;
To some they bring a m isty-m em ory.
The countryside has gradually  advanced 
With fertile fields, rich crops and tim berland,
And all around our fine com m unity 
A unity extends from  hand to hand.
This year of nineteen hundred seventy-two 
The flag will wave and Humeston will cheer,
A celebration for a gala tim e —
Centennial festivities a re  here.

Alma DeVore
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HUMESTON MAYOR AND TOWN COUNCIL

F rom  left to rig h t: Wayne Street, Kenneth Newell, M ayor L. E. McDaniel, A. L.
Roe, Kenneth Vandell, and Charles Humeston.

HUMESTON CENTENNIAL CENTRAL COMMITTEE

Reed M errick 
General Chairm an

Seated, from  left, Virginia Sponsler, M. F . Latham , Centennial 
C hairm an; Genella Hyatt, Jan  W atsabaugh, and M ildred Schecter. 
Standing, from  left, Ardys Jennison, Donnabelle Graham , Lillian 
Newell, Howard McBride, Floyd Jam ison, Keiffer Garton, and 
R ichard Williams. M em bers not pictured were David Gun- 
zenhauser, Ilene Campbell, and E rnest Sponsler.



TOWN PLATTE
1897 M AP OF HUMESTON AREA, WAYNE COUNTY, IOWA
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HOW THE TOWN OF HUMESTON WAS NAMED

A. H U M E S T O N , SR.

(The following is taken from  Heck Sanford’s History 
of Hum eston which was published in the New E ra  in 
1891.)

“When the town had been laid out, there was con
siderable discussion as to what nam e should be given 
it, some proposing the nam e of the township, others 
that of the nearest post office, which I believe was 
Selma. It was finally decided to re fer the m a tte r to S. 
H. M allory, a prom inent citizen of Chariton. Mr. 
Mallory very wisely chose the nam e of Humeston, in 
honor of A. Humeston, Sr., who was at tha t tim e a 
prom inent citizen of this locality. The choice was a 
fitting one. Mr. Humeston was a m an rich  in all that 
m akes hum anity noble and lovable. His nam e was a 
synonym of tru th  and honor and his life’s history is a 
beautiful chapter of friendship and love. Mr. Mallory 
builded better than he knew when he gave the nam e of 
this golden-hearted m an to our beautiful town, and 
those of our citizens who had the honor of a personal 
acquaintance with Mr. Humeston will ever have a 
feeling of thankfulness toward Mr. M allory for his 
splendid selection.”
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THE FIRST SETTLERS; THE MARSHALL RICHMAN FAMILY

M A R S H A L L  R IC H M A N

Richm an Township was nam ed for M arshall Rich- 
m an who did m uch of the surveying for W ayne County. 
He was born 11 Septem ber, 1820, and was educated in 
subscription school in Green Sulphur, Virginia. He 
also g raduated  from  Academ y a t White Sulphur, 
m ajoring in Engineering.

M arshall R ichm an was m arried  in 1841 to M ary 
Jan e  Gwinn, the daughter of E phriam  Gwinn. Her 
brother, Jam es Gwinn and wife, the form er B arbara 
Surbaugh, and their brother-in-law and sister, John H. 
Surbaugh and wife, E lizabeth Gwinn, settled at 
Lewisburg. They had inherited from their g randfather 
Gwinn m oney to be “ laid out in Congress lands in the 
Western Country” .

The Richm ans, along with her bro ther Samuel 
Gwinn and family, cam e from  G reenbriar County, 
Virginia,-!- to Iowa by way of the Ohio R iver to St. 
Louis, then up the M ississippi to Keokuk, and by ox 
team  to near Ottumwa. Here the fam ilies rem ained 
while the two men cam e on to Wayne County to m ake 
preparations. The R ichm ans settled on what is now 
the Dean Anderson farm , and the Gwinns, who had 
been detained at Chillicothe for a tim e by illness, built 
across the creek near w here the Gwinn Cem etery now

M A R Y  J A N E  G W IN N  R IC H M A N

is. As this was p ra irie  country with no trees except 
along the creeks, they chose a sheltered spot to be sure 
of wood and w ater and to be out of the wind, and the 
hom esteads a re  not close to the roads now.

At that tim e, groups of Mormons w ere still m aking 
the trek  west to Utah. The Richm an place becam e a 
tra il stop for feeding and caring for trave lers  and 
horses and a headquarters for prospective settlers. A 
post office was established in the hom e and called 
Selma. M arshall Richm an served as postm aster.

The R ichm ans were the parents of 14 children, but 
the grim  sta tistics show how hard  life was. In 1849, in 
Virginia, their oldest child, M argaret, had died at the 
age of 6, and in Iowa, in 1854, they suffered the loss of 
four m ore children within a few months. D iptheria 
claim ed Oliver, E phriam , and William, ages 7 to 3, in 
la te  winter, and in D ecem ber Charles was born and 
died the sam e day. The nine children who survived to 
grow up are  listed with their birthdates:

Jam es  — 1844 
Samuel — 1845
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Enos — 1852 
John — 1856 
Elm ore — 1858 
Sarah (Kyner) — 1859 
Thomas — 1861 
M ary (Finley) — 1863 
Cynthia (B arry) — 1865

Only Jam es and Sam uel had descendants living in 
the Humeston area. Enos, John, Elm ore, and Cynthia 
had no children, and Thomas, Sarah, and M ary moved 
to N ebraska and Kansas. Grandchildren of Jam es  and 
Samuel include Eldon and Allen Richm an, Mae Joy, 
M arie Sponsler, Mae Evans, Glenn Trisler, Gladys 
Moore, Russell McGuire, Helen Cox, M erle Boggs, 
Howard Crawford, and the late  Harvey Crawford and 
Howard Ellis.

Cynthia B arry ’s house, built in 1890, was m oved into 
town and is now occupied by the Bob Norris family.

+T he original spelling “ Richmond” becam e “ Rich
m an” in Iowa when it was so spelled on a land 
document. It m ay be interesting to note that the West 
Virginia stone in the Washington Monument cam e 
from the Richmond family farm  near Green Sulphur.

+ + N o w  Sum m ers County, West Virginia. When 
Virginia seceded during the  Civil War, counties 
rem aining loyal to the Union seceded from  Virginia 
and form ed a new state, now West Virginia.

DEATH OF A. HUMESTON, Sr.

The Founder of Our City P asses Away at his Late 
Home in Fairfield.

The sad intelligence of the death of A. Humeston, 
Sr., reached  this com m unity by telegram  last Wed
nesday morning. He had resided with Prof. Harkness, 
his son-in-law, in Fairfield, Iowa, for a few years, and 
after a few m onths of illness, passed aw ay on Wed
nesday morning, May 29, a t 8:15. Mr. Humeston was 
one of the earliest settlers of this region. He moved 
from Ohio here in the year 1864, just 25 years on the 
day of his burial. For m any years he conducted a large 
farm  southwest of Humeston, and carried  on a general 
store in town. He was a careful business m an, and his 
business thrived under his skillfull m anagem ent. He 
was a m an of g reat m oral power and Christian worth, 
and has left an influence behind him for good that will 
be felt for m any years. He took a living in terest in 
everything that would advance his com m unity and our 
state. Forem ost in arranging for public im provem ents 
and in sustaining all institutions of benefit, m ade him 
widely known, and w herever known won for him self 
the respect and confidence of his fellow men. For

m any years he held the office of township trustee, and 
was a m em ber of the Legislature during the session of 
the 15th General Assembly. In the year 1872 the C. B. & 
Q. R. R. Co., purchased 80 acres of the northeast side 
of his fa rm  for a town site, and afterw ards nam ed the 
village Humeston in his honor. Like very m any set
tlers of this p a rt of the state, he was a native of the 
east. He was born in Harwington, Conn., April 20,1815. 
At an early  age his paren ts settled in New York, where 
in Clinton, Oneida Co., he was m arried  to Miss Mary 
Northrup on the 23rd of Septem ber, 1840. She died 
suddenly in Fairfield , Iowa, Nov. 22, 1885. Eight 
children were born to him  of whom five a re  still living: 
Daniel, Susan, Litchfield, Monroe and Alva. When 
about thirty-five years of age, while residing in Ohio, 
he united with the Christian Church in Fowler, 
Trum bull county. He was one of the chief agents in 
organizing the congregation of the church here and 
served it as an elder from  the beginning. His chief 
enjoym ent seem ed to be in guarding the in terests of 
the congregation, and none were m ore pleased than he 
whenever his friends and acquaintances becam e 
Christians. He was always a wise counsellor in church 
m atte rs , and having a rem arkably  high charac te r as a 
Christian, was always honored and revered  by his 
brethren . While, during late  years, his health was 
im paired, he bid fa ir to live for m any years, but about 
Jan u a ry  20th last, he becam e seriously ill and his 
friends becam e very anxious. He lingered on until the 
Tuesday before his death, when he grew worse and on 
F riday  had a serious sinking spell from which he 
partia lly  recovered, but it was repeated  on Sunday 
morning, and from  that tim e he was in a deep stupor, 
still whenever aroused he was wholly conscious. He 
rem ained  in this condition until Wednesday morning 
when he slept peacefully out of this into the next. Thus 
at the age of 74 years, one month and nine days ended 
this good m an ’s life. His body was brought to this 
place for interm ent. All his children were present. The 
funeral services were conducted F riday  m orning at 10 
o’clock in the Christian church, which was filled to 
overflowing with the leading citizens of this com
munity. Prof. E . J. Gantz preached the serm on from 
Rev. 13-14. Rev. H ard and Simpson assisted in the 
services. A large concourse of people attended his 
rem ains to the cem etery and there, not forgotten but 
tenderly rem em bered, he lies near the grave of his 
tru ly  noble wife. They w ere among the saints of earth, 
who can doubt but they now reign with the saints in 
heaven.

E.J.G .

In M arch, 1896, reported  the NEW ERA, W. E. 
Dennis, the local jew eler, had been helped by a 
m esm erist a t the Opera House. Dennis had been 
crippled for about th irty  years.
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HISTORY OF RICHMAN TOWNSHIP AND HUMESTON

1875 P L A T  O F  R IC H M A N  T O W N SH IP

Compiled in 1939 by Mrs. W. E. Berkey

P rio r to 1850, no pioneers had the hardihood to pitch 
his tent on these bleak prairies. In the fall of tha t year, 
M arshall H. Richm an and his brother-in-law, Samuel 
K. Gwinn of G reenbrier County, West Virginia cam e 
from Eddyville, Iowa, where they lived during the 
spring, and located in the northwest p art of the 
township, erected  some buildings and re tu rned  to 
Eddyville. Mr. Richm an re turned  bringing with him 
his wife and six children. Gwinn was detained by 
illness, thus R ichm ans were the first real settlers of the 
township. They settled on 290 acres of land, and the 
Gwinns located half a m ile north of the R ichm ans. Six 
weeks la te r cam e Simeon Veatch, who im proved a 
farm  east of the Gwinns where he lived a num ber of 
years, then sold it to Henry S. Brown. He la te r  sold it 
to John Brown.

Samuel Church cam e and im proved the farm  owned 
by S. A. Hitt. Jacob Ault settled on a farm  south of 
Hitts, and lived there m any years. Sam uel Church, 
noted for his hospitality gave m any trave lers food and 
shelter in his home, as there were but th ree  public 
roads across the township, none following any 
geographic lines.

One road entered the township at Veatches farm , 
then past the Church farm , to Garden Grove w here all 
roads centered. Another road crossed the township

from  eas t to west two m iles south of Humeston; 
another the southwest corner over which people cam e 
from  Missouri. F rom  1856 to 1863 these would be lined 
with em igrants, bound for w estern Iowa, P ikes Peak  
or California. Ten to fifteen wagons in a train , with 
eight or ten yoke of steers or cows, som e spans of 
m ules, and possibly 200 head of cattle  and m ules, were 
driven along.

After the arrival of Church, Wm. R am sey cam e and 
began farm ing on the northeast corner of the town
ship. L ater he sold the land to M. K. B arnes who lived 
there m any years then located in Humeston. Tom 
Kyner cam e from  Illinois, lived a year on a farm  south 
of R am sey then re tu rned  to Illinois. He sold his land to 
David Kyner, who la te r leased it to H. Hickson, who 
lived there  till he purchased a farm  in the southeast 
p a r t of the township. David Kyner rem ained  on the 
farm  till his death.

John Cooper im proved the farm  now owned by 
young Jim  Richm an (this farm  is now owned by Eldon 
R ichm an). About the sam e tim e, Milo Kious im proved 
a farm  south of R ichm an and la te r sold it to Alva 
Humeston, Sr. He sold it to S. P . Newcomb and he, to 
Welcome Browning. A Mr. Dawson lived in the neigh
borhood about this time.

Following cam e J. W. P orter, Nathan H art, John 
and Lewis B lackm an. There was no one living in the 
southwest p a r t of the township, until August 1854 when
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Brit F. F isher and family, his son-in-law J . W. 
Chadwick and father Luther Chadwick pitched their 
tent one-half m ile from  the D ecatur County line and 
began their building of two houses. Mr. F isher lived 
till his death in the house he built. A son Henry built a 
new house, lived there several years, then located in 
Garden Grove. Charles lived on the farm  at the tim e of 
this sketch. Wm. Chadwick becam e dissatisfied and 
re turned  to Michigan in 1857, sold his farm  to Isaac 
Bishop, who with his son, George, hitched their oxen to 
a wagon and s ta rted  to Iowa. Mr. Bishop gave his son, 
George, the east part of the land and sold the re st to 
Thomas F arquar.

On May 29,1855, Levi Caldwell and fam ily and Wm. 
Chadwick arrived  from Michigan with team s. 
Chadwick bought land from F isher, m arried  his 
daughter, Nancy; he im proved his farm , re tu rned  to 
Michigan, then back to Iowa, but located in Clay 
township just across the line. Caldwell im proved the 
farm  la ter owned by Tom Boyce, Sr., then m oved to 
Humeston where he lived to an advanced age. Alvin 
Meadhall settled near the M alette schoolhouse in 1855, 
and in the fall of the year John Smith, Lewis Nelson, 
Daniel and Wm. Helt located in tha t p a r t of the 
township. Smith cam e from Kentucky and the Helts 
from Pennsylvania. Nelson im proved the farm  known 
as the Crosby farm , two m iles south of Humeston. 
John Smith bought the fa rm  west of Nelsons, and la ter 
sold it to Hiram  T. Morford. Daniel Helt im proved a 
p art of the farm  owned by Boyce. Will settled  west of 
Smiths.

The first schoolhouse was built in the spring of 1850 
and was known as the “ Old Red Schoolhouse” . (The 
alm ost exact location was on the site of w here the Dr. 
Roy Kyner home now stands one m ile west of 
Humeston.) The first m eeting to organize the district 
was held in the Brit F isher home. Cage B aker of 
Corydon presided. Wm. Chadwick was elected 
secretary . The township was then divided into four 
equal d istricts. Washington township was cut in half 
and the west half was nam ed “ R ichm an” .

The schoolhouse was m ade of native lum ber, sawed 
at a mill west of Garden Grove and as there was no 
native pine this side of Burlington, the ceiling was 
m ade of green cotton-wood boards, which in tim e 
provided ventilation.

Sarah A. Smith was the first teacher in Richm an 
township and taught the school two years. In the 
schoolhouse were held religious services, debates, 
political m eetings, and township elections for m any 
years. The building la te r becam e the residence of 
R ichard C arter and at last was used as a corncrib  on 
Jas. Bailey’s farm .

More Settlers Arrive

In the spring of 1857 A. E. Hall im proved the farm

now owned by Isaac M alette. He la te r traded  it to N. 
King of D ecatur County, who traded  it to M orris Cain 
and he, to Jam es Taylor who lived there several 
years, then m oved to Humeston w here he died some 
years la ter. S. M. D rury  located in the south p art of the 
township the sam e year. L ater he m ade his home with 
his daughter Mrs. R ichard  Carter. D rury owned a 
sm all packet knife for 64 years, designed especially 
for m aking goose quill pens.

A fterw ard cam e Willoughby McKinley from Ohio in 
1863. He located at once on a farm  two m iles southwest 
of Humeston, which was a wild unbroken prairie . He 
purchased the land from  a Rev. Kyle of Guernsey 
County Ohio, but was first to farm  the land. At one 
tim e Mr. McKinley owned 720 acres of land in Rich
m an township.

Then cam e H. R. Saveley, H. Bonner, I. Higbee, 
Lewis C arter. In 1858 Edm und Scammon improved 
the forty south of Hall, and 430 acres lying p art in 
Wayne and p art in Lucas County. On the road east was 
Sam Cum mins who settled  where V. Wilmot lived 
since 1853, and entered  a large trac t of land, dividing it 
among his th ree  children. Wm. getting the southwest, 
M rs. C urry the southeast and his son-in-law the nor
theast.

Josiah  Christy was the first settler in the souteast 
p a r t of R ichm an township. He located where S. Neill 
lives on nine m ile branch road. Then cam e Jam es 
Christy. He im proved the Adam Beakler farm . Mr. 
Moody com m enced a farm , sold it to Reese Caldwell, 
who sold it to Levi W illiams who lived there until his 
death. Other settlers were D. Mattox, fa ther of Will 
and John; P e te r P alm er, D. P. Commons, and Wm. 
McKinley. The center and northeast part of the 
township were last to be settled.

Jacob  Young Honnold was the first to settle here. A 
son, Taylor, succeeded h im ; Samuel Roller and others 
followed. Jam es B arry  was the first to open a farm  in 
the “ big sw am p” .

Exciting News

In 1860 news of the proposed extension of the C. B. & 
Q. ra ilroad  from  Ottumwa to Council Bluffs caused 
g reat excitem ent and gave new im petus to the 
country. Land which originally sold for $3.00 to $5.00 
per acre , increased in price. The railroad  however 
stopped at Ottum wa and im provem ents were at a 
standstill.

War

“ To a rm s” becam e the cry. Many girls took their 
brothers places at the plow. Many m en whose nam es 
de history in Richm an township did not re tu rn  home. 
In 1872 the town of Humeston was started . The w riter 
of this history is indebted to the la te  W. H. Helt, son of
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his pioneer father Will Helt, who wrote the history that 
was published in the New E ra , to Mr. Seth P rice, who 
loaned the clippings that had been preserved by her 
sister, Miss Amelia Smith, prior to her death, to Mr. 
and Mrs. E lm er Richm an, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Berry, 
and an old history of Wayne and Appanoose counties 
printed in 1886 by the In tersta te  Publishing Company 
of Chicago.

Fam ily Life

When Mr. and Mrs. M arshall Richm an and their six 
children arrived  in their new home, they thought for a 
num ber of years they had located in Missouri, as there 
had been some dispute over the boundary line. A 
daughter M argaret had died in West Virginia, and a 
few years after their arrival here th ree of their 
children, Oliver, Ephrium , and Billy, died with scarlet 
fever within two weeks. An infant son died also, and 
with the parents, all a re  buried in the Gwinn 
Cemetery. Enos Richm an was the first white child 
born in Richm an Township. He died two years ago 
(1937). (This history was written in 1939).

Four of the 14 children are  living today: Tom of 
Huntly, N ebraska; Mrs. M ary Finley of Sharon 
Springs, K ansas; Mrs. Cynthia B arry  and E lm er of 
Humeston.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gwinn were the parents of 
eleven children. Two daughters, Mrs. Will Davidson 
on the old home place northwest of Humeston and 
Mrs. Rachel Snooks of Derby, a re  living.

Mrs. Richm an often fed and cared  for overnight 
those who traveled  by stage. Some years la te r Rich
man School was built, and children of la te r arrivals 
attended this school.

Closely connected with the history of Richm an 
township is the early  history of the town of Humeston.

THREE DAYS AND NIGHTS WITH THE 
JAMES AND YOUNGER BROTHERS

In 1865 robbers stopped an east bound stage 
traveling between Corydon and Centerville, taking all 
m oney from  the passengers and the m ail bags. When 
the west bound stage passed by, it also was stopped 
and robbed. The bandits took the horses and headed 
southwest.

By the tim e the robbers cam e to the home of Je rry  
Evans, it was nightfall, and ra in  was pouring heavily. 
They told him  they were Union soldiers afte r horse 
thieves, and requested  that 20 year old E van Evans 
who had just re tu rned  from the Civil War, accom pany 
them  as a guide.

They learned  that J. C. Fox knew the road much 
better, and by the tim e they stopped at his house and 
ordered him  along, it becam e apparent that these m en 
were not after horse thieves, but indeed were the 
thieves them selves.

Fox, riding a spirited horse, escaped into a corn 
field under cover of darkness and the rain. However, 
Evan E vans and a Mr. Guthrie were forced to stay 
with the gang.

The robbers and their captives headed into 
M issouri, and afte r three days E vans and Guthrie 
were released. They im m ediately headed back to 
Iowa, and hadn’t gone far when a posse from 
Unionville, Missouri, stopped them . They had seen the 
group heading south and had become suspicious. 
Thinking E vans and Guthrie were a p art of the gang, 
the Unionville m en captured  them  and talked of 
hanging them  on the spot. The two unfortunate m en 
were soon rescued  by a posse of E v an s’s neighbors 
who explained the situation. The robbers were never 
captured.

Hum eston m en organized a band in 1903: Jam es 
McKinley and  Charles Humeston, cornets; H arry 
Eddy and Kieffer Foltz, clarinets; Adolph McGuire 
and David Ulm, Altos; Chester F rye and F rank  
Sullivan, tenors; Will Howe, trom bone; Leo McNay 
and Roy Sparks, baritones; L ester Smith, tuba; Floyd 
Humeston, snare drum ; and Clyde Hutchinson, bass 
drum.

In 1912, Fannie Williams (Sanderson) was teacher 
at Maple Grove school with 33 pupils in the winter 
term : Hazel, H arry, Mae, Isobelle, Jam es, Homer, 
and Glenn Coffey; Hazel, Gladys, and Bernice P lace; 
George, Helen, and M erle G arton; Genevieve, 
W allace, H arriet, Agnes, Harley, and Bennie Allred; 
Adene and Herm an Surbaugh; Ina and G race Hick
m an; H arvey Crawford; E thel and Edna Culbertson; 
Rex Snider; Wilford F orester; and Petronella, Elgin, 
E lm er, and Lloyd McCart.
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HISTORY OF POST OFFICES IN THE AREA SURROUNDING HUMESTON

Compiled by Rex E. Williams, P ostm aster, 
Humeston, Iowa 50123 on M arch 8, 1972, from  in
form ation from the National Archives and Records 
Service in Washington, D.C., The Iowa Postal History 
Society, and residents of the community.

The Lucerne Post Office, located in the southeast 
q uarte r of Section 25, in R ichm an Township, was 
established F ebruary  25, 1860 and discontinued 
Septem ber 23, 1867. Postm asters w ere R ees Cad- 
walder and Adolphus A. Smith. A likely spot seem s 
near the creek between the hom es now occupied by 
Clarence Williams and Carlos Paugh, since early  plats 
show 2 ten acre trac ts  across the south side of section 
25.

The Selma Post Office, located in Section 4 of R ich
m an Township, probably north of the home now oc
cupied by Dean Anderson, was established July  26,1866 
and discontinued M arch 4, 1878. P ostm asters  were 
Simeon Veatch and M arshall H. Richman.

The Humeston Post Office was established on 
January  8 , 1873, on the west side of the railroad  track  
on the north side of Sum m er Street in the Depot. This

was before the east-w est line was laid. L ater it was 
m oved to Main Street, some say the south side and 
others the north, but in 1905 it was located in the 
present location.

Here a re  the appointm ents and dates.
8 Jan . 1873 — Alva Humeston Sr.

27 M ar. 1876 — Isaac Hough 
19 Dec. 1881 — Wm. H. Henderson 
22 Dec. 1884 — 0 . B. Sutton
13 Aug. 1885 — R. R. Arnold
3 Ju ly  1889 — David P. Goodrich

14 Ju ly  1893 — Alva Humeston
27 Feb. 1906 — Alfred D. McCullough 
25 Aug. 1915 — Alva Humeston 
22 M ar. 1924 — F red  R. Foster 
27 M ar. 1928 — F red  R. Foster 

1 Jun. 1936 — H arry  D. Hines 
22 Dec. 1937 — F ran k  Mitchell 
12 Ju ly  1939 — W illard C. Eaton
15 Sept. 1944 — Ralph W. G ardner 
30 Jun. 1955 — Ray H. Aten
12 Oct. 1963 — Cecile V. Gibbs 
3 Dec. 1965 — Rex E. Williams

GOLF IN HUMESTON

L A K E S ID E  G O L F  C L U B

Humeston and the area  surrounding Hum eston has 
produced quite a few “ golf addicts” in the las t few 
years.

The history of golf in Humeston goes back over 70 
years. The Central U niversity Golf Club laid  out 
grounds on the Hinchliff farm  east of the college 
campus. The faculty of the college was instrum ental

in organizing the club and it stayed active for the life 
of the college.

In 1928 Theo Taylor used F red  Taylor’s “ back forty” 
to construct a ra th e r prim itive course. To get to the 
“golf course” the golfers first drove through Mack 
B erry ’s adjoining pasture, parked, then clim bed over 
a  fence to reach the course. The cattle  and sheep
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helped with the mowing except for the putting paths 
which Theo had top-dressed with sand. This course 
was used one year.

During the w inter of 1928 and 1929 about 40 local 
businessmen organized a golf club and ren ted  land of 
Dewey and Jim  Smith just north of the city reservoir. 
This club was active until 1931 when part of the course 
was taken for the new highway. At that tim e about 25 
m em bers built a course on the Nick Kipper farm  south 
of town and played there for two m ore years until the 
drought and depression m ade golf a luxury nobody 
could afford.

During the next 30 years a few golfers of Humeston 
traveled to the neighboring towns to enjoy the sport.

One day in the sum m er of 1963 Bob Linton asked 
Kenneth Newell to go to Corydon to play golf. Both 
men used Bob’s old clubs dating back to 1928. They 
enjoyed the gam e so m uch they were soon talking to 
Wayne Street, Harold Roe, M erle Stanley, Lloyd F ry  
and others about trying the sport. Before the season 
was over this group had been joined by E rnest Fry, 
Don Bright, Keith R ichard and others in town who had 
golfed whenever they could.

In the sum m er of 1964 the Humeston golfers and 
their wives nearly  over-ran the Corydon golf course to 
the dism ay of the Corydon golfers.

In the sum m er of 1965 a m eeting was held to 
determ ine if it was possible to organize a club here. 
N early 30 men attended and it was decided to try. 
Wayne Gunzenhauser, who had golfed for m any years, 
agreed to lay out and direct the building of the course. 
The land was acquired at the Humeston reservoir and 
the work started . Both farm ers and townsmen pitched 
in, the fa rm ers with their trac to rs  and equipm ent and 
the townsmen with spades and w hatever equipm ent 
they owned. It was a united effort with little money 
and much energy. The course is laid out in such a way 
as to take full advantage of the lake which m akes it a 
challenging course for all golfers.

On M emorial Day 1966 the Lakeside Golf Club 
sponsored its first tournam ent. It was held with ap
proxim ately 40 m em bers and some of the wives taking 
part. At the end of the 1966 season the club had grown 
to 80 fam ily m em berships.

A lad ies’ golf league and a m en’s day league play 
have proved to be very popular. There a re  several 
tournam ents and guest days throughout the season. A 
traditional banquet and business m eeting is held in 
January  of each year. E ach year some im provem ents 
a re  added, much from  donated labor and m ateria l. We 
have a club house with kitchen, 28 ca rt sheds and two 
shelters. At the beginning of 1972 there were 115 family 
m em berships in the club.

In this a rea  during golfing season the daily routine is 
always broken by either a golf gam e or a story about a 
golf gam e. It could be a story about a good gam e or a 
story about a bad gam e. It could be a story about a ball

in the lake, a club in the lake, or even a golf ca rt in the 
lake! I t’s all happened in this golf-happy town. And it 
will again.

Lillian Newell

HUMESTON LIBRARY

The firs t lib rary  s ta rted  in Humeston was in 1919 or 
1920 by the now defunct Civic Club, with Mrs. Susie 
M allette as lib rarian .

The lib rary  has been financed by taxes since 1925. 
On April 10 of that year, the town appointed seven 
ladies to organize a town lib rary  board: Mabel 
Berkey, Maie Smith, Chloe Bolon, Agnes McConnell, 
Blanche Kyner, Helen R ichard, and Betty Brinton. 
The ladies m et, elected officers, and began to run the 
library , which then was located on the ground floor of 
the Legion Hall. In the sum m er of 1931, it was moved 
to its present location on the first floor of the Odd 
Fellow s’ building on Broad Street. Volunteer helpers 
ca rried  books, and H arry  M arks brought a 
w heelbarrow  to assist with the move.

L ibrarians have been Susie M allette, Ruth Culmsee, 
G race Vail, M artha Henderson, Maie Smith, Blanche 
Kyner, Angie Mitchell, and Averil M yers. There are 
now 4,299 books in the library . Books are  purchased by 
the Board, financed through the Town Council. Many 
books a re  also donated each year by organizations, 
clubs, and individuals. The sm all fees charged book 
borrow ers (35c per 25 books, or 15c for 10 children’s 
books) a re  a g reat help in m eeting daily expenses. 
During 1971, 3,670 books and 98 records were loaned to 
people of Humeston and the surrounding community.

M em bers of the L ibrary  Board for 1971 are : Peggy 
G a rd n e r , P re s id e n t;  M ild red  H u tch inson , Vice 
P resident; Helen Richard, Sec’y . ; M argaret M arks, 
T reasu re r; E rm a Latham , Vicki P a rr , Angie Mit
chell, Book Committee.

When the Wayne County F arm  B ureau organized 
la te  in 1917, A rthur McCabe of Humeston was the first 
county president. In 1955, National F arm ers  
Organization m em bers m et at Corydon to elect county 
officers, and Loyd Williams of Humeston was the first 
president.

Boyce & Yates were to give a dem onstration of the 
J . I. Case sulky plow at the Levi W illiams farm  in 
August of 1914. To dem onstrate the light draft, a m an 
was to pull the plow which would turn  a full size 
furrow, said  the ad in the NEW ERA.

In July, 1895, m ail service to Saxon from Humeston 
went by way of Lewisburg.
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MORMON TRAIL NEIGHBORHOOD OF GIRL SCOUTS

The Mormon Trail Neighborhood of Girl Scouts was 
organized in Humeston in October, 1967. The neigh
borhood includes Garden Grove, LeRoy, Derby, 
Humeston, and the surrounding area. Forty-two girls 
joined in 1967, and were organized into Brownie Troop 
No. 134 with twenty-three girls ages seven and eight,

and Junior Troop No. 145 with nineteen girls, age nine 
to eleven.

During the 1971-1972 year, there a re  14 girls enrolled 
in Brownie Troop No. 134. Leaders a re  Lois K aiser and 
Virginia Slemp.

Pictured is the group that spent a week at the G irl Scout Day Cam p at the 
Humeston Reservoir. Shown in the first row, left to right, are Tina Shovlain, 
Brenda Dale, Terry Norris, Debra Richard, Roger Foust, Shelby Foust, Katsum i 
Tanaka, Kathy Hullinger, and Robin Slemp. Second row, left to right, M arilyn  
Street, Jan Richard, Kelly Harper, Sheila Siddens, Wendy Hitt, Rhonda Dale, 
Nancy Mitchell, Belinda Dorothy, Diane Moore, Janene Gunzenhauser, Sherry 
Braby. Third  row, left to right, Tonya Norris, Teresa Fellman, Pam  Trisler, April 
Funk, Julie Holmes, Julie Foust, Teresa Norris, Valerie Kaiser, Cam p Director 
Audrey Foust. Fourth row, left to right, J inny Slemp, Lois Kaiser, Shelly R ich
man, Connie Johnson, M a ry  Fellm an, Karla  Gunzenhauser, Sondra Richard, 
Rom a Eschlim an, and Joyce Shovlain. The week was spent playing games, 
sw im m ing, hiking to Red Haw State Park, Stevens Forest, Royal Oaks at Garden 
Grove, and at the Gunzenhauser Ranch. The overnight campout on Thursday was 
rained out. The following leaders have attended Day Cam p for the past four 
years: M a ry  Fellman, Lois Kaiser, and Audrey Foust.
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RICHMAN RUSTLERS GIRL'S 4-H

Installation of officers, about 1939. Left to right, 
M a ry  Ann Hazen, Dorothy Carter, M a ry  W illiam s, 
Reva Schecter, and M arie  Palmer. For m any years, 
Iowa had its own special 4-H uniforms. Until about 
1950, they were heavy blue cotton m iddy blouses and 
pleated skirts.

About 1950, Iowa adopted a blue-green poplin 
uniform with white tie. Left to right: Jean Nickelson, 
Patty W illiam s, Susan Roe, Cheryl Surbaugh, Linda 
Street, Jeanie Street, officers for 1962.

Iowa finally adopted the national 4-H uniform, which 
had always been green and white striped. Nancy 
M cCullough and Joy Sponsler above, with items from 
their demonstration which won an award of merit at 
State Fair.

Organized in 1932, the Richm an R ustlers Girls 4-H 
Club celebrates its 40th birthday as the oldest con
tinuous 4-H club in the county. The first leaders were 
Mrs. Roy Kyner and Mrs. F lorence Crawford. Mrs. 
Will P ark e r was influential in getting the club s ta rted  
and helping it during those early  years. F or a tim e the 
club m et alm ost weekly, but during the sum m er 
months only. Now it m eets m onthly the year round.

Over the years there have been m any changes in 4- 
H. The uniform s have changed several tim es. Youth 
Councils, com posed of both girls and boys, have 
rep laced  the sep ara te  sets of county and sta te  officers. 
But perhaps the g reatest change has been in project 
work, which has become much w ider and m ore 
varied. While Foods, Clothing, and Home Furnishing 
projects a re  still stressed, m ost m em bers ca rry
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Achievement Day, 1969. Left to right, front row, Jayne Sponsler, Debbie Tait, 
Angie  Campbell, M rs. Brock, judge, Wanette Harvey, Cindy Sponsler, Kristin 
Sponsler; back row, M rs. Harvey, committee-woman, M is s  Stout, extension 
assistant, Debbie Rickert, Joy Sponsler, D ianne Exley, Becky Jones, Jennifer
Sponsler, Nancy McCullough.

several projects sim ultaneously, developing their 
individual interests.

R ichm an R ustlers girls have served in county and 
district offices and won m any county aw ards. In 
addition, eleven m em bers have won recognition at the 
state  level. Nancy McCullough is serving on the State 
4-H Council during 1972 and was Ak-Sar-Ben 4-H 
Queen in 1970. Alice Lee Sponsler (Wells), Ann C arter 
(Gohman) and Joy Sponsler (Moore) placed in the top 

state groups during the 1946, 1953, and 1970 B etter 
Groomed and Style Reviews. Four team s won the 
county contest and dem onstrated at S tate F a ir. They

were Phyllis Roof (Sponsler) and Shirley Hook 
(Peterson) in 1949; Alice Sponsler (H erring) and Rita 
Hickok (W illiams) in 1952; Jean ie  S treet (Brem er) 
and Linda B irlingm air (Lovett) in 1965; and Joy 
Sponsler (Moore) and Nancy McCullough in 1968.

Long tim e leaders who served for several years 
include; Mrs. T. M. Cook, 1936-1939; Mrs. Keiffer 
Garton, 1941-1944; Mrs. Vernie G reer, 1945-48 and 1959- 
60; Mrs. R eed Sponsler, 1945-1951, and 1953-54; Mrs. 
Joe  Exley, 1948-51; Mrs. Dean Schecter, 1951-54; Mrs. 
Jam es  Sponsler, 1951-52 and 1964-70; Mrs. Dale Abel, 
1964-69. M rs. Joe M. Sponsler is the present leader.

RICHMAN RUSTLERS BOY'S 4-H CLUB

Although several boys from  Richm an Township had 
carried  4-H projects over the years, it was not until 
January  10,1940 that a club was organized in Richm an 
township. The boys chose the nam e Richm an 
Supermen, and under the leadership of Virgil (Ike) 
Dent and A. A. (Lonnie) Coffey elected the following 
officers: Jam es Sponsler, president; Billy Exley, 
Vice-president; Terrill F rancisco, Secretary , and 
Robert Sponsler, T reasurer. Other m em bers were 
Harold Williams, Wayne Schecter, John Sponsler, 
Dwight P alm er, H arley Sponsler, and G erald Spon
sler, J r .  The projects ca rried  were sheep, poultry, and 
beef. At the Wayne County F a ir  club m em bers won 8 
blue, 9 red, and 2 white ribbons. Jam es Sponsler had 
Grand Champion lam b. Robert Sponsler was winner 
of the health  contest. Wayne Schecter and Harold 
Williams, dem onstrating “Livestock Loss P reven

tion” , won the county dem onstration contest. At the 
S tate F a ir, they won first place in their division and 
were aw arded  a trip  to Ak-Sar-Ben at Omaha. Harold 
Williams left for college so Jam es Sponsler and Wayne 
Schecter presented the dem onstration at Ak-Sar-Ben. 
There, in in tersta te  com petition, they won second 
place.

In 1943, the club changed its nam e from  Richm an 
Superm en to Richm an Rustlers, which was the nam e 
of the g ir ls ’ club.

In 1972, the Richm an R ustlers Boys’, or 
A gricultural, Club has a m em bership of 25 boys and 
girls. They a re  Paul Campbell, P resident; Steve Abel, 
Vice-president; John Kuder, Secretary; Craig Van- 
denburg, T reasurer; Mike Abel, R eporter; Joe 
Campbell, H istorian; Benny Sheets, Photographer; 
David Landphair, M ark Sponsler, Brian G raham , Don
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Murphy, Jam es Murphy, R ichard Hanson, Cindy 
Hanson, Cindy Vandenburg, Don Landphair, Curtis 
Harvey, Angie Campbell, W anette Harvey, Lyle 
Harvey, Deleta Harvey, Cindy Hullinger, Peggy Abel, 
Claudia Hanson, and Kim Abel. P ro jects ca rried  this 
year a re  Beef, Swine, Horse, Poultry, Rabbit, 
V e te r in a ry  Science, C on serv a tio n , L an d scap in g , 
M oney M an ag em en t, H ea lth , C itizensh ip , 
Photography, Creative Arts, Boys’ Food and 
Nutrition, Safety, and Junior Leadership.

Three m em bers were elected to the seven m em ber

Wayne County Youth Council. They are  Peggy Abel, 
who is president of the Council, Angie Campbell, vice- 
president, and John Kuder.

This year the club is under the leadership of Dale 
Abel and Kenneth G raham . P ro ject leaders are 
Charles Landphair, Swine; F rank  Campbell, Junior 
Livestock Judging; Mrs. Lewis Hickok, Horse; Mrs. 
Eddie Relph, Pony; Mrs. F rank  Campbell, Ecology, 
and Mrs. Dale Abel, Citizenship and Junior L eader
ship.

Phyllis Abel

ROADS

By H. W. M arks

When we cam e from Marion to Humeston by 
railroad passenger tra in  in 1921 as owners of the 
Humeston Telephone Exchange, there were no paved 
or even any gravel surface roads in the vicinity of 
Humeston.

Our household goods arrived  by ra ilroad  freight car 
a few weeks later. Moving by truck had not yet come 
into common use.

Although I had used a Model T Ford in m y work with 
the Bell Telephone Company, we did not own a car. 
Our vehicles were a bicycle and a high wheel baby 
carriage.

The only m arked  road thru  Humeston was north and 
south called the Blue J , a big J  on a piece of tin nailed 
around telephone poles. S tarting at Lineville, it found 
its m eandering way north to the Hutchinson Store 
corner, east one block, north two blocks, and then east 
and north underneath the railroad  bridge, thru  the 
west edge of Derby and on north to what was known as 
the Blue G rass Road (now No. 34). No p art of this old 
road is used today as a m arked  highway except the 
first eight m iles from  Humeston south.

The first num bered road, still dirt, was S tate No. 66 
from Humeston south seven m iles to State No. 3 which 
was la te r changed to No. 2.

When the twenty one m ile road from Lucas north to 
junction south of Indianola had been graded, it was 
m ade S tate No. 137.

By 1931, after much of the road from Humeston to 
Lucas had been relocated and graded, our No. 66 was 
also changed to No. 137. This sam e year the first 
gravel surface in our vicinity was put on the road from 
Humeston south seven miles.

Our first town paving was also in 1931. It is all the 
pavem ent lying south of the railroad, except the east- 
west paving on Guy P o rte r Street. This 1931 paving 
was all paid for by the adjoining property owners.

In 1934 our businessm en were influential in getting 
Federal road No. 65 rerouted  from the Indianola

junction, Osceola, Leon, and Lineville to Liberty 
Center, Norwood, Lucas, Humeston, and on south. 
Although the road was not yet all hard  surface, the 
traffic picked up overnight.

M any m eetings were held at Ames to ask for gravel 
on the en tire  road from  Lineville to Lucas. The 
com m ission agreed  to put in our first ru ra l paving 
from  Humeston south th ree m iles and from  the Lucas 
county line back to the ra ilroad  crossing in town to 
connect with our 1931 town paving. This was in 1938 
and was paid for with s ta te  and federal funds.

By 1941, m ore paving had been added south of 
Humeston, and by 1954 the entire road from Lineville 
to Des Moines had been paved.

In 1969 the gravel road from Humeston east through 
C am bria to S tate No. 14 was replaced with paving.

In 1971 the road west from the school house to the 
D ecatur County line and from the corner two miles 
south of Humeston going west to the D ecatur County 
line was paved. It had been graded and rocked in 1937.

We now have a choice of two paved routes from 
Humeston to Garden Grove, two to Corydon, two to 
Chariton, and two to In tersta te  No. 35 which is only 
sixteen airline m iles west of Humeston.

During the m any years of progress in the hard  
surface road building, we m ust give the big credit to 
the Hon. Joe E. Doze. Working for these im
provem ents and getting others in terested  in them  was 
his hobby and ambition. He usually was the 
spokesm an at our road m eetings.

MORE ABOUT ROADS

Did you ever notice that No. 65 south of Humeston is 
not straight? Harold E vans re la tes the reason.

At the tim e the road was graded, one of the land
owners had a fine hedge of Osage Orange bordering 
the road. In order to save what was considered a 
valuable fence and windbreak, negotiations were 
m ade with the property owner across the road to
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furnish land instead. F o r years, there were two sharp  
corners as the road turned east or west and then south 
again around the hedge, and m any jokes w ere m ade at 
the engineers’ expense. Eventually, the hedge was 
rem oved and the road straightened  to a gradual 
curve.

In April of 1909, Ralph G ardner, then a student at 
Drake, walked home to Humeston. To win a dinner at

the Cham berlain Cafe, he left Des Moines on Thursday 
with Eugene Poston and E rnest Cove and walked to 
Indianola. On F riday  the boys reached Chariton, and 
Ralph w alked on to Humeston alone, reaching here at 
10:00 p.m . Reading Mr. M arks’s artic le  about the Blue 
J  Road c lears up the question of why the circuitous 
route. No good road had yet been built from Humeston 
to Lucas, nor from Lucas to Indianola.

RAILROADS

An early heavy 
freight engine and 
cars.

By C. E. Blackm an

When the Burlington built the ra ilroad  from 
Chariton to St. Joe in about 1871 or 1872 (the exact date 
is somewhat d isputed), M anchester Perkins bought on 
the east side of the proposed track  site a tra c t of land a 
half m ile square from John Law rence and 80 acres 
west of the tracks from Alva Humeston, Sr. The idea 
was to locate a town about every 7 to 10 m iles along the 
entire line. F or example, it was about 10 m iles from 
Chariton to Derby, 6V2 m iles from Derby to this 
location, then 7 m iles on to Garden Grove, and 10 m iles 
from Garden Grove to Leon. The line was actually  
built in 1872.

The railroad  then built a house for Thomas Lynch on 
the west side of the track, west of F ront S treet 1 block 
in line with Sum m er Street. The proposed site of the 
depot was to be just east of this house along the west 
side of the track, and it was built la te r that sam e year 
(1872).

LA ST  P A S S E N G E R  T R A IN  IN H U M E ST O N

The C. B. & Q. passenger train rounds the bend for 

the last time in 1958.

ft&'i if-ij
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A w ater supply was needed about every 20 to 25 
m iles because steam  engines were then used. This was 
located at Garden Grove, with a coal supply at Davis 
City.

M anchester P erkins then laid out the town with 5 
blocks east of the tracks, somewhat over 2 blocks 
north and 2 blocks south of Main or Broad Street, and a 
sm all addition on the west side of the tracks. The town 
was then nam ed.

The Burlington grew slowly, as did the town, but in 
1880 another railroad  cam e through. This was the 
Missouri, N ebraska, and Iowa, built by a stock 
com pany from  Keokuk to Humeston. The tra in s  on 
this line also needed w ater, so afte r the railw ay station 
was built, a w ater tower was constructed just west of 
the depot, followed by a pond in the west part of town. 
A pumping station was located on the pond bank. A 
coal chute was added to the east yards.

At about this tim e, the W abash cam e into the picture 
with enough m oney to m ake the road go. They decided 
to build a road from Humeston to Shenandoah, but this 
angered the Burlington, who wanted no competition 
for its m ain line running east and w est through 
Chariton. The Burlington s ta rted  to build a line west 
from Derby, and some of the grade is still visible 
today. This all appears to be bluff. The two railroads 
com prom ised and together built a road to Shenan
doah, forming the K and W line which ran from 
Shenandoah to Keokuk.

A new union station was built in 1883 with John 
Sullivan as general agent and Jim  Ryan as express 
agent. The W abash built the W abash Hotel, and the 
newly incorporated town began to grow.

The W abash m oved in m any fam ilies to m an the 
coal chute, the 9 stall round house they had built in the 
west yards, and a large re s t house located south of the 
round house which was also used as a laundry. E d 
B eardsly was for m any years the w ater pum per both 
here and at P rom ise City, traveling via 3 wheel hand 
ca r in good w eather and on the train  when the w eather 
was bad.

A few years la te r the Burlington was well-financed, 
and ra ilroad  activity  began to hum. The W abash’s 
buildings becam e the property of the Burlington, and 
tra in s  w ere added until the east-w est branch had 6 
passenger tra in s  a day with 4 regular freight tra in s 
daily and frequently an extra . The north-south line 
added 4 passenger tra in s  and 4 regular freights daily, 
m aking a total of 18 tra in s per day through Humeston. 
Milk and cream  cam e to the new Hum phrey plant 
afte r 1897 by the car load, and car a fte r ca r loaded 
with stock was m oved out.

Hum eston was home to four train  crews, the depot 
crew, the round house crew, the coal chute crew, and 
two section crew s of about 7 m en each.

At the s ta r t of ra ilroad  service here both roads used 
sm all type A engines on all passenger tra in s  and a 
light freight engine on the freight trains. When the 
loads becam e heavier, the com panies changed to type 
H engines, then to a heavier type K, and finally during 
the peak they used a heavy m ain line engine on all 
freight trains. When progress brought the diesel 
electric into use, one unit was used on passenger 
tra in s  and  two, som etim es th ree  on the freights.

Until the 1940’s the payroll of the railroad  was very 
large. It began to decline until today tra in s  through 
Hum eston a re  only a m em ory.

RAILWAY TIME TABLES 
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON, AND QUINCY

SOUTH
P assenger daily except Sunday ..................12:53 p.m.
Freight ..............................................................  7:25 a.m .
Freight............... ....................................................  8:30 a.m .

KEOKUK AND WESTERN

GOING EAST
P assenger......... ....................................................  3:20 p.m.
E xpress..................................................................  6:25 a.m .
Freight ................................................................  4:20 p.m.

HUMESTON AND SHENANDOAH

ARRIVES
P assenger except Sunday .............................12:50 p.m.
Accom’n ............................................................  5:15 p.m.

NORTH
3:20 p.m. 
4:40 p.m. 
5:30 p.m.

GOING WEST

1:20 a.m . 
12:50 p.m.

DEPARTS
1:20 p.m. 
8:00 a.m .

(Taken from  the New E ra  of August 3,1892)
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SCENES OF HUMESTON IN THE EARLY DAYS

A V IE W F R O M T H E  C O L L E G E

This picture of a residential area was taken from  the college. At lower left is the 
property now owned by Bill Carlton.

H U M E ST O N  SCH O OL A N D M C  CU LLO CH  
R O U N D  B A R N

The Humeston Public School during the 1930's looking southeast. At top right is 
the round barn at Dr. Geo. M cCu lloch 's; at center, partially hidden by the trees is 
the "Sheep  Shed " where basketball was played; and at right is the football field. 
The house af left foreground is the home of fhe Ralph Gardners.
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SCENES OF HUMESTON IN THE EARLY DAYS



L A D IE S ’ L IST G E N T S’ L IST

Suits Pressed ...........................

D resses Pressed .........................

S .75 to S I .00 

....................75 to 1 00

S uits P re s s e d ............................................................  $ .50
Suits Soonged and P ressed ............................................75

SINGLE GARMENT

Skirts ............................................. ................... 35 to .50

Dry Cleaned 
Pressed

C oats P re s s e d ........................................... ........................35
V ests .........................................................................  .15
O a n ts ......................................  .20
O vercoats............................................. .......  .50 and .75

Plain W a is ts ............ .................. .50
Thoroughly Cleaned

Silk or Lace W aists .................. .............. 50 to 1.00 and Pressed
S u its .............................................................. 1.25 and 1.50

S k ir ts .............................................. ................... 75 to 1.00 C o a ts .........................................................................  .75
V ests ................................................................  .25

Skirts and D ro p .......................... 1.25 P a n ts ................ ................................ .50

Jackets (S h o rt) ............ ............. .75 T.«p C oa ts . L ig h t..................................................  1.25
O v e rc o a ts .................................. ...................................  1.50

Jackets %  u n lin ed ..................... 1.25 U ls te r ................................... .......................................... 1.75

Jackets full length lined............ 1.50 C ra v e n e tte s ............................................................ 1.25
G lo v e s .................................................................................. 15

C oat Suits (S h o r t) . .................... 1.50 N eckties................................................................................ 10
B ath R o b es...........................................................  1.00

W hite and Cream  Colored Suits .......................... 2.00 Smoking J a c k e ts ........................................... 50 and .75

One Piece Princess Wool.......... .............  1.25 to 1.75 S w e a te r s .............................................................................. 25
Fancy V ests....................................................  .35

One Piece Princess Silk.............

W rappers (P la in ) ........................ ............  .75 to

1.50

1.25

We replace bu ttons and sew  rips free of charge.

W rappers (F a n c y ) ..................... .... 1.25 to 1.75 B o y s’
S w e a te rs ........................................ ............................... .25 Cleaned and 

Pressed
Shaw ls .......................................... ............... 50 to 1.00

Kid Gloves (S hort)  ...................

Kid G loves (L o n g ).....................

............................... . .10 

.15

Boys’ two-piece S u its, 8 to 12.................................... 75
B oys’ C o a ts ......................................................................... 35
Boys’ Knee P a n t s ............................................................25

B A R K E R ’ S C A F E

B R E A K F A S T
CAKES TO 9:00 A. M. Pork Sausage.. 15c

C akes 15c H am burger___ 15c
SIDE ORDERS Fried Liver ...15c

H am ........................ 15c B acon ..................15c

5 0 c  R e g u la r  D in n e r  F r o m  1 1 : 3 0  to  1 : 0 0  5 0 c

S H O R T  O R D E R S
Plain Steak ........ 25 Bacon and E g g s ...35

Sirloin Steak .. 35 Liver and Bacon . 25
Hamburger Steak . 25 H am ........................... 20

Pork Chops ........ 25 Bacon.. ......................20
Pork Sausage 25 Fried L iver................ 20

Ham and E g g s .. .35 Sardines  10

O Y S T E R S
Raw—Half dozen.....................................  20

Dozen ............................................... 35
Milk S tew ..................................................... 25
Fried—Half dozen....................................... 35

A ll m ea t o r d e r s  in c lu d e  B r e a d , B u tte r  an d  G o iie e

  .

| Farr & Company |
" 1 j f emedi ef c

MENU
FRESH  FRU IT SUNDAE 10c 

|  Butter Scctch Nut Cherry |
Strawberry Pineapple

ICE CREAM SODAS 10c 
|  Cherry Strawberry Maple |

Raspberry Chocolate
1  Lemon Pineapple Vanilla I

|  PLAIN SODAS, PH O SPH A TES 5c |  
Coco Cola Moonshine 

|  Grape Strawberry Lemon |
Pineapple Raspberry

|  Cherry Vanilla Root Beer |

|  ALL EGG DRIN KS TO ORDER 15c |
(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiff
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HOW A TOWN GROWS; 
THE HISTORY OF HUMESTON FROM ITS BEGINNING

By Mrs. W. E. Berkey about 1932

The town of Humeston sprang into existence when 
the C.B. & Q. railroad  was built south from Chariton in 
1872. A land com pany in terested  in the railroad, 
acquired through their agent, H. B. Scott of 
Burlington, a trac t of land, upon which Humeston is 
located. The original town site, or that lying east of 
Front street, was purchased of John Law rence in 
August, 1871, and the town was laid out in 1872. The 
land lying west of F ront stree t was purchased of Alva 
Humeston, Sr., but in the plat of the town, this p art is 
designated as additions, the principal ones being West 
additions on the west, Humeston addition on the north
west. The original town site is the parcel of land 
em bracing Front street .on the west, F ifth stree t on the 
east, Winter street on the north and a row of lots on the 
south side of Sum m er street. The other p arts  of the 
town have been added since. The town site is in the 
center of Richm an township and alm ost equal 
distance from the county seats of Lucas, Decatur, 
Clarke and Wayne counties. When the town was laid 
out, much discussion arose as to what nam e should be 
given it. The nearest and first post office was Selma, 
located for years in the pioneer M arshall Richm an 
home. It was decided to re fer the m a tte r to S. H. 
Mallory of Chariton, who wisely selected the nam e 
“ Hum eston” in honor of Alva Humeston, Sr., whose 
nam e was a synonym of tru th  and honor and his life’s 
history was a beautiful chapter of friendship and love.

F irs t Fam ily

In 1871, a house had been erected  by the railroad  co., 
with four large rooms, two above and two below. On 
January  2,1872, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lynch and their 
five children, Jam es, Mamie, Anna, Mike and Ju lia 
cam e from  Russell, where they had lived for two 
years. Mr. Lynch was section forem an. The day was 
cold and as no depot had been erected  at that tim e, the 
family stepped from the train  to a platform  m ade 
from an old box.

Alva Humeston, Sr., greeted  them  at the tra in  and 
they went at once to their new home. Until the com
pletion of the new depot, the front room of the Lynch 
home was used as a depot. At tim es trunks and bags 
were piled to the ceiling to conserve space. Mrs. 
Lynch housed and fed m any travelers and for two 
years boarded and room ed 14-20 workmen, who were 
digging ditches and building bridges for the railroad, 
as there was no place for them  to board or room. The 
railroad track  was often under w ater following a hard  
rain. The first depot stood west of where R ichard Oil 
Co. now stands, about where the ice house was for-

New Buildings

In the spring of 1873 Alva Humeston, Sr., and sons, 
Monroe W. and Litchfield H. erected  the firs t building 
on the town site and put in a general stock of m er
chandise. (Hutchinson and Son’s furniture store 
stands today on the original site). L. H. Humeston 
built the first dwelling which was la te r owned and 
occupied by Dr. George McCulloch (owned at the 
present by Mabel M alette). D. W. Ulm built the second 
store room. Wm. M cHenry built the third, Jam es 
Taylor built a flour mill, la te r owned by W. J. S. 
Taylor. I. B. D urland opened a blacksm ith shop and 
M. K. B arnes an im plem ent store. The P resby terian  
church society was organized. G. A. Crosby began to 
p ractice law. J. Casteel opened an im plem ent store. 
Eva, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Humeston, was 
firs t child born in the town. During the year 1874 the 
P resby terian  and Christian churches were con
structed. Dr. George McCulloch located here  and 
began the p ractice  of medicine. (He died April 12, 
1936, afte r practicing here 65 years). W. H. Henderson

M R . A N D  M R S . T H O M A S  L Y N C H

m erly  located and was com pleted in the fall of 1872. 
The Lynch home was west across the track.
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E V A  H U M E S T O N  B O D E N H A M E R  
(1873-1971)

located here  and engaged in the m ercantile  business 
with Alva Humeston, Sr. The M ethodist church society 
was organized. J. Casteel s ta rted  a harness shop. H.
G. D urham  and Miss Auchmoody w ere first to be 
m arried . D. P . Northrup located and w orked as a 
carpenter. E tta  Taylor taught the first school, a select 
school in a room over K ahler’s shoe shop.

In 1875 Dr. McCulloch and Isaac Hough s ta rted  a 
drug store. S. P . Newcomb located here and with Alva 
Humeston, Sr., and M. H. Henderson bought out 
Humeston and Henderson and established the firm  of
A. Humeston and Co. The M ethodist church was built. 
An infant son of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. B arnes, who died 
Septem ber 17 was the first death. J. Casteel officiated, 
owing to absence of a m inister. In 1876 Dr. R. R. Ar
nold located and began to practice medicine. Jam es  L. 
Berry located and began to practice law.

Chappaqua Lodge No. 121 I.O.O.F. was organized. 
Ben King built a hotel on F ront street. The Hum eston 
Record was s ta rted  by Wm. A tw ater and lived be
tween two and th ree years. In 1877 D. W. Ulm sold his 
store to J . Westfall. A delegation of women destroyed 
Moon’s saloon. In 1878 Isaac Hough bought W orden’s 
interest in King and  W orden’s grain and  lum ber 
business. Geo. Thompson located here. D. P. Goodrich 
located here. During 1879 D. D. Humeston located  and 
purchased the grain  business of Alva Humeston, Sr. J.
B. D ilsaver located here and was em ployed in the 
elevator. M any item s of in terest becam e history 
during the year of 1880. The town began to boom. Wm. 
McHenry built his present large business house. 
Jam es Taylor built the opera house. S. A. and M. F. 
Kingman purchased King’s in terest in King and 
Hough’s lum ber and coal business. J. Gregg s ta rted  a 
grocery. Home State Bank was established by Dr.

George McCulloch and J . D. HasBrouck. The New E ra  
was established by Daily and Sanford, M. I. and N. 
(M issouri, Iowa and N ebraska) built through here. W. 
L. Livingston opened a law  office.

J . W. W alker (father of Drs. Ben, Will and John) 
opened a law office. He died in June, 1881. Dr. A. P. 
McCulloch p racticed  m edicine for two years. The 
W abash elevator was built by a m an nam ed 
Brookings. M. Hobden located here. In 1881 Humeston 
becam e incorporated with 302 inhabitants. M. I. and 
N. was bought by the Wabash. Dr. T. M. Fortney 
located and rem ained five years. Wm. M cHenry was 
cashier of a bank located in the re a r of his large  store.

The Hum eston and Shenandoah railroad  organized 
and built west to Van W ert. Lee Bros, s ta rted  a lum ber 
and coal yard. 1882 saw R. C. Poston with a law office. 
J. W. M arkley purchased King’s hotel. B aptist society 
organized. W abash house built. G ardner and Spurgin 
bought R andall’s store. Humeston becam e an in
dependent district. A new school house erected  at cost 
of $3500.00 in 1883. Dr. F . G. W eary began the practice 
of m edicine and rem ained  here four years. The union 
depot was erected  and J. B. Sullivan was agent, J. W. 
Ryan expressm an. M. A. Clever joined Dr. McCulloch 
in the horse business. B arry  brothers bought 
T hom as’s harness shop.

Wayne County Post No. 137 G. A. R. m ustered in. 
R obert Middlebrook purchased the opera house and J. 
W. M arkely’s hotel. L. M. Stanton opened a furniture 
store. J. W. M arkley built the depot hotel. In 1885 The 
New E ra  cam e under the m anagem ent of Sanford and 
B arnes. Small pox broke out, resulting in one death. 
Controversy between town and land com pany as to 
location of the park. W abash ra ilroad  cam e again into 
the possession of M. I. and N. R. L. Wells located as 
carpen ter. Chase and Stoops bought the cream ery. J. 
W. M arkley died. His son E lm ore becam e m anager of 
the depot hotel. M. I. and N. changed to Keokuk and 
W estern. S. P. Newcomb built a large  brick store 
room. In 1887 Humeston prospected for coal. J. 
H aldem an and sons bought the cream ery. 1888 Lon 
L atim er s ta rted  a dray (He continued until a few days 
before his death on Jan u ary  29, 1934). Miss Ferguson 
s ta rted  m illinery store. A tax  of two m ills provided for 
the park. In 1889 Alva Humeston, Sr., died on May 29 
a t age of 74. Jacob  Hasbrouck, J r ., joined George O. 
G ardner in the grocery business. In 1890 J. E. Doze 
located his Advance Stock Hydrant factory here. Dr. 
H. H. Gantz was dentist and Dr. L. T. Greenlee began 
practicing medicine. H. C. Ady succeeded McCulloch 
and Ady in the drug business.

Retrospective

Alva Humeston, Sr., settled  on the farm  later 
rem em bered  as the M cHenry home. The house which 
was s ta rted  in 1866 and com pleted in 1867 and m ade of



brick was torn down a few years ago. The bricks were 
m ade on the M arshall R ichm an farm . Mr. Humeston 
la te r built the house now owned and occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. Calkins. He was the first postm aster in 
Humeston and kept office in the depot building. He 
was elected a m em ber of the Fifteenth General 
Assembly of the S tate of Iowa, and served as trea su re r 
of the district school board for twenty-two years. (Two 
grandsons, Clarence and Charles Humeston are  in the 
grain and coal business at the present tim e).

In 1880 the town began to boom. The M. I. & N. 
railroad was coming through. A five per cent tax  was 
voted in aid of the road. Garden Grove becam e a lively 
com petitor and offered liberal inducem ents for the 
road. Hum eston’s tax  am ounted to $18,000.00. $12,000 
more was ra ised  by popular subscription and the road 
was given to Humeston. Among the leaders of this 
enterprise were Alva Humeston, Sr., M. W. Humeston, 
Wm. McHenry, Dr. George McCulloch, Capt. J . D. 
Hasbrouck, Jam es and Sylvester Taylor. The town 
began to a ttrac t notice from  every direction when the 
fact becam e known. New houses were erected  and a 
reign of prosperity seem ed to have taken the town by 
storm. The Home Bank organized in 1880 by Dr. 
McCulloch and J. D. Hasbrouck, (was located near the 
cafe now operated by Jam es Yates on No. 65) in a 
sm all fram e building. A brick building erected  in 1884 
on the southeast corner of Main street was the first 
brick business house. The bank known as the Home 
State Bank continued in business until it m erged with 
the present Citizen’s bank in 1928.

After num erous disputes, Humeston becam e the 
term inus of the H and S and also of the Wabash. The 
dem and of houses was g rea te r than the supply and 
dozens of new hom es were built. E very  room that was 
habitable contained a fam ily and two fam ilies often 
crowded into a house none too large  for one. Before 
the close of the year, afte r the town was incorporated 
with 302 inhabitants. In 1881 there were nearly  1000 
living within its precincts. Rents becam e exorbitant; 
buildings were thrown together, in such a hurry, as to 
render them  valueless in a few years. The boom, m ost 
active in ’81 and ’82 lasted  until the spring of ’84, then 
took a drop as during these years there was a shortage 
of crops. By 1885 the population dim inished to 684.

Norm al College

Five years before Humeston had  any idea of 
securing a norm al college, E. J. Gantz of Ohio cam e 
to Humeston and bought the farm  known as the C arter 
farm , (north of the M cKinley’s pioneer home) with the 
special purpose of the production of table products. In 
1888 the plan becam e known to our citizens. He 
broached the subject to J . D. Hasbrouck, Sr., J . S. 
Smith, S. P . Newcomb and others, and a town m eeting 
was called. Work began vigorously to get the en

terp rise  under way. $1,500.00 was ra ised  the first year 
and the large building owned by Robert Middlebrook 
was leased. College opened November 6 and before the 
end of the year, a m ore adequate building m ust be 
provided. The “ Humeston College Association” of 
fifteen m em bers was then formed, in order to assist 
Mr. Gantz with ways and m eans, with establishing 
and conducting a norm al school. The Land Co. 
donated 5 acres and through their agent D. D. 
Hum eston sold 7 more. M ardis and Brown were 
aw arded  the contract and the cornerstone was laid in 
June in 1889 with im pressive cerem onies. Large 
delegations cam e to the  exercises from Chariton, 
Centerville, Corydon, C am bria and other surrounding 
towns. The college ceased to prosper at the end of ten 
years. F ire  destroyed the building thirty-five years 
ago.

Humeston State Bank

Organized F ebruary  9,1893, by Benjam in King, who 
served as president for twenty years. Mr. King, a 
pioneer resident of Richm an township with Mrs. King 
and two daughters, cam e to Iowa in 1868 from  New 
York. He purchased the farm  east of Humeston (now 
owned by W. A. B uck), where they lived for six years. 
Mr. King then built a house where W. R. R ichard  now 
lives and lived there six years. He built the first hotel 
in 1875 south of their home on F ront street. They lived 
one and a half years in the hotel, then bought the land, 
built the house and lived for six years on the farm  
(now owned by Henry Hasbrouck) at the northwest 
edge of town. Mr. King was first to introduce thorough 
bred horses in the com m unity and at one tim e had fifty 
head of blooded anim als.

Cashiers of the Humeston S tate bank w ere: E. E. 
Dent, Amos Clark, Wm. T. Moore, I. O. Hasbrouck, S. 
W. Lewis, Charles Kelley, F red  M. Kyner, Miss Phebe 
King served as assistant cash ier for twenty-two years. 
F ran k  T. McKibben succeeded Mr. King as president. 
Stockholders were: B. King, Levi W illiams, Sr., S. H. 
Moore, A. P. Kirby, A. J . Chapman, J. L. Remington, 
Willoughby McKinley, E. E. Dent, E . W. Thorn, A. A. 
Smith, John McKibben, E d  Williams.

F irs t F ire

Hum eston has had a num ber of fires. The first 
serious fire occurred in 1884 when W atson’s livery 
stable, D urland’s blacksm ith shop and a building 
owned by J . W. M arkley were destroyed. 1897 fire did 
$20,000 worth of dam age. Thirteen business rooms 
went, all occupied, except one, and som e of these had 
two or th ree  occupants. In 1905 another disastrous fire 
did $15,000 worth of dam age and in 1908, $25,000 worth 
of property  was destroyed. (Most of the business 
houses a re  now m ade of brick and with the w ater
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supply, fires a re  easier controlled).
B. King lived six years on the farm  at the northw est 

corner of Humeston and built a large house a t nor
thwest corner of the park  where he lived until his 
death several years afte r the death of Mrs. King.

Mrs. George G ardner says large  num bers of 
mushroom s grew in this vicinity during the early  days 
and her brothers and sisters gathered  them  in large 
quantities. Her m other had ways of preparing them  
for the tab le  that m ade them  very palatable. Neigh
bors feared  they were gathering toad stools.

Mac B arry ’s parents lived at the south edge of town 
beyond the city lim its, w here the ra ilroad  was built 
south. They went through his fa th e r’s la rg e  cane 
patch. Alva Humeston, Sr., farm  m ade sorghum  for 
m any fam ilies. Mr. B arry  also says the town was so 
flat that during the w inter one could skate from  the 
crossing near the B arry  hom e as far out as 
Hum eston’s farm  (la te r the McHenry farm ).

Mrs. C lara McKinley says she rode horse back all 
over the land, w here the town stands, a fte r her 
fa th e r’s (J. W. P orter) cows. At one tim e her horse 
m ired in the mud, then floundered, covering her with 
mud. She also states she and her brothers attended 
Richm an school and during the deep snows could walk

DOCTORS IN OUR COMMUNITY

During the p ast 100 years, Humeston has been 
fortunate to have had the services of fine m edical 
doctors and dentists. Those who rem ained  the longest 
and were possibly best known included Dr. George 
McCulloch, Dr. H. T. Smith, Dr. C. N. Hyatt, and Dr. 
L. B. Calbreath, M.D.’s, and Dr. R. C. K estler, dentist.

Others who have practiced in the com m unity were 
M. F. Trowbridge, T. M. Fortney, G. H. W eary, Sue B. 
Humeston, R. R. Arnold, T. M. Wall, C. H. D etrick, Dr. 
Gantz, F rances Matson, F red  Hasbrouck, Carl 
Culmsee, St. Clair, Greenlee, Sinclair, Thomas 
Murphy, B. F. McNeil, Zane Petty , and F red  M artin, 
who still is practicing in 1972.

L ester Storm picked 111 bushels of corn in 10 hours 
at the P. J . Wolfe farm  in 1912. “A good day’s work for 
a schoolboy,” reported  the NEW ERA.

The union school picnic in B eakler’s grove in July, 
1896, was attended by about 200 persons, reported  the 
NEW ERA.

In 1896, a new law went into effect on Ju ly  1, barring  
the use of barbed wire from within the lim its of an 
incorporated town.

on top of the drifts (which covered the fences) the 
whole d istance to school.

Conclusion

M any in teresting  item s of history had to be omitted, 
to condense them , has been no sm all chore. Time and 
space does not perm it their appearing in print. The 
h istorians in writing the artic les about the early  
history of R ichm an township or Humeston have not 
m entioned the women, who cam e with their husbands 
and fam ilies and endured the privations and hardships 
of pioneer life. To them , and to all those mentioned in 
both histories who have been com m unity builders, we 
pay tribute. M any departing ones left “Foot prints on 
the Sands of T im e” . A large num ber of children and 
grandchildren of pioneer fam ilies a re  still residing in 
this vicinity. To Mrs. George G ardner (M amie Lynch) 
who has lived in Humeston longer than any one 
pioneer resident; to Miss Phebe King for her scrap 
book with the early  history of township and tow n; Mrs.
H. A. N orthrup and others, who have assisted  with the 
laborious task  of compiling this history, do we offer 
our profound thanks.

Mrs. W. E. Berkey

I ’ve lived in this town for m ore than 40 years and for 
as long as I can rem em ber I ’ve heard  these phrases 
and expressions repeated  over and over again. 
“ Everybody out to the sa le !” was Howard W illiams’s 
call as he went through m ain stree t on the way to his 
next auction. During the second World War when 
sugar was rationed, G ersham  “ G essem ” Ellis always 
had a reply  ready when his custom ers asked for more 
sugar for their coffee. “ Stir like hell! I don’t m ind the 
noise! ” And then there was the proud fa ther of a son in 
the Army. That son was such a good private  he was 
prom oted from  p rivate  to Captain!

E ggs and Byrd M yers will alw ays go together. When 
the cook in B yrd’s favorite restau ran t asked him how 
he liked his eggs, Byrd replied vehemently, “ I like 
’em !” Byrd is also the m an who, when he was asked 
how old he was, retorted , “ I was bom  in Decem ber 
and m y birthday is in D ecem ber. F igure it out for 
yourself!”

Lillian Newell

Calico was 4y2c per yard  in bolts, 2c and 3c per yard 
in rem nan ts at F le tcher & Co. in 1900.

A balloon ascension and clay pigeon shoot were 
featu res of the 4th of Ju ly  celebration in 1904. The 
Congregational women took in $150 selling dinners and 
suppers.
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60th ANNIVERSARY AND WASHINGTON BICENTENNIAL

TOW N B A N D  L E A D IN G  T H E  P A R A D E

May 18, 1932, was a big day in Humeston. The day 
began at 7:00 with a firing of salutes at intervals. At 
9:45 the Humeston Band gave a concert. The G rand 
P arade was scheduled for 10:00 and included town 
officials, citizenry, fire departm ent, school and 
m artial bands, floats and prizes of $5.00, $3.00 and 
$2.00 for the most appropriate anim ahdraw n vehicle.

The day’s activities included a w ater fight between 
team s of the fire departm ent, a tug-of-war pitting a 
ton of Clay township beef and brawn against 20 cwt. of 
Washington township m uscle and bone.

Austin Smith gave an exhibition of his educated 
horse. A minuet was perform ed on the platform  by the 
Colonial belles, pictured on the next page, and their 
swains. They gave 3 perform ances throughout the 
day.

A program  at the P rincess Theatre was advertised 
with talking pictures “F a th e r of His Country” with 
songs in costum e and talks by early  residents, 
recitations, etc.

There was a free baseball gam e, a horseshoe 
tournam ent, and a football scram ble. In the football 
scram ble a $1.00 prize and the football was offered to 
whoever ca rried  it into the big door of the Woollis 
garage a block away. P artic ipan ts w ere advised to 
w ear old clothes!

Roe’s m erry-go-round and other rides were to be on 
hand. Children’s and adult gam es were held. A crack
er eating contest for g irls up to 12 years of age offered 
a first prize of 25 cents. There were pie eating contests 
for boys, a nail driving contest for women with a 50 
cent prize. A ball throwing contest, pop drinking 
contest, m en and boys’ three-legged race, g irls’ spoon- 
and-egg ra ce  and sack race  provided plenty of en
terta inm ent for the  audience as well as the con
testants.

The day ended with a free square dance on the 
pavem ent with Lewisburg O rchestra and a round 
dance, also on the pavem ent, with a sm all charge for 
the m usic.
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60th A N N IV E R S A R Y  OF T H E  TOW N

A  few of the residents of Humeston dressed for the 60th anniversary 
celebration. From  left, M aster Fred (G inger) Mason, M a ry  Foster Taylor, Agnes
McConnell, Hattie Rhudy, M is s  Phebe King, ....... , Loudene Humeston, M rs.
Lloyd Guinn, Elsie  Lowe, ....... , Susie Wells.

T H E  C O L O N IA L S  — W A S H IN G T O N  B IC E N T E N N IA L  
The Colonials at the Humeston celebration in M ay, 1932. From  left to right: 

V irg in ia  Kyner, Clara Bollbuck, M a ry  Lou Garton, V irg in ia  Gardner, Billie 
Green, Evelyn Eaton, Helen W illiam s, Alice Humeston, Geraldine Meek, Audrey 
Woollis.
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THE FIRE FIEND

In the early  days of Humeston “ The F ire  F iend” 
visited the downtown area  on several occasions. This 
artic le is taken from clippings saved by Miss Phebe 
King from the Humeston new spapers of tha t era.

The inform ation on the fires of 1884 and 1892 are  
sketchy. In one artic le  that is undated the headline 
read “ The Most D isastrous F ire  in the History of 
Hum eston.” The first paragraph  reads like a jour
na list’s dream . “ Never, in all the history of our town, 
was a m ore terrib le scene witnessed, than occurred on 
last Wednesday night. The fire fiend held sway and for 
a tim e threatened to destroy everything before it .” 
This fire was discovered by trainm en and passengers 
on the K. & W. tra in  as it arrived  in town. They 
im m ediately began raising the a larm  by a terrib le 
whistling with the engine and giving the cry of fire. 
That fire s ta rted  in Finch & Ault’s grocery and soon 
spread to a building known as Hum eston’s Corner. The 
Henderson & McCulloch’s hardw are store was soon on 
fire and burning rapidly. A southwest wind ca rried  the 
fire across the street. Time and again those buildings 
were on fire, “ but as often the heroic w orkers put 
them  out.” In all, four buildings burned before the fire 
reached S. P. Newcomb’s brick building. “ This of
fered a ray  of hope, and although the heat in the street 
was so intense as to be alm ost unbearable, the 
workers put every effort forw ard.” The Newcomb 
building was badly dam aged, but it saved a good big 
portion of town. A dozen or m ore buildings besides 
those destroyed caught on fire and were saved by the 
a lert action of the townspeople. “ There were no idle 
hands, but men, women and children worked with a 
heroism  worthy of the highest com m endation.” There 
were twelve business firm s and lodges listing their 
losses at $15,975.00 with $10,200.00 of that covered by 
insurance. The artic le ended with a bit of advise from 
the editor. “ The town should give a vote of thanks to S. 
P. Newcomb for building his brick storeroom . His 
example should be followed by others now.”

In 1897 a fire began in the E ureka Bakery under the 
Opera house burning the  whole row of wooden 
buildings between the Home State Bank and the 
B arnes & H art store. The fire crossed to the north side 
of Broad Street burning some wooden buildings on 
that side. “About 5:30 last Sunday m orning our town 
was aroused by the vigorous clang of the fire bell, and 
everyone hastened in the direction of the business 
portion of town, where the flam es were beginning to 
ap p ear.” That fire was described in this m anner: 
“ The fire m ade a perfect sea of flam e that no pen can 
describe.” “ Humeston has had severe fires before, 
but none so g reat in extent and destructiveness of 
property. Thirteen business rooms went, all of which 
were occupied but one, and some of them  had two and 
three occupants.” Over $20,000 worth of property was

destroyed in two hours. Some of the victim s were 
Hasbrouck & McCulloch, Miss Anna Klophenstein, 
m illinery, Home State Bank, I.O.O.F. lodge, G ardner 
& Hasbrouck, Carlton Bros., F rank  Pearson, barber, 
R. R. Arnold and Collins Bros. The origin of th a t fire 
rem ained  unknown. “ Mrs. Benefiel was aw akened by 
hearing something dropping in Carlton’s restauran t, 
accom panied by a roaring sound, which a t once 
suggested fire. She a t once got up and went out in 
front, but could see no fire. Being uneasy, however, 
she went across the stree t and woke up N. E. Slocum 
and E m erson  Collins, telling them  she believed the 
E ureka Bakery was on fire .” As it tu rned  out, Mrs. 
Benefiel was right.

The next m ajor fire in the business d istrict was in 
1905. Six buildings were lost. Again the origin of the 
fire was unknown. It was first discovered in the rear 
end of C. C. B lackm an’s livery barn. There was no one 
in the building and no fire in the office stove. “ Mr. 
B lackm an is very stric t about smoking in the barn, but 
occasionally some patron m anages to evade the 
watchful eye of the person in charge and it m ay be a 
sm ouldering stub of a cigar or c igare tte  was 
responsible, or another theory has been advanced that 
a m atch m ay have been dropped in the floor and 
ignited by m ice or the stam p of a horse .” “ But how it 
s ta rted  will ever rem ain  a m ystery .” This fire was on 
the north side of Broad St. between 2nd and 3rd. The 
loss was roughly estim ated at about $13,000 to $15,000. 
Sam Baker, feed barn, sheds and contents were 
valued a t $2,500. He also lost his m eat m arket with a 
good quantity  of m eat but had m ade no estim ate of 
loss. C. C. B lackm an’s livery stock was valued at 
$1,800 and the building containing it, owned by B. 
King, was valued at $1,000. McCoy, M oser & Co. 
poultry office and contents were worth $500. Heck 
Sanford lost his New E ra  printing office and building 
valued a t $2,500. The new Congregational Church (now 
B aptist) suffered some dam age to the windows and 
the paint. The fire departm ent “ w ere willingly and 
ably assisted  by the people present, everyone working 
heroically w herever their services could be used to the 
best advan tage.”

In “ Hum eston’s Big B laze” of 1908 about $25,000 
worth of property  was lost with $15,000 covered by 
insurance. This fire was discovered in the general 
store of E. W. Roe (presently McCombs Auto P a rts ). 
Although the fire departm ent was quickly on the 
scene, nothing in the store could be saved. Burning 
through the roof the flam es spread to the McCulloch 
building which housed the F a r r  & Co. Drug Co. on the 
first floor. On the second floor were the offices of Dr. 
McCulloch & Smith and Dr. C. F. Culm see’s dental 
office, also some sleeping room s of the S.B.M. Cafe. 
The contents of the upper story were lost but diligent
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work saved a large  amount of goods belonging to 
Floyd F a rr . On the west of the Roe building the 
Humeston State Bank caught fire but fortunately the 
fire was extinguished before the building and contents 
were totally destroyed. “ In point of property  value 
this was probably the m ost destructive fire Humeston 
ever experienced. Other fires have covered m ore 
territo ry  and destroyed m ore buildings, but they were 
not as valuable as were those destroyed in this fire. All 
these buildings were of brick and am ong the best in 
town, and their loss is a m a tte r of the deepest reg re t to 
every citizen.”

But the people of those days were resilient and 
before the story could be told were m aking plans to 
once again rebuild their town.

DEATH OF JAMES TAYLOR 
F rom  the New E ra  of 

August 3,1892
On la s t Thursday evening, July  28, about eight 

o’clock, Jam es Taylor, one of our oldest and most 
highly respected citizens, passed to his heavenly 
rew ard. His death, while not unexpected, has cast a 
gloom of sadness over the entire community. F o r the 
past eight weeks his life has been gradually  slipping 
away from  the tender and loving h earts  watching 
around his bedside and doing all that could be done to 
prolong his life. But the efforts were without avail and 
he passed peacefully to rest. In the fall of 1887 Mr. 
Taylor fell and broke one of his hip joints. He was 
gradually  recovering from the accident and could get 
around with the aid of crutches, when in the April 
following, while standing in his door he lost his 
balance and fell, breaking the o ther hip joint. Since 
that tim e his suffering has been intense, and being 
quite aged his once robust health has gradually 
declined until last Thursday his life went out to Him 
who gave it.

Jam es Taylor was born in Knox County, Tennessee, 
near S traw berry  Plains, April 15, 1819, and was the 
son of William and E lizabeth (Steele) Taylor, the 
form er a native of Pennsylvania, the la tte r  of North 
Carolina. Jam es Taylor was reared  in his native state  
till 1833, when he went with his parents to Owen 
County, Indiana, and there engaged in farm ing. In the 
spring of 1845 he and his fam ily em igrated  to Iowa, 
locating in Davis County, where he entered forty acres 
of land, which he afterw ards traded  for property  in 
Troy, in the sam e county, where he m oved in 1848 and 
engaged in the boot and shoe business. Four years 
la ter he bought a carding m achine, which he operated 
three years, and in the spring of 1856 he purchased a 
steam  saw mill which he set up in Davis county and 
ran  till the fall of 1860. He then moved his mill to 
Decatur county, Iowa, rem aining there until 1863, 
when he sold out, and moved to Wayne county, 
locating in this township, about three m iles from  the

town, and again engaged in farm ing. He disposed of 
his fa rm  in 1871, and with his son, W. J. S., purchased 
the steam  g rist m ill a t Humeston, which is now owned 
by his son, Mr. Taylor having disposed of his interest 
in 1880, since which tim e he has re tired  to a great 
extent from  active business life. In 1880 he built the 
city hall block, and owned and controlled it for several 
years when he disposed of it. Mr. Taylor was m arried  
Ju ly  13, 1841, to E lizabeth F. Steele, of Owen county 
Indiana. They w ere the parents of seven children, 
W .J.S., of Humeston; Mrs. Wm. Veatch, of Denver; 
Mrs. C ham berlain, of Colorado; Mrs. Homer Stone, of 
his place; Mrs. J. R. Hendricks, of Denver; Henrette, 
a t hom e; and Mrs. Bracken, of B arnard , Kansas, all of 
whom rem ain  to m ourn the death of a good and kind 
husband and  fa ther. Mr. Taylor united with the 
P resby terian  church in 1847, and was one of the 
organizers of the church here.

The funeral was held at the P resbyterian  church 
Saturday at ten o’clock, the Rev. J. M. Wiggins, the 
pastor officiating, assisted  by Rev. J. H. Hard, of 
Garden Grove, and he was laid to re s t in the cem etery 
north of town.

Mr. Taylor was one of the best and truest citizens. 
He cam e here when the town consisted of but two 
houses, and began at once with his entire capital, his 
energy and en terprise to help build a town. And as it 
grew  up, no one enjoyed its progress better than he. 
Thus he has been a p a r t of the life and progress of the 
town since its foundation. He was a noble Christian and 
gave every help within his power to the good work of 
the churches and the spreading of religious influence. 
He taught his children to follow his footsteps in the line 
of C hristian duty, an  exam ple which they follow 
devoutly. His philanthropy and love of sobriety and 
tru th  w ere some of his strong characteristics. He was 
a m an of intense convictions, and w hatever he 
believed was right, he gave his whole h eart to. He 
loved hum anity and tried  to help and m ake the world 
brigh ter for all. But he has passed to his rest. All that 
was m ortal will crum ble to dust, and his spirit has 
ascended to-the crown tha t is the rew ard  of a pure, 
useful Christian life. He has gone from the earth , but 
the m em ory of his grand  charac ter, his helpful work, 
his g rea t and noble heart, all that perpetuates m an in 
the m em ory of hum anity, will live and grow brighter 
as the years roll on.

The Hum eston D ram atic Company put on 
“F in igan ’s F ortune” in the park  to close the 4th of 
Ju ly  celebration in 1896. During the afternoon, the 
R ichm an township m en and the Washington township 
m en had had their usual tug-of-war.
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HUMESTON
A chronological history compiled from  the “F rom  

Our F iles” section of the HUMESTON NEW ERA 
from 1895 to the present day.

1895

Miss Lulu B arnett sold her photo gallery to H arry 
Bolon of Illinois, who built a new one in 1898.

The cem etery was transferred  to the town from  the 
Methodist Church.

Bicycling was popular again and a track  was built in 
the north p art of town.

Since telephone patents had expired and they were 
cheaper now, it was suggested a line be built between 
the depot and some central point in the business 
district. In Decem ber, Dr. McCulloch had one built 
between his home and office.

Ordinance No. 38 passed, providing for storm  and 
drainage sewers.

The W abash Hotel north of the Depot in the Y burned 
without insurance. It was built in 1883 for R ailroad 
men.

A lexander’s new drug store was opened by John 
VanDerly.

The K & W put on ex tra  train  service for those 
coming here for the 4th of July. Rain drove the crowd, 
estim ated at 1500, out of the park  and spoiled the 
bicycle races a t the track. E. P . Heskett m ade his 
address in the church.

Fairview  was connected with sidewalk to the depot 
platform , making nearly  a m ile of sidewalk along 2nd 
Street. Fairview  was not added to the  town of 
Humeston until 1899.

A m arble shop for m onum ents was being opened by 
B eardsley and Stillwell in the form er Stanton F u r
niture Room.

C. H. Detrick, optician, located in Dennis Jew elry 
Store.

M. Stripe opened a bakery and re stau ran t with 
Jessie Wolf, baker.

J. S. Smith, trustee, moved the HasBrouck & Cassity 
clothing stock to the room  under the opera house two 
doors west of the Home State Bank, and a firm  from 
Kellogg s ta rted  the F a ir Store in the vacated room.

I. B. D urland built an addition to his blacksm ith 
shop. He had established it in 1873.

1896

J. J. HasBrouck built west of the Humeston State 
Bank to open a m eat m arket.

Ady purchased the Haldem an in terest in the City

Pharm acy.
The Hum eston & Shenandoah Railroad was sold by 

court order and bid in by the C.B. & Q.
Wright bought out his partner, Losh, in the Bee Hive 

Store.
Gould Sanford of G arden Grove opened a photo 

gallery on 2nd Street.
The new Town Hall was completed, M ayor H. H. 

Gantz was architect.

T H E  C IT Y  H A LL  A N D  F IR E  ST A T IO N  
Humeston's city hall and fire station, built in 1896.

C. P. Dunn built a furniture store in Fairv iew  north 
of the depot and opened with Golman as his partner.

The Town Company built a sidewalk along W inter 
S treet to the cream ery  w here it was then located.

The M isses Driscoll opened a m illinery and 
dressm aking shop two doors west of the NEW ERA.

Robert Middlebrook m oved the Com m ercial Hotel 
to the corner lot where Reed M errick now lives.

The M. N. & I. Railroad changed to the Keokuk 
W estern.
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stree ts  and public grounds for wires. Humeston was 
connected to Chariton by telephone in 1897. The first 
central* office was established in 1899.

F ire  begun in the E ureka Bakery on the first floor of 
the Opera House burned the whole row of wooden 
buildings between Home State Bank and the B arnes & 
H art store; the fire crossed the stree t and burned 
som e wooden buildings there, too. Within a month, 
G ardner had dug a basem ent and commenced 
rebuilding. G ardner & HasBrouck reopened the sam e 
year in a new 22’ x 100’ building.

William Walker, colored barber, closed his shop and 
went elsewhere.

0 . E. Carlton opened a restau ran t one door west of 
the Hum eston S tate Bank.

W.M. Brown and M ary Simmons, both of Humeston, 
were m arried  in Corydon by Justice  R ipper; said to be 
the first colored wedding in Wayne County.

A. Mintoyne sold his tinshop to G. W. H asty of 
Garden Grove and m oved to Van Wert.

Wm. McCullough closed out his harness business.
The Yeoman Lodge was organized.
The Post Office m oved into a new building erected 

by George King.
Jam es  H um phrey planned a bu tter and egg house 

next to the cream ery , 55’ x 35’, and th ree stories high.
J . E . Doze installed one of his gas lighting system s 

in Ady’s Drug Store.

The three story butter and egg house built by James 
Humphrey in 1897.
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Jacob HasBrouck Jr. and Ben McCrae

1897

A. K. Aten, who had established a law  office here 
earlier, bought Thorne’s in terest in Poston & Thorne, 
and the nam e was changed to Poston & Aten. 

Ordinance No. 41 gran ted  the Telephone Co. use of



1898 1899
Rodney & Monk H ardw are moved here from 

Woodburn to the Newcomb building, and sold to King 
& Taylor in 1903.

The Humeston Novelty Works was constructed in 
Fairview . In 1899, it was described as one of the 
busiest spots in town. Its m ost popular item  was a 
hobby horse tricycle.

M. S. Benefield and wife went to Leon for six months 
to learn  cigar m aking and re turned  to the cigar fac
tory located upstairs over Lee Sm ith’s harness shop 
near the New E ra. In 1902, Melvin Bennett joined F red  
Watson in operating it. Apparently it had closed by 
1905.

Kepler, the carpenter, was building a photograph 
gallery for Young at 2nd and Spring.

W. H. Chestnutt re turned  from a sales trip  on which 
he had sold 80 dozen brooms he had m ade in his fac
tory in Fairview , a block east of the present Sale Barn. 
In 1901, Chestnutt m ade 15,000 brooms.

The Advocate was established.

T hree businesses burned in a fire in F ebruary .
The college sold.
Noah Ault installed a soda fountain in his drug store.
Sidewalks to be built in Fairview  were to be 4’ wide, 

of plank not less than 2” thick.
Dr. Sue B. Humeston graduated  from  m edical 

school and opened an office in her home.
T. King built a brick building south of the Opera 

House.
Levi W illiams opened a harness shop in the Opera 

House block and sold the store to Rodney & Monk in 
1901.

The $7000 Stanton Opera House opened in October 
with Della P ring le’s stock com pany in a four act 
m elodram a. Seating was claim ed to be 400 in the main 
floor and 350 in the balcony.

Turkeys brought 6c a pound a t H um phrey’s in 
D ecem ber; chickens 5c; squirrels 50c per dozen.

A. Hum eston bought the W abash elevator built in 
1880 in the north p a rt of town and had F ran k  McGuire 
move it west of his gra in  office.

The first telephone exchange was established over 
the Home State Bank. E m m a M cFarland was 
“cen tra l” , succeeded by M yra Kahler.

E A R L Y  T E L E P H O N E  O F F IC E  

The Humeston switchboard in 1905 was located above Store). Shown are Grace Downs Taylor, operator, and
the Humeston State Bank (now the Snyder Jewelry Mr. Patterson.
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1900 1901

A. H. P a lm er’s dray business sold to Jam es Howe.
W. E. Crawford sold his blacksm ith shop to Charles 

Abies, but kept his woodworking business.
H illyard Bros, sold their livery business to Clarence 

B artlett of Garden Grove.
George Canfield bought W. L. B arnes’s livery 

business.
E. F. Pum phrey and A. D. McCulloch traded  for the 

Right P lace  Store, it had changed hands th ree  tim es in 
as m any months.

Humeston m ade brick was selling at $6 to $8 per 
thousand; J. W. Kepler burnt them  here in his 90,000 
brick kiln.

P a r t  of the K. & W. roundhouse was blown off in 
May, leaving th ree  stalls.

Humeston M anufacturing Co. incorporated with 
$15,000 to do foundry and m achine shop work. The Co. 
put in 7 new arc  lights for the town in 1901.

Orrin Jew ett built a feed store on F ront Street.
Talbott of Osceola bought the elevator east of the 

depot and M. B lair was to m anage it.
E. Mullinix succeeded T. J. Silvers in the Hotel and 

changed the nam e to Hotel Lawton. Silvers opened a 
restauran t in the B. King building on the corner.

20th Century Lodge organized.
Seymour Caldwell sold his store at Lewisburg to 

John Surbaugh and John Richm an and m oved to 
Humeston where he traded  for Stange’s Livery.

An addition was built to the Humeston Schoolhouse.

Dr. Enos Mitchell, form erly of Weldon, who had 
secured the old college building the previous month 
for a hospital and sanitarium , opened it in January  
for patients.

The big thing in 1901 was telephone service. The 
Wild Cat & C am bria line was built; Willow Grove 
Telephone Co. with officers Robert Abel, George 
M cCart, John Hickman, and E. S. Williams was 
building line; th ree  new lines were being built out of 
Derby, one past Fairv iew  School to Cam bria; a line 
installed from J. Young’s to Humeston also served J. 
W. Monroe, L. Schecter, Will Rash, and H. T. Honnold, 
and other lines were built. A neighborhood company 
owned the lines, and paid a switch fee to the “ cen tra l” 
for connections to o ther lines.

(Businesses changedhands like fruit basket upset in 
those days. M eat m arkets, livery and dray businesses, 
and barbershops seem ed to have new owners every 
few m onths. I have tried  to nam e only those which 
lasted  quite a while. Many tim es trades involved farm  
land in other states. A job no one seem ed to stay at 
long was tha t of lam plighter.)

C. P . B artle tt’s livery business and Hotel Lawton 
changed hands several tim es each, as did a hardw are 
business variously owned by H. W. Thomas, O. W. 
McKinley, Smith, and A. D. McCulloch.

Dr. Silvernail opened a dental office; Dr. H. H. 
Gantz and fam ily m oved to Albia; Mrs. A. L. Downs 
opened a notions store ju st west of Humeston Drug.

Lon Latimer and his Dray in the 1900's
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Chet D ilsaver was given the contract to put a second 
story on the engine room of the cream ery  and build a 
smokestack.

Miss E m m a A rm strong sold her m illinery business 
to Blanche Rouse; Maude Greenlee (Buck) was her 
buyer and trim m er; Will Mattox, blacksm ith here 20 
years, sold C. H. Helt his shop, taking the la tte r’s dray 
business; A. H. L atim er sold his draying business to 
Hollie Winn afte r 16 years; Windsor & F isher leased 
the Guinn livery barn; M attox & Pum phrey bought 
livery stock of S. E. Helt and operated livery barn  at 
McWilliams Lum ber yard.

The w ater tank of the K. & W. railroad  caught fire 
and about 5’ burned off the top.

1902

J. Casteel traded  his fence factory, sewing m achine 
business and real esta te  business for a farm  in Kan
sas.

Miss M yrtle Ryan opened a m usic studio in Young’s 
a r t gallery.

Hotel Lawton furniture sold a t auction; L ester 
Lanier bought it to open a hotel a t LeRoy. Noah Ault 
had operated the hotel in connection with his 
restauran t. P. 0 . S terre tt bought the restau ran t and 
was assisted  by his sisters, Minnie and Jenny.

The old round house unused for some tim e was 
torn down by K. D. & H.

A deep well was drilled at the cream ery  under 
direction of T. G. Hyde.

Lewis Kiggins opened a grocery and confectionery 
in the M cHenry building and R ichard Cousins moved 
his store in with him  the next month. F ran k  Goodale 
was the new jew eler in Benge Drug Store.

1903

Dr. McCulloch com pleted his new brick building. 
The drug store m oved to Dr. McCulloch’s new brick 
building and T. J. Silvers moved his restau ran t to 
where the drug store was. R ichard Cousins opened a 
skating rink  in the building form erly occupied by King 
& R ichard.

E . M. Reid bought the Depot Hotel from A. S. 
Vandebeek and Mrs. Reid bought the novelty store 
from  Mrs. Downs, then sold it to Mrs. Hom er Bean.

G raves & B arker leased the plant of the Humeston 
Mfg. Co. to build haystackers.

The College building burnt.
J . E . Doze opened a real esta te  office on 2nd Street.
The Hum eston Horse Company was organized with 

C. C. B lackm an, P res., W. T. Moore, Sec’y. and in 1904 
built a shed for 300 head for their weekly sales just 
east of Canfield’s smithy.

R. C. Hutchinson began a furniture business.
A gasoline lighting system  was installed in the 

Opera House.

Beginning Oct. 1, the curfew was to ring at 8:00 p.m. 
instead of 9:00 p.m. The curfew ordinance prohibited 
young folk under 17 from being on the stree ts  afte r 8 
p.m. unless they were with a parent or had parental 
consent in writing. Curfew was continued until 1913.

In 1904, there was little of consequence recorded, 
and the 1905 item s are  m issing; the New E ra  office 
was com pletely destroyed in the fire of 1905, with 
nothing saved, (see fire article)

About 1904, Sed Kirby bought an autom obile and 
drove it home from  Des Moines. Clarence Blackm an 
says it was the first in Humeston.

1906

M cKibben's Store, in which Richard and Kyner had purchased an interest.
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1906

Wence of Illinois joined J. W. McKinley in the 
m anufacture of concrete blocks here. George Linton 
bought out his partner, Will Hobden in the dray 
business. Dr. Greenlee sold out to Dr. Sinclair. C. P. 
Dunn built an oven to get the bakery  into operation.

The H om esteader’s Lodge organized in M arch with 
23 m em bers. C. 0 . Abies, president, F red  Bobenhouse, 
vice president.

An office for A tt’y Jam es L. B erry  who opened here 
in 1876 was built just west of R ichard  & K yner’s Store. 
R ichard & Kyner had bought an in terest in McKib- 
ben’s Store earlier.

A 32’ x 70’ addition was built to the  Humeston 
poultry house.

The Opera House had changed hands several tim es 
in the past months, and a skating rink was in it two 
evenings a week.

F irs t F all Festival held, which becam e an annual 
event for m any years.

1907

The Yeoman Lodge initiated 6 new m em bers.
C. E. Buchanan bought and sold several businesses 

through 1912.
The Clay-Richman Horse Company sold their 

stallions and closed the business. F ran k  G ardner 
bought the Percheron for $740 and the Clydesdale sold 
for $450.

J. F. Yount put out 40,000 trees and plants in Fair- 
view for his nursery  business. J. E. Doze added a 
wagon to his dairy business and delivered in bottles, 
which was not common previously.

F a rr  Drug, Foltz Bros. Drug, and Humeston Drug 
Company com bined into two drug stores and A. W. 
Roe m oved his store into the vacated building.

A. D. McGuire closed out the Two M ac’s Grocery 
begun two years ago and went to work at the New E ra  
for his father-in-law, Heck Sanford.

1908

M ardis of Corydon was given the contract for a new 
Humeston State Bank Building.

The new brick building for the New E ra  was built on 
the site where it burned in 1905.

F. T. McKibben, owner, p latted  the old college 
grounds into 18 lots called the College Addition.

Dr. Culmsee, Dentist, fitted up two room s over the 
Home State Bank.

The old buildings at the schoolground were auc
tioned; the two-story one was bid in by C. O. Abies, the 
one story one by Dr. McCulloch, and the coalhouse by 
Clarence Humeston. (No mention m ade of the 
outhouses). Abies Bros, m oved their building to a lot

just south of where the  Skelly Station is now and 
rem odeled it for their blacksm ith shop. School was 
held in room s around town while the new brick 
building was going up.

1909

J . E . Doze took an agency for Fords, and he and son, 
Deane, went to Centerville and brought back a model 
T. Deane Doze sold his popcorn stand to Daryl G ard
ner.

George Clark opened M ammoth Store with his 
daughter, M yrtle, Henry Mock, and Lynn Doze as 
salespeople. Doze resigned two m onths la te r to help in 
Doze Dairy.

A

T H E  M A M M O T H  ST O R E  — 1907 
The Mam m oth Store in 1907 was owned by Richard 
and Kyner. Shown from left are Lynn Doze, Faye 

Garton Kyner, and Stella Garton McCulloch. George 
Clark bought it in 1909.

M odern Woodmen Lodge added 7 new m em bers 
with the Derby F oresters in charge.

The Hum eston Bottling Works was s tarted  by 
Howard Lewis and Leo R. Thomas. They built a small 
building east of the school house and officially opened 
early  in 1910. Leo was engaged in other employment



and a brother, H arry, operated the business. After one 
year of operation Mr. Lewis sold his in terest to John 
Bay and the building was moved south of the C. B. & Q. 
depot. The popular drinks were Lemon, Straw berry, 
Cream, and Cherry Blossom which was their 
specialty. L ater the business was sold to George Goff 
and Floyd G arrett who continued to operate it. Closed 
by 1919.

Collins Oil Company of Knoxville established a 
gasoline and oil agency here and built a m etal clad 
warehouse just east of the New E ra  lot. S tandard  Oil 
Co. built storage tanks here east of the depot near the 
tracks.

The Moon Addition dispute was decided in favor of 
the town; residents of the addition had brought suit in 
1907 against being included in the corporation.

Wages of railroad section hands were cut from  16c 
per hour to 15c. Milk was 25c a gallon; twenty years 
before it had been 8c a gallon. F rank  McMillan was 
the champion chicken picker a t the Hum phrey 
cream ery, having picked 325 in one day. There were 15 
pickers employed.

Lyric Theatre was opened by Albert B arker and Jim  
Taylor in the Stanton building. In 1910, they m oved it 
to the Opera House and changed the nam e to P rincess 
Theatre.

1910

J. N. Jacobs resigned as butcher for Moser Bros, 
and with J. B. Ford  s ta rted  a m eat m arket in the 
Winland building; J. P . Gunzenhauser bought an 
in terest in M oser’s business. The Moser Bros, changed 
their m eat m arket several tim es over the years, until

K A T E  and M A T T  M O S E R

selling for good in 1928.
A. Hum eston had a large silo erected  to supply his 

custom ers with green feed; H arry  Bolon opened a 
shooting gallery in the W inland building on 2nd Street; 
E . 0 . Parisho cam e from Centerville to open a shoe 
store in the Opera House Block; H um phreys had 
picked 1800 turkeys in one day. They had about 50 
employed. Turkeys were 16c per lb. alive, 23c ready 
for the roaster.

The Dennis & Poland Feed, Grain & Coal in the early 1900's
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1911

Doze Motor Co. opened a garage in the Stanton room 
about Jan . 1 to handle Ford  and R am bler cars.

Dr. McCulloch won a case in court perm itting  with
drawal of his farm  from  the incorporated lim its of the 
town.

Legion A u x ilia ry  fo rm ed ; C h ris tia n  C hurch  
dedicated; the depot platform  was ra ised  and brick 
put around it.

Hyde H ardw are was selling a la rg e  num ber of 
Studebaker buggies and corn binders.

J. B. Sullivan resigned as Station agent a fte r 27 
years here to move to Ames where his son, Butler, was 
in college.

C. E. Kyner bought C lara McKinley’s lot east of the 
New E ra  and built a dea le r’s garage 22’ x 20” ; he sold 
E-M-F-“ 30” cars; T. R. Storey bought the g arage in 
1912 and a 40’ extension was added. F red  K yner had 
taken the agency for K rit & Hudson autos and was 
driving a Krit.

J . L. Y ates of Derby bought McCulloch’s in terest in 
McCulloch & Boyce hardw are, and in 1913 they took 
the agency for Oakland, Buick, & Case cars.

A grain and coal business on F ront S treet owned at 
various tim es by Coppock, Sharpnack, G. H. Dennis 
and M. R. Poland traded  hands again. B ert Gookin 
sold Smith & Co. Store to Moores who renam ed  it 
Economy Store.

Local talent presented a th ree  ac t play under the 
auspices of the Com mercial Club and netted  $40.

1912

Doze Motor sold two Fords in Lineville to Dr. Lovett 
a n d E .E . Calbreath; said to be the only ones owned in 
Lineville.

A proposal to build a municipal light plant was voted 
down and the town continued to use gas s tree t lam ps.

Dr. R. C. K estler cam e from  N ebraska and bought 
the dental office from  Dr. Culmsee.

The Humeston band gave a m instrel show a t the 
Opera House in F eb ruary  with Lynn Doze the in
terlocutor. H arley Northrup, A. E. Taylor and Dave 
Ulm were end men. J. L. Taylor m ade a g reat hit 
singing the Champ Clark Campaign song, “ They 
Gotta Quit Kicking My Dog Around.”

John Bay of Big Springs traded  a fa rm  for the 
Hutchinson stock of wagons to move to another town; 
Hutchinson continued to sell buggies.

In June sales people in local stores published a 
notice tha t they would cease selling and walk out a t 7 
p.m. except on Saturday nights, and m ost m erchants 
had agreed to abide by it.

Leo and H arry Thomas bought the lunchroom on 2nd 
Street from  P earl Rutledge.

The 4th of Ju ly  picnic was held in D. S. Moore’s

tim ber.
The first Chautauqua was held with 500 season 

tickets sold. A chalk talk  a rtis t was the opening a t
traction.

Ray Surbaugh m oved to Humeston to barber in 
M endenhall’s shop.

1913

The old Taylor G rist m ill built in 1873 was torn down. 
W henbuilt, there were only two houses on the townsite, 
those of Thomas Lynch and Litch Humeston.

Newell & Son, F. E. F a rr , and J. L. Hum phrey filled 
their ice houses from the pond, where the ice was 8” 
thick.

Dr. B. F. McNeil located in the I.O.O.F. building.
Moser & Rushing had a big horse sale with 300 

horses bringing $60,000.
An electric line was built from Leon by way of 

Garden Grove. E lectric ity  cam e to Humeston in July, 
the only places w ired and ready  were F a r r  Drug, Doze 
Motor and M. W. Greenlee.

The old foundry building was torn down.
The boardwalk from the post office to Front Street 

was rep laced  with concrete.
Miss Lily W eisgerber of Keosauqua cam e to be 

trim m er at the F a ir  Store during the fall and winter; 
she re tu rned  each season for a few years, then becam e 
a resident as Mrs. Lynn Doze.

The town bought four lots ju st east of Jam ison’s 
blacksm ith for hitching space for team s.

Theophile K asm erchak opened a jew elry business in 
F a r r ’s Drug Store.

1914

Doze Motor Co. installed a curb gasoline tank and 
pump, the first in town.

There were 65 autos in town on Saturday evening, 
the New E ra  reported  in May, and 700 attended the 
show at the Princess.

17 ac res  were purchased for a reservoir from the 
farm s of Lee Smith and J. N. McNay and let the 
contract for a m unicipal waterworks.

J . H. W arder and F red  Woolis built a garage 20’ x 74’ 
on the lots bought of Henry Joy west of the 
Congregational Church.

The Clio Tim es was the only one of eight newspapers 
in Wayne County opposing wom en’s suffrage.

P . O. S te rre tt had a new cem ent block m achine at 
Hawkeye Lum ber and P. V. P a lm er was m anufac
turing blocks.

Mrs. M att Moser bought the popcorn stand from H.
C. Bolon.

J . E . Doze was reelected  to the Iowa Senate.
Boyce, Y ates & Co. sold their big hardw are store to 

O. E. C arlton and Guy W arren.
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The Liberty Oil Company located a distributing 
station here with tanks near the S tandard tanks on the
C. B. & Q.

1915

(If 1901 was the year of the telephone, 1915 was the 
year of the automobile.) The New E ra  regularly  listed 
nam es of purchasers of Fords from Doze Motor; H. F. 
Curie received a Woods Mobilette, a tw o-seater for 
which he was the agent; Dr. C. M. McGuire was the 
agent for Cadillacs; Windsor sold his half in terest in 
the livery barn to 0 . B. Bay and auto livery was to be 
added; W. H. Davis was the agent for Maxwell cars; 
Hutchinson & Son had a new Halliday 6 cylinder 
hearse built in Des Moines; Leech Auto advertised  the 
Reo; T. R. Storey, the Studebaker; Boyce & H art, the 
Buick; P. G. R atcliffe held a farm  sale  in Clay 
Township to move to Humeston and engage in the auto 
business, and S. F. Garton sold out west of Unity to 
join him; the Corn Belt G arage opened next door east 
of the New E ra  to do the servicing along with the In
dependence Garage.

H. L. Finch bought Leo Thom as’s in terest in the 
Humeston Bottling Works.

S. D. Newell & Son sold the ice house and business to
D. F. Snyder and son, J. E.

Chappaqua Lodge bought a p layer piano from  A. L. 
Edw ards piano company.

A $1500 soda fountain was installed in F a r r ’s Drug 
Store.

W. F. Lazear, DVM, m oved here afte r 20 years 
practice a t Derby and opened an office in the Mc
Culloch building.

The T. G. Hyde home was the firs t to be connected 
with w ater and the F red  Kyner home second.

1913 M O D E L  T 
Chris J. Holm 's 1913 Model T; still driven by Floyd 
and Ethel Mae Holm in 1930-31.

E aston  Addition was p latted  by Smith Realty. An 
auction was held with the band playing and four hogs 
roasted  for a barbeque. 45 lots sold at an average of 
$119.11.

Twenty-three autos went the rounds to invite 
residents of other towns to the 4th of July  celebration. 
Making the trip  were 16 Fords, 3 Reos, Page, Jackson, 
M arathon, and Studebaker.

B. F. G ardner succeeded P. B. Bay as cooperative 
deliverym an for the stores.

Coye & Thornton opened a drug store in the I.O.O.F. 
building.

Howard W illiams built a barn  in Fairview  and 
started  a dairy business.

G. W. F ranklin  of Davis City leased the hotel near 
the depot and installed electric lights and city water.

Charles Bollbuck cam e to m anage a bakery in the 
V arga building and continued until Dec. 1934.

The Bijou Skating Rink opened in D ecem ber with H. 
L. Finch and W. E. Lewis proprietors. Lewis sold his 
in terest to Roland Reed in 1916. There was a coffee 
roasting business involved also.



1916

The Treanor Cafe was rem odeled into the White 
Front Cafe for Mrs. A. L. B arker; it sold to M inert, C. 
L. Wolfe, Bolon, Hugh McGhee, F oste r & Taylor, 
Hunts, Rutledge, Mr. and Mrs. John M organ of 
Garden Grove.

A giant burr oak was cut in Richm an tim ber that 
m ade 300 posts and 40 cords of stovewood. The stum p 
was 221/2” in circum ference.

The Humeston Suffrage Club had 60 m em bers; Mrs. 
Caldwell headed the Equal Suffrage Club in Clay 
township.

Floyd G arret and George Coffey bought the bottling 
works.

The F ire  D epartm ent bought a chassis from  Doze in 
May and built a truck to ca rry  ladders, hose, etc.

Nineteen Union veterans attended the M emorial 
services; ten years later, there were six old veterans 
at the services.

Doze Motor Co. began building a new g arage 75’ x 
100’ on lots opposite the town hall.

1917

Adda Sherburne bought the m illinery business Cecil 
Updyke had established in 1915 in T aylor’s Novelty 
Store and continued it a t the F a ir  Store.

Dr. R. E. Kyner sold his office building erected  in 
1915 to George Roller who had it moved to a lot east of 
the Home State Bank where his son, Leslie Roller, was 
to operate a vulcanizing shop.

The Roundhouse blew down in July.

1918

War news, le tters from servicem en and shortages of 
coal, sugar, wheat, etc., filled the papers. In October, 
schools, churches, and all places of public en
tertainm ent were closed under sta te  quarantine 
because of flu.

E. O. Parisho m oved his shoe store to the Roller 
building east of the New E r a : F red  Woodruff opened a 
shoe rep a ir in B erry’s office on Broad Street.

1919
Like Moser M eat M arket, Abies B lacksm ith sold 

and resold at various tim es over the years. In 1919, W.
G. Brown and J. H. R ickert a re  m entioned as buying 
it.

Four carloads of Clear Lake ice was shipped in and 
stored for use by local m erchants.

A Soldiers Homecoming held for 35 arm y and navy 
m en and 14 old soldiers on M emorial Day was rained 
out of the park  and the address was delivered in the 
Opera House.

Second S treet was changed to Alva Eaton Street.
A resolution for a san itary  sew er system  was 

passed.
L etter postage was reduced from 3c to 2c.
E . B. McConnell purchased the New E ra  from 

Sanford & McGuire. A new Linotype was put in, the 
first in Humeston.

F red  F oste r sold his auto accessory business to E arl 
G reenlee and W alter Conner who had been repairm en 
in his shop.

Aero Taxi service had 36 patrons during the fall 
festival.

The bottling works west of the cream ery  sold and O.
A. G rism ore put a g rist mill there.

J . M. and W alter Roe bought Will U lm ’s dray 
business.

Tim othy seed was big business then.
In 1919, Humeston Bros, bought 2400 bushels of 

w heat and $7500 worth of tim othy seed in one day. The 
crop in Wayne County was estim ated at a million 
dollars in 1921. Humeston Bros, handled 16 cars of 
tim othy seed in the first week of Sept. 1921.

October issues were filled with closing out sales 
notices.

1920

A bond issue of $6000 had passed, and with an in
crease  in tuition, the Humeston School Board financed 
a building in the schoolyard for a classroom  and gym 
(The “ Sheepshed” ).

The M ethodist Church was torn down and a new one 
built.

R. F . Abel had a 4 row corn p lan ter shipped in.

“Mud d a y s " in Humeston
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1921

The Mystic W orkers of the World Lodge organized 
here with 32 m em bers.

F arm ers  brought in team s and im plem ents and 
dragged the stree ts as a good deed for the town.

Walt Conner opened a repa ir shop in the old bottling 
works building near the depot.

The Humeston Shipping Ass’n with H iram  Hart, 
m anager, m arketed 61 carloads of stock in 1920. In 
1924, H art reported  handling 132 ca rs of stock worth 
$172,000. In 1927, business totaled $100,000.

Legion Auxiliary was formed.
E. W. Rutledge bought Theo Taylor’s vulcanizing 

outfit.
C arruthers of Shannon City leased Hotel Lee near 

the depot.
A case was heard  on taxing real estate  for sewer 

cost, and 48 railroad tickets w ere sold here as 
residents went to hear it.

Nearly 100 pints of formaldehyde were used in 
fum igating the schoolhouse afte r a scarlet fever 
vacation.

1922

R isher & Lazear had seven team s hauling ice 10” 
thick from the railroad pond to their ice house.

Henderson’s stock com pany played a week’s 
engagem ent at the Opera House in March.

The Humeston grain office installed a radio set in 
April, said to be the first in Wayne County. Charles 
Humeston built and assem bled the instrum ent.

Bollbuck enlarged the oven capacity  of the 
Humeston Bakery from 80 loaves to 200.

Snyder & Rush opened an auto repa ir shop in the 
Finch building and E. W. Rutledge and H arry 
E verm an took it over later. The next year, Thurlow 
P orter joined Everm an.

Legion men cut and hauled about a dozen wagon 
loads of wood to use in heating their hall.

Henry Middlebrook was employed again as night 
w atchm an and town m arshall at $90, with business 
men paying all but $25.

William Wailes bought the P rincess Theatre from  J.
A. Courtright, and F red  Foster installed a radio set in 
Decem ber to furnish m usic for the movies.

The Women’s Civic Club had 70 m em bers.
The New E ra  listed the nam es of 44 purchasers of 

cars from Doze Moter Co. during May, June, and July,
The Blue J  Trail which form erly ran  to Des Moines 

from Lineville by way of Allerton, Corydon, and 
Chariton was rerouted to Des Moines through 
Humeston, Derby, and Charitona saving of 20 m iles, 
and the route m arked. “ Dozens of ca rs  already  pass 
this way, and now hundreds will.” A free tourist 
cam pground was established by the business m en at

the south edge of town who got a 10 year lease from  Dr. 
McCulloch for the 75’ x 350’ a rea  and pulled out a 
hedge.

B. King built a house a t the ra ilroad  pond to ac
com odate skaters and arranged  to light the  pond 
during the skating season.

1923

E lectric  ra te s  were reduced to 12c a kilowatt from 
15c.

H ubert and J. B. Roush bought F a r r ’s Pharm acy . J.
B. sold out to his brother, Hubert, th ree years later. 
F a r r  went to Lineville to compound his F. & F. poultry 
rem edies.

A petition to the town council from the W.C.T.U. to 
enforce liquor and cigarette laws had 300 signatures.

Dr. F ran ces  M atson m oved h er office to Alva Eaton 
Ave.

M oore’s shoe stock sold to the Northrup store at 
Woodland and the groceries to Nickles at Garden 
Grove. E. L. Hutchinson bought the stock of John 
Scovel’s Store.

Andrew G ardner bought L. M. Shaw’s harness and 
repa ir shop in the F arquhar building. Middlebrook 
trad ed  for the Humeston Shoe Shop ju st east of the 
New E ra .

C. F . Schnee purchased the corner lot of Mrs. 
George Moser to build a service station and sold it to 
Sinclair in 1924.

C. L. H art sold his clothing business and went west 
for his w ife’s health; S. F . and Kieffer Garton bought 
it. In 1925, H art re tu rned  and bought it back with Bob 
Linton as his partner.

Judge W illiams moved his clothing store begun the 
year before from  the Winland building on 2nd S treet to 
the Odd Fellows room on Broad S treet where the 
lib rary  is now. A few months later, a fire in his store 
dam aged it and the I.O.O.F. Hall above. The 
R ebekah’s, Woodmen, H om esteader’s and Yeomen’s 
Lodges had no insurance.

P rice  & P a rk e r were trying out a new corn picking 
m achine east of town.

M aple Grove F a rm e r’s Union secured an office here 
and la te r bought the form er im plem ent building east 
of the New E ra . E d M cCart, W alter Francisco, C. C. 
Coffey, W. C. Caldwell, and John Gerdes were officers 
and G. C. Caldwell was the m anager m ost of the years 
until it sold in 1941. In 1926 they changed the nam e to 
F a rm e r’s Exchange, Inc., got perm ission to install 
wagon scales in front of their places and bought the 
Hickm an & Reed coal sheds near the tracks for their 
coal business.

Toots Mondt, champion w restler, re tu rned  to his 
home town on July  4 to m eet Carl Shakm an a t the 
celebration here, and brought hundreds of sacks of 
peanuts for the kids. Toots won.
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1924

Union Depot, Humeston, Iowa

Plum bing was installed in the Depot by Tull & 
Probasco and Ray Sullivan for $1518.14.

Reed M errick bought R isher’s ice business.
Bone Bros, added the S tar car to their auto agency 

at the service garage west of the post office.
M artin G aiser was succeeded by J. L. B erry  as 

forem an of the roundhouse.

1925

Herm an R ichard built a service station north of 
M oser’s M arket, the building is now P a r r ’s b a r
bershop. L ater owners were Arlo Bone, Cecil Gibbs, 
and o th e rs ; it was renam ed the Big Hat in 1928.

Lois Ratcliffe began m arcelling a t Adda Sher
burne’s m illinery shop.

P ro tests against cutting service were to no avail and 
the tra in  which ran  to Shenandoah at 7:15 a.m . and 
re turned  to Humeston at 7:15 p.m. was taken off.

A carload of shale from the coal m ine at B razil in 
Appanoose County was brought in and dum ped in the 
mudholes on Broad Street. The cost was $63 for 
loading and freight.

The ice was about 12” thick and Reed M errick was 
filling his ice house. He sold it in 1928 to Lee Williams.

1926

License num bers for Wayne County changed from 
94 to 95. The num ber is now 93.

E rnie Moser sold his 1600 egg incubator to buy a 
la rg e r one.

Geo. Hickman bought the Geo. Dennis property on 
Front S treet where the Dennis & Poland gra in  and 
feed was and built a service station; John Hickman 
ran it la te r ; the D airy Crem e was there later.

William Wailes traded  the hotel near the depot for a 
farm ; Hotel Humeston was operating also.

Brown Jug  Threshing Co. sold its equipment to a 
Lineville group.

Hawkeye Lum ber rem odeled and stuccoed its 
building.

R. Dotson bought the old bottling works near the 
depot for a dwelling.

1927

J . L. Y ates discontinued his dairy business and 
offered 37 Holsteins for sale.

Belle Logan opened a cafe in the V arga building in
May.

To advertise  the 4th of July  parade here, 75 people in 
17 cars drove 80 m iles to surrounding towns. Miss 
Wilma B arker was Columbia; L. R. Goff, Uncle Sam; 
Ray Rushing portrayed  1776; Daryl G ardner was 
F rance; Jess  Miller, Italy ; H. D. Hines, England, and 
Ralph King, Scotland.

John Mitchell, 12, drowned in the cream ery  pond. 
The railroad  pond w as even m ore popular as a 
swim m ing place until the tragedy.

A stam p cancelling m achine was added to the post 
office equipm ent by F red  R. Foster, postm aster.

1928

The newly organized Citizen’s S tate Bank began 
business in the Home State Bank building with assets 
of $543,000, said  to be the biggest and best bank in 
Wayne County. Geo. McCulloch, E. S. Williams, and J. 
A. Courtright w ere president, vice president and 
cashier. The form er Humeston State Bank building on 
the north side was being p repared  for the W. R. 
R ichard  Insurance agency and J . L. Taylor jewelry.

A delegation visited the Highway Dept, in Ames to 
urge tha t the Lineville to Lucas road be taken over by 
the s ta te  and national governm ents for future 
m aintenance.

Monroe & L atim er store sold out afte r moving from 
the south side of Broad S treet in 1928.

Alfee W illiams closed the “Short O rder” to go to 
Iowa City for a m edical exam , and W allace Johnson 
ran  it la ter.

The closing program  of the annual five-day 
Chautauqua drew a crowd estim ated at 1500 to see the 
play, “ Believe Me, X antippe.”

Ray Aten established a grocery on the north side of 
Broad S treet and m oved into the present Aten & 
Newell building in 1930.

1929

Thirty-seven students were attending from outside 
the a rea  Humeston Independent D istrict and paying 
tuition of $12 per month.

Tull & Probasco sold 4 team  sleds after recent
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snows.
Carlton & Hutchinson bought the m eat m arket 

located in their C. & H. Grocery from George and 
M erle Garton.

Como D arrah  was to operate the Jam ison 
blacksm ith shop.

The Humeston Golf Club leased 38 acres from Lee 
Smith north of the reservoir.

Civil War veterans yet residing here included W. H. 
Buck; J. H. Conner; D. P. Goodrich; Luke Schecter;
H. T. Morford; J. H erbert P arks, and F red  F isher on 
M emorial Day.

JO H N  C O N N E R

As a guide to a ir  travelers, HUMESTON was 
painted in letters 12’ high on the roof of Doze Motor Co. 
and paid by contributions.

The annual five day chautauqua opened with an 
im m ense crowd at the Jenks play, “ White C ollars” .

Highway No. 3 was paved from Leon and Wayne 
County had its first paved road across.

1930

A decade of drouth, depression, and road building.
J. E . Doze released 24 ring necked pheasants in the 

territo ry  for the gam e commission, and in 1931, the 
Humeston Gun Club offered $25 rew ard  for in
form ation leading to the  a rre s t and conviction of 
anyone shooting pheasants.

Front street was graded for paving at $2.23 to $2.43 
per yard.

Clarence and Charles Humeston bought the in terest 
of their fa ther in the  grain , coal, seed, and feed 
business and changed the nam e from A. Humeston & 
Sons to Humeston Bros.

Faye Kyner took the census; there were 1389 in

Richm an township; Humeston had 924 residents, 111 
less than in 1925, and 290 less than in 1920.

G rading was done north of No. 3 to Humeston by 40 
head of horses and m ules and 25 men.

Local businessm en m et the cost of a 4 day 
chautauqua and it opened with a negro m ale quar
tette.

F red  F oster built a service station facing the new 
paving.

P yram id  Oil Co. was preparing to build a service 
station ju st north of the Sinclair Station, and was going 
to operate  north of M oser’s Mkt. til they could get it 
built. P y ram id  figured in the news for several years.

Citizens guaran teed  over $300 of the $500 needed to 
get floodlights at the athletic field. It was one of the 
firs t lighted fields in the area, and the paper reported  
afte r the first gam e of the 1931 season that the gate 
receipts were $210, “ alm ost one-third of the cost of the 
system ” .

Dr. George McCulloch announced he was re tiring  
from  m edicine as m uch as his patrons would allow, 
and sold his drug store to Dr. Shaw.

B ecause of drouth, the town reservoir pum p was 
m oved to the railroad  pond, which had som e w ater 
rem aining. The town was to pump the railroad  w ater 
free in exchange.

The Powell Meeks and her m other, Mrs. Hugh Ulm, 
opened a restau ran t in the W allace Johnson building.

1931

C. C. B lackm an of Keokuk, who had sold his painting 
business here to his brother John and F. E. Wilson in 
1901, took a few days vacation from his job as railroad 
brakem an to follow his old trade of pain ter and 
paperhanger in freshening up the interior of the old 
hotel west of the depot, but it burned in April.

The Citizen’s State Bank opened a branch in Derby 
in the old F irs t National Bank building with Clell 
Fulton, M anager.

The railroad  was protesting the tran sfer of hauling 
business to trucks.

Doze Motor Co. opened a branch in Corydon and 
Glenn Leech, C. E. B lackm an and Glenn Newell went 
to m anage it. It was discontinued in 1933 and the 
equipm ent m oved back to Humeston.

H. J. Vaughn used a com bine to harvest sm all grain 
on the form er McCabe farm  south of town, probably 
the first here.

M rs. M ary F a ris  m oved her Hat Shoppe to Mrs. 
F inch’s building on the south side of the stree t from 
the I.O.O.F. building and the L ibrary  moved in.

R. C. Hoadley m oved his motion picture and sound 
equipm ent here from Garden Grove into the P rincess 
Theatre.

Wayne Hutchinson captured a burglar in his store 
when he went in the dark  to get his duck hunting
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equipment.
B ecause of roads and w eather, Supt. Cook chartered  

a special tra in  to convey football fans to Garden 
Grove. Cost, $50.

1932

The cleaning departm ent of H art & Linton cleaned 
and blocked 400 m en’s hats for out-of-town m erchants.

Team s and wagons w ere used instead of hearse and 
autos for the funerals of H arry  Sundquist and Ed 
Sutton because of m uddy roads, the firs t such used 
since 1916.

Edd Pool moved his barbershop to the form er Ellis 
Cafe room  from  the room west of the New E ra ; a 
lunchroom was put in where Pool moved from  and 
Keith R ichard bought it.

T. G. Hyde died, age 72, having been a resident here 
since 1971; he had been in charge of the construction 
on the J. L. Hum phrey building and drilling the deep 
well a t the cream ery, and in the hardw are business 
since.

Highway No. 137 was regravelled  from Hum eston to 
Lineville.

The old livery barn  east of the lum ber yard  was torn 
down.

H art & Linton put a store a t G arden Grove, and C. L. 
H art was to drive over each day to operate it.

Mrs. H iram  Gill opened the Hotel Humeston rooms 
afte r the illness of Mrs. Delzell, form er m anager.

Humeston Oil Co. (H erm an and F o rre st R ichard) 
moved to the Hickman Station on F ron t S treet from 
the Woolis Garage.

The Hum eston B akery installed a bread slicer to 
m eet trade requirem ents.

Tull & Probasco sold out and moved to Eldora, 
taking their plumber, E. H. Gill. H ardw are stores 
handled farm  equipm ent then; Tull & P robasco had 
sold 3 mowing m achines in July. Ray Aten m oved his 
grocery stock into the room vacated by Tull & 
Probasco.

C & H Grocery, conducted here since 1926 by Hugh 
Carlton and Glenn Hutchinson, quit business and a few 
months la ter, Ralph Reeve opened a grocery in the 
sam e location.

R. A. W ishmeyer of Corydon rented the M att Moser 
building and put in a Red & White store. 0 . A. Turton 
bought it in 1933 and moved it la te r to the present 
Gamble store location.

The com m unity decided not to provide Christm as 
trea ts for the children and used the money to help the 
needy.

1933

The town had $100 scrip  printed to pay bills around 
town until banks could resum e business, as the town’s

funds w ere tied up.
R obert Linton withdrew from  H art & Linton and 

took his cleaning & pressing equipm ent to a building 
fa rther west in the block.

The railroad announced the cost of a round trip  to 
Chicago to visit the W orld’s F a ir  would be $7.50.

H arry  Vancil, buyer for Swift & Co., had shipments 
of 150 carloads of stock in June, 45 in one week alone.

A petition was m ade to surface the road east of 
Hum eston to the coal mines.

The F all Festival featured  the Black Barons of Des 
Moines aga inst the local baseball team ; a rodeo; and 
552 lbs. of barbequed beef served in 3500 buns from  the 
local bakery.

H um phrey shipped out a whole carload of dressed 
turkeys in barre ls in November.

Bobbed h a ir was becoming m ore popular, the F aris  
beauty shop did 88 perm anents in December.

1934

Todd’s dairy closed and he went to Des Moines.
Ocie Dent purchased the F a ris  Hat Shoppe from 

M ary Taylor; it had space in the front of H art’s store.
F lax  being threshed in July  was m aking 3 to 6 

bushels per acre.
A turbine pum p was bought by the town to use in the 

deep well a t the cream ery. Many, m any mentions 
were m ade in these drouth years of the lack of w ater 
and m easures for m eeting the problem.

Jim m ie Yates bought the Phillips 66 station at the 
south edge of Humeston.

D. R. Davis was building a gas station 18’ x 20’ 
fronting on the highway, to be operated by his grand
son, John Wagner.

A new well was built a t the school. The town 
reservoir filled enough from rains in Septem ber for 
fire protection, but not for household use.

While corn was w orth $1.00 a bushel a t the Humeston 
elevator, hogs m arketed by Wolf Creek farm ers 
brought $5.25. (In 1972, corn is still bringing $1.00 a 
bushel.) Corn was cheaper during m any depression 
years. 1934 was the w orst drouth and there were 
grasshoppers and chinch bugs also.

Highway No. 137 was changed to No. 65 in Decem
ber.

1935

J. S. Pauley  cam e from Lineville, established a 
hatchery  in the form er Young’s Studio, and brought 
off his firs t hatch, 400 chicks, April 1. In 1941, he had 
brought off the firs t hatch of 2000 on M arch 17 and two 
m ore by April 1. Leghorns and White Rocks were most 
in dem and.

The M em orial Day issue of the New E ra  featured 87 
local veterans of World War 1.
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The New E ra  was reviving the Garden Grove E x
press which had suspended publication in 1933. With 
Helen Culver of Garden Grove, editor, Thane Mc
Connell printed the paper here and took it there to 
mail.

Ads from  the July New E ra : Beef steak, 23c per lb; 
roasts, 19c lb; milk, 7c a quart.

R. C. Hoadley, m gr. of the P rincess Theater, opened 
the balcony for ex tra seating.

A bond election for $11,000 to build a gym a t the 
school with W.P.A. help was defeated; subm itted 
again a t $9,000, defeated again.

1936

Dr. M atson died suddenly a t the age of 76.
C. B. & Q. sold the engine house w est of the depot 

and Dr. R. E. Kyner bought it for $102.50.
C. L. H art quit the clothing business a fte r 42 years in 

Humeston.
Oil perm anents were $1.25 at M arjorie’s Beauty 

Shop for a week to announce the change of 
m anagem ent from  M ary Taylor to her sister, M ar
jorie Foster.

1937

H um phrey’s cream ery, egg station and poultry 
house, which had provided the largest payroll in town, 
had been forced to close earlier, and the Iowa property 
in Humeston, Garden Grove, and Lamoni was sold a t a 
sheriff’s auction, M arch 2.

J . E. Doze headed delegations to the Highway 
Commission in Ames and to Gov. K raschel to try  to 
secure paving on Highway No. 65 or such parts  as 
possible; it was mine shale and gravel from  Lineville 
to Lucas.

The road west of the schoolhouse was rocked to the 
D ecatur County line; it had been graded with horses 
and m ules in 1935.

1938

The Missouri Stage Lines started  bus service 
through Humeston to Des Moines.

Ralph King leased the form er H art Clothing store 
location and opened a variety  store.

Ray Aten established an individual locker system  
for frozen foods.

The Keokuk & W estern took off another train, 
leaving only one eastbound and one westbound each 
day.

1939

A delegation of Humeston businessm en and farm ers 
met with the supervisors to ask for rock on the road

three m iles south of Humeston from  the pavem ent to 
the Kirby Cemetery.

1940

A. L. Clevenger, m gr. of Yorkshire, oca ted in theM .
E. McCulloch building south of the P rincess Theater.

A W.P.A. project built new floors in the stairw ays 
and halls and rem odeled the basem ent for shower and 
toilet facilities for the new gym. A new course, 
Vocational agriculture, was added to the school.

1941

F o r the firs t tim e in school history, dancing was 
allowed, and the gym resounded with laughter and 
m usic supplied by a jukebox. No outsiders w ere 
allowed, but parents were invited.

New Method F arm  Equipm ent Co. leased the old 
cream ery  as an assem bly plant for M ary D. stackers, 
loaders, and rakes. A. D. Johnston was production 
m anager and four m ore m en were employed.

Some bales of cotton w ere used in the town hall to 
m ake m attresses.

A new fire truck was bought and the hose tran s
ferred  from  the old model T. The m odern s ta r te r  on 
the new one is a big im provem ent, say m em bers who 
had the job of cranking the old one.

G ard n er’s store, in operation since 1889, quit 
business. The groceries went to a local firm  and the 
dry goods to Higbee’s a t Eagleville.

L. D. F oster received an appointm ent as guard at 
the governm ent shell factory site a t Burlington and O.
E. C arlton took over m anagem ent of S inclair Station.

In an exchange of locations, the Humeston Produce, 
operated by Cecil and F rank  Gibbs, bought the old 
F a rm e r’s Exchange place east of the New E ra  and F. 
R. Snyder P roduce moved to the Poundstone building 
west of the Citizen’s State Bank.

Surbaugh’s acquired the G ardner store building to 
ca rry  general m erchandise and serve as a base of 
supply for the Surbaugh stores a t Cam bria, High Point 
and Woodland.

1942

The W ar Years.
Hugh Campbell of the Humeston M achine Shop said 

the new two-row cornpicker Oren W illiams bought 
was the only one allotted to a five county area  by the 
New Idea m anufacturer.

Schools and businesses were requested to sell one- 
fourth of their typew riters to the F ederal governm ent 
if new er than 1935, as 600,000 were needed for War 
work.

Keith R ichard’s cafe bore the sign, “ Closed for the 
D uration” .
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1943

One of the oldest businesses in town changed hands 
when W arren Exley bought the blacksm ith shop from
B.E. Abies.

The R ichard Oil Company bought the form er D-X 
station and dwelling on F ront S treet from Murrow. 

Davis Bros, enlarged the town reservoir.

1944

W arren Exley bought the form er F. T. McKibben 
M ammoth store building on Broad S treet and 
rem odeled it for his welding and repair service.

Dee Johnston leased the old Woolis building on 
Broad S treet east of the New E ra  for an im plem ent 
business.

■ C. J. Holm cam e in from  the farm  southeast of 
Humeston for the firs t tim e in m ore than a month on 
May 1, muddy roads had kept him  in.

During the shortage of m anufactured goods, Gus 
Spellerberg, a Garden Grove tinner, had m ade 262 
galvanized w ash boilers and hundreds of buckets.

1945

E nd of the War, and the m en began coming home.
, Ambrose Clevenger sold Yorkshire, Inc. to Hugh

Carlton, who had been previously employed a t Swift & 
Co. Produce east of the New E ra .

Robert Hoadley took a long term  lease of the Judith  
F arquhar building on the south side of Broad S treet to 
open a hardw are and appliance store. William Goodell 
and L. H. Woodring bought it in 1947.

■ Aten installed additional locker boxes to m ake a 
total of 800 and built a 25’ x 40’ addition to the back of 
his store to house the cutting and freezing depart
ments.
Happy Hollow got electric lights, the firs t ru ra l school

^  in the county to do so, it was said; the next month
seven fam ilies north of town got electricity, Joys, 
Sundquist, Tait, Hickok, and Lugar.

1946

Reeve Grocery changed to self service, with a new 
white fru it rack, center shelves, and check out 
counter.

Train service between here and Clarinda ceased in 
the sum m er and the tracks were taken up.

Rex W illiams bought an in terest in A ten’s grocery.

I W ater m ains w ere laid in northeast Hum eston to
serve Oliver R ichards, Miles P a rr , E. J . Peterson, 
Jam es Garton, and Harold Williams homes.

I Ray Aten bought the M oser building on the corner
east of the drug store and moved his refrigeration  
repair there.

I

Olin O 'Neal atthe linotype in the New Era office.

M erle Stanley bought the New E ra  from the E. B. 
McConnell fam ily and brought his firs t issue out on 
Septem ber 11.

The C hristian Church bought the property of the late 
B ertha Crawford (the form er Lily Abraham son place) 
and built a parsonage in 1949.

The firs t R.E.A. poles in the county w ere set in 
Decem ber.

1947

George G arton and others sold their bank stock to 
Lyon, Long & Long, non residents.

Hugh Campbell m oved his im plem ent business to 
the old cream ery  building.

The Otha K innears bought the variety  store from the 
Higbees.

Vic Benson and the Bob F raleys leased the 
Hum eston Cafe in the sale barn  and continued about 
th ree  years.

Dr. C albreath closed his office uptown and moved it 
to his home.

A building was erected  for a hatchery for Hugh 
Carlton ju st east of the im plem ent store in the old 
cream ery  building.

1948

Exley M otor sales got the agency for K aiser-Fraizer 
autos and had two models.

1949

Ralph Reeve sold the grocery he had operated over 
15 years to Rex W illiams and Kenneth Vandell.
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Milan McCulloch put up a big grain and seed storage 
building on his farm  adjoining the schoolhouse.

Humeston business m en went to see about getting 
Highway No. 65 paved to Lucas.

A new building was planned for the Hi-way Cafe.
The second television set in Humeston was installed 

in November in E xley’s F arm  Equipm ent.

1950

Harold Rood bought the P rincess T heater and in
stalled a new cycloram ic screen, the la test in theater 
equipment.

D. A. & D. S. Johnson bought the Humeston Sale 
Barn. The younger Johnson fam ily la te r acquired  the 
form er A. D. McCulloch property from  Dr. H yatt and 
moved here from Derby.

The Municipal F ree  Skating rink in the park  opened. 
The Legion furnished music and the Christian Church 
provided supervision in exchange for the concession 
stand.

The old Hi-way Cafe building was moved to just 
south of Yorkshire, who m oved their office and cream  
buying station to it.

1951

Glenn Williamson opened a corner grocery in the 
building form erly occupied by the beauty shop, (now 
L atham ’s)

Woodring & Goodell sold out their hardw are store in 
July; Hutchinson bought the bottle gas business.

Iowa Southern Utilities was gran ted  a 25 year 
franchise to furnish electricity for the town.

A new fire truck was bought and the city ja il moved 
out of the Town Hall so both trucks could be housed.

K innear’s put their store for a tim e in the F arq u h ar 
building vacated by Woodring & Goodell and 
rem odeled the variety  store.

W aterm elon Day was held, an annual event through 
1971.

1952

Niday Bros, bought lots south of the sale barn  and 
built a cem ent block building to house their mixing 
plant and feed store.

Boyd Southard bought the stock, building, and 
fixtures of the Humeston H ardw are from  Milan 
McCulloch and moved his plumbing & heating 
business there from  east of the New E ra .

Five new type m ercury  vapor lights installed 
around the park  were turned on for the celebration 
crowd and I.S.U. began preparing to install the sam e 
type in the business district.

1953

The town dum p was established (At last!)
A new business opened, the D airy Creme, April 18.
E . R. & Russell Helt sold the S tandard Station to 

Dean Williams.
A new addition was built to the schoolhouse behind 

the gym to house the band and shop and m ake room to 
begin a hot lunch program .

A fter 35 years here, the Ellis cafe sold and a big 
goodby picnic was held in the city park  for the Ger- 
sham  Ellises.

The new R. E. A. building was built.
The Sinclair Service Station closed, it had been 

operated  12 years by H arley Greer.
Miss Phebe King died a t 91.
Guy Moon sold the D.X. station to Don Trembly.

1954

The “ newly graded  and rocked s trip ’’ from 
Hum eston to Lucas was open to trave l in Jan u ary  and 
la ter paved.

The contents and buildings of Fairview , Richm an, 
Happy Hollow, and Lucerne schools were sold at 
auction.

R ay  A ten a ssu m ed  m an ag e m en t of G lenn 
W illiamson’s corner grocery.

R. J. Linton bought the F arquhar building and 
opened a m en’s clothing store adjacent to his pool hall, 
and began to handle the dry cleaning business from 
the store.

1955

The firs t in a series of Salk vaccinations was held at 
the school.

Dr. H yatt closed his office here a fte r 22 years and 
m oved to Corydon where he had built a new one.

R est room s were built in the city park.
Dr. F red  M artin, osteopath, arrived  and bought the 

Phebe King residence.

1956

Boswell Seed & Feed located in the McCulloch 
building south of the school and Kenneth Boswell of 
Lamoni cam e to m anage it.

A landm ark disappeared as the C.B. & Q. 
stockyards and sheds w est of the highway were torn 
down. Bins for Governm ent storage of gra in  w ere built 
for Hum eston Bros, in 1957.

1958

The C.B. & Q. m ade its las t trip  from  Centerville to 
Hum eston on M arch 22, 1958. Over 400 persons
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boarded for the las t ride.
M artha and Lucy’s Beauty Shop opened. Both girls 

had been employed a t M arjorie’s Beauty Shop.

1959

Phena Belle Caldwell opened the Koffee Kup cafe 
and operated it until 1967.

M arjorie’s Beauty Shop and F red  F o ste r’s in
surance agency moved into the form er DX station 
building.

E leven school d istricts and 160 sections of land 
m erged to become the Mormon Trail D istrict; D erby 
entered the next year with alm ost 40 sections.

H arry M arks, owner of the telephone exchange for 
38 years sold to the Iowa Illinois Telephone Company. 
Dial phones were installed.

Howard Gibbs closed his produce house; he had it 
last in the building moved from  the schoolyard to 
house the blacksm ith shop.

1960

Lakeside P a rk  was established a t the reservoir by

the County Conservation Board on 9 acres leased from 
Dewey Smith.

An open house on August 26 honored Seth P rice  on 
his 100th birthday.

The New E ra  changed to offset printing and brought 
out its f irs t issue by the new method in November.

Surbaugh’s store was rem odeled with new windows 
across the front and the entrance changed to the 
building next door, the form er office of Dr. Hyatt.

1961

Mr. and M rs. William Jones opened a boarding 
home for the aged in the house form erly occupied by 
the Leonard Abel fam ily; it had originally been built 
for the college president. McConnells were long time 
owners of the property.

M. F. L atham  opened a realty  office.
Leslie Rhoads cam e and opened an Auto Body 

rep a ir shop in the Southard & Lowe building east of the 
New E ra .

Recreation Area —  Lake Side Park
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1962 building.

1967
Hoyt Snyder bought the variety  store from  the 

Kinnears. They had operated it for 15 years and were 
going to Tipton, Mo.

Southard’s Plum bing & Heating sold out their 
hardw are stock.
Dr. J. K. P ra th er, veterinarian,took a lab position at 

Ames and moved there.

1963

The C. B. & Q. agent announced the depot would be 
open 7:30 to 4:40 except Saturdays, Sundays, and 
holidays; the train  would go north from  St. Joseph to 
Chariton on Mondays and Thursdays and south on 
Tuesdays and Fridays.

The M artleys sold the Allis Chalm ers Im plem ent 
business they had bought from W arren Exley in 1959 to 
Ragan of Lineville.

The Cheerio Club celebrated its 50th anniversary ; it 
had been organized in 1913 as Adelphia Club.

1964

R ichard and Wayne Williams opened an auto 
salvage in west Humeston on the form er Saffell lot. 
Doze Motor Co., opened in 1909, quit business with an 

auction April 6.
Open house was held a t C arlton’s Y orkshire egg 

production center; he had nearly 6000 layers.
The Dairy Creme was sold a t the end of the season 

and the equipm ent moved out.
E d  Sarver cam e from Derby to operate the locker 

plant established by Aten in 1938, one of the firs t in 
southern Iowa.

Ragan built a 60 x 60 building on 5 acres bought from 
Hutchinson north of town.

Dr. M artin bought the laundrom at from K err of Des 
Moines and sold it to Hoyt Snyder in 1968.

Yorkshire Inc. built a fertilizer building near the 
railroad tracks west of the school. He la te r built grain 
bins and a warehouse a t the site.

1965

After a lapse of 30 years, Humeston golfers got a 
course again.

Several thousand dollars were ra ised  for new 
uniforms for the Mormon T rail Band.

1966

Rex W illiams becam e postm aster and sold his in
terest in By-Lo to Bill Davison.

Hoyt Snyder sold his TV sales and service to Bill 
Lowe and Dick Davidson in the old drug store

Dr. David K aiser located here and set up a 
veterinary  clinic in the old Niday building south of the 
sale barn.

Hoyt Snyder consolidated the m en’s and wom en’s 
clothing business he had bought from  R. Linton into 
the sam e building with his jew elry and varie ty  stores.

1968
Wes Nickelson sold the Gamble Store to the Don 

P roctors of Garden Grove.
A. E. McCullough closed the Chevrolet G arage afte r 

44 years. He had begun his garage in 1924 in the old 
skating rink  location, and becam e an agency for 
Chevrolets in 1926. The P. G. R atcliffe building was 
added in 1942. In 1951, the buildings w ere rem odeled 
with g lass fronts.

1969
A railroad  bridge south of Chariton burned; since 

then there has been no ra il service from  the north; the 
tra in  has come up only from  St. Joseph to Humeston, 
and backed on to Derby when necessary.

The firs t two duplexes for low ren t housing were 
completed, with 4 apartm ents, and two m ore were 
added in 1971.

S arver closed the locker; new regulations which 
would necessitate expensive remodeling forced the 
closing of 700 in Iowa.

Bill W illiams left the Skelly station a fte r m ore than 4 
years as m anager and was succeeded by Jack  Braby 
of Garden Grove.

1970

Bill Lowe moved his TV and electric business to the 
building purchased from  Radio Bill Trembly.

Vern W illiams leased the Skelly Station and Jack  
B raby re tu rned  to G arden Grove.

The census showed 658 residents; 20 m ore than in 
1960 when there were 638.

1971

An off-street parking area  was created  after 
rem oval of the building last occupied by the Koffee 
Kup.

Dr. R. Runyon joined Dr. K aiser in the Humeston 
veterinary  clinic.

Any m istakes or omissions in the above chronology 
were unintentional; there were discrepancies in the 
accounts, but I tried to be accu ra te  in a long and 
tedious but interesting undertaking. P erhaps it will 
recall m any an interesting incident to mind.

Virginia Sponsler.
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A cistern cover made at the Humeston Foundry. Lester Leech is the possessor.
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REMINISCENCES
My m other’s father, Thomas Lynch, helped build 

the railroad into Humeston and then stayed here as 
section boss. M other told m e that when they cam e, she 
could see only two houses, one ju st west of w here the 
Milo McCulloughs now live, and the other the Jam es 
Richm an home which was the stage stop. It stood 
northwest of Humeston near where the Dean An
derson home is now. There were other houses within 
two miles, but because of the lay of the land and the 
prairie  grass which grew six feet high, she could not 
see them.

(G ardner’s general store ran  from  1889 til 1941.) 
Until about 30 years ago, changes in grocery stores 
cam e slowly, then fast. Much of the early  food cam e in 
bulk, such as sugar, which usually cam e in barrels. 
P aper sacks were in short supply; the clerks would 
take a piece of wrapping paper, which was ca rried  in 
two or three sizes and m ake a holder shaped like a 
funnel, bend over the bottom and fill it with bulk food, 
then fold it over a t the top and tie with twine. We 
sacked white sugar up in 25c, 50c and $1 packages 
ready to sell. Brown sugar was sacked as sold, as were 
soup beans, rice, lum p starch, coconut, salt, and 
crackers. C rackers were about twice as large as we 
have now and cam e salted  or plain. Coffee was 
weighed up and then ground by hand like the custom er 
wished, from  real coarse to very fine. I rem em ber the 
P eaberry  brand. Also green or unroasted coffee was 
carried  as some people liked to roast and grind their 
own. The first package coffee I rem em ber was 
McLaughlin XXXX. I t cam e in pound paper bags.

L ard  cam e in bulk and was usually home rendered, 
but some cam e from the packing house in 50 lb. tins or 
barrels. Sorghum and vinegar cam e in barre ls and the 
custom ers brought their own gallon containers for it.

The first cookies I rem em ber were gingersnaps, 
then fig newtons. Candy cam e in wooden buckets and 
was put in glass cases. Licorice was a big seller. I 
rem em ber Yucatan gum in pepperm int flavor, and 
Kiss Me, which cam e in several flavors. Dried apples, 
peaches, apricots, prunes, and raisins cam e in 25 lb. 
wooden boxes and were sold from the box or put in 
glass cases.

P lain gelatine cam e on the m arket, and then Jell-0  
in flavors, which was really  SOMETHING. The first 
corn flake cereal I can rem em ber was Egg 0  See. 
Then “ E lijah ’s M anna,” but the governm ent m ade 
them  change their nam e, as it was not E lijah ’s m anna, 
so they called it Post Toasties.

Kerosene was sold by the gallon in the custom er’s 
container and there were two grades. The best grade 
was red, which looked nice in glass lam ps. Lewis Lye 
was a big seller, as m ost fa rm ers and m any town 
women m ade their own soap.

There w ere only th ree sizes of m ost canned goods, 
No. 2, 2V2, and gallon. F lour cam e in 49 lb. sacks and 
was purchased  by the carload. Corn m eal was pur
chased locally from  E ureka Mills, which was Taylor’s 
g ris t mill. It was where Hugh Campbell lives now. 
Most stores ca rried  salt pork, bacon, and som etim es 
cured shoulder and ham s. F or fresh  m eat you went to 
a m eat m arket. We carried  the local cream ery  butter, 
and m any farm  women brought in hom em ade butter 
in stone ja rs  or pound prints. This bu tter was Good, 
F a ir, or Poor. The Poor was put in a wooden half 
barre l and sent to the cream ery  for renovating, then 
shipped E a s t to the cities. There was no fresh milk in 
the stores for years. Perishables w ere kept in the ice 
box, it held a 100 lb. chunk of ice. All fa rm ers and most 
town people had chickens. Before egg cases, people 
brought eggs to town packed in oats. Many tim es you 
would pu t a finger through an egg, but the custom er 
always paid for it. Potatoes cam e in by the carloads, 
as did peaches for canning, and waterm elons.

G eneral stores ca rried  dishes, lam ps and  lam p 
chim neys, burners and wicks. Stoneware was m uch in 
dem and and crocks, churns, and stone ja rs  from  half 
gallon up to 20 gallon size cam e in by the carloads. 
These shipm ents were usually divided am ong several 
stores and had to be checked out. As Hum eston had 
two railroads, the service was good. M erchandise 
from  Des Moines, Burlington and Keokuk was 
received the next day.

Dry goods, sheeting and pillow tubing, thread, 
ribbon in various sizes and patterns, overalls, work 
shirts w ere carried , and stockings — black for ladies, 
m en and children. Work shoes w ere laced up, but 
dress shoes were usually button. The buttons could be 
set out or in to fit the custom er. E ach  store had its own 
m achine for this purpose. W inter underw ear was all or 
p a r t wool and had long legs and long sleeves, both 
lad ies’ and m en’s. In sum m er, it was cotton, and in 
knee length and short sleeves for ladies.

Businessm en served as city officials from  the first 
and had a lot to do with m aking Hum eston a good 
place to live. They donated money and labor for the 
firs t s tree t lights, which burned kerosene. The wicks 
had to be trim m ed and the tanks refilled daily and 
lighted each evening. Then the pressure light came, 
which was m uch better. When an agreem ent with ISU 
was w orked out and a franchise voted, we got electric 
stree t lights and also lights and fans in the business 
places. With hard  work by the m ayor, council, and 
businessm en, city w ater was voted in and installed, 
then san itary  sewers, which was a vicious cam paign 
and the council and businessm en w ere in it up to their 
ears. P avem ent was voted down the firs t tim e but 
voted in the next year a fte r a hard  campaign.
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Theodore Cook, School Superintendent, and Gus 
Ebe, ISU m anager, worked with the businessm en and 
the school board for a lighted football field for our 
school. The businessm en prom ised to stand  behind the 
indebtedness and Humeston had the firs t lighted field 
in Southern Iowa. The night of the firs t gam e, there 
was probably the la rg est crowd tha t ever saw  a 
football gam e in Humeston. Good crowds continued 
and the indebtedness was soon paid. A purifying plant 
for the w ater system  was accom plished with W.P.A. 
labor, and a t last Humeston had w ater you could drink 
and also use for laundry and baths. Then surfaced 
streets. The businessm en, the town council, and the 
m ayor have looked forw ard so we could have all these 
comforts we now take for granted, as well as m any 
other things — cem ent crossings in the mud days, fire

protection, enlarging the w ater supply by dredging 
and raising the dam  three tim es, the school gym
nasium  and m any m any sm aller items.

I really  believe that all the different m ayors and 
council m em bers have tried  to do what they believed 
was best for Humeston. Why business m en accept 
these positions that take hours and hours of their own 
tim e and pay practically  nothing yet bring abuse and 
even slander, we will never know. Really, we owe deep 
gratitude to the m ayor, councilmen, police, clerk, 
treasu rer, and park  com m issioners for the m any 
things we now enjoy. I know of no better way to show 
this than by being proud of Humeston and telling 
others w hat a nice place it is.

Daryl G ardner

M M O ju r m m / w r ,

T M w a ti

> (b to e to r  r/J/.s\/

S to le
SEVERE PENALTIES are im posed for neglect or re fusa l to p lace and keep 
this Stamp conspicuously in vour establishment o r p lace o f  business,

H iirenu. E ng rav ing  He P rin ting .
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HUMESTON COMMUNITY CHURCHES

H U M E S T O N  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H

I

i

E A R L Y  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H

HUMESTON METHODIST CHURCH

The first M ethodist church building in the a rea  was 
constructed a t the site of the present Humeston 
Cem etery. The men cut logs from the tim ber nor
thw est of there and hauled them  to the mill. While it 
was under construction, a wind storm  blew and felled 
it, but on June 21, 1868, it was com pleted and 
dedicated. The trustees were M essrs. Honnold, 
Casteel, (M able R ichard’s grandfather), Ault, Guinn, 
Daily, and Rorick.

After Humeston becam e a town, the church was torn 
down and rebuilt at the location of the present town 
w ater tower, and rededicated  in 1882. Trustees were 
W. J. Wood, R. R. R ichard, J. Casteel, J . Ault, J. W. 
Daily, Mr. Kiger, Rouck, and W. H. Helt. Sometime 
la te r it was moved by skids to its present location and 
rededicated. The trustees rem ained the sam e except 
Helt and Kiger were replaced with Mr. Smith and Mr. 
Riggles.

By 1920, the need for extensive repairs was ap
parent and the congregation decided to build a la rger 
church. It is hard  to cast aside a good friend such as 
the building surely seem ed to m any, but a building 
com m ittee was appointed: E. S. Williams, W. F.
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Leech, George Roller, C. L. H art, Clyde Hutchinson, 
R. C. Hutchinson, Henry B irlingm air, and  W. R. 
Richard, and they set about the task  of fund raising 
and securing a plan and  contractor. Church and 
Sunday School classes were held in the school in the 
sum m er and in the P rincess Theater during school 
tim e while the new building was being constructed.

The new building, the one in use today, was 
dedicated in April, 1921. It is of brick, 60 feet square 
with a full basem ent. The m ain auditorium  is lighted 
with windows of Art glass which bear the donors’

nam es.
The church m aintained a parsonage since the 1880’s. 

In 1899, it was dam aged by fire and a new one was 
built, 22’ x 44’, with a basem ent, and two stories above 
ground. At the tim e, it was said to be one of the finest 
in Southern Iowa, but a few years ago, it had begun to 
need expensive repairs. It was torn down and a new 
one built on the sam e site. Work began in April, 1967.

Condensed from m ateria l compiled 
by the late  G race Gunzenhauser

T H E  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  T O D A Y

HUMESTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Christian Church in Humeston seem s to have 
begun by having group m eetings at different homes. 
These m eetings grew  until South Branch, in the 
Lewisburg vicinity, and North Branch, in the Green 
Bay area, were organized. A sm all building was 
erected, probably at Green Bay, for about an ac re  of 
ground was deeded to the Christian Church there, to 
be used as a burial place. This is the sam e piece of 
ground tha t is now a part at least of Green Bay 
Cemetery.

When the town of Humeston was platted, the

C hristian Church was given a piece of ground where 
the church is now. The sm all building was moved in 
from  south of town and services held in it. Ten men 
and nine women were ch a rte r m em bers of the new 
church. The first officers of the church were Elders, 
A. Humeston, Sr. and S. P. Newcomb; Deacons, H. R. 
Savely and J. H. Hatfield; Clerk, L. R. Stone; 
T reasu rer, J. R. Cassidy. J. C. P o rte r was the first 
pastor and served for about ten years.

In 1874 a good sized rectangular fram e building was 
built with a vestibule and belfry. In those days, when 
there was a funeral at the church, the bell was tolled. 
The new, la rg e r building was connected to the sm aller
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one and the la tte r used as a baptistry , classroom , and 
place for choir wraps.

J. A. Snodgrass cam e as pastor in 1909, and plans for 
a new building were revived. The contract was let in 
1910, and the present building dedicated in 1912. The 
cost was about $8,000.

Y ears ago a residence stood between the Methodist 
parsonage and the Christian Church. A fter this 
property was vacated  and the house taken away, the 
ground reverted  back to the town. It was divided 
evenly and given to the two churches, half to each. The 
Christian Church built a parsonage on it in 1949, while 
W. W. McReynolds was pastor. The cost was $10,000.

A good m any repairs have been m ade to the church 
building in the past ten years, but probably one of the 
most meaningful events in the history of the church is 
the present cooperation in the activities of the LeRoy 
Presbyterian , Garden Grove Presbyterian , and 
Humeston Methodist Churches.

M aterial Compiled by 
Daryl G ardner and Ralph G ardner

E A R L Y  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
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Asher, E lizabeth Stanton, Charles Baldwin, D. P. 
B lair, E dw ard P atrick , Jennie Patrick , L. J. K irkhart, 
A. B. Benefill, T. M. G arten, E. B. G arten, Sarah 
Hughes.

P asto rs who have served are: David Newell, F. 
Edw ards, J. 0 . Dean, A. E. Clemens, R. R. Sadler, A. 
K. W illiams, D. Bancroft, J . H. P erry , T. S. Rice, R. C. 
Spear, O rr Campbell, Milton W istler, George Roper, 
U. G. Miller, J. E. Trealour, E . E. Hickox, L. D. 
Eaton, Valentine and Mrs. M ary Hites, Floyd House, 
Floyd F . Smith, E arl Dale, P. H. Blunt, John 
Probasco, B. E. Neilsen, Noel Voss, Clarence Lautt, 
and Roy E. Jones.

On Ju ly  1,1965, the Humeston, Eden, and Cam bria 
B aptist churches com bined to form a “Yoked F ield” 
with one pastor serving the th ree churches. God has 
blessed th is union as shown by the active church 
p rogram s and CHEYFs, a group composed of youth 
from the th ree  churches.

Actually, this was not the first B aptist church in 
Humeston. One was organized in November 1882, with 
twenty-one m em bers and m et for th ree years in the 
P resby terian  church. P asto rs were D. Given and F. 
E dw ards. M em bership fell to about a dozen and 
m eetings were discontinued in 1885.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

On Ju ly  8, 1893, the Humeston F irs t B aptist Church 
was form ed by 29 ch a rte r m em bers. They constructed 
a building for worship and dedicated it debt free  on 
Christm as Eve, the sam e year. This building stood 
where Jim  Skinner now lives across the stree t from 
the boarding home. The first baptistry  was com pleted 
in 1899 a t a cost of $18. A revival m eeting a fte r the turn  
of the century lasted  an entire month with services 
every night, p ray er m eeting every afternoon and 
th ree  services on Sunday.

About 1939, the church bought the building on Broad 
Street which continues to serve as a house of worship 
to the present. The house where Leo Clark now lives 
served as the parsonage until 1937, when Mrs. 
Poundstone left her hom e to the church. It was torn 
down in 1966 and the lum ber used to erect a new one on 
the sam e site.

C harter m em bers of F irs t B aptist Church a re  listed 
as: E li F letcher, M. K. Barnes, Sarah Hall, A. P. 
Kirby, L. T. Greenlee, S. M. Greenlee, J. W. Winland, 
Luella Winland, W. H. McGee, Clementine McGee, 
Maggie McGee, M ary Ball, A. W. Ryan, M attie Ryan, 
Rev. G. W. Smith, M ary Smith, John B. Smith, W. A.

Taken onthe50th ann iversa ry  of the church.

U N IT Y  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
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1911 U N IT Y  B A P T IST  
S U N D A Y  SCH O O L CLA SS

TheSunday School class of Lew Niebling about 1911. From  left, seated are: Bill 
Reed, Zed Hughes, Carl Reed, Bill Coffey, Pearl Greenlee and Earl Moser. 
Standing: Carl Coffey, Rea Helt, Don Poland, Lonnie Coffey, Ben Coffey, Jim  
Coffey, Loren (D ick) Coffey, W illard Hanson, Shelby Reed and Lee Garton.

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH

In 1880 several fam ilies from  Clay and surrounding 
townships m et together to form the Unity Baptist 
Church. The roll of ch arter m em bers reads like a 
present day cross section of nam es of fam ilies in this 
area: Ben Coffey, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. William Coffey, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Garton, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Greenlee, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Guinn, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. John Williams.

The church was built in the sum m er and fall of 1888 
on land donated by George Garton, Sr. for an ap
proxim ate cost of $1,200. With wages at fifty cents for 
a ten hour day and only slightly higher for tradesm en, 
this was no sm all undertaking.

After an 1889 revival m eeting, baptism al services

were held at the Garton pond north of the church. A 
hole was cut in the ice and several w ere baptized and 
added to the church m em bership.

After an active Christian witness in the com m unity 
for m any years, dwindling num bers of farm  fam ilies 
decreased  the m em bership at Unity. The rem aining 
congregation voted in May of 1967 to disperse and join 
B aptist churches in nearby towns. The Unity church 
building was donated to the  Leon F irs t B aptist 
congregation and the church bell given to the Wayne 
County Historical Society.

The spirit of Unity, however, will live on as the 
m any who were converted and strengthened there will 
lend their influence in other places and pass the torch 
to succeeding generations.

by Deleta Landphair

MAPLE GROVE CHURCH

Maple Grove Church was built in 1886, four m iles 
south and a m ile east of Humeston. Church and 
Sunday school services had been held for some tim e in 
the Maple Grove Schoolhouse, a m ile fa rth er east. In 
that day everybody went to the services, which were 
held on Sunday afternoon, and as the schoolhouse was 
small, they decided to build. Robert Abel leased an 
acre of ground, and people donated as m uch as they 
could. My folks gave $50 to s ta rt with. That was a lot of 
m oney in those days.

The neighborhood changed over the years. People 
passed aw ay; others moved; til there were so few the

church closed. In D ecem ber, 1920, the Methodist 
Conference ordered  the building sold. It was pur
chased by the people in the com m unity for a m eeting 
place. F a rm  Bureau had program s and debates there 
and the F a rm e r’s Union Exchange had their m eetings 
there.

In 1922, or ’23, Humeston was not celebrating the 4th 
of July, so there was a big celebration with stands in 
the yard. The speaker of the day stood on the church 
steps to address the crowd. In spite of the harvest 
season, Ray W illiams and Walt F rancisco drove to 
town the day before and brought down the band wagon 
so the band could give a concert, and took it back in 
afterw ards. Iva F rancisco and Rachel W illiams drove
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a team  and buggy to Humeston to bring the m en and 
the team  home.

In June, 1940, the building was sold to Ray Evans. It 
was torn down and the lum ber used to build the house 
Harold E vans lives in.

Rachel W illiams

QUAD-CO COUNCIL

Quad-Co Council was established in 1969 from  a 
vision of m ore cooperation am ong the nine churches 
served by the th ree  m inisters of the  Humeston 
M inisterial Association. They were the Rev. John 
P atterson, who served the Humeston Christian, LeRoy 
P resbyterian , and United Church of Garden Grove 
congregations; the Rev. Thom as Lentz of the 
Humeston, Derby, and New Zion United M ethodist 
churches; and the Rev. Roy Jones, who m inistered to 
the Humeston, Eden, and Cam bria B aptist churches.

Mrs. Roma Eschlim an began working as Christian 
Educational Assistant on October 15, 1969, in a two- 
year experim ental project financed from  the state  
level by three of the four denom inations with each 
local church adding twenty dollars a year. She was to 
work with the Sunday School groups and other groups 
within the churches who requested  her assistance.

The represen tatives from each congregation elected 
to work with Mrs. Eschlim an form ed Quad-Co 
Council, the nam e chosen because the a rea  involves 
p arts  of four counties. The first council was m ade up 
of Iline Campbell, President, Jewell Surbaugh, Vice- 
President, Phyllis Sponsler, T reasurer, Zella Hughes, 
Secretary, Peggy Allred, Judith  B eavers, Gene 
Narbor, Vivian Pearson, and E sther Rydel. L ater, the 
council was doubled in size by having two represen
tatives elected from each church. The purpose of the 
council is to prom ote goodwill and cooperation be
tween the churches and to point out needs the total 
churches can help better than one alone.

At the end of the two years, it was decided to con
tinue with a local part-tim e w orker as Christian 
Education Assistant, and Zella Hughes was selected 
for the position.

together in the P resby terian  Church with a 
Congregational m inister. News that he had been 
previously divorced caused a furor among the 
P resby terians. The Congregationalists then bought 
the Finch lot, contracted  with 0. J. and A. L. B arker to 
build a new church and on its completion in 1905, 
m oved into it.

After the Congregationalists left, the P resbyterian  
Church soon closed. An athletic club composed of 
young m en of the town m et in the em pty building for a 
tim e. In 1914, L aura G assett had it rem odeled into a 
dwelling, re ferred  to for years as “ the P resbyterian  
M anse” . Miss G assett sold it to H enrietta Poundstone, 
who left it, in 1937, to the B aptist Church. It was then 
used as a parsonage until being torn down and the 
present one built in 1966.

The Congregational Church by the 1920’s was 
becoming sm aller also. J. L. McCorison was employed 
in 1924 as the High School Principal and also preached 
in the church on Sundays. After his departure about 
th ree  years la ter, the church disbanded. Eventually, 
the building was sold to the B aptists, who continue to 
occupy it. Mae Joy lives in the form er Congregational 
parsonage.

PRESBYTERIAN AND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCHES

The P resbyterian  Church was the first to be form ed 
actually within the town of Humeston, as it was 
organized here in 1873. A church building was erected  
the next year. It stood on the corner northw est of the 
park where the Baptist parsonage now is.

By the turn  of the century, a Congregational Church 
had been established. The two groups were m eeting

E D E N  C H U R C H

Eden Church was organized in 1894 as an outgrowth 
of the Hazel Dell Sunday School which had first m et at 
Hazel Dell school house. C harter m em bers were: J. T. 
B arron, M alvina B arron, J. R. Inabnit, Wm. H. 
Inabnit, Ada Rash, Belle Rash, Dollie Rash, Em m a 
Rash, Jam es  Rash, Lucy Rash, Lizzie Rash, Wm. 
Rash, M ary Rash, J. G. Poundstone, Susan Pound-
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stone, M inter L. Sams, E m m a Shores, A. G. Swainey, 
E lla Schwartz, K atie Schwartz, Belle Thompson and 
Charles Thompson.

The church building was erected  on a site donated 
by Brother L. E. H art at the southwest corner of his 
farm . It was built at a cost of $1,200 and, by much 
labor and sacrifice, was dedicated debt free.

Eden Church hosted its first service Thanksgiving 
Day, 1904. Since pews were not yet available, people

brought in the spring seats from their wagons. Official 
dedication cam e in June, 1905 with a m em bership of 
80.

Through the years Eden shared pastors and worked 
with Unity, C am bria and Humeston churches. In 1965 
under the leadership of Rev. Lautt a “ Yoked F ield” 
with C am bria and Humeston was form ed and has 
continued successfully to date. The Rev. Roy E. Jones 
is presently  serving as pastor.

E A R L IE R  

LA ST  C H A N C E  C H U R C H

tMj»

L A ST  C H A N C E  C H U R C H  T O D A Y

LAST CHANCE

The history of Last Chance began with the building 
of a church. In 1856, a society of the Disciples of Christ 
(Christian) Church was organized with m em bers in 
Lucas and Clarke Counties. M eetings were held in 
homes and in Round Top schoolhouse until the first

church building was erected  about 1866 at a cost of 
$600. In this church, m en sat on one side and women on 
the other. In 1890, student m inister, Barton Stone 
Denny, began to preach at Last Chance. The building 
had deteriorated  over the years and fu rther dam aged 
by hogs rooting under it, so a drive was begun to 
rep lace it. In the late  1890’s the original building was
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replaced by the unique gabled church that stood for 
over 70 years.

N am es of some of the earliest settlers in the com 
m unity w ere Westfall, Hood, Exley, Hitt, Fudge, Ir
win, M abry, Sayer, Sanders, McKnight, Parkin , 
M ossbarger, and Dr. M arion T. M artin, who besides 
his m edical practice, served as the postm aster and 
proprietor of the general store.

Until the railroad went through, and D erby was built 
in 1872, Last Chance had the distinction of being the 
only town in Union township, and supplies w ere hauled 
in from Eddyville and Chariton. The post office was 
established in 1865 and ran  until 1888.

M ary Holmes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H iram  
Holmes, first settlers, was the first white child born in 
Union township, on November 26, 1849. She was the 
paternal grandm other of Roy Hitt who farm s and lives 
in this community.

The first recorded burial in the L ast Chance

cem etery  was that of L afayette Sherwood, killed by an 
ox team  west of Goshen in 1851. About 1890, the 
cem etery  board voted to divide the cem etery into 
“ lots of convenient shapes” with the understanding 
tha t any g raves already  occupying the lots would be 
left as they were.

In 1958, Sunday School was begun again afte r a lapse 
of four or five years and is held regularly. The building 
was in poor shape, and although the people of the 
com m unity were re luc tan t to lose a fam iliar and 
precious landm ark, a fund was s ta rted  for a new 
building in 1963. Money was donated and earned in 
various ways, and in 1969, the present church was 
built. The inside furnishings of the old building were 
refinished and other item s were donated to m ake a 
beautiful church. Densm ore Peterson, a laym an from 
Des Moines, preaches the first Sunday of each month 
and for special occasions.

G race Danner

A GATHERING AT THE FRANK LOWES— AUGUST 6, 1911

Front row, left to right: Evelyn Smith, E rn est Shaw, 
Edwin Richm an, Lyle Toll,  Hitt, Victor An
derson, Floyd Toll,  Hitt, Willie Y ates, Glenn
Leech, Zella Sutton, Faye Yates, W alter Hitt; second 
row, left to right: Elizah Hitt, John Lowe, Will Leech, 
E rm a Smith, Grace R ichm an, Edna Lowe, Iva Opp, 
Louise Opp, Mollie Lowe, Jiles Lowe, F ran k  Lowe, 
Harold Hitt, F rank  Hitt, Jam es Hitt, Roy Hitt, Ralph 
Sayers, Charley Toll, Olney Opp; third row, left to

right: Jam es  Y a te s ,  , Mrs. C. Anderson, Grand
m a Lowe, B lanche Toll, E m m a Anderson, Elsie Lowe, 
Mae Joy, Mrs. Ja s . Hitt, Belle Joy, W alter Joy, Nettie 
Hitt, M aggie Leech, Minta McGhee; back row, left to 
right: M aie Smith, Dr. Smith, Chris Anderson, Hattie 
M cCart, Effie McDaniels, Will Lowe, Maude Yates, 
Jam es Y ates, M am ie Anderson, Paul Yates, Jiles 
McGhee, Leo Clark, Roy Lowe.
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MORMON TRAIL COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

The Mormon Trail d istrict becam e official on July  1, 
1959, after the reorganization proposal had ca rried  the 
previous fall. The m easure had passed 648 to 55, 
carrying in all eleven districts. When school opened in 
the fall of 1959, there were k indergarten and high 
school classes in Garden Grove, and kindergarten  
through 8th grades in both LeRoy and Humeston. 
L ater, Derby voted to join the district, and for a time, 
prim ary  classes were held also in the Derby building.

In the in terests of efficiency and economy, various 
changes have been m ade, so that the D erby building

was sold; the high school is in the Garden Grove 
building; in term ediate  g rades a re  at LeRoy; junior 
high and prim ary  grades are  at Humeston, and there 
a re  two K indergarten rooms, one at Hum eston and 
one a t Garden Grove. A special education room  for 
those with learning problem s is a t LeRoy. A new band 
building was erected  at Humeston in 1969.

H erm an F reel was the first Superintendent of 
Mormon T rail Schools, succeeded by Aulden Rogers. 
Charles J. Helin was nam ed to the position in 1965 and 
continues to the present.

E A R L Y  B A S E B A L L T E A M

Left to right, back row: Earl Evans, catcher; "N ic k "  Kipper, 1st base; Earl 
Brown, pitcher; George Haltom, 1st base; Walter Beardsley, pitcher; Hobart 
Howry, 2nd base and fielder; Bill Clark, catcher and 1st base; Earl Ryan, 
shortstop and M gr.; front row: Ray Rushing, shortstop; Carl Lane, 2nd base; 
Fred Rinkler, shortstop; Billy Finch, fielder.

The first g irls  basketball team here, 
possibly in the county, was in 1908. The 
team was composed of Grace Gardner,
Ida Watts, Hattie Humeston, ...... ,
Ethel Shaw, Kate Clark, ...... ,
M argaret Putman, Nan McCulloch, 
and Maude Fisher.
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1893 GRADUATING CLASS

Hum eston 's 1893 graduating class included, standing, left to right, A. E. (Del) 
Humeston, Ben Walker, Bert Thompson. Seated, left to right, Jam es Taylor, Suot. 
Holliday, and Cora Smith.
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HUMESTON SCHOOLS

Within the town of Humeston, the first school was a 
private or select school taught by Miss E tta  Taylor in 
1874 in upstairs rooms over a store. The Christian 
m inister, Rev. Hoover, also taught a select school for 
some tim e, but m ost of the children in town attended 
the nearest district school. In 1882, the Humeston 
Independent School D istrict was formed, and the next 
year a new fram e schoolhouse was erected  at a cost of 
about $3500. At first, only interm ediate and prim ary  
subjects were taught with two teachers.

The high school had its beginning early  with the 
teaching of a few subjects above eighth grade, then 
after 1885, a full year was given, and then two, and by 
about 1889 it becam e a four year high school. Some of 
the early  teachers were D. W. G ardner, Jessie  Gor
don, H enrietta Poundstone, Ellen Thorn, Clara 
Hendricks, 0 . B. Sutton, G. N. Bryan, G. W. Hine, 
George McBroom, J. F. Holiday, Clara Goltry, C. A. 
Ratcliffe, and G. A. Axline.

By the turn  of the century, the schoolhouse was no 
longer large enough, and besides, it needed extensive 
repairs and im provem ents. A bond issue was brought 
to a vote in 1907 and ca rried  333 to 27 in an enthusiastic 
election. The New E ra  reported  “ that every lady 
m arked  the ballot correctly, while five or six of the 
m anly kind m ade blunders, which threw  out their 
votes.

The joy of the large delegation knew no bounds, and 
cheer upon cheer for the ladies who had so nobly 
assisted  in procuring the children a new hom e rang 
through city hall. A procession headed by the band 
m arched  through the stree ts  bringing the good news to 
everyone in town and joy reigned suprem e.”

1. The read er will recall that a t the tim e, women 
were not perm itted  to vote in general elections. In 
school elections, m en and women voted separately.
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HUMESTON HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES-1908

Seated are: M is s  M argaret Stimson, teacher; M is s  Inez Kelso, superintendent; 
Am anda G ibbs; and Charles Humeston; Dwight Gardner; and M errill Mullinnix. 
This was the first class to graduate from Hum eston 's present building.

The cornerstone for the new building was laid with 
appropriate cerem ony August 15, and on F ebruary  3, 
1908, the pupils moved into the fine, new building. It is 
the one still in use today. In 1920, a new fram e 
building, 30’ x 70’ was erected  in the schoolyard to 
serve as a gym and 7th grade classroom. Due to its 
appearance, it was called “ the sheepshed,” and 
served til 1940.

In 1940, an 89’ x 109’ addition was constructed to 
house a g y m n asiu m , v o ca tio n a l h o m em ak in g , 
vocational agriculture, and m anual train ing rooms. 
Since it was a W.P.A. project, the bond issue was for 
$16,000, although the total cost was $35,000. Another 
addition was constructed in the sum m er of 1953 to 
provide space for a lunchroom. Previously there had 
been no school lunch program . The new addition also 
provided additional space for the voc-ag and 
hom em aking departm ents and for the m usic depart
ment.

The first superintendent was Miss Inez Kelso, who 
had g raduated  from  Iowa State. She served in this 
capacity from 1903 to 1908. Other superintendents 
have been E rnest Walker, 1908-09; E rnest Coad, 1909-

10; H. F . Young, 1910-11; Arthur Lyon, 1911-12; Floyd 
Bailey, 1915-18; J. G. Parisho, 1918-19; J. B. Clyde, 
1919-20; Mrs. Keo M inert, 1919-22; C. B. Youtz, 1922-23; 
M. J. H arkness, 1923-25; Paul Toeger, 1925-27; A. R. 
Johnson, 1927-30; Theo. Cook, 1930-39; Harold 
Erickson, 1939-41; H. E. Dow, 1941-46; M. F. Latham , 
1946-54; Charles S treeter, 1954-56; Carl Jensen, 1956 
until the reorganization into the Mormon Trail 
D istrict.

By 1958, strong pressure over the state  was forcing 
sm all d istric ts into reorganization, and the areas 
around Hum eston w ere feeling the hot b reaths of the 
various county sea t towns on their collective necks. 
The country schools had  all closed several years 
before, and country pupils in Richm an Township were 
attending Humeston as tuition students. R eluctance to 
send students to the various county seat towns and the 
prom ise of m ore adequate schooling, better teachers, 
and m ore courses was enough to bring out an over
whelm ingly favorable vote, and the proposal to form a 
reorganized district ca rried  648 to 55.
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HUMESTON NORMAL COLLEGE A N D  COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE

By 1889 Humeston was boasting that it had a graded 
school and a Normal College as well.

The college had been secured in 1888 when Professor 
Gantz of Ohio, with his friends, J. D. HasBrouck, J . S. 
Smith, and S. P. Newcomb, got the en terprise  un
derway. In terested  people ra ised  $1500 the first year, 
and a large  building was rented from  Robert Mid
dlebrook. The college was opened Novem ber 6, 1888, 
with an enrollm ent of 35 students. Before the end of ten 
weeks, the attendance increased to 90 students, and 
before the second term  ended there were 107 students 
attending the college. The m ajority  of students cam e 
from  farm s. They entered during the w inter months 
and re tu rn ed  hom e the la tte r  p art of M arch to help 
with the farm  work.

In 1889, a new college building of 50 x 60 feet with a 10 
x 18’ en trance and tower was constructed by M ardis 
and Brown of Corydon. On the first floor the building 
contained a reception room, an office, two large 
classroom s, two sm all typing rooms, a 16 x 42 dining 
room, and a kitchen 16 x 16. On the second floor were a 
living room, four piano rooms, and th ree classroom s. 
The building was heated by a large furnace in the 
basem ent. The college was located north of W inter 
S treet south of the Keokuk and W estern Railroad. The

A  G R A D U A T IN G  C L A SS  O F H U M E S T O N  N O R M A L  C O L L E G E
From  left, front:  Swift, Professor Hesketf, Blanche Watfs; M io la Tolbert

is seated left; and C. I. Fox, Eva  Abel, V irg in ia  M cK ee  and Carl Rush.
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town donated five acres of the twelve ac re  site and 
sold the other seven at a low price.

The laying of the cornerstone on Monday, May 24, 
was a cerem onious affair, with people from  Cen
terville, Chariton, Corydon, and surrounding towns 
present. A procession headed by the G.A.R. and 
followed by the W.C.T.U., I.O.G.T., E astern  S tar, and 
Masonic Lodges and the Corydon and Hum eston bands 
m arched to the college grounds to w atch the cor
nerstone laid by the past G rand M aster of the Iowa 
Masons and hear talks by various dignitaries.

P rofessor Gantz was president of the new college, 
with J. R. Anderson secretary . P rofessor Charles 
C rum packer cam e from  Indiana to head the norm al or 
teach er’s training departm ent. The college also of
fered courses in music, shorthand, typewriting, 
business, and art. Costs were low. Board was fur
nished in the building for $2 per week, with lodging for 
two students weekly. Tuition was $10 for a ten week 
term .

The college flourished for several years, but a 
petition to the State Legislature to have it m ade into a 
State Normal School failed. The growth of public high 
schools doomed m ost such enterprises, and the college 
found itself in such financial difficulty that it closed.

In early  May of 1903, while plans were underw ay to 
reopen the  college, a fire was discovered in the 
building about 11:00 at night, believed to have been 
caused by lightning. The heat was so intense th a t it 
was impossible to stand  within half a block, but in 
spite of burning pieces being sca tte red  broadcast over 
that end of town, other buildings were saved, including 
the barn  located about 200 feet east of the building. 
The heavy ra in  and the prom pt response of the fire 
com pany and concerned citizens was credited. The 
large building, then owned by C. E. Buchanan and 
only partia lly  insured, was com pletely lost. P rofessor 
E. P. Heskett also suffered a very severe loss. His 
household goods and fine lib rary  were in the building 
and totally consumed. His lib rary  contained about two 
thousand volumes, m any of the books ra re  and out of 
print and thus irreplaceable. All of P rofessor 
H eskett’s writings, the work of m any years, and Mrs. 
H eskett’s paintings and keepsakes of their children 
were lost.

So ended the e ra  of the college in Humeston.

GROWTH AND DECLINE OF THE 
HUMESTON NORMAL COLLEGE 
AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE

Year Head
1889 E. J. Gantz
1890 E. J. Gantz
1891 E. J. Gantz
1892 W. A. Henderson
1893 W. A. Henderson

1894 E. J. Heskett
1895 E. J. Heskett
1896 E. J. Heskett
1897 E. J. Heskett
1898 E. J. Heskett

Teachers Students Graduates
9 130 0

12 150 0
13 200 5
12 230 6
12 350 7
10 358 7
6 200 3
5 120 6
5 50 5
4 40 none listed

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION 
IN 1895

At one tim e the Fourth  of July  celebration was about 
the biggest event held in Humeston. The K & W 
railroad  put on ex tra  tra in  service east and west for 
the convenience of those coming to Hum eston’s 1895 
Fourth  of July  celebration. The crowd was estim ated 
at 1500. Rain drove the folks out of the park, but E. P. 
Heskett m ade his speech at the M ethodist Church. 
Bicycling, which had become one of the favorite 
sports, was also cancelled at the race  track  in the 
north p a r t of town.

When M alinda Guinn m arried  Ronald G reenlee in 
M arch, 1895, the HUMESTON NEW ERA published a 
list of the  wedding gifts, which included a cow from 
the b ride’s parents.

A Ju ly  issue of the HUMESTON NEW ERA in 1896 
reported  that one of P ete  M arkeley’s two pet 
alligators had got out of a washtub at the hotel and 
caused considerable anxiety until it was located in J.
B. Sullivan’s woodpile.

In F ebruary , 1911, according to the NEW ERA, C. O. 
and B. E . Abels exceeded their previous record in 
horseshoeing by nailing on 114 shoes in 8 hours and 10 
m inutes. The year before, their record  was 110 shoes 
in 9 hours.
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COUNTRY
FAIRVIEW SCHOOL, DISTRICT NO. 1

Fairview  School stood on the corner two m iles east 
of the Humeston Cem etery. A new building was 
erected in 1904, which now stands on the P a rk e r farm  
where D elbert Vandenberg lives. Like other country 
schools, it was a one-room fram e building, m ore or 
less heated  by a coal stove. The teacher was 
responsible for jan itor work, building fires, and 
bringing in drinking w ater from the well outside. 
Women teachers often h ired  an older pupil, if one lived 
nearby, to build the first fire of the m orning and 
perhaps ca rry  in the fuel.

A wall of blackboards behind the teach er’s desk was 
much used during arithm etic and spelling periods. 
Facing it were rows of desks and seats rigidly bolted 
to the floor. The floor itself was of pine boards, coated 
with oil to' hold the dust.

The room m ight look drab to a youngster today, but 
the little first-graders and big eighth-graders usually 
got along well and learned from each other. There was 
fun a t recess time with children taking turns choosing 
gam es like Beckon, D are Base, Andy Over and 
various kinds of tag, building snowmen in the yard, or 
coasting on the hill outside. On storm y days, favorite 
recess gam es inside included m arbles, fru it basket 
upset, and m any others.

Box and pie suppers were favorite ways to ra ise  
money for item s such as a victrola, if money was not 
available from the school board. The children 
presented an entertaining program  and afterw ard  the 
boxes or pies were auctioned, but not before some 
good-natured contests to select the “ m ost popular 
young lady” or the “ laziest m an ” .

Fairview  teachers from 1926 until it closed in 1949 
included M yrtle Bay, M argaret Fennell, Wilda 
Miskimmins, Charles Feight, M arjorie Schlicter, 
Eden Morgan, Max Williams, Vera Gardiner, E sther 
Gerdes, Joe R. Exley, and Doris Frederick.

To choose a year at random , in 1931, when Wilda 
M iskimmins was teacher, enrollm ent was 12 children: 
LaVera, Lucille, and Merwin Williams; Pauline 
P ark er; Cecil, Donald, Milan, and Arlene Tuttle; 
Charles Hum phreus; Wayne and Reva Schecter; and 
Billy Jones.

BROWN JUG SCHOOL

Originally this school was called H erbert School 
because the land was acquired from the H erbert farm . 
It was in existence by at least 1880 or earlier, although 
there a re  no official records before 1923. The origin of 
the nam e Brown Jug is unknown to the w riter of this 
history.

Some of the early  pupils included children from  the 
Morford, Helt, Sponsler, Connor, and R ickert

SCHOOLS
families. Judith  F arquhar was an early  teacher there. 
Melvin E vans taught a w inter term  in 1902, and Hattie 
E vans (Benson) was the teacher in 1914-15. Lulu Reed
(M errick) and Floy Abel (------- ) were two of the
students.

By that tim e a teacher taught a full term  from  fall to 
spring. (1) Form erly , country schools had seven 
m onths of school, consisting of a two m onth fall term , 
a th ree  month w inter term , and a two month spring 
term , with probably a different teacher each term . 
The w inter term  was usually the m ost difficult, as the 
older boys who helped at hom e with farm  work during 
the fall and spring term s were then free to attend. 
They w ere often unruly, and m any a school board 
p re ferred  to h ire a m an for that term  if possible.

F rom  1923 on, the teachers w ere E stella Arnold, 
M axine C arter, Edith K reider, F ay  Krouch, Lelah 
McVey (K rum m ), Zelma Ellis, M aurene Smith, Hazel 
S tewart, Lois Stewart, M ardelle Francisco (Lym an), 
Doris Benson (F ra ley), Virginia Crawford (Auxier), 
Don Nell Crawford (Joy), and M argaret Boyce Stiles.

The num ber of students fluctuated from  a high of 27 
in 1928 to a low of 10 in 1940, but usually there were 
around 14 enrolled. Brown Jug closed in 1947, and the 
pupils began going to Humeston school.

In 1938, Doris Benson F raley  was teacher with the 
following pupils: D elbert Coffey, Robert Coffey, 
Evelyn Halls, Evelyn P alm er, Dwight Palm er, 
Thomas McVey, Billy Davidson, Wilma Auxier, 
M aurice Auxier, M argaret Carter.

By H attie Benson

(1) 36 week term s becam e com pulsory in Iowa in 1939. 
In 1870 the average length of school was six months. 
E ach district decided the length of the term .

GREEN BAY SCHOOL, DISTRICT NO. 9

In 1898, the president of the Green Bay School Board 
was Thomas F arquhar (say “Forkw ay” ), and if any 
teachers were ever in a position to influence a great 
m any youngsters of the area, it would surely have 
been his two daughters. The M isses Judith  and 
F ran ces F arquhar taught in practically  every ru ral 
school in the Humeston area  during the early  1900’s.

Green Bay School was on the north side of the road 
west of the Green Bay Cem etery. The new building put 
up in 1910 was 20’ x 30’ in size.

In 1935, Green Bay had eight pupils: Robert and 
R ichard C arter; M ary Hunter; M ary Louise Boyce; 
M arie, E lbert, and Wayne Roe, and H arlan Smith. 
Pauline Sowder was the teacher, and following her 
until the school closed in 1947 w ere teachers Reva 
Coffey, M ary Alice Davis, M ary Jan e  Stiles, Mrs. 
Binford, and Coy Garton.
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1915 School bus used to take Happy Hollow 
students to Humeston school after their 

school burned

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 4 ELM GROVE (HAPPY 
HOLLOW)

Elm  Grove School stood about two m iles straight 
west of Humeston and apparently  was nam ed m ore in 
hope than fact, for there were no elm trees there. A 
m aple and a hackberry  had been planted in the yard.

E arly  teachers included Ash P arker, Leona Dunn, 
Judith and F rances F arquhar, and M ary Stump.

The building burned down in the fall of 1908. It was 
early, but cold enough for a fire in the stove, and the 
building began to burn in the attic while school was in 
session. Teacher H attie P a rk e r and the children ran  
out, carrying their books and what possessions they 
could rescue. Some of the students attending about 
that tim e were Blanche and Nellie Boyce (M rs. L. E. 
Taylor and Mrs. Charles Humeston, Sr.), Winfield and 
Hazel Sponsler (Mrs. Leslie (Two Gun) Shaw), Zeno 
Finch, Reed and Cleo Sponsler, Lloyd Gibbs, Guiza, 
Roy, and Melinda Culbertson, Lester, B eatta, and 
Bernadine HasBrouck (M rs. Howard Henry and Mrs. 
Wilbur Kipper).

For fifteen years the children were sent to 
Humeston to school. In 1923 the vacant schoolhouse 
from Cem etery School was moved to the district. A 
m achine shed had been built on the school ground,

which was directly  across the road from the F rank 
Sponsler home, so he sold the d istrict an acre in the 
corner of the farm , and the school was placed a few 
hundred yards west of its original location. Ocie Dent 
(M rs. Lloyd F ry) was the first teacher in the “ new” 
building. There were still no elms about, the new 
location was near the creek, and she hoped for a 
pleasant year, so she chose the nam e Happy Hollow 
for the school. School got a la te  s ta rt that year and ran 
from  October to June with 16 students: Howard and 
William Sander, M argaret Sponsler (Mrs. Clair 
Throckm orton), Evelyn and Pauline Abel, Ruth, 
Onida, Clela (M rs. Edwin R ichm an), and Harold Roe, 
Ivan and Alma Gillespie, Johnny Neal, Edna, Faye, 
and Orlie F a rris , Vera Boyce.

After Miss Dent, teachers were E rm a Sundquist 
(M rs. Law rence M cDaniel), Eden Morgan, Verna 
Sponsler, Faye Krouch, Gladys Halfhill, Thelma Joy 
(M rs. Howard B aker), M argaret Boyce (Mrs. 
Law rence Sponsler), Ruth Gerdes, M aurine Boyce 
(M rs. Glenn W illiamson), Rex Williams, Mrs. John 
Hurwitz, and Lucielle Kipper.

The school closed for good in the spring of 1948, and 
from  tha t fall on, youngsters were sent to Humeston as 
tuition pupils. Humeston had school buses and roads 
were better.
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SELMA (CEM ETERY) SCHOOL, DISTRICT NO. 2

Selma School, two m iles north of Humeston, stood 
directly east of and adjoining the cem etery and cam e 
to be called Cem etery School. L ater the ac re  of 
schoolground was added to the cem etery  itself. 
Among those owning plots in this section is H erm an 
Joy, who some day will be laid to re s t in the very 
ground over which he ran  as a school boy.

The following account of the school is from 
recollections of Herm an Joy and others.

“ Some of those who attended Cem etery School early 
were the F ram e triplets, Maude, M yrtle, and Milan. 
Then there were M ildred Turner and her older sister 
P earl, who taught. Ada Calkins (Tait) went here for a 
time, and also the Boyce sisters, Blanche (Taylor) and 
Nell (Hum eston), as they were living with their 
Grandpa Boyce for awhile after his wife died. Then 
there w ere the H art youngsters, H erm an, Hallie 
(F randsen), and Shirley (Vaughn). Not all of these 
attended a t the sam e time. It was always a sm all 
school and finally closed for a num ber of years.

About 1913 o r ’14 it reopened with Coy Krouch, 
teacher, and la te r Judith  F arquhar taught. Her sister,

F rances F arq u h ar, was also a teacher, and they lived 
in Humeston with their m other in the house where 
Vernie G reers do now and drove in a buggy out to 
Cem etery School, and then F rances drove on to 
Fairview  School w here she was teaching.

Some of the pupils afte r the school reopened were 
F red  and Herm an Joy, Roy Bibby, Leo Auxier, and 
the Dougherty children, Bessie, Bernie, Delbert, 
Hattie, and later, Jessie. There was F orest Stevens 
also, and then the Williams fam ily moved in with Guy, 
Lee, Glenn, Dean, and John.

During the 1917-18 school year, the schoolhouse got 
afire around the stove pipe. The W illiams fam ily was 
moving away soon, so the school was closed again, this 
tim e for good. In 1923 the schoolhouse was m oved out 
west of town to Happy Hollow. It now is a storage 
building on the Jam es Sponsler fa rm .”

H erm an Joy also re la tes that he never did attend  the 
school in his own district, the McMains School in 
Lucas County. It was hard er to get to, over a muddy 
by-road which drifted full in winter. One year the 
directors cam e out and actually m easured  the 
distance. They found it to be 37 feet m ore than the 2V2 
m iles the law set as a m axim um  for compelling the 
children to walk to school.

RICHMAN SCHOOL, DISTRICT NO. 3

Almost every school in the township was known at 
one tim e or other by another nam e. For instance, in 
doing this research , I m ore than once heard  Happy 
Hollow re ferred  to as “ Sponsler School” ; Fairview  
was listed even on an official record as “Schecter 
School” ; and “ P rice School” so com pletely replaced 
the ea rlie r nam e of Adelphi, that only Wilma P rice 
P ark e r knew it had been used at all. But Richm an 
School was called that with good reason. In 1901, the 
paper re la ted  that it was the first tim e in 45 years 
there was no pupil enrolled by the nam e of Richman. 
The schoolhouse — C arpenter Wells erected  a new 
building in 1895 when H arry  Hines was teacher — 
stood on the north side of the road east of where Dean 
E vans now lives. It was near the site of the original 
M arshall Richm an home. By June, 1936, there were 
only th ree  resident pupils in the district, plus two 
assigned and two non-assigned pupils, but on request 
of the local board, the county superintendent granted 
perm ission for the school to rem ain  open, which it did 
until 1949. During the last few weeks, there were only 
four students: June, M ary, Jean , and Bob T risler, the 
great-great-grandchildren of M arshall Richman. 
Mabel M alette was teacher at the turn  of the century, 
and som e of those who followed h er included P earl 
Turner, Hazel Sponsler, Edd Yates, Edwin Richm an, 
Aldena Paugh, Alice Sponsler, and Lucielle Kipper.

About 1914: from left front, Roy Bibby, Herman
Joy; center, Leo Auxier; at left above  Bibby, and
Coy Krouch, teacher.
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PRICE SCHOOL

School D istrict No. 6, Richm an Township, was 
called Adelphi, but as S. C. P rice  served as a d irector 
and president of the school board for m any years, it 
cam e to be called P rice  School. The schoolhouse was 
located a t the corner of Section 13 on land belonging to 
I. C. Morford about 1883. During the 1890’s, children

LUCERNE SCHOOL

Due to fires, carelessness, and over-zealous 
housekeeping, old school records a re  hard  to find. 
Lucerne is fortunate to have one of the few which 
extends back m any years, from 1896 until school 
closed there in 1948. Many of the teachers who taught 
a t Lucerne also taught in neighboring d istricts during 
their careers, so it m ay be interesting to see the full 
list. Some of them  taught several term s or re turned  
after an interval. Only the first date is given.

In 1896 teacher J. C. Davis taught spring term  from 
April 6 to June 26 with the following pupils, whose 
ages a re  given: Izola Wilmot (W ishm eyer), 11; Addie 
Wilmot, 9; B ertha Wilmot (Abel), 12; F ran k  Temple, 
14; Ray Williams, 10; Howard W illiams, 8; Cressie 
Mosier, 6; Alva M abry, 13; George M abry, 10; 
C larence Mabry, 5; Joe Wells, 13; Cetta Wells, 11; 
Ruth Wells, 7; Iva Wells (F rancisco), 5; E thel Able, 
15; Sarah Able, 10; Jan e  Able (Kirby), 13; Nellie Bott 
(Hutchinson), 14; William P alm er, 8; G rover P a rte r , 
11; Mabel Wells, 15.

After J. C. Davis cam e the following teachers: F . H. 
Riggle, Mollie M. Berry, Ina W. White, C. F. Rush, Lee

from  the following fam ilies attended there: Riggle, 
B uck , M orfo rd , D a rra h , M iddlebrook , B eak le r, 
Cessna, P rice, Moore, and Chase.

According to s ta te  law, a m inim um  of 7 pupils was 
necessary  to keep a school open, but the last year 
P rice  School had only 4 students. It was closed about 
1915, and the building was moved to Brown Jug 
district. M aterial from Wilma (Price) P ark er

A. M organ, E dna Rouse, Gusta Bott, K ittie Linton, 
Melvin Evans, G race Bobenhouse, Fannie Evans 
(Sanderson), Leona Dunn, Daisy Black, Golda Lee, 
F ran ces  F arquhar, and M yrtle McCart.

In 1914 Jessie  Taylor becam e the first teacher hired 
for a full fall, winter, and spring term . She was 
followed by F annie Williams, 1915; Faye Kipper, 1917; 
F ern  W illiams, 1918; Judith  F arquhar, 1919; Mrs. 
M erle D. Poland, 1920; Ariel Reizenstein Cox, 1921; 
E va R atcliffe (M rs. Russ Moore), 1922; Averill 
McGhee (M rs. F red  M yers), 1923; Isobel Coffey (Mrs. 
E dd K irchner), 1927; Phoebe Van Cline, 1929; Glenda 
Halfhill, 1930; Letha Krouch, 1931; Wilma M iskim
m ins, 1933; G lendineSutton (Mrs. L loydPaugh), 1934; 
Rex W illiams, 1935; Joe R. Exley, J r ., 1938; Reva 
W illiams (M rs. Hoyt Snyder), 1940; Mrs. Hattie 
Benson, 1943; Mrs. Ruth Miller, 1947.

In 1913 the  4th of July  celebration was held in 
M oore’s tim ber southeast of town. M. J . E vans was 
chairm an of the event, which included a concert by the 
Hum eston band.

This picture taken in 1938 shows some of Lucerne School's form er students.
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C L A Y  C E N T E R  SC H O O L  — A R O U N D  1910

Front row, left to right, the two little boys are Everett Caldwell and Fred 
M oser; second row, left to right: Prof. Heskett, Jennie Moser, Lizzie Gibbs, 
Easter Abel, Clela W ishmeyer, Earl Moser, Billy Abel, Alta Boyd, A lm a Boyd; 
back row, left to right: Lena Moser, Fleta Gibbs, M a ry  W ishm eyer, Louise Gibbs, 
Grace Hook, Boyd Abel, Bert W ishm eyer, Arlie  W ishmeyer.

C O U N T R Y  C L A SS  R O O M  O F  M C  M A IN S  SC H O O L  IN  1953

1st row left, V icky Mann, Janice Hullinger, R ichard Hullinger; 2nd row, M a ry  
Jo Richm an, G ary  Mann, Patsy Storm, R ichard Jackson; 3rd row, Eddie 
Krekow, Bill Lowe, Charles Storm, and Raym ond Storm. The teacher is Ruth 
M iller.

MC MAINS SCHOOL, UNION TOWNSHIP, LUCAS 
COUNTY

The first school was in a log cabin built about 1860 a 
half m ile west of the present school. Fam ilies who 
were there  then included Lewis, Wiley, Jew ett, 
Cherryholmes, Lowe, McMains, Holmes, Sowder, 
Snook, Johnson and Wyatt. Arriving soon afte r were 
Carlton, Sutton, Mabry, Kyner, Joy, Sundquist, Leech,

Exley, Ross, Gwinn, Gibbs and Anderson.
Following the log cabin, a second building was put 

up, and then the third and  present building was 
erected  in 1903. School was discontinued in 1956. Ruth 
Miller and M ardelle Lym an were the las t two 
teachers.

Vic Anderson
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ORGANIZATIONS A N D  CLUBS 

HISTORY OF THE ODD FELLOW LODGE IN HUMESTON

Front row, left to right: F rank  Nickel, Jiles Lowe, Fred Joy, Russell Persons, 
Harold Evans, Boyd DeVore. Back row, left to right: Hugh Campbell, Bill Lowe, 
Earl Tilton, Ron McDonald, A rt Campbell, Harley Greer, Calvin Wineland.

Odd Fellow Lodge 121 was chartered  in Garden 
Grove on October 14, 1858. M em bership dropped to 
only 14, so the C harter was brought to Hum eston in 
1875, and the nam e changed from  G arden Grove 
Lodge to Chappaqua Lodge. The first m eeting place 
was in the rooms above a wooden building that stood 
on the corner where the form er Drug Store building 
now stands.

Some tim e in the 1880’s, the Lodge bought the Opera 
House on the south side of Main S treet from  Robert 
Middlebrook and applied for dispensation to use the 
Opera House for its m eetings and also to ren t it out for 
entertainm ents. The G rand Lodge gave perm ission. 
Brother Joe  Craig was elected as m anager of the 
Opera House and turned  over quite a sum of m oney to 
the lodge.

On Sunday morning, M arch 7, 1897, the  m ost 
disastrous fire Humeston ever had was started . It 
burned eight buildings on the south side of the street 
and five on the north. The Odd Fellow Lodge had 
bought the upper room s over the buildings which stood 
where the present Snyder and Surbaugh stores now 
stand. The lodge lost everything in the fire. To rebuild, 
the Odd Fellows purchased ground on the north side of

the stree t and contracted  with W. B. Hayden and V. S. 
Enslow to erect a brick building, 44 x 40, to contain a 
business room  on the first floor and office room above, 
and to build above the room  now occupied by the Post 
Office for the sum of $2,600. They m oved into their new 
q uarte rs  in November, 1897. A D entist’s office then 
occupied the upstairs floor.

The lodge survived another bad fire on October 12, 
1923. The building and its contents were extensively 
dam aged. This tim e the lodge had insurance and 
everything was rep laced  and the building rem odeled 
as it now stands. At the tim e of the fire, the business 
room  on the firs t floor, w here the lib rary  is now, was 
occupied by the Judge W illiams Clothing Store.

The above history was p repared  from notes com
piled by the la te  W. R. R ichard and the late W. Ray 
Evans. Some long tim e m em berships m ight be 
m entioned. F ran k  W illiams received his 50 year pin 
several years before his death, as well as D. S. Moore, 
W. Ray Evans, and C. L. H art, who was initiated in 
1888 and was a continuous m em ber until his death in 
1959, m aking 71 years of Odd Fellowship. F red  Joy 
received his 50 year pin in 1971.

By H attie Benson
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FIDELITY M ASO N IC  LODGE

Seated, from left to right: A. L. Roe, Paul Gunzenhauser, Dale Adam s, David 
Gunzenhauser, L. B. Fry. Standing, from left: Rev. Roy Jones, Gerald Graham , 
Richard Dorothy.

In 1867, a few Masons who lived along the Mormon 
Trail between Chariton and Weldon m et at Sm yrna to 
talk over getting a lodge. They m ade application and a 
charter No. 228 was granted  them  on D ecem ber 18, 
1867. F. M. Kyte was the first Worshipful M aster. We 
are not sure of all the charte r m em bers. They include 
J. W. Holland, J. M. Gates, E sau  Buckingham, 
Captain M atthews, Ben Kirby, Charles Christian, and 
a Dr. M artin, among first to be m ade M aster Mason. 
The B rethren faced m any obstacles to get to Lodge. It 
was an opportunity to get together to exchange ideas 
and find out what was going on in other p arts  of the 
country.

When the Humeston-Shenandoah Railroad was 
built, m any of the m em bers moved to the new towns of 
LeRoy and Weldon and even fa rth er away to work. In 
1880, the Lodge was unable to have a quorum to elect 
officers and was in danger of losing the charter. The 
Masons in the new town of Humeston, then, had their 
m em bership in Temple Lodge a t G arden Grove. 
Brothers Mose B arnett and William Hansen of 
Fidelity Lodge contacted Alva Humeston, Ira  
Durland, John Hinchliff, William Henderson, Dr. 
McCulloch and others. The G rand M aster, Nute 
McClannihan of Corydon, was contacted to see if the 
Grand Lodge of Iowa would allow the Lodge to move to 
Humeston. Perm ission was gran ted  and Fidelity 
Lodge with its charter was moved to Humeston from 
Sm yrna in 1880.

The first m eeting of the Lodge was in the I.O.O.F. 
hall, which was then over a building about where the 
Hi-Way Cafe now is. The first candidate afte r the 
Lodge was moved was D. P. Goodrich. Closely 
following were E lm ore Richm an and W. H. Buck. 
Officers were John B arnard , W. M.; William Hen
derson, S.W.; Enos Richm an, J. W .; John Cassidy, 
T reas.; J. P. Hinchliff, Sec’y . ; William Hansen, J. D.; 
Ira Durland, Tyler.

The Lodge was soon able to build a home of its own 
over the store of McCulloch and Henderson. This 
building stood about w here the Linton building is. In 
1892, the room  and all its contents w ere destroyed by 
fire. A duplicate ch a rte r was issued, and for awhile 
m eetings w ere held in the old wooden Opera House on 
the south side of Broad Street. Then arrangem ents 
were m ade for the use of the upstairs of the Mc- 
Culloch-HasBrouck building that stood about where 
Snyder’s store is now.

L ater the Lodge room  was moved into an old wooden 
building where the Legion Hall now is. This building 
was destroyed by fire in 1901, but that tim e the records 
and furniture were saved. Some of the old pedestals, 
Lesser Lights and Jew els are still in possession of the 
Lodge.

After the second fire, Lodge m eetings were held for 
awhile in the I.O.O.F. hall. Then in 1903, our present 
Lodge room  was completed. The building com m ittee 
was G. A. Axline, A. T. Benge, Jacob HasBrouck, D. 
P. Goodrich, and Dr. Greenlee.

It has been the good fortune of F idelity Lodge to 
have m ade good growth, and while it has always been 
our p ractice  to uphold our ancient tradition  of no 
solicitation, we have at present 120 m em bers, of which 
about 80 per cent a re  resident, or close enough to a t
tend occasionally.

In 1917, F red  K yner and I wrote a history of the 
Lodge for our 50th anniversary. C harter m em ber 
William Hansen was living, very alert and able to tell 
us about the faithfulness of the C harter m em bers and 
the loyalty of the  first ones initiated into Fidelity 
Lodge. We w ere indebted to Alva Humeston, John 
Hinchliff, Dr. McCulloch, D. P. Goodrich, William 
Buck, Alf McCulloch, Billy Hobden, and B ert Mc
Culloch. That history was m islaid and only a part 
found in tact.

W. H. P a rk e r
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EASTERN STAR

PAST  M A T R O N S  C L U B

Front row, from left to right: Blanche Martin, Mardelle  Southard, Jewell 
Surbaugh, Maude Clark, Cordelia Greenlee, Faye Kyner, V iv ian Garton, Helen 
Richard; standing, from left to right: E rm a  M cDaniel, M arga ret Harvey, Arietta 
Harvey, Coletta Rickert, M a ry  Anderson, Thelm a Baker, Clara Hiveley, Jessie 
Pollock, Peggy Gardner, Flora Evans, Barbara Pettigrew, Waine Greenlee.

In the spring of 1867, a few M aster Masons who lived 
along the Mormon Trail between Chariton and Weldon 
m et at Sm yrna to m ake plans to get a Masonic Lodge 
at Smyrna. A C harter was gran ted  D ecem ber 18,1867. 
The Lodge moved to Humeston from Sm yrna in 1880.

On M arch 15, 1884, in answ er to a petition for a 
chapter of O.E.S. a t Humeston, the following persons 
were initiated into the order and a dispensation 
granted for Radiant C hapter No. 30 by Jennie 
Mathews, Worthy G rand M atron of Iowa: Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Buck, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Durland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Humeston, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Henderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Goodrich, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Poston, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . V. Calbreath, George Mc- 
Cart, Miss Lizzie McCart, Mrs. C lara Hines, and Mrs. 
Maggie Sutton. The ch a rte r was gran ted  June 10,1884. 
Meetings were held m onthly on Thursday evening 
after full moon.

The Masonic Hall on the south side of Broad Street 
burned June 23,1892, and all records were destroyed. 
A duplicate C harter was granted in 1892. Radiant

Chapter then m et in a building on F ront Street. It was 
destroyed by fire in 1901, but fortunately the 
S ecre tary ’s books and the C harter were saved. 
M eetings were held in different places until we moved 
to the Masonic Hall, which was built in 1903, and which 
continues to be our C hapter home.

In the early  years there were no telephones, so it 
was not easy to notify m em bers of called meetings. 
S ister H attie Buck was a farm  wife, accustom ed to 
riding a horse, so she m ade the necessary calls 
through ra in  and snow to keep the Chapter func
tioning. I have wondered m any tim es if we have 
realized how m uch those pioneers did to ca rry  on the 
work of the Chapter.

R adiant C hapter has had the honor of four officers in 
G rand Chapter. They were Drucilla McCulloch, Faye 
Kyner, Bernice Courtright, and Imogene Kinnear. In 
1940 a P a s t M atron’s Club was organized with 25 
m em bers.

By Faye Kyner

R A D I A N T  C H A P T E R O R D E R  E A S T E R N  S TA R  O F F I C E R S
Front row, left to right: Cordelia Greenlee, Ruby Dorothy, M arga ret Harvey, 

Florence Graham , A. Dean Anderson, Jessie Pollock, Raym ond Garton, Sue 
Anderson: standing, left to right: Audrey Dent, Dale Rickert, Arietta Moore, 
Grace Garton, Waine Greenlee, Thelma Baker, M a ry  Anderson, Helen Richard, 
Officer Edna Holmes is not pictured.
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MIAW A REBEKAH LODGE NO. 146

M I A W A  R E B E K A H  L O D G E  O F F I C E R S

Seated, from left to right: V irg in ia  Auxier, M ax ine  Lowe, Glenda Crawford, 
Thelm a Baker, Ruth Shanks, Dorothy Trisle r; second row, from left to right: 
Helen Richard, Flora Evans, V ivian Pearson, Anita Snook, Shirley Shanks, 
M ildred Leech, M arie  Sponsler, M ae Evans; back row, from left to right: Betty 
McCann, Rita W illiam s, M a ry  W illiam s, Ida Fetters, Lillian Exley, M adge 
Hazen, Dorothy Sheets.

Miawa Rebekah Lodge No. 146 of Humeston, Iowa, 
was organized in October, 1905, by G rand M aster G. 
M. Shyder of Des Moines. The first officers were in
stalled by Mrs. Ford. They worked under a dispen
sation the first year, and the present C harter was 
granted  October 19, 1906. Since it is a S ister Lodge of 
the Odd Fellows, they m eet in the Odd Fellow Hall the 
second and fourth Mondays of each month.

In the early  days coal had to be carried  upstairs, 
both for heating and cooking, and w ater was carried  
from the town pump half a block away. Those who 
lived in the country battled mud roads, and som etim es 
had to walk to meetings. The first officers served over 
and over again.

The disastrous fire that hit the Odd Fellow Building

in October, 1934, cost the Rebekahs the loss of all their 
regalia, dishes, etc.

Through the years the m em bers have shared  m any 
happy hours, as well as trouble and sorrow, and have 
been true to their obligations to visit the sick, relieve 
the distressed, bury the dead, and educate the orphan. 
M emorial books a re  placed in the town library  in 
m em ory of deceased m em bers. Many hours have been 
spent in planning and serving m eals, as well as other 
various program s to ra ise  money to help with im
provem ents, purchase new equipm ent, to help with 
gifts to the Children’s and Old People’s Home at 
Mason City, and to answ er any call for help with 
com m unity projects.
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ROYAL NEIGHBORS

Seated, from left to right: Clara Everm an, E va  Place, M adge  Hazen, G ladys 
McCullough, Edna McDonald. Standing, from left to right: M ildred  Leech, Flora 
Evans, Roberta Richm an, Irene W illiam s, Hom er Place, W ilm a Stamm, M axine  
Lowe, Doris Frederick and Reva Richm an.

Clover Leaf Camp No. 9535 of Royal Neighbors of 
Am erica was instituted M arch 3, 1924, with a ch a rte r 
m em bership of thirty. Agnes McConnell was in
strum ental in the organization of the cam p. The Royal 
Neighbors is a fraternal insurance organization with 
headquarters in Rock Island, Illinois. A home for the 
aged is m aintained near Davenport, Iowa.

The ch a rte r m em bers w ere F lora Bone, Sadie 
Byers, Hazel Dennis, Abbie Evans, M aggie F arris , 
Adah Foster, Stella F razee, Nancy Greene, Doris 
Grim m , Sylvia Johnson, E dgar McConnell, Agnes 
McConnell, Ruth McConnell, M arjorie Miller, Nellie

Miller, E m m a Peterson, W. R. R ichard, Em m a 
R isher, Phillip Risher, Minnie Roderick, Nell Roe, 
Addie Sherburne, M ary Stevens, Tina Williams, Helen 
Woodruff, F ern  Woollis, F red  Woollis, E lsie Wycoff, 
W. E. Wycoff, Roselda Young.

Of the  c h a r te r  m em b ers , R uth  M cConnell 
R inaberger, E m m a Risher, and Nell Roe are  still 
m em bers of the camp.

The present cam p consists of 128 m em bers. Many 
are  not local residents. The cam p m eets regularly  the 
fourth Thursday of each month.

By R oberta Richman
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ALVA F EATON UNIT 306 
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N  A U X IL IA R Y  O F F  IC E R S  A N D  C O M M U T E E W O M E N
(1971-72)

Seated, from left to right: Lavonne Casey, Nora Belle Heaton, Sue Anderson, 
Erm alene Roe, M artha Greer, M ildred Leech. Standing, from left to right: Reva 
Snyder, M axine  Fry, Doris Pool, Arlene Street, M arian  Pearson, Melba Moon, 
Banetah Street, Bettye W illiam s, Ruth Richard.

On Jan u ary  22, 1921, seventeen ladies (m others, 
wives, sisters, and daughters of Legionnaires) m et to 
organize a Women’s Auxiliary to the Alva F . E aton 
Post of the Am erican Legion. Mrs. Charles Dennis 
served as Chairwoman and Mrs. J. L. Caldwell as 
Secretary. Mrs. E va Rushing, Mrs. Bessie G ardner, 
and Miss Edith Joy were appointed to m ake 
arrangem ents for another m eeting.

A second m eeting was held F eb ruary  4, and the 
following officers were elected: President, Miss Edith 
Joy; Vice President, Miss Mabel Hinchliff; Secretary, 
Mrs. E rd ie  Logan; T reasurer, Miss E thel Dennis; 
Executive Committee, Mrs. R. H. (Eva) Rushing, 
Mrs. Lloyd (Vera) Schnee, and Miss E dna Larkin.

That first year the Auxiliary assisted the Legion in 
sponsoring M emorial Day services, donated 8 dozen 
spoons for use in the Legion Hall, sent Christm as 
boxes to World War I veterans who were hospitalized, 
sent contributions to assist patients at the Clarinda 
and Knoxville Institutes, sent a contribution to the

Dough Boys in the Dug Out at New York, and assisted 
the Legion in several projects to ra ise money for the 
Post. In 1923 the Unit contributed $100.00 tow ard the 
purchase of a piano for the Legion Hall.

A P erm anen t C harter was issued to the Unit on 
November 24, 1924. C harter m em bers were R oberta 
Burley, Mollie Caldwell, M alissa Collins, Sylvia 
Conner, Agnes Dennis, Lily Doze, Auria Eaton, Mrs. 
Zeno Finch, Lizzie Finch, M amie G ardner, Mae 
Gibbs, Eunice Henry, Altha Hinchliff, Mabel Hin
chliff, Edith  Joy, F lav ia Joy, C lara Larkin, Edna 
Larkin, Wilma Lewis, Goldie Linton, Doris Linton, 
M arjorie Linton, Belle Logan, E rd ie  Logan, Clara 
McKinley, Dot Miller, L aura Mock, C lara Porter, 
Jeanette  P o rter, Mrs. J . C. P ra tt, H ester Probasco, 
Mrs. William Reese, Amy Rushing, E va Rushing, 
Lizzie Rushing, Mrs. John J. Schalk, Mrs. C. F. 
Schnee, Vera Schnee, Dora B. Storm, E u ra  Sullivan, 
Laura Sullivan, M adge Sponsler, Blanche Taylor, 
Maude P o rte r Taylor.
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Lily Doze, E dna Larkin, Goldie Linton, M arjorie 
Linton Hockensmith, E rd ie  Logan Nickel, E lizabeth 
Rushing, Madge Sponsler Hazen, and Blanche Taylor 
are still m em bers of the Unit. E dna Larkin and Goldie 
Linton have m aintained 51 consecutive years of 
m em bership.

During the 1930’s the U nit’s average m em bership 
was 16. With the re tu rn  of V eterans of World W ar II, 
the Auxiliary m em bership increased sharply, leaping 
from 19 in 1940 to 67 in 1950. After the Korean conflict, 
the m em bership showed another sharp  rise  to 107 in 
1955. The Unit reached  an all-tim e high in 1962 with 140 
m em bers, and over the past 10 years has averaged  
130.

At the 1970 National Convention the ru les were 
changed, m aking granddaughters of Legionnaires 
eligible for m em bership in the Auxiliary. The first 
granddaughters enrolled in Alva F. E aton Unit were 
Candace Dawn E rb, Janelle  and D ebra R ichard, 
Stephanie and Rhonda K ram er, and LaShelle 
Weakland.

In 1946 the Unit first partic ipated  in the Girls S tate 
program  by sending Alice Sponsler to Hawkeye Girls 
S tate for a week of A m ericanism  and Citizenship 
training. Since that tim e the Unit has sponsored the 
following girls from the Humeston area  at Girls State: 
E lda Roberts, Jane t Kyner, Donna G ardner, Jean  
Roof, Jan e  Ellen Sponsler, Sharon McGuire, Connie 
Bright, E lizabeth Coffey, Linda B irlingm air, Cindy 
Johnson, and Jill Snyder.

In 1948 the Unit established a m em orial bookshelf at 
the Humeston Public L ibrary  and has since placed a 
book thereon in m em ory of each deceased Legionnaire 
and Auxiliary m em ber, as well as several honoring 
the U nit’s Gold S tar m em bers.

There had been Junior m em bers (those under age 
18) in the Unit since its beginning, but not until 1956 
were the Juniors organized into their own working 
Unit, giving them  the opportunity to conduct their own 
m eetings and work together on projects to bring 
comfort and cheer to m any. Mrs. Gladys S treet and 
Mrs. Banetah S treet were instrum ental in organizing 
the Junior Unit. The first Junior officers were: 
Chairm an, Carol G ardner; Vice Chairm an, Jean  
Nickelson; Secretary, Connie Bright; T reasurer, 
Arda Jennison; Chaplain, Sandra G arton; Historian, 
Peggy Garton. Over the past 15 years the Juniors have 
m ade and sent countless tray  favors, nut cups, gift 
item s, and decorations to the m any state  institutions, 
as well as rem em bering the people in the local 
boarding homes. They have partic ipated  in handcraft, 
essay, poppy poster, and other contests, and m any of 
them have received aw ards in D istrict and State 
competition.

P as t P residents of Unit 306 are : 1921-25, Edith  Joy; 
1925, Goldie Linton; 1926, Wilma Lewis; 1927, Betty 
Brinton; 1928, H ester Probasco; 1929-30, Ollie B arker;

1931-32, Peggy G ardner; 1933-34-35, Mrs. F. H. Web
ster; 1936-37, Auria Eaton; 1938-39-40, Mrs. F. H. 
W ebster; 1941, Mrs. L. D. Foster; 1942-43, Edith 
E lder; 1944-45, Annie Roberts; 1946, Edith E lder; 1947, 
Dora Kuhns; 1948, Goldie Linton; 1949, Ruth R ichard; 
1950, Rom a Springer; 1951, E rd ie  Logan; 1952, 
Corinne Engel; 1953, M artha G reer; 1954, P atric ia  
Coffey; 1955, Ruth M iller; 1956, M ary Street; 1957, 
B erta  Doze; 1958, Vivian Garton; 1959, Banetah 
S treet; 1960, Shirle W illiams; 1961, Reta Williams; 
1962, Annie Roberts; 1963, Phyllis Sponsler; 1964, 
M artha G reer; 1965, Phyllis Sponsler; 1966, Banetah 
S treet; 1967, Nora Belle Heaton; 1968, E rm alene Roe; 
1969, Evelyn Vandenburg; 1970, Ila E ggers; 1971, 
M artha G reer; 1972, Sue Anderson.

The A m erican Legion Auxiliary is strictly  a service 
organization. Some of the m ore im portant projects are 
the prom otion of A m ericanism , the rehabilitation of 
the veteran  and his family, contributing to the welfare 
of our children and youth, and service to the com
m unity. Thousands of dollars have been contributed to 
these projects over the years, and m any, m any hours 
have been spent by dedicated m em bers in doing the 
little tasks which are  uncountable in dollars and cents.

By Banetah Street

When E a rl Caldwell of Clay Township underwent 
surgery  in 1912, the operating was done at the parental 
J . L. Caldwell home by a specialist summoned from 
Des Moines.

The M em orial Day address in 1908 was delivered by 
Rev. Heike of the Christian Church; he spoke for an 
hour and a quarter. Faye G arton’s delivery of the 
G ettysburg Address was described by the NEW ERA 
as being especially good.

In April of 1901, the  HUMESTON NEW ERA 
reported  th a t Jam es  Kirkwood of LeRoy went to 
Moulton to bring hom e a team  and wagon he had been 
forced to leave there several weeks previously 
because of muddy roads. He got the team , but had to 
leave the wagon til later.

C arrie Nation addressed the G arden Grove 
Chautauqua in 1909.

During the w ar year of 1945, as new cars cam e into 
production again, Wayne County was allotted th ree of 
the 734 allowed to Iowa. Lucas County got 2, D ecatur 4, 
and Clarke County, 5.
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ALVA F. EATON POST 306
THE AMERICAN LEGION 

HUMESTON, IOWA

O F F I C E R S  OF A L V A  F. EATO N  POST NO. 306
Seated from left to right: Eugene Weaver, Sergeant at A rm s; A. D. Anderson, 

Com m ander; Roy Jones, Chaplain. Standing from left to right: F. D. Richard, 
Service Officer; Kenneth Newell, 2nd Vice Comm.; Raym ond Garton, Historian; 
Louis Roe, Adjutant. Not pictured; Frank Campbell, 1st V ice Comm., and A rdys 
Jennison, Treasurer.

The Am erican Legion Post in Humeston is only a 
few m onths younger than the Am erican Legion 
organization itself. The Am erican Legion was in
corporated by act of Congress on Septem ber 16, 1919, 
and between Thanksgiving and C hristm as of that 
sam e year several of the young veterans who had 
re turned  from World War I, m et at the Town Hall to 
organize a Legion Post in Humeston.

The Post adopted the nam e of Alva F. E aton in 
honor of the first young m an from Humeston to lose 
his life in World War I. Alva F. Eaton, son of William 
and Auria Eaton, was killed in F rance on M arch 5, 
1918.

Alva F. E aton Post No. 306 was issued a Perm anent 
C harter on Septem ber 21, 1920. C harter m em bers 
w ere: Claude R. Black, Paul Campbell, E dw ard B. 
Caldwell, Robert H. Carlton, Carl Collins, J. S. 
Courtright, Leo H. Crew, Charles W. Dennis, Orval L. 
Dennis, Oscar Dennis, Lynne K. Doze, F . 0 . E lder, 
Carl J . Gunzenhauser, Zeno Finch, L. E. Franklin , 
M ark C. Gibbs, B ert Joy, Daryl G ardner, William E. 
H arris, F red  Hinchliff, J . F. Hullinger, G. M. Logan, 
L. C. Je lsm a, Newton Larkin, W alter C. Lewis, Robert
Linton, Oscar L. Lowe, Cecil D. M acRae, Carl Miller,
Claude Miller, H arry  Miller, William A. Miller, Roy V.
M itchell, Henry Mock, Merl Roberts, E rnest C.
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Moser, George Palm er, A. A. Pool, Thurlow Porter, 
Charles Probasco, Ray H. Rushing, E arl Ryan, F red  
Schnee, Lloyd Schnee, P earl Smith, George Sponsler, 
Reed Sponsler, E. Ray Sullivan, Theo. R. Taylor, L. E. 
Taylor, Deo K. Thomas, Jam es E. Tull, John E . Yates, 
William H. Yates.

The Post extended honorary m em berships to four 
Spanish-American War V eterans since the Legion by
laws did not allow them  official m em bership. They 
were: W. Angelo Buck, Orin Hinchliff, R ichard 
Cousins and A. A. Duckworth.

In 1920 the opportunity arose to purchase the 
building which becam e the present Legion Hall. It had 
been used as a restau ran t for several years. 
Previously it had housed Doze’s G arage for a short 
tim e, the town Library, and prior to that it had been 
used as a theatre . The Post s tarted  from  scratch  to 
ra ise  funds. The m em bers held carnivals, shows, box 
suppers, and by m uch effort earned money for this 
project. As a result, the Alva F . Eaton Post had the 
distinction of being among the very first Posts in Iowa 
to own their building. During the 1940’s an extensive 
remodeling and redecorating project was undertaken, 
including a new front. Over the years other 
remodeling and redecorating projects have been 
com pleted making the Legion Hall, along with the 
adjoining Community Center, a convenient m eeting 
{dace for other organizations and individuals.

The first Com mander of Post 306 was Jam es E. Tull. 
Orville Dennis was the  first Adjutant. Succeeding 
Com manders were: 1921-22 E. Ray Sullivan; 1922-23 
Daryl G ardner; 1923-24 L. K. Doze; 1924-25 R. M. 
Henry; 1925-26 L. E. Taylor; 1926-27 Robert Linton; 
1927-28 Joe E lder; 1928-29 Theo. Taylor; 1929-36 M ark
C. Gibbs; 1936-37 Roy Kyner; 1937-38 G. M. Logan; 
1938-39 Floyd Surbaugh; 1939-40 Tilman R oberts; 1940- 
41 L. K. Doze; 1941-42 Homer P lace; 1942-43 Daryl 
G ardner; 1943-44 B ert Joy; 1944-45 Ray Aten; 1945-46 
L. K. Doze; 1946-47 Cecil Gibbs; 1947-48 Keith 
R ichard; 1948-49 Paul Johnston; 1949-50 Ardys P ray ; 
1950-51 M aynard D. Coffey; 1951-52 E rnest F ry ; 1952- 
53 Hoyt D. Snyder; 1953-54 Law rence F ry ; 1954-55 Milo 
M cC ullough; 1955-56 R aym ond  G a rto n ; 1957-58 
M aurice Auxier; 1957-58 R ichard E. W illiams; 1958-59 
Delbert Coffey; 1959-60 F orest D. R ichard; 1960-61 
Howard L. G arton; 1961-62 Rex W illiams; 1962-63 
Wayne B. Street; 1963-64 Billy Coffey; 1964-65 Ralph 
Boyce; 1965-66 Raedean Street; 1966-67 Robert H ar
vey; 1967-68 Louis Roe; 1968-69 Clive E ggers; 1969-70 
Law rence M cDaniel; 1970-71 Eugene W eaver; 1971-72
A. Dean Anderson.

Since 1939 the Post has sponsored one or m ore boys 
at Hawkeye Boys S tate each year. The Post has 
sponsored the Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts for over 30 
years. They sponsored a Junior Legion B aseball team  
for a short tim e and assisted  with the organization of 
the Little League team s during the m iddle 1950’s. 1972

M aynard  Coffey 
State Legion Com m ander

m arked  the first year the Post sponsored a 
represen ta tive in the Am erican Legion Oratorical 
Contest. Their representative, Brian Sponsler, won 
the County contest and placed 2nd in D istrict com
petition.

In 1950 the Alva F. E aton Post instituted an annual 
Community Service Award presentation as a m eans of 
paying tribu te  to a Humeston citizen for outstanding 
service to the community. The first Community 
Service Award winner was Robert Swartz. Ensuing 
winners w ere: Milan E. McCullough, Hoyt D. Snyder, 
John Van Winkle, Law rence E. McDaniel, C. E. 
S treeter, M aynard D. Coffey, Lynne K. Doze, Rex 
W illiams, Rev. B. E. Nielsen, Mrs. Imogene Kinnear, 
F o rest D. R ichard, Dr. L. B. Calbreath, Miss Helen 
R ichard, E rnest F ry , Jam es Yates, Wayne B. Street, 
Mrs. F red  M artin, Louis Roe, H arry  W. Marks.
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Alva F. E aton Post has a fine Honor G uard con
tingent, which has received recognition m any tim es 
for its perform ance. Throughout the years the Post 
was able to supply a firing squad for m ilitary  rites, 
etc., but not until 1955 was the group officially 
organized. White helm ets, belts, leggings, flag 
ca rrie rs  and other equipm ent were purchased by the 
Post. Wayne Street and Rex Williams were appointed 
to work jointly as Sgt’s of the Guard, and Raedean 
Street nam ed Treasurer.

The year 1961 brought honor and distinction not only 
to Alva F . Eaton Post, but to Humeston itself. In 
August, 1961, M aynard D. Coffey was elected 
Departm ent Com mander of Iowa, a position with a 
g reat deal of prestige and responsibility. M aynard 
served his Post, 5th D istrict and Iowa with integrity 
and dependability and the Post honored him  a t the 
close of his term  by presenting him a Life M em bership 
in the Alva F. Eaton Post.

In 1963-64, the Post was again honored as Rev. B. E. 
Nielsen, Chaplain for m any years, was elected Iowa 
D epartm ent Chaplain. Rev. Nielsen was also honored 
by the Post with a Life M embership.

On the 50th birthday of the Am erican Legion, the 
Alva F. E aton Post honored their 50 year m em bers at

a dinner. F ifty  year pins were aw arded to Ray Aten, 
Lynne Doze, Lyell Engel, Leo Heaton, George Kelly, 
Claude Miller, E rnest Moser, George Pettigrew , 
Jam es Poland, Floyd Surbaugh, H. E. W atsabaugh, 
Guy Chapm an, A. A. Duckworth, Daryl G ardner, Bert 
Joy, W. J. Kuhns, H arry  Miller, Rev. B. E. Nielsen, 
Homer P lace, E rnest Taylor, H. E. Roush, N. R. 
Edw ards.

While the Am erican Legion Post 306 has been of 
benefit to the V eterans of the community, the m em 
bers a re  also proud to have played a role in com
m unity projects, especially those which benefit young 
people.

THE CREAMERY POND

The old cream ery  pond was a favorite fam ily spot. A 
large bonfire was lighted beside the pond in the winter 
and ice skating was enjoyed. The sum m er months 
were filled with some splashing good tim es until one 
boy drowned, then the railroad  forbade swimming.
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FIRE DEPARTMENT

It was in 1959 that Humeston volunteer firemen left their annual steak dinner to 
answer an alarm. Front row, left to right are: Charles Humeston, Harold Roe, 
Bill W illiam s, Kenneth Surbaugh, Wes Nickelson, Hoyt Snyder, D ick W illiam s, 
Ken Vandell. Back row, left to right: Ken Newell, W ayne Street, Joe Doze, Don 
Bright, Bill Carlton, Luke Roe.

The Humeston volunteer fire departm ent is com
posed of 15 m em bers. Presently , Bill Francisco  is fire 
chief and  Walt S tander is assistan t chief. Other 
m em bers a re  Luke Roe, Joe Moore, Dick Dorothy, 
Kenneth Vandell, Bill Carlton, Bob T risler, Max 
Casey, Dr. Kaiser, R ichard F ry , Vem W illiams, Hoyt 
Snyder, Lee McCombs, and Dale Adams.

The present fire truck  was purchased in 1951 from 
Doze Motor Co. and equipped for fire fighting at Rock

Island, Illinois. To help finance its purchase, $50 
m em berships for fire protection were sold to farm ers 
for as long as the truck  would last. The first fire run to 
the country in the records was to E lm er McCart. (No 
dam age)

Records go back to 1933. At that tim e, H arry  Conner 
was fire chief and other m em bers were Paul 
Woodruff, W illard Eaton, Chet Hockensmith, Max 
Kipper, John Crawford, and Donald Birlingm air.
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QUAD-CO. SW IMMING POOL

On April 11, 1968, a public m eeting was held at the 
Humeston Legion Hall to discuss the possible con
struction of a swimming pool in this area. A com
m ittee was appointed to sell m em berships, and three 
of the a re a ’s churches agreed to sponsor the project. 
The firs t Board of D irectors consisted of W alter 
Shanks, Chairm an; R ichard Hullinger, T reasurer; 
Dale M cAlexander, Lee Holmes, Charles Storm, Rev. 
John Patterson , Rev. Thomas Lentz, Rev. Roy Jones, 
and Nancy Moore.

Dewey Smith offered a 99-year lease on land above 
the Humeston Reservoir, and it was there that ground 
was broken for the modified clover leaf pool puchased 
from  Bishop’s of Carlisle. It opened June 28,1970.

Before the sum m er ended, a kiddie pool was added, 
an autom atic chlorinator leased, and a pum p house 
built. The 1971 season saw the addition of a bathhouse 
and m ore sidewalk, a parking lot staked out, and the 
lawn seeded.

Loren Slemp was hired to care for the pool. Joe M. 
Sponsler rep laced  Dale M cAlexander on the board, 
and Lee Holmes was re-elected. Jan e  Hullinger took 
over Nancy M oore’s duties as secretary , and Rev. 
Tanaka rep laced  Rev. Lentz.
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M ' U L / I T / 0

HUMESTON S y
> *  ^  ON YOUR V P

CENTENNIAL
We wish to thank the residents of Humeston and vicinity 

for their support during our 100 years.

A  WAYNI COUNTY MUTUAL 
▼ I N S U R A N C E

Daryl D. Carter, President Harold E. Evans, Vice President J. C. Davison, Sec'y-Treas.
Humeston Humeston Corydon

W A Y N E  C O U N T Y  M U T U A L  I N S U R A N C E  A S S O C IA T IO N
D D IR E _C ^ ? R S  E stab lish ed  1872 D IR E C T O R S
Roscoe C. M organ  Daryl Carter

Dale  Sayers E. L. D av is
Hollie R. Scott 205 West Jackson Harold E. E van s
John Trim ble  Box 46 How ard Levis
Jay W illiam s COR YDON, IOWA 50060 S .S .M c D o u g a l
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Lisle and Eddie Sm ith and their matched pair.

TRIPLE R SADDLE CLUB

In the spring of 1958, a group of riding enthusiasts 
m et at Kenneth Boswell’s Feed Store to form a horse 
club. The new organization was nam ed Triple R 
Saddle Club, the th ree R ’s m eaning Richm an Rough 
Riders. Officers for the first year were M arvin Paugh, 
P resident; Lloyd Paugh. Vice P resident; and M ary 
DeVore, Secretary-Treasurer.

In 1959 the club joined the Northern Missouri- 
Southern Iowa T railriders Association and p a r
ticipated in the Association’s Horse Shows in 
Lineville, Leon, Allerton, Corydon, Lucas, Millerton, 
Seymour, Osceola, Trenton, Spickard, and Unionville. 
The club also held a show in Humeston, as it has 
continued to do each year, as well as attending the 
other shows in the Association schedule.

Just getting to the shows was hard  at first. Many a 
horsem an rode his horse to town in the early  m orning 
to m eet faithful Jim  Lam berson who provided his 
truck for the journey. Care had to be taken in loading 
so the kicking horse couldn’t kick and the biting horse 
couldn’t bite. Night found the tired  but happy m em 
bers riding their horses hom e again following delivery 
back to Humeston. Transportation has changed to 
individual pickups, then to horse tra ilers, some even 
equipped with fam ily living space in addition to 
hauling two to four horses and their equipment.

The club’s first show was held on the  baseball 
diamond at the schoolhouse. Then a sm all drill field

was acquired. The present field in the northeast part 
of town has m odern lights, parking facilities, and a 
snack stand.

The club won “ Best D ressed Club” honors at 
N ebraska City and at the Iowa State F a ir both tim es it 
entered competition there. A few of the m ost out
standing aw ards received include “ Iowa S tate M at
ched P a ir” won by Lisle and Eddie Smith in 1963; the 
four horse team  of Bill Woosley, Kenneth Crawford, 
Calvin Wineland, and Dale M cAlexander, who won 
two cham pionships at the Iowa State F a ir  in 1967; and 
the 20 m em ber drill team  which was aw arded first 
place at Trenton in 1969. In addition, of course, there 
have been many, m any individual honors won. Those 
who have been nam ed Champion Over All in the 
Association for receiving the m ost first places in a 
year include Brad Upfield, Bob Upfield, Calvin 
Wineland, and Brian Sponsler.

F o r several years, the club has held an October trail 
ride and cookout at the Kenneth Crawford farm , with 
some cam ping overnight. It has been enjoyed so much 
by the m em bers that in 1971 the event was opened to 
the public. Tickets sold out in advance, and that lovely 
fall evening found 250 people gathered  to enjoy the 
Bar-B-Que supper, square dancing, tra il riding, and 
conversation around the cam p fire. The event was 
such a success that it will be repeated  during the 
Centennial celebration.

The Triple R Saddle Club has a m em bership of 45 
from  the area, and is open to all who enjoy horses.

BREVITY CLUB

In November 1924, twelve women form ed a social 
club called, “ Chat-a-Bit” . After a few m onths of 
chatting, they decided to become a study club. Twelve 
m ore women were invited, to m ake a m em bership of 
twenty-four, and they m et in the home of Jan e  Garton 
on April 25, 1925. Eunice Henry subm itted the nam e, 
“ B revity” , and the club em barked on an am bitious 
program  of study, service, and social activities.

Although the club la te r  dropped its Federation 
m em bership, it has continued to study topics of in
te rest a t each m eeting, and to contribute to a wide 
range of service projects. C hristm as baskets were 
taken to the needy and shut-ins for ten years. Later, 
m em bers of the county home, Children’s Home, Boy’s 
Town, and  servicem en during World War II, were 
rem em bered  with gifts. Donations were m ade to USO, 
Red Cross, M arch of Dimes, and o ther worthy 
projects.

About 1948, m em bers began rem em bering those in 
the com m unity who have reached  their 80th (or m ore) 
birthday with a gift each year on the o ldsters’ bir
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thdays. In 1972, the list num bers 44 “E ighty Year 
Olds” .

Each m em ber gives a qu arte r to the Club’s Book 
Fund on her own birthday: this fund is used to buy 
children’s books for the local library . For several 
years also, the  club has m ade substantial con
tributions yearly  to the special classroom  at LeRoy or 
to the scholarship fund of the association for re ta rd ed  
children. The B revity Club motto is “ Not for one’s self 
alone, but for all” .

The original 24 m em bers were: Goldie Williams, 
Hazel Dennis, E ula Shriver, E sther Ulm, Lulu Newell, 
B ernadine Kipper, Lou King, E thel Reed, Golda 
Linton, Jan e  Garton, C lara P orter, Bess Monroe, 
M ary L atim er, Sarah Stevens, Clela Stiles, Mae 
Gibbs, E lsie Bollbuck, Rose Stanley, M adge Garton, 
M arie Kipper, Eunice Henry, M adge Sponsler, 
Mildred Hazen, and Amy Rushing.

Present m em bers are : Madge Sponsler Hazen, 
Averill Surbaugh, Mell McGhee, Gwendolyn G ardner, 
M argaret M arks, Lulu M errick, M ildred Hutchinson, 
(nam es a re  given in order of joining — the foregoing 
all joined before 1932) Wilma P arker, Della Johnston, 
Doris Porterfield, Thelm a Johnson, E rm a  Latham , 
Mildred Bright, Betty McCullough, Nancy Moore, 
Louann Gunzenhauser, Victoria P a rr , M ertie Greene, 
Sondra Richard, Lois K aiser, K aren McCombs, Lora 
Calbreath, and Susan Wagner. C harter m em ber Golda 
Linton passed  away in 1972 while th is was being 
written.

S E N I O R C I T I Z E N S  — W A T E R M E L O N  D A Y  
P A R A D E  1970

The Senior Citizens entered a float in the parade 
Watermelon Day, July 16, 1970. From  left to right are: 
Rachel W illiam s (on bale), Grace Richm an, Bertha 
Sheets, Clara Wells, Da isy  Surbaugh, Hattie Benson, 
Oren W illiam s, and George Pettigrew.

SENIOR CITIZENS

A young group in Humeston is Senior Citizens Club, 
organized in 1967 under the auspices of the Community 
Action P rogram  at the Humeston Community Center. 
The first m eetings w ere in the afternoon with a 
program  and refreshm ents. This gradually  turned to a 
c o o p e ra tiv e  d in n e r, and  s im p le  e n te r ta in m e n t, 
especially lively conversation. It is followed by an 
afternoon of c rafts  the next day. Dinner Day is the 
firs t Monday of each m onth and C rafts the first 
Tuesday afternoon. Anyone is welcome. In the winter 
m eetings are  in the homes.

HOME SERVICE CLUB

Home Service Club was organized in 1926 by 13 farm  
women west of Humeston. They were M esdames E. C. 
Eaton, H obart Baker, W. H. Baker, Dan Baker, 
H erm an Buffum, Erw in Davis, C. C. Jennings, Bruce 
Joy, F ran k  Sponsler, H arley Sponsler, Reed Sponsler, 
Winfield Sponsler, and Miss Cleo Sponsler. M embers 
were added until in 1929 it was a 24 m em ber club, 
which it is today. With the motto, “ Keep Serving 
O thers” , m em bers canned for the needy during the 
depression, donated clothing, helped with Red Cross 
sewing and donations, and packed boxes for se r
vicem en.

M eetings a re  on the th ird  Thursday of each month 
except July, which has been a week earlier to avoid 
W aterm elon Day. Three ch a rte r m em bers still an
sw er roll call: Madge Sponsler Hazen, Hulda Baker, 
and May Joy. Other m em bers a re  Bem iece Adams, 
Thelm a Baker, M arie Sponsler, K athryn Baker, 
Muriel Sponsler, Virginia Sponsler, Dorothy Carson, 
Cecelia Buffum, Mae Evans, Gladys Moore, Dorothy 
Trisler, Bonnie H art, Eulah Mae Wineland, Ocie Fry, 
Audrey Dent, Ruth Davis, M ary Evans, M arge 
W atsabaugh, M artha G reer, Helen Coffey and Bernice 
Em m .

WHIRLAWAY SQUARE DANCE CLUB

The W hirlaways, a western style square dancing 
club, was organized in 1958. Anyone is welcome to 
belong; lessons a re  given each fall at the Humeston 
Community Center, and dances are  held the second 
and fourth W ednesdays of each month. M em bership is 
by quarters, and varies throughout the year from 12 to 
20 couples. There a re  usually from five to ten squares 
at the dances, as guests from other clubs a re  welcome. 
P resent officers a re  Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond Storm, 
president; Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Thomas, vice- 
president; Mr. and Mrs. Howard McBride, treasurer, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Thomas, secretary .
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P.E.O — 70th A N N IV E R SA R Y

Humeston, Nelle Humeston, M ildred Hutchinson, 
Genella Hyatt, Cynthia Johnson, Thelma Johnson, 
E rm a  Latham, Em ily  Lazear, M arga ret M arks, 
Karen M cCom bs, G lenys Mitchell, Nancy Moore, 
Lillian Newell, W ilm a Parker, Cheryl Paugh, Glen- 
dene Paugh, M arga ret Reeve, Helen Richard, Maie 
Smith, Jill Snyder, Reva Snyder, Merle  Sundquist, 
Jewel Surbaugh, C larissa Thomas, Bettye W illiam s, 
and M arguerita  W illiam s. Non-resident m em bers are 
Em il Bruce, Sharron Church, Mable  Hinchliff, Carol 
Ann Kenoyer, Da isy Kestler, Velma Metier, Berniece 
M cGuire, and Olive M cNay.

Mem bers of Chapter A N  P.E.O. celebrated their 
70th Ann iversary with a tea held at the home of Helen 
Richard. Past presidents of the organization are 
seated, Maude Buck, Nell Humeston, Clara Hiveley, 
Daisy Kestler, M a ry  Kyner, M ildred Hutchinson; 
standing, E rm a Latham, Em il Bruce, Ethel Reeve, 
Barbara Humeston, Peggy Gardner, Dott W illiam s, 
and Helen Richard. Mem bers in 1972 are M yrna  
Boyce, Maude Buck, (deceased), Phyllis Carlton, Lily 
Doze, M axine  Fry, Eleanor Fulton, Gwendolyn 
Gardner, Peggy Gardner, Karla Gunzenhauser, 
Louann Gunzenhauser, Clara Hiveley, M argaret

The P.E.O . Sisterhood is an organization whose 
purpose is to bring increased opportunities for higher 
education to women. It was founded as a college 
sorority at Iowa Wesleyan College, Mt. P leasant, 
Iowa, in 1869, and la te r voted to re ta in  its English 
letters and its off-campus chapters, thus changing 
from a college group to a com m unity group. 
H eadquarters a re  at 3700 G rand Avenue, Des Moines, 
Iowa. The P.E.O. sisterhood m aintains th ree 
educational philanthropies: a revolving loan fund 
established in 1907 to lend money to women for 
education beyond high school; Cottey Junior College 
for Women at Nevada, Missouri, owned by P .E .O  
since 1927; and the International P eace Scholarship 
P rogram , established in 1949 to help foreign students 
pursue g raduate study in the United S tates and 
Canada.

On Septem ber 26, 1893, Chapter BE of P .E.O . was

organized in Humeston by Mrs. C lara Goltry. C harter 
m em bers were Mrs. M. E. King, Lou Doze, Cora 
Stoops, Amy Ady, Sophia Chase, Allie H alderm an, 
M attie Henderson, Anna McCormick, M ary P ra tt, 
E lla  Bean, and Ola Blakley. Mrs. Cora Sullivan was 
the first m em ber received by dimit. Miss Minnie 
P rout (M iller) was the first m em ber initiated. Mrs. 
Bean was the first m em ber to Suprem e Chapter.

In 1894, Chapter BE was changed to C hapter AN. At 
first they m et in the hom es and la te r set up a chapter 
room  a t Cora Stoops. After she moved aw ay, they 
were given a room by Mrs. Sullivan, who lived where 
the E. L. (Jim ) Porterfields do now. Since 1911, they 
have m et at the homes. From  its early  beginning, 
Chapter AN continues to thrive and now has 36 active 
m em bers.

By Glenys Mitchell from  m aterial 
compiled by Phebe King
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HUMESTON GARDEN CLUB

Humeston Garden Club was organized in May, 1947, 
at the farm  home of Iva Francisco, who acted  as 
chairm an until officers were elected. Lilly F lah arty  of 
Garden Grove, a Flow er Show Judge, assisted  the club 
in its early  planning.

Annually, the club has held a Flow er Show, a guest 
tea and program , a tour to some place of in terest, and 
a D ecem ber Holiday Show. The club partic ipa tes in 
the Wayne-Lucas County Iris  Society; th ree  m em bers 
have won the coveted C. L. C lark travelling trophy for 
the best iris  specim en in the annual show.

Lessons a re  presented  at the m onthly m eetings, and 
m em bers bring scheduled exhibits monthly.

The club has placed m any books about plants, 
gardening, and arranging in the lib rary  for a garden 
center. The club has planned and ca rried  out 
cem etery plantings and other service activities. One 
m em ber, Madge Hazen, becam e a Flow er Show 
Judge. M em bership is open; anyone in terested  is 
welcome to belong.

M adge Hazen

M A D G E  H A Z E N  (1970)

M A R G A R E T  C A R T E R  (1966) M A E  JO Y  (1971)
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HUMESTON COMMERCIAL CLUB
There is little doubt that local m en and women were 

in terested  in the development and progress of 
Humeston and vicinity long before the actual in
corporation of the town one hundred years ago.

No research  has been m ade into the old new spaper 
files, but we have at hand a 13 page booklet put out by 
the Humeston Commercial Club in 1906, prin ted  in our 
local new spaper. This book has the 50 year A rticles of 
Incorporation and the By-Laws signed by 13 m em bers. 
The officers were P resident, C. F. Culmsee; Vice 
P res., T. G. Hyde; Sec., A. D. McGuire, an d T reas ., W. 
T. Moore. The dues were $2.00 per year. None of the 
sixty m em bers a re  alive today.

There were 17 com m ittees set up, each with 5 
m em bers. The activities covered about everything 
with instructions as to the duties of each com m ittee.

An advertisem ent in the 1921 telephone directory 
shows the Community Club with President, Holly 
Garton, and Secretary, B ert McCulloch. It also shows 
the Ladies Civic Club with President, Mrs. Clara 
McKinley, and Secretary, Mrs. B ert McCulloch. It 
was this Civic Club that s ta rted  and m aintained the 
Public L ibrary in the room now used by the Am erican 
Legion.

Another pam phlet issued in 1923 lists the Com
m ercial Club officers as President, J. E . Doze; Vice- 
P res., Alva Humeston; Sec., Chas. Kelley, and 
T reasurer, B ert McCulloch. There w ere 15 com
m ittees m ade up with 3 to 9 m em bers each. Altho the 
clubs w ere active over the years, it was a kind of on

again, off again set up, no regu lar m eetings, but 
m em bers were called together when som ething of 
im portance cam e up.

In 1933 the club m ade a big change. The two Monday 
dinner m eetings each m onth w ere the idea of Daryl 
G ardner. The first dinners and m eetings w ere held in 
the re a r room  built by Keith R ichard in his Hav-A- 
Lunch Cafe, now 207 Broad St. I am the only m an still 
a  m em ber of the club who was at the 1933 meeting.

The A rticles of Incorporation were renew ed for 
another 50 years in 1956 to 2006. The m em bership is 
now 49.

The Business Ladies also had a very active club for 
several years with a noon m eal and m eeting on the 
other two Mondays of the month.

Over the years m any projects were either initiated 
or worked on by the club m em bers in cooperation with 
the town officials and other organizations. Funds were 
ra ised  for m any of the projects. To nam e a few — 
Town P a rk ,  F o u rth -o f-Ju ly  C e leb ra tio n s , 
Homecomings, Chautauqua, W ater System, Sewer 
System, E lectric  Lights, S treet Lights, Christm as 
Lights and  Decorations, Town and School Band, 
Public L ibrary, Skating Rink, State and F ederal High
ways, Local S treet Paving and H ard Surfacing, 
H atchery, Sale Barn, Swimming Pool, Society Horse 
Show, Numerous School Activities, Community 
Center, Christm as Drawings, W aterm elon Day, Calf 
Show, Housing Association, S treet Signs, and others 
that do not come to m ind at the m om ent. H.W. M arks

T H E  H U M E S T O N  B A S E  B A L L  C L U B  —  1906

T O P  R O W —  Left to Right —  Allie " D a b "  Ulm, Jam es Rutledge, M anagers F. 
E. F a rr and A. L. Barker, Bert Black 

C E N T E R  —  Left to Right —  Lawrence Kyner, Captain W. F. Ulm, Ivan 
Hasbrouck, Floyd Humeston, George Brown 

L O W E R  —  Left to Right — Clyde Latimer, C. S. "H u m p "  Humeston.
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EVOLUTION OF POWER

1872
Horse Power.

1914
Happy Fa rm er Tractor.

1928
Dual Belt Power Silage Cutter. 10-20 M cCorm ick  

Regular Farm all. Walter Francisco, Ray W illiam s 
and others.

1948
A-C  Tractor and Power Binder; oats. Walter 

Francisco, Ray Evans, A lva W ilmot and others.

1972
2655 O liver - 4 wheel drive, W arren Exley. These pages compiled by Harold Evans
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EVOLUTION OF HARVESTING

Cutting oats on 

Harley Sponsler farm.

Over Shot 
Stack.

1927
Heading Timothy, Fordson Tractor. L. to R. Ray 

Evans, Bill M itchell, Harold Evans, Ethel M ae  Sharp.

1925
Charley Roe 's Threshing Machine.

1914
Horse Power Hay Stacker, Bruce Joy on

1972
Self propelled combine, 14 ft. head, George 

B irlingm air.
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HUMESTON BUSINESSES
The book com m ittee asked for a history from  each 

business in Hum eston to com plete the story of the first 
100 years and to begin the history of the second cen
tury. The following were received; in addition, there is 
also McCombs Auto Supply.

PA RR’S BARBER SHOP 
In 1947 K. W. R ichard purchased the “P y ram id  Oil 

Station” building. He then built an  addition and 
rem odeled it for use as a ren ta l barber shop.

The firs t barber was Eddie Pool. After his death, the 
fixtures w ere sold to Raym ond Moon.

In 1950 the shop fixtures were purchased by Gene 
P a rr , who has been a t the sam e location since.

WILLIAMS SKELLY SERVICE 
W illiams Skelly Service operated by Vern W illiams, 

was leased from  R ichard Oil D ecem ber 1970. Two 
other full tim e employees a re  on hand for tune ups and 
service work in addition to their regular duties.

GAMBLES
Don and  Carm on P rocto r who w ere owners of a 

hardw are, plum bing and heating store in G arden 
Grove purchased the Gamble store here from  Wes and 
E thel Nickelson in April 1968. The store has recently 
been enlarged and redecorated. They employ J. L. 
Yates and L ester Leech.

The P roctors have m aintained a hom e in Garden 
Grove. However, they a re  building a new hom e on the 
site of the Clede Caldwell property and with their 
daughter, Debbie, will become Hum eston residents 
this sum m er.

M ARJORIE’S BEAUTY SHOP 
As the Centennial book goes to the p rin ter M arjorie 

Stanley, owner of M arjorie’s Beauty Shop, announces 
her retirem ent. The shop has operated alm ost con
tinuously since the early  1930’s, firs t by her sister, 
M ary Taylor, and since 1936 by Mrs. Stanley.

The equipm ent was purchased by Nancy W iltamuth.

STEVE MYERS TRUCKING 
On Sept. 1, 1971, Steve M yers of Indianola, Iowa 

purchased the trucking business s ta rted  by H ubert 
Wilson in 1967. In April, 1972 Steve, his wife T erri and 
son Shane m oved to Humeston.

The business includes an office and garage on Broad 
St., 2 sem i-trucks and 1 straigh t truck. The trucks 
serve Hum eston and the surrounding area  with 
livestock transportation.

HUMESTON BROS. & CO.
This business was established in 1870 by Alva

Humeston, Sr. I t was la te r  transferred  to Dan 
Humeston. He was killed in a railroad accident in 
Mendota, Illinois, and the business was then trans
fe rred  to Alva Humeston, J r . He was la te r joined in 
business with his son, Clarence, and then by his son, 
Charles. They purchased it from  their fa ther in the 
1930’s, and it is now m anaged by Charles Humeston, 
J r .

HUMESTON STANDARD STATION
Dennis F ry  purchased the Humeston Standard 

Service from  Max Casey and M arvin Gould on August 
28, 1969. The building is owned by D aryl Gardner. 
During the afternoon of Ju ly  26, 1971 fire broke which 
badly dam aged  m ost of the building. In M arch 1972 a 
new building got underway, to be com pleted in May. It 
is our hope that this new building will contribute to the 
im provem ent of the community.

YORKSHIRE INC.
Y orkshire Inc. was firs t a division of John M orrell at 

Ottumwa, Iowa, and was established to buy cream  
and eggs under the m anagem ent of A. L. Clevenger. 
Hugh Carlton purchased the firm  in 1944 and con
tinued in business until his death in August 1967. His 
son, Bill, has since run the business which moved to its 
new location w est of the school house in November 
1970.

SURBAUGH’S FOOD CENTER

The store was established in Decem ber, 1941 by Ray 
and Kenneth Surbaugh in the  George O. G ardner 
building which had been extensively repaired  and 
rem odeled, and is still doing business as the Surbaugh 
Food Center.

The operation began as a semi-self serve store with 
groceries, rubber footwear, a line of fa rm  feeds, and 
also a produce buying station. In 1949 the store was 
com pletely remodeled. The feed line was discon
tinued, the grocery  stock enlarged, and it becam e a 
com pletely self serve store. The adjoining H yatt Clinic 
was purchased  a few years la te r and the store was 
enlarged to include a p art of that building.

DALE AUTO SERVICE

D ale Auto Service opened for business as an in
dependent garage on August 19, 1963. In November of 
1963 we began offering w recker service. D ale’s Coin 
Car W ash opened for business in May of 1965 and in 
1971 a second w ash a rea  was added to accom odate 
la rg e r vehicles. This is the history of Dale Auto Ser
vice, D ale’s Car Wash to this date, M arch 18,1972. Mr.
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and Mrs. Basil R. Dale, owners.

ATEN& NEWELL

Ray H. Aten and Jam es Kenneth Newell began their 
business in Humeston in the fall of 1946. Ray H. Aten 
had operated Aten’s Grocery & Locker since 1928 and 
Kenneth Newell was discharged from the service in 
1945. It was called A ten’s R efrigeration until 1948. At 
that tim e the business form at was changed. The nam e 
was also changed to Aten & Newell and the firm  
becam e Skelgas dealers and appliance dealers and 
moved gradually  into plumbing, heating and 
television sales and service.

Ray H. Aten becam e inactive in the business in 1955 
when he becam e the postm aster. Kenneth Newell has 
operated the firm  alone since that time. At the present 
tim e there a re  two full tim e employees and a p a r t tim e 
clerk. Mrs. Kenneth Newell works as the p a rt tim e 
bookkeeper.

THE HUMESTON NEW ERA

The sm all town new spapers over the s ta te  a re  
disappearing, but the Hum eston New E ra  has so far 
refused to follow the trend. The Hum eston New E ra , 
established in 1880 by Sanford and Dailey, was not the 
first new spaper in the com m unity but has had con
tinuous publication for nearly  a century. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. McConnell becam e owners in 1919 and Mrs. 
McConnell continued to publish the new spaper afte r 
the death of her husband in 1945. In 1946 she sold to 
M erle E. Stanley who had no previous experience in 
printing or new spaper work. The Humeston New E ra  
was am ong the first in the sta te  to go “ offset” . Today 
the paper is m ade ready for the press here, with C. E. 
B lackm an doing the dark  room work, but prin ted  a t 
the JournaFR eporter in Leon. Louann Gunzenhauser 
has been a typist.

It takes a lot of work and effort to gather enough 
interesting news every week in a sm all com m unity to 
satisfy the expectations of the public. Correspondents 
for the paper a re  Virginia Sponsler (Hum eston); 
Virginia Kyner (LeRoy); M ary Ann Storm  (D erby); 
Opal Ryan (G arden Grove) and Crystal Exley (Last 
Chance Neighborhood).

HUMESTON VETERINARY CLINIC

Dr. David P. K aiser established a veterinary  
practice in Humeston in 1967, a t first using the room in 
the old drugstore building form erly occupied by 
Greenlee B arber shop. In M arch, 1968, he located in 
the present building in the north edge of town near the

Sale Barn. The building and an addition contain the 
laboratory, pharm acy, surgical facilities for large  
anim als as well as sm all ones, cages, and kennels with 
outside runs for boarding dogs. Dr. R ichard Runyon 
joined the  clinic in 1971. Mrs. D ale Adams is the 
receptionist and bookkeeper.

MC CULLOUGH SERVICE

McCullough Oil opened for business in May 1955 
selling Sinclair products. Since that tim e, the nam e 
has been changed to McCullough Service.

HUTCHINSON & SON FIRM

P rio r to Jan u a ry  5, 1903, the present Hutchinson & 
Son Store was owned by King and R ichard. On this 
date, R obert C arter Hutchinson purchased the fur
niture and  vehicle business. It becam e known as 
Hutchinson & Son as Clyde Charlton becam e a p art
ner. Clyde im m ediately went to Des Moines, Iowa and 
attended the Hohenochuh-Carpenter School of E m 
balming. Receiving his license in 1904, he was one of 
the firs t L icensed M orticians in Iowa. The M ortuary 
was located in room s a t the furniture store.

In 1913, the buggy and wagon business was traded  in 
on a fa rm  eight m iles north of Lineville, Iowa. This 
gave m ore room  in the store for m erchandise.

In 1914, the firs t automobile hearse was purchased 
afte r using a horse draw n wagon for 11 years. It was in 
1928 the firs t combination hearse and am bulance was 
purchased.

At the death of R obert C. Hutchinson, Jan u a ry  28, 
1929, D. Wayne becam e a partn er with his father. Soon 
afte r this partnersh ip  was established, Wayne 
enrolled in the St. Louis, Missouri, Hohenschuh- 
C arpenter School of Em balm ing.

In the ea rly  1940’s the C. F. Bollbuck Bakery 
Building was ren ted  and la te r purchased, again for 
reasons of expanding. This was rem odeled for a large 
furniture display area.

The F unera l Business was m oved to the F uneral 
Home in northern  Humeston residence in November 
of 1949.

Since Clyde Charlton Hutchinson’s death June 13, 
1959, K. Floyd Jam ison  and Joe  D. Moore, both sons- 
in-law, have joined the firm.

HUMESTON SALE BARN

The Hum eston Sale B arn was built by Raym ond C. 
W harff in 1945 a t the north edge of town.

In 1950 the barn  was sold a t auction to David A. 
(Tommy) Johnson and his father, D. C. Johnson, both
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auctioneers from  Derby, Iowa. D. C. Johnson died in 
1955 and “ Tom m y” becam e sole owner soon after. 
Numerous pens have been added, all concrete floors, 
now being able to pen two thousand cattle. R egular 
sales a re  held each Tuesday with special feeder sales 
held each Thursday, October thru  M arch. F a t hogs 
are purchased daily.

The restau ran t rem ains open only on sale days with 
a different church organization lunching the sales. At 
the tim e the Johnsons s ta rted  this courtesy there were 
thirty-six different churches serving in regular turns, 
now only twelve churches serve.

FARM SERVICE COMPANY

F arm  Service Company, Humeston, was organized 
in 1954 with $72,000 of p referred  stock sold. Ron 
Johnson was the firs t m anager and was succeeded by 
Brice Timm in 1959, then Lew Reese in 1961; Max T ate 
in 1964 and  now Leo Stew art. R obert Brown, Sr. of 
P rom ise City is the only ch a rte r board m em ber still 
serving, with J . B. E vans of Lucas a close second for 
years of service.

A Corydon plant was opened in 1966 and anhydrous 
tanks w ere installed a t Weldon in 1967. We a re  serving 
our custom ers in Wayne, Lucas, D ecatur and Clarke 
Counties with gasoline, fuels, feeds and fertilizers.

SNYDERS

After his graduation from  Coyne E lectrical School 
and the Chicago Institu te of W atchm aking, Hoyt and 
Reva Snyder cam e to Hum eston in 1949 and opened a 
watch repair, television sales and service and jew elry 
store. They located one door west of the New E ra  until 
1962 when they purchased the Kinnear V ariety Store. 
In 1966 they purchased the form er McCulloch building 
just east of the varie ty  store, and a fte r remodeling, 
moved the jew elry store there. It was also in 1966 that 
they acquired Linton’s Clothing Store. After adding 
space and remodeling, the clothing store was moved 
to the varie ty  store, creating four departm ents. The 
form er drug store building purchased in 1964 is used 
for office space, storage, and public service. 
Numerous organizations use the building for bake 
sales and as a display area. In 1968, Snyders pur
chased the laundrom at and operate it as a separate  
business. In addition to Hoyt and Reva there a re  three 
full tim e employees and p art time help as needed.

BY-LO GROCERY

This is the history of By-Lo Food Store in reverse 
order. The present owners a re  Kenneth Vandell and

Bill Davison who form ed a partnersh ip  in 1965. P rio r 
to that, Rex Williams and Kenneth Vandell were 
partners, having bought the store from  Ralph Reeve 
in 1949. During these years it has been called the Jack  
Sprat Store, The Hum eston Food M arket, Royal Blue 
Food Store, and finally By-Lo. Rex and Kenneth 
dissolved their partnersh ip  because of Rex’s ap
pointm ent as Hum eston postm aster.

Before form ing a partnership , both W illiams and 
Vandell had had experience in the grocery business 
with Ray Aten in Humeston. Aten was a veteran  of 
World W ar I, W illiams and Vandell of World War II 
and Bill Davison is a veteran of the Korean conflict.

HAWKEYE LUMBER COMPANY

Hawkeye Lum ber Company purchased the Rand 
Lum ber Company June 26, 1905 from trustee  Thomas 
Wilkinson. Two lots were purchased in 1913 adjoining 
the original five. M anagers during the years have 
included John F isher, H arley Northrup, L ester Storm, 
E a rl Krouch, Dick Weakland, E lm er Hively, Cecil 
Gibbs, and, since 1952, Lloyd C. F ry . Dean Lam berson 
has been em ployed since 1954. The erection of pole 
barns was begun in 1960, and has been very successful. 
Hawkeye is still in business and thriving.

KAY’S TAVERN — MORE THAN A TAVERN

R obert J . Linton began the business in 1933 under 
the nam e “ Linton’s M en’s Shop” , with dry cleaning in 
the back and tobacco, soft drinks, and a billiard parlor 
in the front of the building. In 1935, Bob secured a beer 
license, and with the installation of a m ahogany bar, 
handm ade by Jack  Logan and still in use, added the 
sale of beer. In 1937, he began selling m en’s clothing.

During World War 2, Bob, a navy veteran of WW I, 
re-enlisted, leaving his business to be m anaged by his 
wife, Vivian, who was also employed a t Roush Drug 
Store. Em ployees during those trying days were Max 
“ Chop” Kipper, LaVern Peterson, A rthur Duckworth, 
O. E. Carlton, and R ichard Rivers. When sickness 
forced Kipper to give up drycleaning, Vivian arranged  
to have the cleaning and pressing done a t Chariton and 
began delivery trips there besides her duties a t 
Roush’s.

The end of the w ar brought Bob’s re tu rn  to a 
business kept in operation by faithful employees and 
the determ ination of his wife to have a business for 
him  to come home to. Roland Kay S treet was em 
ployed and he, Noel Southard, and Harold Williams 
were trained  in dry cleaning by Bob under the G. I. 
Bill.

In 1954, the clothing was moved to the firs t building 
w est and a line of ladies’ clothing added. On
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retirement in 1966, the Lintons sold the clothing store 
to Hoyt Snyder and the tavern, pool hall, and 
drycleaning to Kay Street, who does the dry cleaning, 
with Robert Kirkwood, employed since about 1950, in 
front. 

A conversation piece which draws a lot of attention 
is the large Elk head mounted on the east wall. It is 
over 50 years old, but its history is unknown. 

HI-WAY CAFE 

The Hi-Way Cafe was established here in 1936 by 
Jimmy Yates and Cecil Gibbs. Yates became sole 
owner after six months. The cafe was a popular 
meeting place for everyone in the community and 
especially the teen-agers who danced to the juke box 
in the dining room. The present cafe was built in 1950. 
In 1968 Jimmy and Maxine Yates sold to Eugene and 
Nadine Weaver, farmers northwest of town, and it has 
been under their management with the assistance of 
their son and wife, Bill and Linda. There are 22 em
ployees in the operation of the cafe. 

STREET OIL 

Wayne Street has been the Standard Oil Agent 
dealing in petroleum products, L. P. gas and 
agricultural chemicals since January of 1963. For the 
first few years they had an office in their home and 
since 1969 have maintained an office and warehouse 
on Broad Street between 2nd and 3rd. The bulk plant is 
located on north 4th Street and the L. P. plant is on 
Highway 65 north of Humeston. 

GARDNERSMOTEL 

In 1947 Daryl and Peggy Gardner built a 6 unit brick 
motel on Highway 65 just south of their home. 
Originally all 6 units had cooking facilities, which 
have since been removed. In 1949 3 more units were 
added making a total of 9 units which are in use today. 
The motel has always been operated as a family affair 
and year after year many families and salesmen have 
returned as guests to enjoy the Gardner hospitality. 

CLARKE ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC. 

Clarke Electric Cooperative was organized in 1939 
at Osceola, Iowa as the main office. In 1947 the branch 
office was started in Humeston where the Laundromat 
is now located. In 1954 the Branch Office moved into 
the new building built on the corner of Broad and 
Eaton. The present employees are: Steve Braby, Lew 
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Hickok, Glendel Hommer, Danny Langloss, Jerold 
Sheets, Dennis Thomas and Mrs. Leola Rickert. 

AGRI-BUSINESS ASSOCIATES 

Agri-Business Associates was organized in 1965 by 
Lew Reese, Wm. J. Carter, and M. F. Latham as 
Manager, to specialize in Farm Management and 
Real Estate sales. 

Shortly after the opening of their office in 
Humeston, Mr. Reese left the organization to accept a 
position as Manager of the Farm Service Supply 
Company at Pocahontas, Iowa. 

Agri-Business Associates has been quite active in 
both of its major areas and has added a Farm Record 
Service and limited Insurance lines as well as Farm 
Credit sources to its activities. 

A staff of four real estate salesmen work with Agri
Business Associates. 

On July 1, 1970, ABA moved to better facilities at 201 
Broad Street in Humeston. This office is also presently 
serving as the headquarters for the Centennial Central 
Committee and as a meeting place for community 
groups and organizations. 

MARTHA & LUCY'S 

Martha Rutledge and Lucy Surfus started their own 
beauty shop in Aug. of 1958. It was the first air
conditioned shop in Humeston. It is a pleasure serving 
our community. We think we have a nice town. 

FRANCISCO SHOP 

The Francisco Shop was originally started in 1963 by 
William R. Francisco of Humeston. It was located 
near his home in Southeast Humeston. In 1967 it was 
sold and Mr. Francisco went to work for International 
Harvester. In 1969 the Franciscos built a home in the 
West part of Humeston and later in October of 1970 
they built a shop on the same property and went into 
business again - repairing cars, trucks, tractors, 
motorcycles, etc. 

LOWE'S TV 

William (Bill) Lowe and Richard (Dick) Davidson 
formed a partnership and bought H. D. Snyder's 
television and radio sales and service. This included 
the Sylvania dealership. On May 1, 1966 B & D TV and 
Electric opened for business on the northwest corner 
of Broad and Eaton. Shortly after they acquired the 
Admiral dealership. On April 1, 1968 Dick left the 
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business to join the S tate Conservation D epartm ent. 
At that tim e Bill changed the nam e to Lowe’s TV and 
Electric. In July  of 1970 he purchased the building a t 
121 Broad Street. After som e rep a ir and rem odeling he 
moved in and opened for business on N ovem ber 30, 
1970. To date he is still doing business a t this address.

SPONSLER NITROGEN SERVICE

In 1963, W arren Exley and Jam es  Sponsler, who had 
been using anhydrous am m onia on their own farm s 
and doing custom  application for neighbors, en tered  a 
partnersh ip  to set up a plant here. They acquired 
storage facilities and additional equipm ent for am 
monia, and  in 1965 added liquid fertilizers. In 1968, 
Exley sold out to Sponsler and a custom  blending 
service was added.

RICHARD OIL COMPANY

In May of 1930, H erm an R ichard (deceased) and his 
son F o rre st entered into an agreem ent with Spencer & 
P erry  Oil Company of Afton, Iowa, for an  oil job- 
bership. This was the beginning of a continuing 
business within the fam ily since that tim e. In 1945, 
Herm an sold his in terest to his son Keith, and the 
partnersh ip  of F o rre st and Keith continued until 1954. 
Keith left the business to en ter the bank and F o rre st 
ran  the business alone until 1960. Don R ichard  then 
joined his fa ther in the business and it was expanded 
and incorporated as R ichard Oil Company. F o rrest, as 
of January , plans to take a less active p a rt and Don 
became president in 1972.

BANK HISTORY

The firs t bank was organized in Hum eston by Dr. 
George McCullough and Jacob Hasbrouck in 1880 in a 
sm all building on F irs t S treet between Main S treet 
and Sum m er Streets, with Jacob H asbrouck as 
cashier. No capital was listed in the organization. In 
1884 they built the Home bank a t the Southwest corner 
of Main & Second Streets. This building was built of 
brick and again there was no mention of the capital 
structure.

The Hum eston S tate bank was built in 1893 by Ben 
King. It was constructed of brick and stone and is still 
being used as a bank building which is located on the 
North side of Main street. Many people officiated in 
this bank. Among them  were: Ivan Hasbrouck, 
Phoebe King, Bill Moore, Del Moore, F red  Kyner, 
Chas. Kelley, Seam an Lewis and som etim es Robert 
Brinton.

The Home State Bank had as officials: F rank

Pum phrey, B ert McCulloch, Alph McCulloch, Geo. 
Cox, Loyal Mulph, Bill M etier, Geo. Garton, Laverna 
Coffey, B ernice Hines, Jess  Courtright, Lloyd Guinn 
and Lynne Doze.

In the early  th irties, the Home State Bank and the 
Hum eston S tate Bank w ere consolidated into one bank 
which was nam ed The Citizens State Bank. This nam e 
still stands today; however, The Citizens S tate Bank 
has acquired  the Security S tate Bank of Allerton and 
the Lineville S tate Bank of Lineville, Iowa and built a 
new building for a headquarters a t Corydon, Iowa. 
The new building was officially opened Feb. 22,1969. A 
ribbon cutting cerem ony was perform ed by Colin 
F ritz  who was then S tate Banking Superintendent. 
There have been num erous owners of The Citizens 
S tate Bank since 1935, som e of them  were George 
Garton, Kenneth Waldron, H. P. Long, K. W. Richard, 
B ert Millis, Roy Meadows and a t present the con
trolling in terest is held by Deryl Hamann. Capital has 
risen  from  the early  days in am ounts from  40,000. to 
300,000. today.

HISTORY OF RAGAN FARM EQUIPMENT

In the fall of 1963, L ester O. Ragan purchased this 
business from  Lee M artley & Sons which was located 
on m ain stree t w here Wilson’s Trucking Co. is now. In 
the fall of 1964, land was purchased from Wayne 
Hutchinson, located north of Humeston on Highway 65 
across from  the Hum eston Sale Barn. A pole building 
was built and the lot fenced off and everything moved 
by the w inter of 1964-65. An addition to the present 
building was built in the w inter of 1969-70 and was 
located on the west side or rea r of the building. The 
m ajo r lines of m achinery handled during this time 
were Allis-Chalmers, New Holland, and New Idea.

SATURDAY NIGHTS IN 
HUMESTON

Saturday  nights once brought out a large  crowd to 
Humeston, as in all ru ra l towns. The band gave 
Saturday night concerts on sum m er evenings and one 
could be su re of m eeting m ost anyone in the area. 
Young people went to the movies or strolled about 
enjoying the sights and smells, and older ones visited 
and shopped.

June, 1913 E ditor M cGuire noted in the New E ra  
tha t during the band concert about 50 autos were lined 
up along Broad S treet, probably all that were owned in 
the com m unity at that tim e. Moving pictures had been 
taken in the stree ts  and were to be shown la te r at the 
P rincess Theatre.

Going to town on Saturday night rem ained a 
highlight of the week until afte r 1950.
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HUMESTON BUSINESSES

* i I

'

K I N G  & M C  K I B B E N  G E N E R A L  S T O R E

Pictured isthe  King and M cK ibben General Store about 1895. The location is the 
present Hutchinson & Son building. A  few of the people in front of the store have 
been identified as follows: left to right, (1) George King, (2) Arm intha Vanderley, 
(5) Tillie Fulton, (8) M ina  Fry, (12) Howard W illiam s, (13) Lloyd Reno, (14)
Frank  M cKibben, (15) Wesley Collins, (18) D. D. Humeston, (19) Del Humeston,
and at the corner is a salesman.
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HUMESTON BUSINESSES

The M O S E  R M E A T  M A R K E T .  Matt M oser at chopping block.

A D D A  S H E R B U R N E ' S  M I L L I N E R Y  SHOP

Adda Sherburne in her m illinery department at the Fa ir Store.
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P U B L IS H E D  M O N T H L Y

In  the  In te re s t of th e  College Societies
—  O F  T H E —

HUMESTON NORMAL COLLEGE
A nd C om m ercial In s t i tu te .

B. J . GANTZ,
J . R. ANDERSON,
C. O. GREENLEE, I 
GEO. HUGHES, i

P U B I . I S H K R
- E d i t o r

A ssociate E ditors

P R IC E  2 5  C E N T S  P E R  A N N U M .

E n te red  a t  the  H um eston, Iow a, Postofflce as 
Second-class M atter.

J F ^ C I J L T Y i
E. J . GANTZ, B. L.,

L anguage, M athem atics and Didactics.

M. SCHOENERT, D. M.,
Voice C ulture, H arm ony, In s tru m en ta l 

Music—P iano  and Organ.

M. W. SIMPSON, A. M.,
E locution. R hetoric, U niversity  A lgebra, U. 

S. H isto ry  and O rthography,

MISS LIZZIE BLAIR,
A ssistan t in  In stru m en ta l Music.

J. R. ANUERSON,
Science o f A ccounts, P enm ansh ip , Phonog

rap h y  and T ype-w riting .

MISS MAY SMTTH,
P rin c ip a l P re p a ra to ry  D epartm en t.

MISS H. TAYLOR,
In stru c tre ss in M athem atics.

MRS. A . A . FELIX ,
Theory and H arm ony of Color, Composition, 

D esigning and P ain ting .

REV. J . H. HARD,
L ec tu re r on M icroscopy.

E X A M I N I N G  B O A R D .
Rev. J . H . H ard,

Rev. M. W. Simpson,
Rev. A. B. Cornell.

A D V I S O R Y  B O A R D .
J .  D. H asbrouck, C hairm an,

R . C. Poston , Esq., Secretary ,
S. P. Newcomb,

H eck Sanford,
H. J . H erbert,

W. H. H enderson,
D avid McMalns.

O U E  M I S S I O N .

LL Societies having for their ob
ject the betterment of humanity, 
are to be encouraged and fos

tered. Especially is this true1 of col
lege fraternities. They are a principal 
part C)f that great chain of memories 
which bind the ex-student and gradu
ate to his alma mater. In after life

how often we turn hack the curtain of 
the past, and brushing away the cob
webs which have gathered there, look 
in upon those pleasant and profitable 
events so intimately associated with 
our college life. And as we do so noth
ing seems to he fraught with more 
kindly memories than our old college 
society.

For the purpose of furthering the in
terests of an association of this kind 
the paper before you was published.

The Philomath ean society of the 
Humeston Normal College and Com
mercial Institute was organized 011 De
cember 20, 1888. The objects of the 
society are purely literary. It could 
have no higher object than that of cul
tivating the. mother tongue. What 
can be more desirable than the ability 
to write or speak with ease and fluency 
on any subject which may he presented 
for consideration; to be able, by logical 
reasoning, to bring great truths before 
others in such a way that they can sec 
and understand as you do. Wo must 
all converse, and somtime in life most 
if not all of us will be called 011 to make 
known to an interested public our views 
and opinions on some matter, probably 
of great importance, the only question 
is, whether we shall do it well or ill.

The Philomathean and kindred soci
eties do much towards giving the young 
people connected with them, a thor
ough drill in these, almost essential, 
accomplishments.

W e are pleased to see such a spirit of 
interest permeating the doings of the 
society, and to know that so many of 
our students have connected them
selves with this great training factor 
of our institution. We sincerely trust 
that each succeeding meeting may find 
an increased attendance, and that its 
active members may receive much im
mediate and lasting good.

M I 0 E 0 S 0 0 P Y .

t EV. J. H. HARD has opened a 
class in Microscopy, which prom
ises to be well attended. It is a 

P H I  M  O F  S  A  N  F  O  R  D  *

most interesting and instructive study, 
and at the low rate of tuition (50 cents 
for ten lessons) none can afford to miss 
the series of lectures.

B 4  D  N  I  8  ,  H  U  M B  S  T  O  N  .
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JAS. L. HUMPHREY, Jr. CREAMERY

JAS. L. H U M P H R E Y ,  JR. 
O F F I C E  C R E W

From  left to right: M a ry  Ford 
Kyner, Bert Black, Lynn Doze, 
Bill Renson, Billy Finch and 

Harry  Hines.

JAS. L. H U M P H R E Y ,  JR. 
C R E A M E R Y

T H E  E N G I N E  RO O M



HISTORIES OF SURROUNDING TOWNS

South side of 
D e r b y ,  t a k e n  
probably about 1912. 
W i n s l o w B r o s ,  
ge ne ra l sto re  in 
foreground then Bill 
W inslow 's home, the 
barbershop, harness 
shop, and hotel. The 
last building in the 
picture is a home. 
The wooden buildings 
burned in 1923.

Derby, North side 
about 1913. The 
building in the center 
with the car in front 
is Dr. T h ro c k 
m o r t o n ' s  of f i ce.  

Fram e building in the 
fo reground  is the 
telephone office; they 
l i v e d  u p s t a i r s .
Between the D r . 's
office and the
telephone central is
the D u n n 's  D ru g
Store.

DERBY

Derby was laid out May 1, 1872, the first station on 
the Chariton to St. Joseph branch of the Chicago, 
Burlington, and Quincy railroad. The original town 
contained 192 lots on about 40 acres. In 1875, J. W. 
Riggle, owner of land adjoining on the west, laid out an 
addition of 59 m ore lots. By 1887, Derby had a 
population of 250 with twenty business places and two 
railroad express and telegraph agents. The largest 
population was 400 in 1910. The town was incorporated 
an d E . M. Blizzard elected first m ayor in 1901.

The first schoolhouse was built about 1877. It was a 
two story fram e building which burned in the late

1890’s. About 1900 a brick building was erected  but it 
burned also, in 1913. A tem porary  building was con
structed  tha t fall and a second brick building put up in 
1914. An addition was m ade in 1922. This building is 
now being torn down. Derby is part of Mormon Trail 
district with attendance centers at Humeston, LeRoy 
and Garden Grove.

A M ethodist Church was built in D erby in 1873. In 
1900, m em bership was 114 and a new building was 
erected  a t a cost of $4,750. It served without change 
until 1965, when a kitchen was added. Services were 
discontinued in 1971, but the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service continues to meet. During D erby’s 
early  days, a P resbyterian  Church was active, also. It
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stopped m eeting about 1960 and a few years la te r  the 
building was torn down. Mrs. Homer George’s home 
now stands on the site.

There were several secret societies. The Mt. Carm el 
Masonic Lodge, originally organized at F reedom  in 
1871, m oved to Derby in 1876, with twenty-two 
m em bers. A. G. Keys, m aster of the lodge, was also a 
Grand Lodge officer.

The Independent Order of Odd Fellows institu ted  in 
1876 had twenty-seven m em bers in 1887. They built a 
fine lodge room in 1896 together with the F a rm e r’s and 
M erchant’s Bank which used the first floor. L ater they 
built the town hall with lodge room s upstairs and 
theatre below. As m em bers becam e fewer the lodge 
disbanded, possibly in the late  1920’s.

Derby Royal Neighbors w ere organized in 1898 with 
34 m em bers and were active for m any years, but in 
the 1930’s, also had to disband for lack of m em bers.

Derby Rebekah Lodge, instituted in 1902, su rren 
dered its charter F ebruary  21,1933. Around the tu rn  of 
the century, there were also lodges of Yeomen and 
Woodmen active.

D erby’s baseball team  was good enough to have a 
brand of cigars nam ed a fte r them, “ The Derby 
W inners” . The 1902 season record  was 20 gam es won, 2 
lost. F red  W yatt of Derby was m anager and Law rence 
Kyner, now of Humeston, was one of the players.

Derby had som e bad fires. August 2, 1915, the 
wooden buildings on the north side of the business 
section burned. There w ere seven buildings with 
people living in the second stories. In M arch 1923, the 
south side burned all but Winslow B rothers Store, 
which was in a brick building. Four businesses burned 
and three homes. In 1931, a fire took the W yatt & 
Hipsley produce station and the L. W. Schovel garage, 
including seven trucks and th ree autos. A volunteer 
fire departm ent was organized in the 1930’s. In 1952, 
the Town Council bought the Johnson H arness Shop 
and converted it to hold the new er fire engine bought 
the year before.

Twelve different doctors served the Derby area. Dr. 
Moore, one of the earlier doctors, served the com
m unity 25 years. Dr. F red  Throckmorton p racticed  22 
years. Dr. George Niblock practiced  the longest, 
beginning in 1907 and re tiring  in 1947. In 1916, Dr. F red  
Throckmorton built in D erby the first hospital in 
Lucas County. Dr. Ruth, a surgeon from Des Moines, 
did the operating. After World War I, when Dr. 
Throckmorton m oved to Des Moines to practice, Dr. 
Niblock bought it and used it for his hom e and office. 
After he retired , the A m erican Legion purchased it. It 
is now used as a com m unity center.

In 1913, the Derby A gricultural Association held a 
Short Course, and the annual event becam e the D erby 
District F a ir  in 1918. It was a big affair into the 1950’s 
rivaling the very best of the county fairs. Then Lucas 
County established a fa ir at Chariton, and the land and

buildings of the Derby D istrict F a ir were sold in 
Septem ber of 1954, afte r the last F a ir  was held there.

The turn-of-the-century opera house was bought in 
1964 by the Aeolians of Chariton, who put on plays and 
m usical program s. The past few years the Chariteens 
have presented  plays and varie ty  shows here.

In 1951, a Garden Club was organized, and the 
m em bers have m ade the town park  in the square their 
project, planting and caring for shrubbery and 
m aking it a beautiful restful spot. Mrs. Otis Morris 
was the firs t president.

In 1897, there were listed in the business directory 
two doctors; two w agonm asters, Kirk & Fight; 
Johnson’s Shoe & H arness shop; two banks; two 
barbershops; Dunn’s drug store; two hotels; two 
blacksm iths; two restau ran ts; a cream ery, and 
general stores m anaged by Grim es & Winslow (later 
Winslow B ros.), Conner & Pulley, R. E. M orris and H. 
W. Sutton & Co.

Today, there  are  six businesses: A1 Newton’s
grocery; Reeves antique shop; Don Kunch’s filling 
station; Huffm an’s tavern ; Lloyd Cottingham ’s 
lum beryard  and supply store, and the restauran t, 
begun in 1958 by sisters Gusta F lack and M arjorie 
Sharp. They never bothered to nam e it, but their 
cuisine received wide acclaim . W ater for the 
re stau ran t is still ca rried  from  the Derby town pump, 
but this m ay change in tim e. In 1971, a vote for a 
m unicipal w ater system  carried  by a vote of 56 to 7, 
and efforts a re  being m ade now to locate a place to 
drill where there will be an adequate supply.

GARDEN GROVE

Garden Grove was settled  in 1846 by Mormons on 
their way to Utah from  Nauvoo, Illinois. They 
established resting places in the wilderness, the two 
m ost im portant being Mt. P isgah in w estern Iowa and 
Garden Grove. The Mormons who arrived  in the 
spring p lan ted  crops, and others who cam e la ter in the 
sum m er harvested  them . Those who arrived  too late 
to plant crops m ade gardens. Brigham  Young gave 
the town its nam e.

The M ormons built a log tabernacle 22 x 72 on the 
p lace w here May Henderson now resides. They also 
erected  a building in the h eart of town. It was a long 
two-story building divided into two room s below and a 
hall upstairs. After the Mormons left, this building 
was converted into a hotel called “ California House” 
because so m any people w ere going west in search of 
gold. They followed the Mormon T rail which was the 
only road across Iowa from  west of the Knoxville 
m eredian. It rem ained  the m ost im portant route 
across Iowa until the railroad  went through.

The first perm anent settlers arrived  in October,
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J. J. M cC lun g 's  livery bus used to carry mail and 
passengers from the Garden Grove depot to town. 
Taken in 1906 or 1907.

1848. After that there was a steady flow of im m igrants. 
A few of the Mormons stayed until 1854. The Mormons 
sold the Garden Grove property to William Davis for 
$400, and about 400 head of sheep to the settlers at an 
average of 45c a head. Among the early  settlers of 
Garden Grove were Mrs. Ann Knapp and her children, 
Thomas J. and Mary, who la te r was Mrs. L. E. Zichy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Davis; O. N. Kellogg and William 
Davis. Josephine Kellogg, daughter of O. N. Kellogg, 
was the first child born in Garden Grove. Mrs. Enos 
Davis taught a tuition school until a two story 
schoolhouse was built in 1854. R. A. H arkness taught 
academ y there.

The nearest post office was a t Princeton, Missouri. 
During the winter of 1848-49, afte r there had been no 
com m unication with the outside world for th ree  
months, two m en from Princeton passed through. A. 
J. Davis and John Brown took advantage of the
stran g ers’ tracks in the snow and visited the post
office 40 m iles distant.

The first sawmill was drawn from Keokuk by Tom 
Knapp with an outfit of 16 yoke of cattle, a team  of 
horses and two wagons built in Keokuk for this pur
pose. It was set on the banks of the Weldon R iver west 
of town. The freight cost Mr. Kellogg $560.

Garden Grove was incorporated in 1879 and the 
following officers elected: Mayor, John D. Burns; 
Recorder, S. H. Amos; Trustees, A. B. S tearns; R. D. 
Kellogg; M arvin Hoadley; R. A. H arkness; Hugh 
Brown; W. A. Ketchum; Assessor, J . W. Russell.

The M ethodist Church was organized in 1854 a t the 
home of Sylvanus Arnold and soon increased in 
m em bership enough to have a resident pastor. The 
Presbyterian  Church was organized July  17, 1856 with 
13 m em bers and had a settled pastor from  the start, 
Rev. Jam es P. Brengle of Indiana. He received 40 
acres of land and the prom ise that “his earth ly  wants

would be supplied.” The M ethodist and P resby terian  
churches com bined to form the United Church of 
Garden Grove in 1970. The Episcopal church people 
erected  a beautiful little building here in 1898, but as 
m em bership  dwindled, they had to close during the 
1960’s.

In 1900 the population was over 800. When M arie 
Lovett arrived  in 1913 there  were several general 
stores, two clothing stores, two banks, two hotels, a 
drug store, th ree  restau ran ts , two barbershops, a 
cigar and fruit store, a book store, two m eat m arkets, 
the printing office where Roy Hoadley got out the 
new spaper, THE GARDEN GROVE EXPRESS until 
1933; a furniture store, th ree hardw are stores, Gould 
Sanford’s photograph gallery, two mills, Chet 
D ilsaver’s brick kiln and tile factory; a harness shop,

This is the car used by J. J. M cC lu n g 's  livery in 
Garden Grove in 1926. The tank held 1 gallon of gas. At 
the gas pump is M r. M cC lung who built the station in 
1918. It was the first off-the-street service station in 
Decatur County.

The Stearns mansion was sold in 1972 to the Dave 
Gorm ans.
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a shoe store, two grain offices, two livery stables, two 
dressm akers, a real esta te  agency, an attorney, W. S. 
McCaull, th ree doctors, Lyon, Wilkin, and Koontz; two 
poultry houses and two cheese factories. Now, in 1972, 
we have a population of about 325 and the following 
businesses: H inebaugh’s grocery; B arney’s garage, 
M cBroom’s Skelley, D ale’s G arage, a dinner house, 
K reger’s bakery, Glenn M orris’s feed business, a 
veterinarian , Dr. C larence Fellm an, and the Fellm an 
greenhouse. F ive business places and the Opera 
House burned in a fire in 1916. The D ilsaver Opera 
House was built in 1917.

Our oldest resident was 103 year old W. T. “ Uncle 
Billy” W aters, who died in 1961. His daughter, May 
Henderson still lives on the place he bought about 1887. 
P a r t  of the house was built by the Mormons.

There a re  several in teresting  older hom es that are 
landm arks, am ong them  the columned McClung home 
w here Nadine McClung M organ lives the Vic
torian style S tearns m ansion now being restored  by 
Roger Gatton, and others.

Garden Grove is an interesting town on account of 
its unusual history.

By Chattie Cottingham

W. H. B a k e r 's  
Hardware and Im 
p l e m e n t  S t o r e ,  
LeRoy, in 1909.

LEROY

The LeRoy Town Company was organized in July, 
1880, by the following m em bers, Gen. F. M. D rake of 
Centerville, P resident of the Missouri, Nebraska, and 
Iowa Railroad; Henry Hill, believed from  Min
neapolis; J. L. Young, law yer of Leon; and E. S. 
Buffum, cashier of the Bank of Lineville. Mr. Young 
put in 80 acres and Mr. Buffum 70, and the 150 acres 
were deeded to Mr. Buffum as trustee, with the four 
m en being equal partners. Town lots, stree ts, and 
alleys w ere laid  out on 80 ac res and the plat recorded 
Septem ber 4, 1880. Benjam in Kirby contracted  the 
first lots and erected  the first building, used for a store 
and a residence. He also served as the first post
m aster. The following season, lots w ere purchased 
and buildings erected  by the Independent School 
D istrict of LeRoy, H. B. M atthews, David Kyner, Mrs.
B. A. Helmick, J. A. Ratcliffe, Daniel Tansey, and Dan 
Nussbaum. W. P. Hemphill and F lanagan  & P errin  
put in general stores. R atcliffe was the first 
blacksmith, R. N. P o rte r the first ra ilroad  agent, Dr.

A. Brown the first physician, and Jam es L. McCaull
the firs t teacher.

The first school was a large  one room affair erected 
by F lanagan  & Barkuff, carpen ters from  Garden 
Grove. During 1903-1904 school was held above a store, 
while a new two room  school was being built. About 
1910 other room s w ere added, and the school advanced 
to ten g rades with two teachers. The next step was 
consolidation about 1920 and erection of a new m odern 
building about 1922, with the school accredited for 
twelve grades. Consolidation extended into Clarke 
County and included P leasan t Ridge, Gospel Ridge, 
Tick Ridge, and White Hall.

In ea rlie r years LeRoy had a cream ery, hotel, two 
good general stores, a hardw are store, a lum ber yard, 
an elevator, depot, bank, a blacksm ith shop, barber 
shop, re s tau ran t, a resident physician, an unusually 
good school system , and two churches. Until World 
War II it was a thriving community.

The railroad, whose coming had sparked  the town’s 
beginning, closed in August 1946, the Methodist 
Church was torn down in the 1940’s, the bank, one of
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the few rem aining private banks, closed when its 
owners, Dan and E dna Thurlow, retired , and the John 
Deere Im plem ent Store burned in the sum m er of 1951. 
The Town Company went out of existence in the fall of 
1963, when the last lot was transferred  to E a rl Spicer 
from the esta te  of H arry  Buffum.

By 1972 the population had dropped to about 40. 
There a re  two rem aining businesses, a general store

and a post office, and a combined gas station and 
rep a ir shop operated  by Dean Akes. The school is p art 
of the M ormon Trail D istrict. The P resby terian  
Church has a good sized and loyal congregation. But 
each year the sidewalks pass m ore vacant lots and are 
them selves becoming m ore overgrown.

Original m ateria l com piled by 
M ary Buffum with la te r  additions

H. G. Kuhlenbeck, and Ben Corbet.
Two doctors s ta rted  their practice in Lewisburg, a 

Dr. Bowman and a Dr. Bullis. Dr. E. E. B am ford was 
practicing there in 1890.

Dr. Bowman was the first Worshipful M aster when 
the Lewisburg Masonic Lodge was chartered  in 1867. 
The eleven m em bers m et in the a ttic  of Jam es 
Gwinn’s brick home until a two story school and lodge 
building was erected  in 1869.

The decline of Lewisburg began in 1872 when the 
railroad  cam e through seven m iles north and the town 
of Hum eston was laid out. The store was the las t place 
of business to close, which it did by 1910. The school 
closed a fte r 1950.

The Masonic Lodge still owns the building and holds 
its m eetings the first Saturday night of each month. 
George Buoy is Worshipful M aster in 1972.

By Lucille Stotts and Ruth F isher

L E W IS B U R G  SC H O O L  A N D  M A S O N IC  H A L L  

HISTORY OF LEWISBURG

Lewisburg was established in Clay Township soon 
after the arrival in the fall of 1854 of the John H. 
Surbaugh fam ily from Lewisburg, Virginia. Nicholas 
Caldwell, a native of Ohio, and his fam ily arriv ed  the 
following spring, 1855. When the town was established, 
Mrs. Surbaugh, the form er Elizabeth Gwinn, nam ed it 
for her m other’s home in Virginia.

The first post office was established in 1857 in the 
Surbaugh home. L ater it was in the Caldwell hom e and 
finally in the Lewisburg store. While Seymour 
Caldwell was postm aster, the ru ra l routes were 
established. Henry Clark was the first ca rrie r. This 
was in the late  1890’s, and the post office was closed in 
1902.

A Mr. McVey opened the first store in Lewisburg. 
John Bailey was also an early  storekeeper, then 
Richardson, Zim mers, and Glendinning, G. W. M arsh, 
Joe K err, Dwight Reck, Bennett Hulsebes, and 
Seymour Caldwell. Milo Gwinn, Nettie Caldwell and 
son Claude also operated the store for a time.

E arly  blacksm iths in Lewisburg were A rthur Grant,

HISTORY OF CAMBRIA

C am bria claim s the honor of having the first post 
office in Wayne County. It was located in a store one 
m ile w est of the present village and established in
1849. This was during the tim e of the  Mormon 
m igration, and one of the la te r  Mormon tra ils  passed 
near the place.

At the tim e of the post office’s establishm ent, a 
village was platted, and the owner of the land aspired  
to have it become the county seat. Two or th ree  years 
la ter, however, the post office was m oved to a new 
location a m ile to the south. Several years la ter, it was 
m oved again to a place a m ile and a qu arte r east of the 
present site of Cam bria. Here A. Nelson, a farm er, 
laid  out a village and recorded it as C am bria in 1855. A 
general store, a blacksm ith, a carpen ter shop, two 
dwellings, and a schoolhouse were built. The 
M ethodists and the B aptists each erected  a church 
building.

When the ra ilroad  was built from Hum eston to 
Corydon in 1879, the present town of C am bria was 
p latted  by S. K. R inard. B enjam in K illenbarger built 
the firs t hotel and LeRoy McMahon the first store, 
which was la te r sold to the Dent B rothers. L a te r a 
bank, a drug store, a grain elevator, two hotels, a
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Taken in front of a 
gene ra l store  in 
C a m b ria . Left to 
right, front row: 
Charles Rush, Sam 
Hart, F lo yd  F isk , 
Floyd Chamberlain, 
W i l b u r n  C h a m 
berlain, who owned 
the store, Ray Fisk, 
C la rence  Brow n, 
Glenn Garton, now a
D. O. in Chariton; his
father, G. D. Garton;
Deyo Hawkins. Back
row: Mellie  Cham 
berlain, wife of the
store owner; Orpha
W o o d ,  E m m a
Havner, Nell Wood,
E ffie  F is k ,  M y r t le
Garton, Irene Muse,
Hazel Garton, Tom
Opp, Adam  Gassett.

C A M B R IA  D E P O T  
A N D  T O W N S M E N

lum ber yard, and a livery stable were built. The town 
Nelson had laid  out was abandoned. The B aptists and 
M ethodists m oved their church buildings to the new 
location and held church services on a lte rn a te  Sun
days. The schoolhouse was not moved, however, and 
the children of the town had to walk a m ile and  a 
q uarter to school.

About 1887, it was decided to move the school to 
town. As the town of C am bria was never incorporated 
and the district did not vote to become independent, 
the school was conducted m uch as a ru ra l school, with 
the exception that algebra was taught, and at tim es 
there were two teachers because of the large  num ber 
of pupils.

By 1920, m any of the ru ra l schools in W ashington 
township w ere in need of extensive repairs, and 
enrollm ent had dropped to the point that m any would

have to close. There was also a push at that tim e in 
Iowa for consolidation, so the question was brought to 
a vote. W ashington township and one section of Benton 
township thus voted to form a consolidated district, 
but not without a struggle, however. S. W. Hart, 
president of the School Board a t the tim e, was 
reluctant to talk  about it even twenty years la te r and 
sta ted  he had tried  very hard  to forget the whole thing. 
At first, several of the ru ral school houses were moved 
to C am bria and placed near where the building now 
stands. A shed was built on to one of them  to serve as a 
m anual train ing room in order to get some sta te  aid. 
As the roads were alm ost im passable at certain  times, 
horse draw n busses were used at first to transport 
pupils.

When the consolidated school first opened, there 
were no pupils for 10th and 11th grades. The eleventh
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grade was begun in 1921, and by 1922, C am bria was 
offering a four year high school.

There have been m any different business en
te rp r is e s :  g ra in  e le v a to rs , saw m ill, g r is tm ill ,  
stockyards, harness shop, bank, hotels, drug store, 
butcher shops, barber shops, restauran ts, Livery 
barns, m illinery shop, hoop pole factory, and never 
less than two general stores at a tim e. M ajor fires 
destroyed the business section several tim es. At 
present, the only business in town is the trading post 
run by M aynard S treet and David Woolis.

F rom  m ateria l com piled by 
Lee M organ and others

HUMESTON’S CENTENARIAN

On a Sunday in August of 1960 a birthday party  was 
held for Mr. S. C. (Seth) P rice. He was 100 years old. 
More than 450 relatives and friends offered 
congratulations at an Open House held in his honor at 
the Humeston Community Center.

It is the only tim e in Hum eston’s history that 
residents have had the privilege of honoring a m an 
who reached  the 100-year m ark.

The Mormon Trail m arching band went to his home 
and accom panied him  to the party . Refreshm ents 
were served by m em bers of Chapter AN P.E.O . and 
the Cheerio Club. Ray H. Aten was em cee of the 
program  which included speeches by long tim e friends 
and Masonic B rothers from  Corydon, Bettendorf, and 
Ottumwa.

Seth’s sense of hum or endured the years well, too. 
When he aw akened on this particu lar birthday his first 
thought was to look at a m an who had lived one hun
dred years. “ The m irro r reflected only an elderly m an 
who needed a shave,” said Mr. P rice, “ so I shaved!”

DR. FRANCES L. MATSON

Dr. M atson was a fam iliar figure around Humeston 
from 1919 until her sudden death in 1936 at the age of 
76.

Originally from  Chariton, she had taught in Lucas 
and W ayne county before going to California in 1884. 
After com pleting her education in San Jose she 
engaged in photography in San Francisco a num ber of 
years and owned her studio on M arket S treet at the 
tim e of the g rea t earthquake of 1906. F or a tim e in 
California she drove a team  and buggy around the 
country side selling books. So, as a precaution in that 
rough and wild place, she began smoking cigars as she 
traveled, letting the smoke drift around h er buggy so 
th a t she would be m istaken for a man.

Her health  failed in 1915 and she re tu rned  to Iowa. 
Shortly after, her health was restored by chiropractic. 
In g ra titude for this, F rances Matson decided to 
dedicate the rem ainder of her life to the service of the 
sick. She becam e a Chiropractor and s ta rted  her 
practice in Humeston at the age of 59.

She was not content to m erely do her share. She was 
ready  and eager to help anybody at anytim e. After 
learning about a fam ily in town who w ere too poor to 
buy even the food necessities, she ordered and paid for 
a quart of m ilk to be delivered daily to the household. 
Tithing to her m eant giving away the nine-tenths and 
keeping only the one-tenth.

With her hearty  laugh, colorful language and “ heart 
of gold” she served the com m unity well.
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M A R Y  G. TAYLOR

In  Loving M e m o ry  o f Our Children

H E N R Y  E. FOSTER
and Our Grandson 

L. DAVID  FOSTER, JR.
By

Mr. and Mrs. F red  Foster

IM O G E N E  FOSTER

'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllliiiilllll!IIIIHIIII'.MIIIIIH!i^lllC^

In Loving M e m o ry  o f  Our Parents

C LA REN C Eand  ROSE N E W E L L  STAN LEY

By

M ildred Schecter and M erle E . Stanley

'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliilllllMlllllllllltMIIIIIIIUtlifflllC^

In M e m o ry of Our P arents

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Stevens and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Monroe

Ray and Tressie Monroe

S l I H U l j J B
In M e m o ry  o f  Our Parents

M R.andM RS.  B ERT  N E W E LL

By Their Children 

Pauline Jones, Sharon Mitchell, Bill Newell and Kenneth Newell

In M e m o ry  of
CAROL ED GA R  W ILL IAM S

(1924)
PHYLL IS  JEAN W ILL IA M S

(1929 —  1941)
Children of 

Loyd and M arguerita Williams
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In M e m o ry  o f Our P arents

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Sponsler and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barnett
By

Mr. and Mrs. G erald Sponsler Verna Sponsler Mr. and M rs. W alter B arnett
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Shaw Mr. and Mrs. Russell E vans Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rees

In M e m o ry  of Our Grandparents

M R.andM RS.  H E N R Y  B IR L IN G M A IR

By
M ary M itchell M arna Thomas Eugene B irlingm air and their Fam ilies 
M artha Hughes George B irlingm air

In M e m o ry  of

JOHN P. M O RGAN  and G E O R G E  F ISH ER

By
His Wife E sther (Leech) and Children 
Don, Dona, Dee, and Diana

His Wife Lillian (Leech) and Children 
M ary P a t and Buddy Rex

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiliiillllllli»llllllliiKaiii<^

In M e m o ry  o f Our P aren ts

MR. and MRS. JA M E S  L. YATES  
and Our B rothers 

CLAUDE L., PAUL A., and W IL L IA M  H. YATES
Maude & Leo Clark By
Faye & F rank  Mitchell Jam es  and Maxine Y ates Jo h n E . and Helen Y ates

f i n
In M em o ry  o f  Our P aren ts

MR. and MRS. EVAN S. EVANS  
Our sister, Fannie Sanderson 

Our brothers Melvin J. and W. Ray Evans 
Husbands Ray Williams and Victor W. Benson

By R achel W illiams and H attie Benson
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A M emorial For

MR. and MRS. ROY L. BOTT

By
Mr. and M rs. J . S. Moore, Sr., Eloise Moore, and J . S. Moore, J r .,  and Fam ily

In Memory of Our P are n ts

MR. and MRS. H  A  R  L  IE A. NORTHRUP
and G randparents

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Northrup and Mrs. C. E. Reneau  
By Leonard and M ary (N orthrup) Pearson and Fam ily

&

Ifffn M em ory of
Sadie and Thomas Boyce and their Family, Fern Boyce, Leone and  

Floyd Boyce, Dean Boyce and Bonnie Lou and  
Donald Dean, Everett R. Boyce

M rs .  M attie  Boyce, Faith and Leo Boyce, M a r y  and R ichard  Boyce, C indy and Chris, E rm a  and 
Raym on d  R ich m an , Janice and R a y  Dean R ichm an , Shelly, G a ry ,  Todd, D av id  and Stephen, 
Donna Jean and N orris  Haner, Teresa and Douglas, M rs .  L illian  Boyce Robinson, Donna Jean 
Howe, Debra, John and Rick ie, Robert and L inda Fessler, Robert and Renne.

lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll'VMIIIIIIHt^lllC.'̂ !

In Memory of Our P are n ts

CH ARLES  W. and M A R Y  ED W AR DS  F ISH E R
and

LEW IS  N. and LUCY (SURBAUGH) CALDW ELL  
And Our Son B IL L IE  E U G E N E  F ISH ER

By Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. F isher

In Loving M emory of Our P are n ts and G 
randparents

MR. and MRS. G  E  O  R  G  E LINTON
By

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Hockensmith, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mikesell and Jason, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Eubank, Ronda, Randy, Lori and Linda
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In M emory of Our P are n ts

MR. and MRS. C  L  Y  D  E C. HUTCHINSON

By
P ortia  and John Langtry 

Wayne and M ildred Hutchinson and Fam ily

'Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt’IIIIIIII^ IIIC .^ g g g p iw p iii i i iS
In Memory of Our P are n ts

MR. and MRS. H A R R Y  M C K I N N E Y
By Their D aughters 

M ildred and Wayne Hutchinson and Fam ily, M erle and Keith Sundquist 
B arbara  and Dick Hum eston and Fam ily

In Memory of Our G randparents

MR. and MRS. W IL L IA M  MC DONALD

By Their G randdaughters 
M axine F ry  and Vivian Garton

In M emory of

ALVA W  I LL IA M  S
By

His wife E as te r Williams
Son and Daughter-in-law, Rex and P a t W illiams
Grandchildren R osem ary Jeffries, Suzanne Koffman and Doug Williams
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A M em orial for

FR  AN  K and JANE GARTON
By

Keiffer and Coy G arton ; Boyd and M arde lle  Southard ; Keiffer, Jr. and Le la Garton and children  
Raym ond , Ph illip , W ayne  and M a r y  K .; How ard and Ann Garton and children F rank , H ila ry ,  
Holly, Heather and Hiedi.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiimiiiiii|.Miiiiiiii|’̂ iiiic^
In Loving M em ory of

MR. and MRS. ROY L. BOTT

Beloved P aren ts  of 
Mrs. Arnold Gaunt

Beloved G randparents of 
Roy E. Gaunt and Fam ily 
Loie G race Gaunt

In Memory of Our P are n ts

JOHN ORMAN and N  E  L  L  IE THOMAS M  C  K  I  B  B  E 
N

andMRS. LENA  BUCHANAN C U RRY
By

John and Zana (C urry) McKibben and children, Serena Sue and Sarah Lou

'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiilllllltllllllllll'.MIIIIIIIltiailllC^

In M emory of Our P aren ts

Mr. and Mrs. John Sanderson and The Rev. Richard R. Yelland
By

Mrs. E than Allen, M ary and M artha Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Lindam an
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lindam an Mr. and M rs. Dale H arris, Keith, Anne and Cathy

In Memory of Our P are n ts and G randparents
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Charley Roe

By
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Roe and Carla Lou 

Mr. and Mrs. Rea D. Roe 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F . Roe
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In M e m o ry  o f Our Beloved
JOE and M A B L E

By
Reed and Lu 

E rm a, Mike and P a t 
Tom, M argaret and Boys

A M em oria l for

RALPH HOWARD SURBAUGH
By

Mrs. Ralph Surbaugh and D aughter M rs. Vernon (Shirley) Fennell
Vernon Fennell 

Shelley and Sherri

In M e m o r y  o f  My P aren ts  

JOHN F. and EL IZA BE TH  K A T H E R IN E  (JONES) B EN D A
and My B rother

V ERN O N  L E R O Y  BEN D A
By M arguerita Benda Williams

'illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllliilillHllllllllllllVMIIIIIHî tfilllt^

In M e m o ry  of

EVAN S. and M A R Y  EVANS W. RAY  and EUPHA EVANS
1846 —  1915 1853 —  1940 1886 — 1970 1887 — 1970

By Harold and F lora E vans 
Three generations on the sam e farm  

1868 — 1972



iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii[ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,.,i i i i i i in |,^ i i i i c ir :

In Memory of Our P are n ts

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Lowe and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Abel

By
Mr. and Mrs. Jiles 0 . Lowe

In M emory of

MR. and MRS. J. P. (JOE) GIBSON

By
Mr. and Mrs. Lafe P . Gibson 

Evelyn, Lois, and Phyllis

E va Moore

In M emory of Our P are n ts

P. G. and ET H EL  R A T C L IFFE
By their D aughters

Lois Turner
Alta Kipper

In Memory of

RAY H. and ED ITH M. ATEN
By their D aughters 

Annalee Kauffm an Lillian Newell
and G randchildren

Leah Ann and P a tric ia  Rae Kauffm an Stephen D. and Melinda Rae Newell



In M em ory of

B IL LY  WATSON C O F F E Y

By
His F riends

1898

In Loving M em ory of

CH ARLES  L E E  GARTON 1956

By his w ife A da line  Thom pson G arton ; their ch ildren, Bernadine Reynolds, How ard and V ivian  
Garton, June Fousek, Bill and Nelle Jones, Raedean G a r to n ; grandch ild ren, P e gg y  and Kynard  
Sig lin , G a ry  Garton, Brad and Bryan Fousek, B a rbara  and John Tolly, Rex Jones, Lori Rae and 
D ouglas Garton , and great granddaugh ter, Cynth ia Tolly

In Memory of

J  A  M  E  S B  EN  N  ET  T FORD and E  M  M  A W  I L L  IF  O  R  D FORD

and their Children 

H erbert, George, Ruth Culmsee, M ary K yner and H arry
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HUMESTON FAM ILY

Back Row: Chuck, Barbara (J im 's  wife), Jim  Back Row: Cynthia, John
Front Row: Margaret, Charles Humeston, Jr. Front Row: Barbara, R ichard Humeston

£>- s ; s K r o + -  IV ., l i r e . ) 0« r k  S u i j y ;

Pictured above are m em bers of four generations of the A lva  Humeston, Jr. 
family. Still residing in Humeston are M rs. Nelle Humeston, M r. and M rs.
Charles Humeston, Jr. and Chuck. Su rv iv ing  children of M r. and M rs. Alva 
Humeston, Jr. are M rs. Florence Sm iley and M rs. Hattie Starr.
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Back Row: Adelbert, Floyd, Florence, Clarence, Elsie  
Front Row: Hattie, A lva  Humeston, Jr., Anna (wife), Charles

N E L L E  G. H U M E S T O N  C H A R L E S  H U M E S T O N , SR.



MOSER FAM ILY

M r. and M rs. J. George M oser and sons, Ernest and 
Leo

B elthaser and Ushler Schaeffer M oser im m igrated  
from W urtem burg, Germ any, in 1881 and firs t settled 
in Aurora, Illinois, then m igrated  west to Hum eston in 
Wayne County in 1883. To this union, six children were 
born: John, George, Matthew, B arbara, M ichael and 
Mary, who passed away a t age 14.

George Moser was m arried  to B ertha Ruf in 1891;

one child, E rnest, was born, whose m other passed 
away in 1892. George M oser m arried  E m m a Krouch in 
1893 and another son, Leo, was born.

E rn est Moser, Humeston, m arried  C arrie Gun
zenhauser, daughter of John P. and Elizabeth 
(Geiger) Gunzenhauser, next door neighbors, on 
F ebruary  12, 1919. To this union, eight children were 
born: Carm en, wife Rene; George, wife Phyllis, Ric & 
Lindsay; Delores; Colleen Holley, husband John, 
Paul, R obert & Charles; John William, died 
D ecem ber 24,1929, age 3; E ileen B ryan, husband Bill, 
Ronald, David & Steve; Gloria Kaga, husband Taki, 
Sumiko and  David; Joyce T risler, husband Bob, 
Stephanie, Jeffrey, and P am ela, Trina, passed away 
in 1970 a t the age of 4. Carm en, George and Colleen 
will ce lebrate  25th Wedding A nniversaries in 1973.

Leo M oser, now of Ames, m arried  C arrie Feight, on 
F ebruary  22, 1922, a t Milo, Iowa. To this union five 
children w ere born: Merle, died 1948, wife Virginia, 
Steve, wife Sandie, Carol Klinger, husband L arry , son 
Shawn; M ildred Lange, husband F red , Dennis & 
Diane; M arjorie Johnson, husband M aynard, Glenn 
and Molly; Helen Black, husband Loy, Mike, wife 
Joan, Rick, Sheryle & Susanne; Doris Olson, husband 
Dean, M ary & Jane. The children all reside in Story 
County except M arjorie of M arshall County.

Ernest and Carrie M oser seated and standing are their children Carmon, 
Gloria, Joyce, Colleen, Eileen, and George. Delores absent from picture.
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POSTON FAM ILY

R. C. PO STO N E U G E N E  E. PO STO N

One hundred seventeen years ago my grandfather, 
Rufus Caldearon Poston, was born near Chillicothe, 
Iowa, a little town in Wapello County. One hundred 
two years ago when he was fifteen he cam e to live with 
his Aunt Sarah and Van M iller in the L ast Chance 
neighborhood. One hundred years ago he was teaching 
school a t McMains and furthering his own education 
so that la te r he was able to s ta rt the practice of law in 
Humeston.

F rank  Lowe and C lara W illiams were two of Cal’s 
(as he was called) students in the country schools in 
the Last Chance area.

In 1882 he m arried  C lara Ann Williams, who was 
living at the tim e with Jim  Newsome’s family, as her 
parents w ere deceased, and  the Newsomes were 
cousins, being children of brothers, Uriah and Alonzo 
Williams. Eugene E. Poston was born to their 
m arriage October 6,1883, and lived to about the age of 
nine before moving to Corydon. He becam e a 
prominent law yer and legislator and m any Hum eston 
people will rem em ber him  with affection.

Although Cal m oved to the County Seat when the 
courthouse was built, he nevertheless kept an office in 
Humeston and took the C. B. & Q. there every Monday

morning. Dave P. Goodrich was an early  Justice  of the 
P eace  and businessm an who shared  his upstairs office 
in the McCulloch building. Cal’s wallet with a C. B. & 
Q. ticket to Hum eston in it, ready  to take him on the
next Monday, is still in the w rite r’s possession. Cal’s
and C lara’s first house w here Gene was bom  was the
little cottage w here Woodruffs la te r lived. In 1971, it
was purchased by H arry  M arks and moved north of
the tracks from  the site of the new housing. They la ter
m oved to a hom e two blocks south of the Hutchinson
store on the E ast side of what is now the highway. It
was h ere  th a t Gene contracted  pneumonia and,
because he was not expected to live, his relatives were
all called in. He was about six at the tim e and yet, he
recovered to become an outstanding tennis p layer at
D rake University.

Cal died May 5, 1918 at the age of 63. Clara died 
August 7, 1948 a t the age of 83. Gene had m arried  
M artha K athryn Ballew in 1915 and was survived by 
her at his death, and also by his children, E lizabeth 
Ballew Poston M cHarry, William E. Poston, and 
Theodore Caldearon Poston, who continues the 
p ractice of law ca rried  on by his fa ther and s ta rted  by 
his g randfather in 1882.
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REED AND  M ADGE SPONSLER 
FAMILY

Francis and Henrietta Boswell Sponsler (F rank  and 
Rettie) taken 1893. Parents of Cleo Sponsler, Am es; 
Reed Sponsler, deceased; and M argaret Throck
morton, Derby.

Reed Sponsler, 1899-1946 Madge Spencei

Below, Robert Sponsler and M urie l De Vore were 
wed in 1950 and have four children. Left to right seated 
Muriel, Kathy and T im m y Heckman. Back row, 
David, Glenn Heckman, Doyce. Taken, 1972. The 
Heckm ans live at Van Meter.

Jam es Sponsler m arried  
V irg in ia  Snethen in 1950. 
They have four children, 
G r a n t  (p re se n t ly  in the 
N a v y ),  Joy (M oo re ), Brian  
and John. Pictured, 1968. 
Inset Tom  and Joy M oore, 
1971. He is in A ir  Force.

Arthur Hazen 1890-1967

Reed and Madge were 
m arried in 1923 and 
farm ed  w ifh h is 
parents. Reed was a 
p ioneer in soil con 
servation. Arthur Hasen 
and M a d ge  Spon sle r 
were wed in 1962.
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REED A N D  M ADGE SPONSLER FAMILY

J o h n  S p o n s l e r  
m arried V irg in ia Dunn 
in 1947. They live near 
M inneapolis, where he 
is an electrician. Left to 
right, seated, Toni and 
T e rr i,  (tw in s) Becky  
and Jeff. Top row, 
Steven, Virginia, John 
holding Gina, Debbie, 
Connie. Taken 1963.

I

A l i c e  S p o n s l e r  
m arried W illiam  Wells 
of Mercer, Mo. in 1950. 
They now  live in 
Greenville, M ississipp i 
where he is plant supt. 
for M ich-W is Pipeline. 
They are parents of 
three sons, Roy Reed, 
R o ss  (deceased) and 
Jimmie. Pictured, 1965.

Joe M. Sponsler and 
P h y ll is  Roof were 
m arried in 1954 and 
have Cindy and Mark. 
Picture taken 1972. Joe, 
Jam es and Robert farm 
west of Humesfon.
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5UNDQUI8T FAMILY

John Augusta Sundquist, born April 1, 1847, in 
Stockholm, Sweden, cam e to the United S tates in 1869, 
knowing no English. He had two sisters. Vesta cam e to 
the U. S. in 1880 and located in Reynolds, Illinois. 
Susan cam e in 1891, locating in Humeston, w here she 
m et and m arried  F ran k  Pearson, a barber. They built 
a hom e on F ront S treet where they lived and had a 
son, Harlan.

John Augusta Sundquist located near Rockford, 
Illinois, and was em ployed on the  railroad. On 
F ebruary  5,1874, in Aledo, Illinois, he m arried  M artha 
Ellen M artinsdale, the daughter of R achel and John
H. M artinsdale of Peoria, and they cam e to Iowa in the
spring of 1875. They settled  northeast of Humeston,
living there five years, then m oved and built a home
west of Derby. To this union w ere born Lillian May,

JO H N
A U G U S T A  S U N D Q U IS T  

1847-1924

H A R R Y  S U N D Q U IS T  
1877-1932

G R A C E  V.
R A N  D A L L  SU  N D Q U IS T

1846 ^1915
CCo - S'—C' ioWv

a ..... $

William Oscar, H arry, and Minnie E tta .
Minnie E tta  and Otis Tedrick of D erby were 

m arried  M arch 28, 1916, in Leon. To this union a son, 
Elwood Dale, was born November 24, 1924, in Corpus 
Christi, Texas.

H arry  Sundquist m arried  G race Violetta Randall 
M arch 28, 1905 at Leon. She was the daughter of 
William Severn Randall and Am anda M akepiece 
Hurley of Tom ’s River, New Jersey , who had come to 
Humeston F ebruary , 1874. The Randall home was east 
of the M ethodist Church, between where the p a r
sonages a re  now. G race g raduated  from  Humeston 
Public School and from Humeston Normal University, 
then taught school in the area.

The Sundquists m ade their home north of 
Humeston. F ive daughters and th ree sons blessed this 
union, E rm a  V. McDaniel, F em e  L. Ross, Keith, Lila 
Russell, Wayne, Dean, Leone Leazer, and Nola 
Johnson. They attended ru ra l schools and were 
g raduates of Hum eston High School, Simpson College, 
and S tate Teachers College. All were m em bers of the 
Hum eston M ethodist Church.

G randchildren of H arry  and G race Sundquist a re  
Timothy, Lori, Eugene, Randy, and G ary Sundquist; 
Michael and B radley Sundquist, David, Patrick , 
Elaine, Ronald, and Jam es Johnson, Bruce Eldon 
Nichols, and Stephen Leazer.
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M A R Y  G R E E N

M ary Green, daughter of F reid rich  and K atharina 
(Heyl) Klinger, m arried  Jacob  Sponsler on Novem ber 
22, 1905. They had seven children:

1. Arlene Sponsler m arried  M artin Todd. They
owned “ B utcher’s F rien d ” in Des Moines, handling 
m eat seasoning and bu tcher’s supplies. They have 
M artina, who m arried  P e te r  Stavish; D arlene Briggs, 
and Sue Daskalos.

2. K atharine Sponsler (1909-1965) m arried  Joe
Williams and lived in Chicago. Their daughter, 
E lizabeth Ann (Betty) Golden lived with her grand
m other and grew  up in Humeston.

3. E rm a Sponsler (1911-1947) m arried  E m m ett
Schoen. They had G erald and lived a t Amarillo, 
Texas.

4. Law rence (Joe) Sponsler m arried  M argaret
Boyce, 1936. They farm  north of Humeston and she is 
supervisor of the Mormon Trail school lunch program . 
They have Alice Herring, Law rence N. (L arry) 
Sponsler, Jan e  Ellen Shockey, M elanie (1951-1953) and 
Jennifer, a t home.

5. Eugene Sponsler works for F irestone. He
m arried  Wilma Keeling and they have three 
daughters, Donna Jean , a keypunch operator a t Look; 
Judith, a bank teller, m arried  to city policeman, Je rry  
Greenfield; and Linda Kay, m arried  to Don Coe. All 
live in Des Moines.

6. Deloris Sponsler, (1917-1918)
7. D ean  S ponsle r, CM Sgt, USAF, p re se n tly

stationed in Germ any. A fter serving in WW 2, he was 
recalled  to the a ir force during the Korean conflict, 
and has m ade it a career. M arried  to Kathlyeen 
Holmes 1938, they have Frederic, Roy, and D eana 
Langer.

After Ja k e ’s sudden death in 1920, M ary was wed to 
Wiley Otis Green and they had G erald Green, who was 
killed in 1945 when the USS Hazelwood was hit by a 
Japanese  suicide plane near Okinawa.

Except for Eugene’s family, the grandchildren are  
scattered. M artina Stavish heads the Physical 
Therapy Dept, a t Des Moines General Hospital. 
Darlene and John Briggs live in W estm inster, Colo., 
where he works for Dow Chemical. She is an R.N. Sue 
and Nick Daskalos of Keokuk a re  graduates of S.U.I., 
she in nursing and he in dentistry. Betty and Herb 
Golden a re  Drake graduates; he is in TV program 
ming in Los Angeles. G erald and P a tric ia  (P erry )

Schoen live in Penna. He is in W estinghouse’s atomic 
research  dept. Alice and Clyde Herring farm  near 
Chariton. L arry  and Shirley (M ilner) Sponsler live in 
Des Moines; he is m anager of a body and fender shop. 
Ja n e  Ellen and R ichard Shockey a re  employed at 
Corydon, she in the bank and he as head coach and 
asst, principal. F rederic  Sponsler, a pilot for 
A m e ric a n  A irlin es  m a rr ie d  s te w a rd e ss  K aren  
B erg; they live in Chicago. Roy and Dorothy (Brown) 
Sponsler a re  in F t. Worth, Texas, where he is a 
lithographer. D eana and Gary Langer, Mineola, N. Y., 
a re  University of M aryland graduates. She does 
hospital work and he is m idwest represen tative for a 
wholesale clothing firm.

Of M rs. G reen’s 52 descendants, 44 a re  living in the 
spring of 1972. G reat-grandchildren are  M ark Edw ard 
Stavish, 17; M ary Beth Stavish, 15; (Ages a re  as of 
April 1,1972) Jan e t E lizabeth Stavish, 10; John Leslie 
Briggs, J r . ,  17; Cynthia Sue Briggs, 16; Ann Darlene 
Briggs, 14; Kevin Andrew Briggs, 12; Nikitas John 
D askalos, 13; Todd John Daskalos, died at birth 
Christopher Todd Daskalos, 9; D iana Sue Daskalos, 7 
M aria E lizabeth Golden, 9; K atherine Ann Golden, 7 
Heidi Schoen, 6; Daniel W ayne H erring, 15; Ju lia Ann 
Herring, 13; M ichael John Herring, 10; David Allen 
Herring, 7; Joseph Craig Sponsler, 12; Lisa Ann 
Sponsler, 6; Jon  Cale Sponsler, 2; Renee Lynn 
Greenfield, 7; F rederic  Lee Sponsler II, 1; Dawn 
Renee Sponsler, 8; twin; Dorothy Lorine Sponsler 
(twin) died a t birth; Roy Dean Sponsler, J r . ,  4.

M rs. G reen’s parents were natives of Germany. 
F riederich  Klinger was born 28 June, 1858, in Hochst 
in the Odenwald, the son of Phillip and M argaretha 
Shafer Klinger. After serving three years in the 
G erm an arm y, he spent a year in Switzerland before 
coming to this country. He worked a year on a farm  
near Cincinnati, Ohio, then settled in Wayne County 
Iowa, near H arvard  where he bought a farm  and lived 
the re s t of his life. In 1883, his m other and brother, 
John, joined him  here, also a half siste r who died in 
childhood and a half brother, Phillip Hausel, who la ter 
went to South Dakota. John Klinger m arried  
M argaret R ipper and lived near H arvard.

On D ecem ber 20, 1884, F riederich  Klinger m arried  
K atharine Heyl in St. Louis, Missouri. She was born in 
Gross U m stadt, G erm any, June 10, 1864 and cam e to 
the U. S. in 1882 with her parents, Heinrich and Anna 
M arie May Heyl, and eight brothers and sisters. They 
w ere m et a t the dock by an aggressive land salesm an 
who called them  by nam e and sold them  a farm  near 
Luling, Texas. After th ree years of trying to grow 
crops in Texas, they settled  in St. Louis. The Heyl 
fam ily had known the Klingers in G erm any; Heinrich 
and F riedrich  were tanners. K atharina’s sister, M aria 
E lizabeth Heyl, m arried  George M iller in 1886 and 
lived a t M illerton and Corydon.

M ARY GREEN FAM ILY
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WILLIAMS ■ BUCK FAMILY

Fam ily  picnic at the park, about 1952.
The little fellows in front are Ron and Don Engel and Robert M ark. F irst row 

seated, left to right: Fannie Ryckm an, Mollie  and Frank  W illiam s, Lee and Ola 
M organ, Hattie and Fred Taylor. Second row: Jennie M acRae, Bettye and Harold 
W illiam s, with their children, Sarah and David in front of them; Fern Ryckm an, 
Evelyne Johnson in dark hat, Fay Jones in white hat, Maude Buck, Dott W illiam s, 
Rachel W illiam s. Third row, Fannie M cVey, Eva  Place, two women partly hid
den, unidentified, Elsie  Smith, Fay M ark, Loyd W illiam s, Henry W illiam s, Ella 

Palmer, Harriet Watson, Stan M ark, Bert Ryckm an behind M rs. Buck, Pauline 
W illiam s, Ray W illiam s. Top row, Billie W illiam s, Lyell Engel, Bill Watson, 
Rufus Smith, Howard W illiam s, H iram  Palm er, M a ry  Jane W illiam s, Clarence 
W illiam s, Orlo Ryckm an, Homer Place.

Our grandparents, Levi and Fanny Malone 
Williams, early  pioneers from  Guernsey County, Ohio, 
settled in the Humeston com m unity on Nine Mile 
Creek, two m iles south and th ree m iles east of 
Humeston about 1857, on the old im m igrant road 
which ran  from Ottumwa to Garden Grove. Their 
children, Samuel, Edw ard, John, Ora and Jane, 
George, Levi, Henry and F rank , were all born in log 
cabins.

The W illiam s’ were threshers for th ree generations; 
the first used horse power, the second steam  power, 
and the third generation powered the th resher with 
gasoline. G randfather Levi W illiams was one of the 
founders of the Humeston S tate Bank, located where 
the Citizen’s S tate Bank is today.

Tom and Anne Malone Taylor (Fanny W illiam s’ 
youngest sister) cam e to Iowa from Ohio, but moved 
on West because of their fear of the windstorm s. They 
settled near Yakim a, Washington, where six of the 
F rank  and Lizzie Buck W illiams children located. Two 
la ter m oved to northern California.

Our grandparen ts, W. H. and H arrie t HasBrouck 
Buck, cam e from U lster County, New York, to

Springfield, 111. Here the Bucks and the HasBroucks 
becam e friends of the A braham  Lincolns. They la te r 
m oved to Humeston, a m ile east of town where Harold 
arid Bettye W illiams now live. W. H. Buck and J. D. 
HasBrouck w ere founders with Dr. McCulloch of the 
Home S tate Bank, located where Snyder’s Jew elry  is 
now. The Buck fam ily were Lizzie W illiams, H attie 
Taylor, E va, who died young, Jennie M acRae, and 
Angelo.

F ran k  and Lizzie Buck W illiam s’ children are 
F annie Ryckm an, F ay  Jones, F ern  Ryckm an, Loyd, 
Henry, Evelyne Johnson, and William B. (deceased). 
All seven children g raduated  from  Hum eston High 
School, as did Loyd’s wife, M arguerita Benda, and 
their four children. H arold’s two children graduated  
from  M ormon Trail a fte r Humeston reorganized.

Loyd and Harold W illiams own and live on the 
original Buck farm  and p art of the J. D. HasBrouck 
farm , and  also have lived on and farm ed  the Levi 
W illiams farm . We a re  honored to have four m em 
berships in the Stonehouse Huegonot Historical 
Society through the Jean  HasBrouck fam ily in New 
York at New Paltz, near the Hudson River.
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LOYD WILLIAMS FAMILY

The Loyd W illiam s fam ily, taken 1965 
Front row, left to right: L indsay M ark, M a ry  Beth Ervin , Jeanne Ford, M a ry  

K. Ford, Dianne E. Ford. Second row, seated, Loyd W illiam s, Faye M ark,
M arguerita  W illiam s, Maude Buck, Harold W illiam s, M a ry  Ervin. Third row,
Stan M ark, M artha  Ford, Sarah Lovett, Pam ela W illiam s, Bettye W illiam s
holding Julie W illiam s. Back row: Robert M ark, Jam es Ford, Robert Ervin,
David W illiam s in striped sweater, J. Sam  Ervin , Stan Lovett.

Julie and M itzi W illiam s, daughters of Pamela 
Thomas and David W illiam s, taken December, 1971.

Loyd and M arguerita Benda W illiams had six 
children, Harold L., M ary Elizabeth, Carol E dgar, 
who died in infancy, Rebecca Faye, Phyllis Jean  and 
M artha Fern. Harold m arried  Bettye W illiams of Mt. 
Ayr in 1942 and had two children, Sarah Lee who 
m arried  Stan Lovett and  David C. who m arried  
P am ela Thomas.

M ary E. W illiams m arried  Robert E rvin; they now 
live at Atlantic. They have a son and daughter, J . Sam 
and M ary Beth. Sam attended  the U niversity of 
Hawaii and m arried  Ellen D resner of New Je rsey  in 
1971.

David  and Jill Lovett, children of Sarah W illiam s 
and Stan Lovett, taken, 1971.

Faye W illiams m arried  Stanley M ark. They have 
two sons, R obert and Lindsay, and live in West Des 
Moines.

Phyllis Jean  died a t the age of twelve in 1941, a 
victim  of polio.

M artha W illiams m arried  Jam es F ord  in 1950. They 
and their th ree daughters, M ary K., Dianne, and 
Jeanne, live in Indianola.

The W illiamses, who have resided on the sam e farm  
since 1935, celebrated  their Golden Wedding An
n iversary  on October 10, 1971, with an open house at 
the M ethodist Church.
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JOY FAM ILY
The earliest known ancestor of the Joys is JOHN 

JOY, who was born in either M aryland or Virginia in 
the late 1700’s. His son THOMAS, a native of 
M aryland, was m arried  to Milly Ann Rollings, a 
native of Virginia. They spent their lives on a farm  
and were people who stood high in the com m unity in 
which they lived. In la te r years they moved to Indiana 
and settled near T erre Haute. There the fa ther died at 
the age of 87 and the m other at 73. They w ere the 
parents of ten children: Nancy Jan e ; George 
W ashington; H enry ; W illiam ; S tep h en ; M ary  
F rances; Catherine; Elizabeth; Alfred; Louisa.

HENRY JOY, one of the old residents of Humeston, 
was born in Muskingum County, Ohio on F ebruary  25, 
1838, grew up on a fa rm  in Ohio and was educated in 
the common schools. He was engaged in farm ing when 
Abraham  Lincoln’s call for 300,000 m en went out. 
Henry enlisted on August 8, 1862 in the Ninety-seventh 
Ohio Volunteer Infantry. He served at M issionary 
Ridge, Nashville and took p art in the Atlantic Cam
paign. He obtained the rank of Corporal and received 
an honorable discharge June 12, 1865 a t Nashville, 
Tennessee.

On F ebruary  20, 1865 Henry Joy was m arried  to

Eliza Jan e  Swank, daughter of Lem uel and M artha 
(Honold) Swank. Henry moved to Iowa in 1866 and 
settled in Union Township, Lucas County. To this 
union seven children w ere born: Milly Ann who 
m arried  P atterson  E vans; John who m arried  Alma 
Toll and la ter in life m arried  G race Randall Sund- 
quist; F ran k  who m arried  Isabelle Alexander; 
M yrtie who m arried  R obert Toll; E dna who m arried  
Roy Lowe; Bruce who m arried  Mae B aker; Ivy who 
m arried  Oleny Opp.

After the death of his first wife in 1888, Henry 
m arried  Rebecca F rances Leech, daughter of Andrew

J. and M ary J. (Lackey) Leech, on Jan u ary  8, 1890.
Henry and F rances had four children; Dora who
m arried  L ester Storm ; E dith  who m arried  R ichard
R ivers; B ert who m arried  Lucy Jan e  Moore; Flavia.

JOHN HENRY JOY, son of Henry Joy, was born 
April 22,1871 and died Dec. 25,1953. In 1898 he m arried  
Alma Josephine Toll, the daughter of John and Anna 
(Brown) Toll. Alma was born Sept. 27, 1872 and died in 
May 1934. John was engaged in farm ing in Union 
Township, Lucas County, Iowa all of his life. John had 
two sons; F red  and H erm an. L ate r in life he m arried  
G race R andall Sundquist. f ,7-z-

FR ED  JOY (born M arch 17, 1899), son of John Joy, 
m arried  Vera P atterson  (born F ebruary  4, 1902), 
daughter of N athan and E dia (Jones) P atterson . F red  
has been engaged in farm ing in Union Township. F red  
and Vera have th ree children: M ERLE, m arried  to 
Joan Hill of Derby, has five children: F iona M arie; 
M erlene Alma; M elanie Rae; Tam i D arlene; Tony 
Nathan. SHIRLEY ANN, m arried  to Ronald Fouche of 
Osceola, has two girls; Joy Sue; Rhonda Ann. 
DONABELLE, m arried  to Kenneth G raham  of 
Humeston, has th ree sons; Brian Lee; Allan Reed; 
Thad V.

F R E D  A N D  H E R M A N  JO Y  
Taken 1907

HERMAN JOY (born April 10, 1906), son of John 
Joy, m arried  in 1937 to June Wilkie M ackey (born 
F eb ru ary  14, 1919, died Ju ly  4, 1970), daughter of 
H erbert and Alta (Carson) M ackey of Woodburn. 
H erm an has been engaged in farm ing in Union 
Township. H erm an and  June have two children: 
DIXIE MARIE m arried  to R ichard W illiams of 
Humeston, has one son Danny Allen Jelsm a. DWIGHT 
THURMAN, m arried  to Jean  Flood of Allerton, has 
two sons; Jam es Lee; Jack  David.

This being the history of the Joys for the las t 100 
years, one wonders what the next 100 will bring.

H erm an Joy

JO H N  A N D  A L M A  JO Y  
A N D  B A B Y  F R E D  

Taken about 1900
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BERT JO Y  FAM ILY

B E R T  A N D  L U C Y  JO Y

B ert Joy, son of Henry Joy, grandson of Thomas 
Joy, g rea t grandson of John Joy as described on the 
preceeding page, was born a t the home place in Union 
Township, Lucas County, Iowa on Sept. 4,1895. Before 
B ert was old enough to go to school, his parents moved 
to Humeston. B ert grew up and attended school there. 
He served in the 7th Division, 20th M achine Gun 
Battalion of the Arm y during World W ar I in F rance. 
He worked for the A m erican Railway E xpress and 
then re tu rned  to the farm  in 1925. He continued fa r
ming in Union Township, Lucas County, Iowa until he 
moved to Humeston in 1969. B ert’s favorite recreation  
has always been hunting. He has always been very

fond of dogs and has ra ised  some of the best coon and 
fox hounds in the vicinity.

B ert was m arried  M arch 5, 1924 a t Princeton, 
Missouri, to Lucy Jan e  Moore, born April 14, 1897. She 
is the daugh ter of Morton P rice  and M ary Eliza 
(Scott) Moore. Lucy’s grandparen ts were early  set
tlers in M ercer County Missouri coming by way of 
Kentucky and  Tennessee. Lucy’s paternal grand
fa ther cam e from  France. B ert and Lucy have two 
children.

Hugh Bert, who was born in the sam e house as his 
father, m arried  M argaret Don Nell Crawford, 
daughter of Jam es  Harvey and Halah (McVey) 
Crawford, on Aug. 17,1950 a t the M ethodist Church in 
Humeston. Hugh served in the 5th Arm y during the 
Korean War and then farm ed. In 1967 he changed to 
his p resent occupation as a truck driver. He lives in 
the Hum eston area. Hugh and Don Nell have three 
children: K athrine Louise, Carl B ert and B arbara 
Colleen.

M ary F rances, who m arried  G erald Baker, son of 
Dan and Hulda (Ivy) Baker, on Dec. 19, 1954 in Des 
Moines, Iowa, resides in Humeston. G erald served 
with the M arines in Jap an  during the Korean War. He 
engaged in farm ing until 1961, when he moved to 
Hum eston and began trucking. M ary and G erald have 
th ree  ch ild ren : M ary Lou, William Daniel and Jody J.

T H E  H E N R Y  JO Y  F A M IL Y  
Frank, M illy, Bruce 

Myrtie, Dora, Edith, Bert, Edna 
Henry, Flavia, Frances, Ivy, John
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A TRIBUTE TO OUR ANCESTORS
MR. AND MRS. LUESMER PIERSON CALKINS 

MR. AND MRS. JAMES RICHARD TAIT 
Lew (or L. P. as he was known) and his wife, the 

form er Nancy Belle Webber, cam e from  Illinois in a 
covered wagon to settle on the farm  his fa ther had 
hom esteaded in 1854. They reared  3 sons, Roy, Ray, 
Will, and a daughter, Ada. After farm ing for m any 
years he re tired  to live in the town of Humeston. His 
sons pursued careers elsewhere. His daughter 
m arried  B ert Tait and they still reside on the original 
hom estead.

Jim  and wife Nettie, the form er Jan e tte  E lizabeth 
Lazenby, traveled to this area  by team  and wagon. 
They farm ed near LeRoy for m any years, la ter 
moving to a farm  4 m iles east of Humeston. They also 
m aintained a house in Humeston. J im  and Nettie 
reared  3 sons, Bert, Wayne, Clifford, and a daughter 
Gladys Vandenburg. The hardships encountered by 
these pioneer fam ilies were m any and we appreciate 
what they accomplished.

By the fam ily of B ert Tait

A SALUTE TO OUR PARENTS 
MR. AND MRS. BERT TAIT 

MR. AND MRS. JOE F. EXLEY

Our paren ts lived in a period that was unique. Most 
things were accom plished by hard  m anual labor. No 
central heat, no electricity  (except in town), no 
running w ater. Groceries were not purchased, they 
were produced. Lucky the person who could afford 
coal. Many fam ilies sawed, split, and carried  enough 
wood to heat the house. These facts a re  known to most 
of us, and yet we do tend to forget. Their generation 
saw so much change it is nigh incredible, from  travel 
by horse (or even an occasional yoke of oxen) to space 
craft, in one generation. This is not intended as a 
family history, but a testimonial of our appreciation 
for the efforts of our paren ts to re a r  their fam ilies 
during those changing times, tim es which included the 
severe economic depression of the late twenties and 
thirties. They did it all! The whole thing! We salute 
them!

By the Children of Joe F. & C arm a Exley 
W arren, Laurel, Joe R., and William Exley and 

families
By the Children of Bert and Ada Tait 

Lillian Exley, Ila Eggers, Hubert Tait and fam ilies

TERRIL

G reat grandparents John Ashton (1774-1845) and 
Jan e  Irwin (1795-1864) were born and m arried  in 
Ireland. They cam e to Am erica in 1811, settling in 
Roseville, Ohio. They had ten children, one of which 
was grandm other M artha Ellen Ashton. She m arried

John M arlin T erril in 1855, and in 1862 they em igrated  
west by covered wagon, settling near Peoria, Iowa. 
L ater they hom esteaded northeast of Knoxville, 
M arion County, Iowa. They had four children, in
cluding William White Terril, who was born June 28, 
1868, and passed away Septem ber 2,1952. On M arch 1, 
1903, he m arried  Gladys Critchfield at Ridgeway, 
Missouri. She died June 12, 1934. Children M ildred 
(1903-1921) and M arlin (1908-1968) a re  deceased. 
M artha m arried  Vernie G reer and they have two 
daughters, Anita and Gladys. Ashton and wife, the 
form er Bernadine Murrow, have a daughter, Jean. 
Robert was m arried  to M ary B um garner, and they 
are  the paren ts of T eresa and P atric ia . Vera Lee and 
her husband, Leonard Abel, a re  the parents of Andra, 
Roger, Patsy , M artha, Ricky and Gayla. In 1924 the 
fam ily m oved near Humeston and farm ed there until 
1945, when they located in Humeston.

By the Children of William White Terril

THE GREER FAMILY

The G reer ancestors cam e to Iowa from  Indiana. 
H arley G reer, son of M ary and Jam es G reer, was born 
near Clio, Iowa. He had two sisters and one brother, 
deceased, and a brother Clint G reer of Little Rock, 
Arkansas. In 1909 he m arried  Millie Edgm an, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Edgm an. She passed 
away October 13, 1969. She was born and ra ised  near 
Clio and had one sister and two brothers, deceased, 
and one sister, Mrs. Guy Chapman of Humeston. Their 
five children were born and raised  near Clio and in 
Humeston. H arley G reer moved his fam ily from  Clio 
to Hum eston in 1932. He was a m ain tainer operator on 
the county roads. He had m aintained roads with horse 
drawn equipm ent and was the first operator of a 
power M aintainer in Wayne County. He also operated 
the dray business, a milk route, and the Sinclair filling 
station.

Children: ORA died in infancy. VERNIE of 
Hum eston m arried  M artha Terril. They have two 
daughters, Anita Snook of Derby, Gladys Ann E rb  of 
Carlisle, and 5 grandchildren. WAYNE of Shenandoah 
m arried  Flossie Ratcliff. They have Johnnie of 
Shawnee, Kans., Jodie of Hutchinson, Kan., B arbara 
Cox of Shenandoah, and 8 grandchildren. VERGIL of 
Salem, Oregon, m arried  Lucille Foster. They have 
Gary of Portland, Oregon, Virginia of Salem, Oregon, 
and 2 grandchildren. EVELYN m arried  L aurel Exley 
of Hum eston and have Norman and Diane still a t 
home. ERMA m arried  Virgil Calhoun of Lincoln, 
N ebraska. They have Ronnie of M cPherson, Kan., 
Rhoda of Okinawa, Rex a t home, and 5 grandchildren.

We are  all proud to have been a p art of this com
munity.
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DR. & MRS. H. T. SMITH

H arry T. Smith, physician and surgeon, practiced  
his profession a t Humeston and surrounding a rea  for 
over th irty  years. Doctor Smith was a native of Ohio 
but had lived in Iowa since early  manhood. While his 
g reatest usefulness was represen ted  in the work of his 
profession he was a well known breeder of reg istered  
Guernsey cattle.

Doctor Smith was born in S tark County, Ohio, in 
1870, the son of Jacob and Am anda (Teeple) Smith. He 
grew to manhood in one of the populous and strongly 
em phasized industrial areas of Ohio. He was twenty 
years of age when his paren ts moved to Wayne 
County, Iowa. Doctor Smith graduated  in the Scien
tific Course from  the Central Normal U niversity of 
Humeston in 1893. In 1897 he took his degree in 
medicine a t the Keokuk Medical College and im 
m ediately established a medical p ractice in 
Humeston. He won an enviable place in the medical 
fratern ity  of Wayne County and enjoyed a very suc
cessful practice. Doctor Smith was a m em ber of the 
Iowa S tate and Am erican Medical Association and 
was affiliated with Masonic Lodge and E aste rn  Star.

His hobby was farm ing and livestock. He owned and 
operated farm s near Humeston and for a num ber of 
years ra ised  purebred  Guernsey cattle. M any of his 
cattle won prizes in exhibitions and stock shows. He 
was a m em ber of the A m erican Guernsey Cattle Club 
and the Iowa State B reeders Association.

Doctor Smith was m arried  to Maie Finley in 1902. 
She was a g raduate of the Allerton High School and 
was a teacher before her m arriage. They had two 
daughters. Evelyn g raduated  with a B achelor of 
Science D egree from Iowa State U niversity and 
taught Home Econom ics in the Corydon, Iowa, High 
School both before and afte r her m arriag e  to J. W. 
Rider of Corydon. The R iders’ had two children, John
H. Rider and Jan ice  R ider Donaldson. John attended

D rake University. He m arried  Sandra Syferd of 
Sewal. He is the present M ayor of Corydon and is the 
Owner of an A bstract and Realty business and also 
R ider’s Dress Shop. They have three children, 
Johnny, Todd, and Michelle, who are  all in grade 
school.

Jan ice  R ider Donaldson, a g raduate of Iowa State 
University is m arried  to Jack  J. Donaldson of the 
Russell area. They a re  the parents of Cynthia Ann and 
Jack ie  and the fam ily is now living in F reeport, N. Y. 
Jack  J. is a g raduate  in Chemical Engineering from 
Iowa S tate U niversity and is now employed by Mobile 
Sacony Company.

E rm a  Smith g raduated  in Piano and Public School 
Music with a B. M. D egree from  D rake University. 
E rm a taught both vocal and instrum ental m usic for a 
num ber of years. She m arried  Melvin F. Latham , a 
form er school adm inistrator, and who is now m anager 
of Agri-Business Associates, a F arm  M anagement 
and Real E s ta te  business in Humeston. He is a 
g raduate  of Iowa S tate University. Mel served 37 
m onths in the U. S. Navy during World War II. 
Twenty-one m onths of this tim e he was Top Secret 
Control Officer with Adm iral S tark in London, 
England. After this tour of duty he was War Orien
tation L ecturer a t the G reat Lakes Naval Training 
Station, G reat Lakes, 111. Mel was discharged from the 
Navy in 1945 with the rank  of Lieutenant and again 
becam e Superintendent of the Humeston Schools until 
his resignation in 1954.

Mrs. Smith was a daughter of George and Anna 
(Rockwell) Finley. She has been a leader in civic and 
com m unity projects, is a m em ber of C hapter AN, 
P .E .O ., a past fifty year m em ber of E astern  S tar and 
while health  perm itted, active in the Christian Church 
of Humeston, Iowa. Mrs. Smith still lives in the home 
she and Doctor Smith built in 1916. She celebrated her 
ninetieth birthday this year (1972).
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W. R. RICHARD FAMILY

Robert and M artha Ann R ichard

Robert Roberts R ichard was born in M ercer County, 
Pennsylvania, in 1833, and died in 1917 a t the age of 84. 
M artha Ann Oglesby was born in W arren County, 
Illinois, in 1837 and died in 1917 a t the age of 82. They 
were m arried  in Henderson County, Illinois, in 1859 
and were the parents of nine children, th ree of which 
died in infancy. Others w ere Willis Robert (1865-1946); 
Charles Raphael (1867-1902); Jam es Keller (1869- 
1907); A delbert Madge (1874-1962); H arrie tt Luella 
(1877-1904); and M argaret E tta  (1881-1907).

Willis R obert R ichard m arried  N ettie Hickson in 
1895. Their daughters a re  Helen R ichard of Humeston 
and Wilma R ichard Toliver of Clio.

W illis Robert and Nettie Hickson Richard, m arried 
in 1895

W. R. R ichard  worked for King and McKibben Store 
for several years and la te r was p art owner in R ichard, 
Kyner and Company (McKibben) Store. He moved to 
the country for several years, then was in the Real 
E sta te  and Insurance business until his death. His 
daughter Helen continued the business from  1946 to 
1964.

W ilma R ichard m arried  G. W. Toliver. Their 
children a re  Betty (M rs. E. H. Dilley), R ichard 
Toliver, and Helen Louise Osborne, whose husband 
Clyde passed aw ay in 1964. There a re  two grandsons, 
M athew R ichard  Dilley and G ary Lee Osborne.

Betty, Helen Louise, Richard, W ilma, and Bill

G ary  Lee at 17 yearsHelen, age 8, and W ilma, age 6 Matt Dilley taken 1967
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W. 8. STREET FAM ILY

Wayne B. S treet and M ary L. Stonehocker were 
united in m arriage  August 8,1942 in Chicago, 111.

Wayne, son of Deyo and M yrtle Street, was born 
Sept. 25, 1922 on a fa rm  northeast of Humeston. 
P aterna l grandparen ts were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Street. M aternal grandparents were Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Brittian. He has 3 sisters, M arjorie Cloos, Arlene
Allison and Phyllis Bond.

Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Stonehocker 
was born on a farm  one m ile east of Linden, Iowa on 
Oct. 4,1924. P aterna l grandparen ts were Mr. and Mrs. 
John David Stonehocker. M aternal grandparen ts 
were Mr. and Mrs. R ichard Templeton. M ary has 1 
brother, H arry. Another brother W ard is deceased.

They a re  the parents of 4 children, Jam es Deyo, 
born Dec. 5, 1945, J e rry  Wayne, born Oct. 30, 1948, 
Michael John, born July  27, 1953 and M arilyn Louise, 
born June 6, 1961.

Jam es S treet m arried  Linda Butler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell B utler of Lacona, Iowa. They have 
one son, Wade B rittian  S treet born Aug. 12,1970. They 
now reside in St. P eters , Mo.

J e r ry  S treet m arried  Linda Cerven, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cerven of Weldon, Iowa. They have 3 
children, Jan is  Lynn, born M arch 18, 1967, Michael 
Chad, born Nov. 22,1969 and Ju lie Ann born M arch 14, 
1971. They now reside near Van W ert, Iowa.

M ichael S treet m arried  P a tric ia  Cerven, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R obert Cerven of Weldon, Iowa. They 
have one son, Christopher M ichael born Feb. 2, 1972. 
They now reside in Pella, Iowa where he is attending 
Central College.

M arilyn S treet is a student a t Mormon Trail School 
and resides a t home a t 408 Broad S treet in Humeston, 
Iowa.
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CASTEEL-STREET FAMILY

J O SH U A  A N D  E L IZ A B E T H  C A S T E E L

Joshua Casteel cam e to Humeston in 1864 after 
having served in the Union Army. Born in Penn
sylvania, he moved to Ohio as an infant and was raised 
by his grandparents afte r he was orphaned a t an early 
age. He helped build the church known as the P ra irie  
Chapel which was located in the present cem etery 
grounds. L ater this church was moved to the site of the 
present UME Church. He was a ch a rte r m em ber.

In 1851, Joshua was m arried  to E lizabeth Honnold, 
who was born in Ohio. They were the paren ts of five 
daughters: Urey Ellen (deceased) who m arried  J. F. 
Kiger; Mary, who died in 1862; L aura (deceased) who 
m arried  George Roller; Sydney, who died in 1892; 
Sarah (Sadie) (deceased) who m arried  William 
Street.

The direct descendants of Joshua and E lizabeth who 
are now living or have fam ily living in Humeston are 
the descendants of their daughter Sarah, and William 
Street.

Children born to them  were: Linley Casteel 
(deceased) who m arried  Ida Kipper; Mable Ella, 
living in Humeston, who m arried  Herm an R ichard; 
Deyo Eugene (deceased) who m arried  M yrtle Brit- 
tian.

The fourth generation descendants, m any of whom 
live in Humeston, are as follows: Children of Linley 
Street; Ralph Eugene, who m arried  Arlene Reed; 
Roland Kipper, who m arried  Gladys White; Raedean, 
who m arried  Banetah Chapman (all of Hum eston); 
E sther who died in infancy; William, who m arried  
Carol F ry ; Charles, who m arried  Virginia Trem bly

(H um eston); M aynard, who m arried  LaVern Loney. 
Children of M able S treet R ichard; F o rrest Dean, who 
m arried  Ruth Cook (Hum eston); Glenn Thomas, who 
m arried  Doris B aker; Keith William, who m arried  
M arie E verm an (Hum eston); E rm a  Mae, who 
m arried  Louis Niday; M ildred E lla, who m arried  
Donald Bright (Humeston). Children of Deyo Street; 
M arjorie Ella, m arried  to John Cloos; Arlene, 
m arried  to Harvey Allison; Wayne m arried  to M ary 
Stonehocker (Hum eston); Phyllis, m arried  to Royal 
Bond.

The fifth generation descendants a re  as follows: 
Nancy, Donald, Je rry , Roger, children of Ralph 
Street. Craig, David, Linda, Kevin, children of 
R aedean Street. Jacklyn and Jean  Ellen, children of 
Roland Street. Toni and William, children of Nick 
Street. Steven, Becky, P atti, Stanley, children of 
Charles Street. Chris, Calvin, Carla, children of 
M aynard Street. Glenys, Donald, Dell, children of 
F o rre st R ichard. Michael, Deanne, Kenneth, Susan, 
children of Glenn Richard. Linda, daughter of Keith 
R ichard. Lee Ann, Cathy, Jolene, children of E rm a 
Niday. Connie, Peggy, Steven, children of M ildred 
Bright. R ichard Hatfield, son of M arjorie Cloos. 
Jam es, Je rry , Michael, Marilyn, children of Wayne 
Street. Judy, daughter of Phyllis Bond. Several of the 
above live in Humeston. There a re  a t the present tim e 
39 g reat-great-great grandchildren of Joshua Casteel, 
the following of whom live in Humeston: Alan, Jan  
and D ebra, children of Donald R ichard, and Denise 
Ella, daughter of Peggy Gwinn.
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WILLIAM RICHARD FAMILY

H E R M A N  A N D  M A B L E 'S  50th A N N  IV E  R S A R  Y  —  1958

Back row, left to right: Lee Ann, Glenn, Keith, Chuck B., Glenys, Sondra, Don, 
Deanne, M ike, Kenneth, Forrest, Louis, Don B.; middle row: Linda, Doris, 
Marie, Herman, Mable, Ruth with Scott, Erm a, M ild red; front row: Steve, Susan, 
Dell, Cathy, Jolene, Connie, Peggy.

William Richard, who was born in England in 1814, 
cam e to the United S tates in 1821. The fam ily settled  in 
M ercer County, Penn. He m arried  H arrie tt M adge 
and they were the parents of 10 children. William and 
his family m oved on into Missouri in 1856 w here the 
children w ere reared. William passed aw ay in 1886 
and his widow and fam ily moved to Iowa, however, 
there is no indication of w here they located.

Thomas, youngest son of William and H arrie tt met 
and m arried  Susan Boyce, daughter of Thom as and 
Elizabeth C arter Boyce of near Humeston in 1878. To 
this union were born 7 children. These children were 
M ary (Mollie Zim m erm an) (deceased), Nell 
(Caldwell) (deceased), E thel (McGhee), H erm an 
(deceased), Lela (deceased), Verna (Ross), and Neva 
(H enderson). Thomas R ichard died in 1902, and Susan 
R ichard m arried  Alex Wells in 1906. Alex Wells died in 
1917 and Susan Wells in 1944.

H erm an, only son of Susan and Thom as was born 
near Humeston in 1888. He grew to manhood in 
Humeston and in 1908 m arried  Mable E. Street, a t the 
home of her m other, near Humeston. They becam e 
parents of 5 children. Herm an and Mable w ere fa r
m ers, but a short tim e later, Herm an left the fa rm  in 
pursuit of other endeavors. He was in the dray

business, and various o ther businesses. He la ter set
tled in the wholesale and re ta il oil business where he 
continued until 1946. He also served as county assessor 
and as a m em ber of the Board of Supervisors before 
retiring. H erm an’s wife and th ree  of the children 
reside in Humeston.

The children of H erm an and M able are: Forrest, 
Glenn, Keith, E rm a  and Mildred. F o rrest m arried  
Ruth Cook and they a re  the paren ts of Glenys (Bit- 
tick ), Don and Dell. Glenn m arried  Doris B aker and 
they a re  the paren ts of Mike, Deanne (Jacobs), 
Kenneth and Susan (Lloyd). Keith m arried  M arie 
E verm an and they a re  the parents of Linda 
(W isem an). E rm a  m arried  Louis Niday and they are 
the paren ts of Lee Ann (W icker), Cathy (Albers), and 
Jolene. M ildred m arried  Donald Bright, and they are 
the paren ts of Constance (Hawley), Vicki (deceased), 
Peggy (Gwinn) and Steven. There a re  18 g reat
grandchildren.

There has been a descendant of the H erm an Richard 
fam ily in the public school of Humeston since 1919. 
Mrs. H erm an R ichard, F orrest, Keith and Mildred, 
their spouses, th ree grandchildren and their families 
still reside in Humeston.
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ABEL FAM ILY HISTORY

1- -

J A M E S  A. A N D  M A R T H A  E. A B E L

Jam es Thornten Abel, son of Allen and Sarah Abel, 
was born January  3, 1856, in Pennsylvania. M artha 
E lizabeth Ellis, daughter of Henry and  E lizabeth 
Ellis, was born October 6, 1865, in Ohio. At an early 
age, both cam e with their parents and settled in 
Wayne County. Jam es and M artha were m arried  May 
22, 1871. To this union the following children were 
born: Claude, Roy, Maude, Carrie, Boyd, Jesse, 
William H., and E aster.

William H. (Billie) Abel (b. November 24,1894) was 
m arried  to Abbie Coy McCullough (b. November 8, 
1894), daughter of John A. and M alinda McCullough, 
on November 16,1912, at Leon, Iowa. To this union the 
following were born: Maxine, Reva, Harold, Leonard, 
Dale, Jim  and Calvin. Billie and Abbie lived their lives 
in the Humeston vicinity. Billie passed aw ay in 1958 
and Abbie in 1971.

MAXINE m arried  Jiles 0 . Lowe. Their son William
F. (Bill) m arried  Carol Exley.

REVA m arried  Eldon F . Richman. Their children
are  Donald, Wayne, M ary Jo, and Linda. Donald and 
his wife, the form er Charlotte K earney, a re  the

parents of Jeffrey, Ran dell, Thomas, and Todd. 
Wayne is m arried  to the form er Jan e t Boyd, and their 
children a re  D ebra and Michael. M ary Jo  is now Mrs. 
Edw ard McCullough, and they are  the paren ts of 
T am ara and Charles.

HAROLD served in the Army in Europe during 
World W ar II. He m arried  M arjorie Roberts, and they 
were the paren ts of th ree daughters, Kathy, Connie, 
and Julie. Harold passed  aw ay in 1969. M arjorie 
m arried  Wayne Gunzenhauser in 1971.

LEONARD and his wife, the fo rm er Vera Lee 
Terrill, have six children, Andra Kay, Roger, Patsy, 
M artha Jean , Ricky, and Gayla. Leonard served with 
the M arines in the Pacific, and his son R oger served in 
the Arm y in Viet Nam. Andra and husband, Jon  Black, 
have two children, Jonda and Douglas. M artha and 
her husband, Donald DeJoode, a re  the parents of a son 
Mark.

DALE is m arried  to Phyllis Crawford, and they are 
the paren ts of Cheryl (Mrs. Rae Dean H ughes), Craig, 
Peggy, Michael, and Karen.

JIM  served in the Arm y during the Korean conflict. 
He and his wife, the form er B ernita W ineingar, have 
th ree children, Steven, Kimi Jo, and Billy.

CALVIN and his wife, the form er Jan e t McBride, 
a re  the paren ts  of Susan and Ronald.

From  left to right: Leonard, Reva, Dale, M r. Abel, Jim, M rs. Abel, Harold, 
M axine  and Calvin at a fam ily gathering in 1955.
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N. J. KIPPER FAM ILY

Back Row: Faye, M ax, Kenneth, Howard, Carlos, Wilbur, Ida 
Front row: N. J. (N ick), Maxine, Lucille, M innie  Norton Kipper

Nicholas John Kipper was born Aug. 5, 1860, in 
North Vernon, Indiana. Minnie Kipper (Norton) was 
born Dec. 26,1867 in Cham paigne County, Illinois. Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J . Kipper m oved to the Hum eston area  in 
1892 from Illinois. Land was first purchased in 1902, a 
farm  south of Humeston for $45.00 p er acre, now 
known as the Geo. Garton farm , also one north of 
Humeston in 1902 at $80.00 per acre, known as the 
Hutchinson farm . L ater, in 1904, a fa rm  was pur
chased south of Humeston at $80.00 per acre. This 
farm  was the home place for the Kipper fam ily in 1904, 
presently the W arren Exley farm .

To this union ten children were born, five girls, five 
boys and by these 26 grandchildren.

The children: Ida Kipper (Street, Linly) born Oct. 
23, 1889. To this union seven children: Ralph, Roland, 
Raedean, Carlene, Nick, Charles and M aynard.

Edna, deceased at 2V2 years of age.
Wilbur Kipper born M arch 29, 1896. M arried  to 

Bernadine Hasbrouck. To this union two children:

M ardelle and Madelyn.
F ay e  Kipper (Leech, Glen) born Sept. 23, 1898. To 

this union th ree  children: Eugene, R ichard and 
Darlene.

Howard Kipper born Apr. 12, 1902. M arried M arie 
Spencer. To this union four children: Rex, M arjorie, 
Jan ice  and Betty.

Kenneth Kipper born June 5, 1904. M arried  to Doris 
Paugh. To this union one daughter H arrie t and one 
adopted daughter M argaret.

Carlos Kipper born May 21, 1906. M arried Alta 
Ratcliffe. To this union one daughter: Carla.

Max Kipper born May 26, 1908. M arried Lucille 
Sutton. To this union th ree children: Carolyn, Je rry  
and Glenda.

M axine Kipper (Yates, Jam es) born Dec. 30, 1910. 
To this union two children: Sandra and Jim m ie Lee.

Lucille K ipper (Hines, H arry) born Jan . 9, 1913. To 
this union two children: Jam es and Susan.

P ic tu re  taken Youngs Studio 1925
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J. Kenneth Newell is a native of Humeston. He was
born June 13, 1921, the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Newell. He has one brother, Bill Newell, St. Louis, 
Missouri and two sisters, Mrs. Pauline Jones and Mrs. 
Sharon Mitchell of Des Moines, Iowa. His parents and 
five brothers a re  deceased.

Lillian Aten Newell was born in G arden Grove, Iowa 
on November 29, 1924, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray H. Aten. The Atens cam e to Humeston in 1928. She 
has one sister, Annalee Kauffm an of P alm  Bay, 
Florida. Her m other Edith  Young Aten died in 1946 
and her fa ther in 1972.

Lillian and Kenneth were m arried  August 10, 1946. 
They have two children, Stephen Douglas Newell born 
Decem ber 21,1947 and Melinda Rae Newell born April

23, 1955.
Sam uel D. and M atilda W right Newell, grand

paren ts of Kenneth Newell cam e to Sac County, Iowa 
from  L asalle County, Illinois. They moved to a farm  
south of Garden Grove, Iowa and la te r the family 
cam e to Humeston.

Although no attem pt has been m ade to trace  the 
forebears of Samuel D. Newell, it is an English nam e 
and in the “ Dictionary of A m erican Fam ily  N am es” 
the surnam e Newell appears to be both occupational 
and locational in origin. It is believed to m ean 
“ dweller, or worker in, the newly built hall or prin
cipal dwelling in the village” .

Kenneth Newell owns and operates Aten & Newell 
Plbg. & Htg. in Humeston.
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THE J. P. GUNZENHAUSER FAMILY

Carl m arried  E lla F ight Oct. 17,1926; their children 
are  FAYE and Denzil Johns and children, Larry, 
R ichard, Leslie and Robin; KEITH and Kathy and 
children, B ruce and Bonnie; MAXINE and Jim  
Grunden and children, Kathy, Linda and Peggy. Ella 
died in 1954.

F red  m arried  G race McConnell Oct. 7, 1928; their 
children are  ALAN (1929-1942); PAUL and Karla; 
DAVID and Louann and children, Janeane and 
Suzanne. G race died M arch 29, 1969.

Lydia m arried  E ric  Funke June 12, 1937; their 
children a re  ELIZABETH and Gary Gochnour and 
son, E ric ; BARBARA and children, Anne and Jeffrey.

Wayne m arried  M arjorie Roberts Abel June 14, 
1971; her children are  Kathy, Connie and Ju lie Abel.

M ary Louise m arried  A1 Leo June 5, 1937 and were 
paren ts of one son, DOMINICK. A1 died April 3, 1949.

In the early  years Mr. Gunzenhauser farm ed and 
also operated  a m eat m arke t in Humeston in part
nership with George Moser. L ater he devoted full time 
to farm ing. Mr. and Mrs. G unzenhauser were active 
m em bers in the Congregational Church.

John Gunzenhauser died May 24, 1934. Elizabeth 
Gunzenhauser died April 11, 1953.

JO H N  P E T E R  & E L IZ A B E T H  G U N Z E N H A U S E R  
1892

John P e te r Gunzenhauser and E lizabeth Geiger 
grew up in Iowa County, Iowa, were m arried  M arch 7, 
1892 and with their 4 children, Carrie, Carl, F red  and 
Lydia m oved to Humeston in Feb. 1910.

Their firs t home was % mile south of Humeston 
where they lived for 7 years. Wayne and M ary Louise 
were born at this location. In 1918 the fam ily moved 
into the new Gunzenhauser hom estead V2 m ile north of 
Humeston.

C arrie m arried  E rn est M oser Feb. 12,1919 and their 
children a re  CARMON and Rene; GEORGE and 
P h y llis  and ch ild ren , R ic h te r  and  L in d say ; 
DOLORES: COLEEN and John Holley and children, 
Paul, R obert and Charles; WILLIAM JOHN (1926- 
1929); E IL EE N  and Bill B ryan and children, Ronnie, 
David and Steven; GLORIA and Takaaki K aga and 
children, Sumiko and David; JOYCE and Robert 
T risler and children, Stephanie, Jeffrey , P am ela  and 
Trina (1966-1970). One of the highlights of the M osers’ 
life together was their 50th wedding anniversary . A 
dinner for re la tives and friends was p repared  by 
Wayne Gunzenhauser, a gourm et cook in his own 
right.

JO H N  & E L IZ A B E T H
in 1928
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FRANK CAMPBELL FAMILY

Frank  Laurel Campbell

Arthur Campbell
Hugh Llewlyn Campbell

eserta Acneth Oxenrider

Kathryn Gartin
John Gartin

Rosa Lynch

Barbara Mine Mead

Wilfred W ashington Mead /  Clifford Leo Mead

Lofty Vay Cherryholm es

Nyra M ax ine  Pauley Jam es Albert Pauley

Carrie E lla  Rice

F rank  L. Campbell was born and ra ised  near Derby 
in Lucas County, Iowa, 1932. B. Iline M ead was born 
south of Seymour, Iowa in Wayne County, 1934. The 
Mead fam ily moved to Cam bria, Iowa in 1948. F rank  
and Iline graduated  from  C am bria Consolidated High 
School in 1950 and 1952. They m arried  in 1952 and 
F rank  was drafted  into the U. S. Arm y 1953 - 1956 
during the Korean Conflict serving a year in Korea. 
Following his discharge from  the Army, F ran k  and

Iline began farm ing east of Humeston, Iowa in Wayne 
County. In 1958 they purchased and m oved to the farm  
where they now live, 2 m iles south and 1V4 east of 
Humeston. The Campbells grain farm , feed cattle, 
have R egistered Angus cattle  and G rade cattle. F rank  
and Iline a re  parents of Daniel L aurel 18, Angela 
Gwyn 15, Paul David 13, Andrew Joe 12. The children 
attend M ormon T rail School.
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THE McGEE'S THE LEECHES

Lillie, Phena, G randm a (D iana Rayburn) McGee, 
Sarah, Cora, Jiles, Cliff, Gart, Fred, Ernie, Jim  & 
Bert. Joel M cGee died years before.

Seated: Grandpa (Will F.) Leech and Grandm a 
(M agg ie  Sutton) Leech; Carl, Laura, Glenn, Alta, & 
Ray. Ethel, the eldest died earlier.

Phena Belle and a part of her doll collection.
Carl A. Leech 
died in 1935

Lester & M ildred  (Russe ll) J. P. & Esther (Leech) George & Lillian
Leech M organ  (Leech) Fisher

Grandchildren of Phena Belle 
Back row: M a ry  Fisher, Dona & Don M organ. Front 

row: Dee & Diana M organ, Buddy Fisher, Lester 
Allen & M arc ia  B. Leech
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e . b . M cCo n n e l l f a m il y

Mr. and M rs. E. B. McConnell, taken for their 40th 
wedding anniversary in 1942.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McConnell bought the Humeston 
New E ra  from  Heck Sanford and S. L. Daily in 1919. 
They moved to Humeston from  Portales, New Mexico 
with their daughters, G race, Ruth, F aith , and son, 
Thane. They previously had owned new spapers in 
P la in s , K a n sa s ; H ugoton, K a n sa s ; H aske ll, 
Oklahoma, and Portales, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. McConnell both grew up in Iowa and 
after their m arriage  on April 12, 1902, they
hom esteaded in Haskell County, Kansas. While 
“ proving up” on their hom estead claim  both taught 
school. In 1907 they moved to Plains, K ansas where 
Mr. McConnell was in the Real E sta te  business and 
they bought their first new spaper.

About 1918, the McConnells decided to move back to 
Iowa to be near relatives living in the state. As all the 
places they had lived before had s ta rted  with the letter 
H or le tter P, that is one of the reasons they chose 
Humeston.

Mr. and Mrs. McConnell and their fam ily were all 
very active in the M ethodist Church. E. B. served on 
the School Board and on the Town Council of 
Humeston; he was a m em ber of the Masonic Lodge,

Royal Neighbors, Humeston Business M en’s Club and 
M odern Woodman of America. Mrs. McConnell was a 
m em ber of WSCS, P.E .O ., O.E.S., Two-Four Club, 
L ibrary  Board, Rebekahs and Humeston Professional 
Women’s Club. Both took an  active p art in the 
Republican p arty  organization.

Soon a fte r moving to Humeston, they bought the 
house tha t is now the Boarding Home. At tha t tim e it 
was a one story house and they had it rem odeled into a 
two story twelve room stucco house. Mrs. McConnell 
was known for her beautiful flower gardens, and for 
her new spaper column in the Humeston New E ra  
known as “ MY CORNER” by AGNES.

Mr. McConnell died April 14, 1945 and Mrs. Me 
Connell continued publishing the New E ra  until 1947 
when she sold it to M erle Stanley of Humeston. Mrs. 
McConnell died D ecem ber 30, 1955.

G race McConnell m arried  F red  Gunzenhauser in 
1928 and they lived on a fa rm  near Humeston, la ter 
moving to a fa rm  near Garden Grove. They had three 
sons; Alan who died a t age 13; Paul and his wife live 
on a fa rm  near Garden Grove, Iowa; David and his 
wife and daughters, Janeane  and Suzanne, live on a 
fa rm  near Humeston. G race died M arch 29, 1969.

Ruth McConnell m arried  Charles U. R inaberger in 
1926 and they live in Farm ington, Iowa. They had a 
daughter and two sons; B arbara  who died a t the age of 
four; Philip  and wife and daughter, K aren live in 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Stephen and wife and sons, 
Stephen Junior and Scott live in St. Louis, Missouri.

F aith  McConnell m arried  Dr. Leo R. Boyce in 1931 
and they live in Chariton, Iowa. They have one son; 
R ichard and his wife and daughter, Cindy, and son, 
C hristopher live in Des Moines, Iowa.

Thane McConnell m arried  R uthe E v erts  in 1937 and 
they lived in Melbourne, F lorida. They had a son and 
two daughters; Je rry  and his wife and sons, Donny 
and M arc Thane live in North Liberty, Iowa; Jo 
Sanders and her husband and daughter, Wendy and 
son, Ross live in Golden, Colorado; D eidre lives in 
Jacksonville, F lorida. Thane McConnell died April 27, 
1971.

S e a te d :  R i c h a r d  Boyce ,  G r a c e
G u n z e n h a u s e r ,  Ruth  R in a b e r g e r ,  
Deidre McConne ll,  Ruthe McConnell,  
M rs .  Agnes  McConne ll,  Faith Boyce, 
Jo McConne ll.  Standing: Dr. Leo R. 
Boyce, D av id  Gunzenhauser, Paul 
Gunzenhauser, Fred Gunzenhauser,  
T h a n e  M c C o n n e l l ,  Stephen  
R in a b e r g e r ,  C h a r le s  R in a b e r g e r ,  
Jerry McConnell.  This picture was  
taken at Chr is tm as,  1955.
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TWO Of THE FIRST TELEPHONES 
USED m HUMESTON ’ ISB2

I I E - ’- f « f

HUHE5TDN TELEPHONE E

HARRY W. MARKS

The sw itchboard pictured above is from the year 
1882. These m echanically  operated  telephones (no 
electricity) w ere used between the drug store of Dr. R. 
R. Arnold w here the public parking lot is now located
on Broad St., and his residence, now owned by E rn est
Moser located on the west side of highway 65, north of
the ra ilroad  crossing. In the background can be seen a
partia l view of the two position m anually  operated
sw itchboard used until the installation of dial
equipm ent in 1960.

The first operator in 1898 was E m m a M cFarland 
McCoy and the las t operators w ere M arilyn Hanson, 
Mrs. Adene Coffey and Mrs. E rm a  Johnson.

This page sponsored by H arry  W. and M argaret A. 
M arks, owners of the telephone system  from  1921 to
1960. Their children:

M argaret E laine M arks and husband 
Joe Nichols, J r . ,  Chariton, Iowa

Harold L. M arks and wife M ildred 
M. M urray, Waterloo, Iowa

Helen P a tric ia  M arks and husband 
M aynard D. Coffey, Mound, Minnesota
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HUTCHINSON FAM ILY
Inform ation compiled by 

P ortia  Hutchinson Langtry

The Hutchinsons originally cam e from  near Belfast, 
Ireland. As far back as records can be found, a 
“ Robert Hutchinson” born in the m iddle of the 18th 
Century was brought to Am erica as an infant by his 
parents, and settled in Virginia. As a young man, 
Robert was a soldier in the Revolutionary W ar, ser
ving under General George W ashington, partic ipating  
in the B attle of Bunker Hill.

R obert’s son, C arter Hutchinson m arried  and 
moved to Campbell County, Kentucky. R obert Eads 
was born in 1817 to these parents. In 1824, C arter 
Hutchinson’s fam ily moved to the w ilderness south of 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Robert E ads m arried  Rebecca 
Charlton in 1840 with 10 children being born to them. 
One of which was Robert C arter Hutchinson. In 1843 
this fam ily moved to F ranklin  County, Indiana. 
January  21, 1849, Robert C arter Hutchinson, the 
original co-owner of Hutchinson & Son was born. This 
family cam e to Wapello County, Iowa in 1856 and 
finally in the fall of 1882 to a fa rm  near Clio, Iowa.

Robert C arter m arried  Olive E lizabeth Dye and 
farm ed at Big Springs in southern Wayne County. It 
was here that 2 children were born: B ertha Kay 1876 
and Clyde Charlton in 1881. These children went to 
school a t  Big Springs until they moved to Albany, 
Missouri. In 1898 this family moved to Humeston, 
Iowa. Robert C arter did odd jobs in the community. 
B ertha Kay m arried  Dr. John W alker and la te r moved 
to F t. Madison, Iowa. Two sons, Dr. Jam es R obert and 
John H. were born and both a re  living in Oklahoma 
now. Clyde Charlton attended High School here in 
Humeston and was one of the five graduating in 1902.

Seated Robert C. Hutchinson, Olive Elizabeth Dye 
Hutchinson; standing left to right Bertha Kay Hut
chinson and Clyde Charlton Hutchinson.

R O B E R T  C A R T E R  H U T C H IN SO N

After graduation  he worked in a grocery store.
Jan u a ry  5, 1903, R obert C. and Clyde C. becam e 

partners in the furniture and vehicle business. Clyde 
chose to be a m ortician. His license was obtained in 
1904, thus being one of the firs t Iowa Licensed F uneral 
D irectors.

M arch 30, 1904, Clyde m arried  Nelle May Bott. 
Having attended Simpson College in Indianola and 
taught school 3 years prior to her m arriage, Nellie and 
Clyde had 2 children: P ortia  1906 (M rs. John F. 
Langtry) of Dallas, Texas and David W ayne 1910 of 
this community.

At R obert C.’s death, Jan u ary  28,1929, Wayne was a 
student a t Simpson College and becam e a p artn e r with 
his fa ther. He too chose to attend  the school of em 
balming.

W ayne m a r r ie d  M ild red  M arie  M cK inney, 
daughter of H arry  and Anna McKinney of G arden 
Grove, Iowa. M ildred was a teacher in the Humeston 
School a t  that time. M ildred and Wayne had 2 
daughters: M artha Jean  1933 and Nancy E llen 1937.

Since Clyde’s death in June 1959, Wayne has carried  
on the business and also enjoyed building and 
developing m any local and county affairs and 
organizations. This m an ’s hobby is his work and being 
a “ city fa rm er” .

M artha Jean , a teacher, m arried  Floyd Jam ison  of 
Van M eter, Iowa and now lives here in Humeston. 
They have 2 children: M ichael Wayne 1961 and Susan 
M arie 1968.

Nancy Ellen, a R egistered Nurse, m arried  Joe D. 
Moore of Corydon, Iowa. They have 2 daughters: Sara 
Jo  1959 and Diane M arie 1962. They too, live here in 
Humeston.

These sons-in-law a re  presently  p art of the Hut
chinson & Son F irm .
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Back row, from left to right: Sara, Nancy, Joe, Martha, Floyd. Front row, from 
left: Diane, M ildred, M ike, Wayne, Susan.
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Clyde and Nellie Portia Hutchinson Langtry
1954 1962

E ach generation needs a son to ca rry  on the nam e of a re  becoming extinct in nam e only. The “ Hutchinson
the family. Since this is not the case in our family, we Blood” will go on forever.

HUTCHINSON FAM ILY



DESCENDANTS OF MARSHALL H. RICHMAN

Jam es H. Richm an

The Richm an fam ily heritage goes back to the 
beginning of Humeston with M arshall H. Richm an 
who was the second settler in this township. M ar
shall’s nam e was originally spelled “ R ichm ond” but 
was changed to “ R ichm an” as the resu lt of an erro r in 
making out papers when buying land in Wayne 
County. R ather than going through the process of 
having the papers changed he decided to change the 
spelling of his nam e.

M arshall H. born Sept. 20, 1820 died April 9, 1899 and 
his wife M ary Jan e  (Guinn) R ichm an born Feb. 20, 
1823 died Jan . 31,1907 cam e from G reenbrier county, 
Virginia, now Sum m ers county, West Virginia in 1850. 
They were the paren ts of 14 children: M argaret, 
Jam es H., Samuel H., Oliver, E phraim , William, 
Enos, Charles, John M., Abram  E., Mrs. Sarah E. 
Kyner, Thomas A., Mrs. M ary Finley, and Mrs. 
Cynthia J. Barry.

Jam es H. born April 1, 1844 died Jan . 12, 1925 was 
m arried  to Anna Newell in 1869 in W ayne County. 
F rom  this union there were seven chhildren: Mrs. 
Augusta Baker born May 18,1870; Mrs. E lsie Sullivan 
born M arch 7, 1872; Florence, who died at the age 5 
months; Mrs. E lla B arnett born Feb. 3, 1877; William 
Arthur born M arch 29, 1879; Jam es E. born April 22, 
1881; and Mrs. Jennie T risler born April 13,1884.

Augusta was united in m arriage  to W. H. Baker, 
postm aster of LeRoy, Iowa, in 1888. F rom  this union 
was an only child Alice Mae (Baker) Joy born Jan . 30, 
1889, who still resides in Humeston. Alice Mae was 
m arried  to Bruce Joy, born 1881 died 1966, on Oct. 31,
1909. Their daughter Thelm a Augusta born Feb. 26, 
1913 was m arried  to Howard W. B aker born July  23, 
1912, on May 19, 1934. They live on a farm  near 
Humeston and are  the parents of two daughters, Joy 
Ann born Sept. 4, 1936 and Jan ice  Mae born April 28, 
1946. Joy Ann is now m arried  to Dale M cAlexander 
and lives on a farm  in ru ral Humeston with their 
children Gregory Wayne born July  14, 1957, Douglas 
Dean born Sept. 28, 1959, and Lynn Dee born Dec. 8,
1961. Jan ice  Mae m arried  Ronald D. Howser and they 
have a daughter K ristina Joy born Jan . 4,1969 and live 
in Altoona, Iowa.

Jam es E. Richm an born April 22,1881 farm ed all of 
his life in this a rea  until his death on Oct. 13,1951, was

Eldon R ichm an

united in m arriag e  to G race (Gibbs) R ichm an on Dec. 
23,1908 and they w ere the parents of four boys: Edwin 
J . born Nov. 29, 1909; Raym ond M arvin born Aug. 28,
1912; Eldon F erm an  born Sept. 16, 1914; and Allen
Eugene born Oct. 6, 1916. Edwin J . m arried  Onieda
(Roe) R ichm an born May 1, 1913 died M arch 28, 1939,
on Aug. 1, 1935. F rom  this union William Jam es was
born. On Oct. 19,1940 Edwin was joined in m arriage  to
Clela (Roe) Richm an and a re  the paren ts of two
daughters Jean  M arie and Carol Ann. They now live in
Sigourney, Iowa where he teaches school. Raym ond
M arvin, who farm s near M illerton, Iowa m arried
E rm a  (Boyce) Richm an on Dec. 23, 1934 and they are
the paren ts of two children Ray Dean and Donna Jean.
Allen Eugene, who farm s northwest of Hum eston was
united in m arriage to R oberta (Saffell) on May 14,
1940 and a re  the parents of two children Jan e t Lynn
and G ary Allen. Eldon F erm an , who farm s near
Humeston, was united in m arriage  on Ju ly  27,1935 to
Reva L avar (Abel) Richm an. F rom  this m arriage
four children w ere born: Donald Gene born Jan . 7,
1936, Wayne Allen born Jan . 7,1940, M ary Jo  born Aug.
12, 1944, and Linda M arie born Ju ly  27, 1948. Donald
Gene m arried  Charlotte Dalene (K earney) Richm an
and they now live in Des Moines, Iowa with their
children Donald Jeffery  born Dec. 22, 1959, Randall
M ark born Nov. 2, 1961, Thomas Eldon born Dec. 28,
1962 and Todd W arren born Oct. 27,1965. Wayne Allen
m arried  Jan e t M arie (Boyd) Richm an and have two
children D ebra Ann born Ju ly  10, 1962 and Michael
Wayne born May 2, 1965. They now live in Topeka,
Kansas. M ary Jo  (Richm an) McCullough lives south
of Hum eston with her husband E dw ard McCullough
and their children T am ara  Jo  born Nov. 22, 1968 and
Charles E dw ard  born Jan . 21, 1971.

A point of in terest is that Eldon R ichm an still owns 
28 ac res of Section F ive in R ichm an Township that 
was p a rt of the original land settled and it has always 
been in the Richm an nam e.

After 122 years the descendants of Mr. and Mrs. 
M arshall R ichm an a re  indeed num erous and the 
fam ilies nam ed on this page represen t only a few. 
Quoting from  another historian of this group, “Any of 
us can m ake out with where we cam e from  but we 
better look well to where we are  going.”
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Four Generation 1938 
M a ry  Evans, Ray Evans, Harold Evans 

Patricia Evans M artin

Harold Eva n s —  Flora M o rr is  m arried M ay  11, 1934 
located on farm  of his grandfather E. S. Evans.

Harold Eva n s still farm s the land his grandfather 
bought in 1868. E. S. E van s taught school and invested 
h is m oney in this farm.

Evan E v a n s —  M a ry  Gum p m arried M arch  1, 1878. 
Lived on farm  until 1914 when built a house in 
Humeston.

EVANS FAM ILY
E. S. Evans, M a ry  Evans, Fannie Evans Sanderson, 

Rachel E van s W illiam s, Hattie Evan s Benson, Melvin 
Evans, Ray Evans.

Ray Evan s —  Eupha F ry  m arried December 28, 
1908.

Fiftieth Wedding of Ray & Eupha Evans 1958

Harold and Flora Evan s 35th Wedding Anniversary 
(1969)
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THE FAMILY OF 
CLARENCE A N D  HELEN BLACKMAN

Picture taken on the occasion of their 50th wedding ann iversary M arch  17th, 
1966.

Left to right: Dennis Blackm an, Dean Blackm an, Darlene Blackman, Helen, 
M ilo  McCullough, Clarence, Betty McCullough, John McQuiddy, Patty 
McQuiddy, g irls  in front: Julie McCullough, Nancy McCullough.

B lackm ans have been in continuous residence in R ichm an Township since the 
middle of 1800.

®oal of Anns

e t  f \ v ^ ^

llatkm att

Latest addition to 
thefam ily

Brian McQuiddy 
born Ju ly 21,1970
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CARTER FAM ILY
Lemuel and Lucinda C arter cam e to R ichm an 

Township from  Clayton County, Iowa and settled  on 
the NWV4 of Section 21, now owned by the Roy E. 
Kyner family, purchasing the 160A from  Willoughby 
McKinley for $560 on October 3, 1864. They la te r sold 
this q u arte r section to E. J. Gantz on contract, 
believed to be one of the first land contract sales in this 
area.

In 1872 they purchased from  Hannah Helt 60A in 
Sections 28 & 33 which becam e the C arter family 
home.

Lemuel and Lucinda had three children, Jan e  
Rachel who m arried  Wm. H. Helt, M elissa who 
m arried  Sylvester Collins and R ichard who m arried  
Lucinda Drury.

Richard & Lucinda Carter

R ichard and Lucinda were ch a rte r m em bers of the 
Humeston Christian Church. They purchased the 
family farm  in 1874. They had th ree children, Louis J. 
who m arried  Mabel Wells, Lucy L. who m arried  Holly 
Garton and  Melvin George who m arried  M artha 
Wilmot, daughter of Virgil and Sarah Wilmot who 
cam e to R ichm an Township in 1865.

Melvin Carter Fam ily  in Flanders Car 1912

M elvin  & M artha Carter 
Wedding Picture 1898

Melvin purchased the fa rm  in 1911 and la te r added 
the Wm. H. Helt farm  to it. Melvin and M artha had 
three sons, Howard R., Leo D. and Daryl D. who 
purchased the fa rm  in 1951, operating it until 1968 
com pleting 95 years in the C arter family.

Howard R. m arried  M argaret Aten and they have 
two sons, R ichard H. of Severna P ark , M aryland and 
R obert R. of Glenn Dale, M aryland.

Leo D. m arried  M axine Moore and they had one 
daughter, Twyla C arter M iller of Des Moines, Iowa. 
He la te r m arried  Rowena Petticord  and they have one 
son Rodney A. of D ecatur, Iowa.

Daryl D. m arried  F rieda B rattain  and they have one 
son Donald D. of Fresno, California and a daughter 
Ann C arter Gohman of Phoenix, Arizona.
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SAMUEL H. MOORE FAM ILY

Samuel H. Moore, a prom inent agricu ltu rist of 
Richm an Township, cam e to Iowa from  Greene 
County, Pennsylvania, in 1870. Sam uel was bom  
M arch 9, 1845, to John S. and M ary (Hill) Moore. At 
the age of 19 years, Samuel enlisted in the arm y and 
assigned to the 85th Pennsylvania Infantry  under 
Colonel J. B. Howell. Serving until D ecem ber 1865, 
Samuel partic ipated  in the seige of Petersburg  and 
engagem ents a t Richmond, W are Bottom Church and 
Deep Run.

Active in farm ing, Samuel m arried  Miss M artha 
Scott, a native of Pennsylvania in 1868. In the year 1869 
John S. and M ary Moore purchased 200 acres and 
moved to Wayne County, Iowa. Sam uel and M artha 
followed in 1870 and farm ed with his father. They had 
three children: D elbert Scott, Bessie, and William T.

Samuel was a m em ber of Wayne P ost No. 137,
G.A.R., a Trustee of his township, clerk and school 
d irector and a m em ber of the County Board of 
Supervisors for 6 years beginning Jan u ary  1, 1878. In 
November 1893, Samuel was elected to the Iowa House 
of Representatives. He served the 1894-95 term .

This m an and his wife built the home in Humeston, 
Iowa that is now owned by Mr. and Mrs. A rt Roe.

M artha passed away in the fall of 1918 a fte r Samuel
H. on August 20, 1912.

Delbert Scott Moore (May 4, 1872 - Dec. 8, 1961)
oldest son, continued farm ing in Richm an Township 
as his father had before him. He m arried  Essie Wood 
(Sept. 6, 1872 - M arch 1944) on F ebruary  14, 1894. 
There were five children born to this couple.

1. Averil 1896 — Floyd A. Surbaugh m arried  Nov.
27, 1919

Children: M arjorie Celeste June 15, 1921
Husband: M arvin Caldwell
Children: Sarah (Mrs. Ali Albouyeh) Sept. 23, 1943 

D aughter Sima 1970
M ary (Mrs. Vincent Baker) Oct. 25, 1944 
Children: L aura Michell May 21, 1971 
Christopher Vincent Dec. 17, 1968 

Steve M ar. 3, 1951 
Wm. Vance Dec. 14, 1955 
Stanley Nov. 6, 1959

Craig Andrew (Aug. 21,1925 — Dec. 2,1969)
Wife: M argery Erw in 
Children: Christine Erw in — June 14, 1951 

Susan Kay — Oct. 29, 1953

Joyce Ann Nov. 13, 1931 
Husband: Wm. Howell 
Children: Jeffrey  Blake Jan . 15, 1954 

Wm. M ichael Dec. 9, 1955 
P atrick  Lynn Ju ly  2, 1959 
Timothy B rian Sept. 27, 1961

2. H arry  Wood (Sept. 11,1898 — Feb. 23,1959)
Wife: G eraldine Sullivan 1928 
Children: Dick Sullivan 1929 

Wife: M arilyn Vaughn 1948 
Children: Tom 1949 - 1967 

T erry  1950 (M rs. D avid Hook)
Children: Tork 1966 

Trevor 1970 
M ickey 1953 (Mrs. Wm. Shafer)

Children: Nealea Nicole 1970 
Jenn ifer 1971 

Joe Duane 1936 
Wife: Nancy Ellen Hutchinson 
Children: Sara Jo  1959

Diane M arie 1962

3. Howard Nov. 28, 1900 — Reba Genevieve Wright
(June 4, 1927)

Children: Jan e  - M arch 8, 1928 
H usband Tom G arton 
Children: Cerie 1951 

Ju lie  1955 
Wendie 1966 

Rex - Feb. 6, 1933 
Wife: Georgia Nickol 
Children: Jeffrey  1953 

M ichael 1956
G ary Sept 7, 1958 - Nov. 11, 1958 
David 1961

4. Russell May 6, 1901 - May 1971
Wife: E v a  Ratcliff 
Children: John Delbert 1926 

William Scott 1929

5. Helen Ju ly  28, 1902 - Feb. 25, 1950
Husband: David M artin 
Children: Thom as Moore Dec. 8, 1933 

Wife: Shirley 
Children: None

Gary D elbert 1935

Bessie 1874 - 1954 the second child of Sam uel and 
M artha, m arried  John W. F isher. After owning a 
lum ber yard  in Centerville, Iowa, they moved to 
California and lived there the re s t of their lives. They 
had one daughter, M arjorie who died as a young 
woman. Her daughter, M aurine Fox, was ra ised  in 
this home.

William T. youngest child of Sam uel and M artha 
was cash ier in the bank here and then m oved to 
California to live the re s t of their lives.

M arried: Nelle McKinley 
Child: Genevieve
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SAMUEL H. MOORE FAM ILY

Back row, Delbert Scott Moore, Bessie Moore Fisher, W illiam  T. Moore. Front 
row, Samuel H. Moore and M artha  Scott Moore.

Delbert Scott Moore 
Essie  Wood Moore

The Moore home, built by Samuel Moore in 1905

H arry  Moore, Howard Moore, Russell Moore, Averil Moore Surbaugh. About 
1903.
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HARVEY CRAWFORD FAMILY

Harvey and Halah Crawford 
1945

The e a r l ie s t  know n a n c e s to r  of HARVEY 
CRAWFORD is his g reat grandfather, JESSE 
CRAWFORD (born in Orange County, Indiana in the 
early  1800’s and died in 1872). Jesse was m arried  to 
Elizabeth Wright and had three sons: Jam es Harvey, 
E lijah and Frank.

H a rv e y ’s g ra n d fa th e r , JA M ES HARVEY 
CRAWFORD (born Aug. 29, 1830 in Orange County, 
Indiana; died June 24, 1908 in Iowa) cam e to Benton 
Township, Wayne County, Iowa in the early  1850’s. He 
was a school teacher, fa rm er and served in the Iowa 
Legislature. He m arried  M ary Ann Riley (born Sept. 
27,1831 in Orange County, Indiana; died Aug. 10, 1913 
in Iow a). C hildren: Sara Elizabeth, who m arried  John 
N. W right; M argaret, who m arried  F ranklin
Teagarden; William; Albert; Alice; Bruce; F rank ;
Arminda, who m arried  William Schwilch; G ertrude,

Ed and Alice Crawford 
1945

who m arried  Jacob Schwilch; E d; Jessie , who 
m arried  William Wright.

H arvey’s fa ther ED CRAWFORD (born April 14, 
1873 in Benton Township, Wayne County, Iowa; died 
Oct. 7, 1948) graduated  from  the college located in 
F o rt Scott, Kansas and spent his life farm ing. On Feb. 
19, 1896 a t the M ethodist P arsonage in Humeston, he 
m arried  M ary Alice Richm an (born Sept. 5,1875; died 
Feb. 23, 1954). She was the daughter of Sam uel and 
M argaret Jan e  (Hanson) R ichm an and the grand
daughter of M arshall and M ary Jan e  (Gwinn) Rich
man, the firs t settlers of Richm an Township. 
Children: Jam es H arvey; John N., who m arried  
Sedonna Southard; Howard E ., who m arried  Glenda 
Dale.

JAM ES HARVEY CRAWFORD (born April 17, 1900 
in Wayne County, Iowa; died Aug. 20, 1945) was a 
fa rm er all of his life. He was a m em ber of the IOOF 
Lodge of Hum eston and his favorite recreation  was 
square dancing. He was a hard  working, fun loving 
husband and fa ther and greatly  enjoyed being with 
people. H arvey was m arried  April 13, 1921 a t the 
M ethodist Parsonage in Humeston to Halah May 
McVey (born Oct. 5, 1900). She was the daughter of 
Lewis F rank lin  and  Rose E. (Finkbone) McVey. 
H alah’s grandfather, Henry McVey, cam e to Clay 
Township, Wayne County, Iowa with his father, 
William McVey, in 1854 and m arried  M ary M iller of 
D ecatur County, Iowa in 1859. Henry was known to 
split 300 ra ils  in one day’s time. Harvey and Halah had 
six children;

LELAH VIRGINIA, who m arried  M aurice R ichard 
Auxier son of Guy E arl and Mable (Helt) Auxier, lives 
in the Hum eston area. One son: Steven Guy.

JAMES HARVEY JUNIOR, who m arried  Phylis 
M arie Roe daughter of William W alker and Olive 
(Helt) Roe, lives in Des Moines, Iowa. Four children: 
K aron Sue, m arried  to Robert Booth, has one 
daughter, Lori Kay, and lives in Des Moines, Iowa; 
Gary Wayne; Norm an W alker; B renda Elaine.

MARGARET DON NELL, who m arried  Hugh B ert 
Joy son of B ert and Lucy Jan e  (Moore) Joy, lives in 
the Hum eston area. Three children: K athrine Louise; 
Carl B ert; B arbara  Colleen.

BETTY JEAN, who m arried  Russell Addison Helt 
son of E v ere tt Rea and R achel (Vandenburg) Helt, 
lives in Indianola, Iowa. Three children: Jam es 
E v ere tt m arried  to Ann W harton and living in 
California; P am ela  Jean ; Charles Russell.

ROBERT MC VEY, who m arried  M ary Belle 
P orterfield  daughter of M erritt Lloyd and E m m a 
Ruby (Tousley) Porterfield , lives in Davenport, Iowa. 
Three sons: David Robert; M ichael Lloyd; Allen 
Dean.

CARL KENNETH, who lives in the Hum eston area.
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DONALD C. MURPHY

M r. and M rs. Donald C. M urphy  and sons, Don and Jim , own and operate a 
stock and gra in farm. Their home is in Section 1 of Clay Township. They moved 
here from the Seym our area in 1964.

Don, 15, is a freshm an at M orm on Trail Com m unity Schools. Jim , 13, is in 
seventh grade at M orm on Trail.
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FOSTER FAMILY HISTORY

An early portrait of Fred and Adah Foster and their 
four oldest children; M ary, Blanche, Henry and 
Imogene.

Frederick  Ross Foster, son of David and M ary Ellen 
(B artlett) Foster was born in Scotland County, 
Missouri, on August 2,1879, and spent his youth there. 
He attended M emphis Business College in Memphis, 
Missouri. On April 6, 1899, he m arried  Adah F lorence 
Slavin of Schuyler County, Missouri. H er parents were 
John Henry and Nancy Jan e  (Reed) Slavin.

They lived a t Downing, Missouri, where he farm ed 
and established a hardw are business. In 1911 they 
moved to Cam bria, Iowa, where he was postm aster 
and also operated the telephone office. In 1915 they 
moved to Humeston. Mr. F oster becam e forem an at 
Doze’s G arage, served as postm aster for 12 years, and 
then, until his re tirem ent in 1965, was in the insurance 
and real esta te  business.

The F o ste rs’ children, M ary, Blanche, Henry, and 
M arjorie, all g raduated  from  Humeston High School. 
One daughter, Imogene, died a t the age of two years.

MARY (Mrs. T. R. Taylor), deceased, taught in the 
Humeston schools and la te r operated businesses in 
Humeston and Mount P leasant.

BLANCHE (Mrs. L. D. F oster of Mt. P leasant, 
Iowa) taught Maple Grove and McMains Schools prior 
to her m arriage. The Fosters had one son, Leslie 
David Foster, J r . (deceased). Dave attended Iowa 
Wesleyan College, Mt. P leasant. He was m arried  to 
the form er Jean  Hopson of Mount P leasant, and three 
sons, Stephen, Mark, and Brent, were born to the 
couple. Dave, who was division m anager of m idwest 
territory  for Mrs. Sm ith’s Frozen Foods, died in the 
crash  of a com m ercial a ir  liner in 1966.

HENRY (deceased) was graduated  from  Iowa State 
Teachers College, Cedar Falls, and received a 
m aste r’s degree from  the University of Iowa. He spent 
21 years in the field of education. He was m arried  to 
M etta Tanck of Renwick, Iowa, (deceased). They had 
one son, Jam es W arren. Jim , a graduate of the College 
of V eterinary Medicine a t Iowa State, is veterinarian  
at the Zoo in Seattle, Washington. He and his wife, the 
form er Jan e  McCoy of F o rt Dodge, Iowa, have four

The Fosters ' grandchildren, taken at their 50th 
wedding ann iversary celebration, April 6, 1949. From  
left Dave, M a ry  Ellen, and Jim.

M r. and M rs. Foster on their 70th wedding an
n iversary  with their daughters, M arjorie  and 
Blanche.

children, Jeffrey, Jill, Julie, and Jonathan. J im  was 
one of five m en who m ade history in June, 1971, by 
m aking a trav e rse  of Mount McKinley in Alaska.

M ARJORIE (M rs. M erle E . Stanley), who attended 
Simpson College, Indianola, and the Iowa School of 
Beauty Culture, has operated  a beauty shop in 
Hum eston since 1936. The Stanleys have one daughter, 
M ary Ellen, who graduated  from  Central College, 
Pella, and taught two years a t Osceola before 
becoming associated with her paren ts in the 
new spaper business in June, 1972.
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M cCu l l o u g h  f a m il y

Arlie  E. McCullough and G ladys A. D raper m arried 
at Corydon, January 29, 1913.

Moved from farm  near Cam bria to Humeston in 
1917. Delivered groceries until moving to Colorado in 
1921 and on to California in 1922. Returned to Iowa in 
1924.

Front —  Gladys, M ilo, Arlie  
Back —  Olivene and Elore

Opened garage Sept. 2, 1924. Acquired Chevrolet 
Dealership in 1926 and continued until October 15, 
1968. Pictured in 1937 —  shop mechanic, Chet 
Hockensmith, an employee for 42 years and Arlie 
McCullough.

In 1951 remodeled garage and built new showroom.
Acquired S incla ir Station adjoining garage in 1955 

and built new station now owned and operated by Milo.
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THE WINFIELD SPONSLER FAMILY

T H E  W IN F IE L D  S P O N S L E R  F A M IL Y  taken possibly 1897—  Front row: Ruth 
(H ughes); George. Second row: Winfield, Jr.; W infield Scott Sponsler and his 
wife, Rebecca Jane; M argaret (Bott); F rank; Third row: Verna (Paugh ); Grace 
(Garton); Ethel (Ratcliffe); Jane (Garton). Back row: Jake; Harley; Gus 
(M yron).

Of their 41 grandchildren, 13 still live in the 
Humeston area: M argaret Throckmorton, Hazel 
Shaw, G erald Sponsler, Opal Edw ards, Alta Kipper, 
E arl Sponsler, Law rence Sponsler, Kieffer Garton, 
M ardelle Southard, Lloyd Paugh, Doris Kipper, 
Bennie Hughes, and Winfield Hughes.

Winfield Scott Sponsler, his wife, Rebecca Jan e  
(Allen), and their two children cam e to Wayne County 
by train  in the sum m er of 1870. The following account 
is written as told by their oldest daughter, M argaret 
Bott, in 1967:

“ They lived in Corydon while looking for a place. 
They had trouble locating the owners and boundaries 
of the land, as it had not been surveyed into sections at 
that time. They bought 80 acres fourteen m ies north
west of Corydon and built a one room p ra irie  cabin 
where brother H arley and I were born. In tim e they 
added a room with a cellar underneath, and la te r 
F a th er bought an adjoining 80 acres that had a one- 
room house. The house was moved to our original 
home, m aking us three rooms. Here we lived until

1886. By then there w ere nine of us children (little 
A lbert had died while they lived in Corydon), and 
F a th e r built a new home, where th ree m ore children 
were born. This two-story, six room house stood until 
1965, when Howard McBride, who now lives on the 
farm , built a new home.

F a th e r Winfield cam e originally from  Penn
sylvania. His fam ily moved to Ohio in 1844 in two 
covered wagons pulled by a horse team  and an ox 
team . They all walked up the hills to lighten the load 
for the team s.”

Ohio was heavily tim bered, and it was a big job to 
clear land for the plow. Winfield longed for land that 
could be plowed without firs t chopping and grubbing 
out trees, and a fte r returning from  serving in the Civil 
War, headed for p ra irie  country. They had considered 
Kansas and  Oklahoma, but a fte r the death of their 
oldest son in Corydon, R ebecca could not bear to leave 
the little  grave and move fa rth er west. The p ra irie  
g rass was head-high alm ost to the door a t first, and it 
was a worry to keep track  of the children.
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JOHN O. ANDERSON FAMILY

John, Effie, Dorothy, Everett — 1923

1
9
2
3

Lee, Roberta, Everett, John The Farm stead

Carol Ralph and Dorothy Boyce
1972 Jam es

1966

John O. Anderson, son of Swedish im m igrants, was born in a log cabin 
near Rock Island, III. and learned his first English  when he entered 
school. In 1910hem igratedto Lucas, Co., la.

Effie Gilbert, his wife, of Lucas Co. had settled there with her parents 
after going West by covered wagon and exploring for a place to establish 
a permanent home. While in Kansas, they lived in a sod house and she 
started her education in a sod schoolhouse.

In 1925, the young couple bought a farmstead five m iles N.E. of 
Humeston and have lived in this locality for 47 years. Their children and 
fam ilies are farm ers on and near the first homestead.

Kathy
1970
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KYNER FAMILY

Franklin  David K ynerand  his wife Flora Westfall Kyner

1st row: Lawrence G. Kyner, Lloyd D. Kyner, Claude E. Kyner 
2nd row: Velma Kyner Metier, Roy E. Kyner
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GERALD SPONSLER FAMILY

Harley, Susan, Rheta, 
David, Bill, Danny

Scott, Gerald, Jr., Karolyn, Jeanie

Kathy, Bill, Donna, Vicki 
M a rk  and M ike

Steve, Ernest, Jayne, Roberta

G erald and M arie Sponsler were m arried  on May 25, 
1927, and soon afterw ard purchased the H arley 
Sponsler farm  west of Humeston where G erald and his 
brothers and sisters were raised. His brothers were 
Winfield and Rex; sisters were Hazel and Verna.

M arie’s paren ts were Mr. and Mrs. Roy B arnett. 
Her brother and sisters a re  W alter, Lottie, and twin 
sister, Mae.

G erald served on the Wayne Co. Board of Super
visors from  1963 to 1975 and several years with A.S.C.

Gerald and M arie have four boys. Harley, who 
m arried  R heta Thurlow and purchased a farm  north 
of LeRoy, has a girl and 3 boys; Susan, David,

Danny, and Billy. H arley served in the Korean War.
G erald Junior, who m arried  Karolyn Airy, lives in 

W hittier, Calif. They have a boy, Scott, and a girl, 
Jeanne. G erald Junior served in the M arine Corps. He 
is now a postm an in W hittier.

E rnest, who m arried  R oberta Cannon, is living on 
the G erald Sponsler fa rm  which they purchased 
recently. They have a girl, Jayne, and a boy, Steve. 
E rn est was in the National G uard several years.

Bill R ., who m arried  Donna Rae Binford, lives in 
W hittier, Calif. They have two girls, Vicki and Kathy, 
and twin boys, Mike and M ark. Bill was in the M arines 
for 4 years. He now works for the Collier Chemical.

Seated: Bill, M rs. Gerald Sponsler, Gerald Sponsler, standing, Ernest, Gerald, 
Jr., and Harley.
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W. H. BAKER FAM ILY

Augusta L. (R ichm an) Baker

In 1862, Jacob B aker (born Septem ber 1820) and 
M ary Catherine (Worden) Baker, (born M arch 1830) 
were m arried. In 1870 they m igrated  from  Scott 
County, Iowa to D ecatur County. They becam e the 
second owners of the farm  now owned by Dale 
M cAlexanders. The M cAlexander children a re  the 6th 
generation to live in the house built by Jacob Baker. 
The house has been rem odeled and m odernized but the 
original s tructu re still stands. The children of Jacob 
B aker were Mina (Baker) Wolfe (born in 1863, died 
1913) and William Henry Baker, born October 1865.

In 1888, W. H. B aker m arried  (+ 1) Augusta L aura 
Richman. They were the parents of one daughter, 
Alice Mae born in 1889. The B akers left the farm  in 
1893 and moved to LeRoy which for m any years was a 
thriving village. Mr. Baker, known as Billy by his 
friends, was postm aster of LeRoy for 23 years and was 
also engaged in the hardw are and m achinery 
business.

In October 1909 their daughter Mae m arried  (+ 2) 
Bruce Joy. Their daughter Thelma was born in 
F ebruary  1913. In 1920 the Joys m oved to the B aker 
farm  and lived there 7 years until moving to the ad
joining farm  on the South. The W. H. B akers then 
moved back to the farm  where they then resided until
1934.

In 1934 Thelma Joy m arried  (+3) Howard Wayne 
Baker. The W. H. B akers re tired  and m oved to 
Humeston and the Howard B akers began their 
m arried  life on the B aker farm . They have two 
daughters, Joy Ann born in 1936 in the house w here she 
now lives, and Jan ice  Mae, born in 1946. The Howard 
B akers lived on the fam ily farm  from 1934 to 1944.

W. H. B aker’s death occurred in 1942 and in Jan u ary  
1944 the Joys m oved into Humeston with Mrs. Baker 
where Mrs. Joy, now widowed, still resides.

In 1953, Joy Ann m arried  (+ 4) D ale Dean 
M cAlexander and a fte r serving 4 years in the Air

Mae (Baker) Joy

F orce they m oved in 1957 on to the B aker fa rm  and 
their children Gregory W. born in Ju ly  1957, Douglas 
D. born in Septem ber 1959 and Lynn Dee born in
D ecem ber 1961 are  growing up on the old home farm .

In 1968, Jan ice  m arried  (+ 6) Ronald D. Howser. 
They have a daughter K ristina Joy born Jan u ary  1969. 
They now live in Altoona, Iowa.

The following statistics identify the people nam ed 
above:

(+ 1) Augusta L. (R ichm an) B aker (born May 1870, 
died Novem ber 1956) daughter of Jam es H. and Anna 
(Newell) Richm an. She had 2 brothers, A rthur and 
Jam es and 3 sisters, E lsie Sullivan, E lla  B arne tt and 
Jenny Trisler. (F or ancestors see M arshall and  Jam es
H. R ichm an in this book.)

(+ 2) B ruce Joy (born M arch 1881, died April 1966)
the son of Henry and Eliza Jan e  (Swank) Joy. He had 
two brothers, John and F ran k  and 4 sisters, Millie 
Evans, M yrtle Toll, E dna Lowe and Iva Opp, all 
deceased. One half-brother, B ert of Humeston, th ree 
half-sisters, Edith  R ivers of Humeston, and Dora 
Storm  and F lav ia Joy, deceased. (For ancestors see 
Henry Joy in this book)

(+ 3) Howard Wayne B aker (bom  Ju ly  1912) son of 
J a m e s  H en ry  (d e cea sed ) and  A nna B elle 
(McLaughlin) B aker of Osceola. Two brothers, J. 
B ernard  (deceased) and Roy O. and two sisters, E. 
M axine Woods and M. Colene Thompson. Two half- 
sisters, Maud Wilson (deceased) and M am ie Holden.

(+ 4) Dale Dean M cAlexander (born D ecem ber 
1932) son of Riley F . (deceased) and Ora E. (Paddock) 
M cAlexander of Beaconsfield, la . He has four 
brothers, Carl, Robert, Eugene and Kenneth and one 
siste r Naomi Johnston.

(+ 5) Ronald Dean Howser (born D ecem ber 1941) 
son of Chester C. and M ary E. (Cook) Howser 
(deceased). Four brothers, R. C., Dennis, Paul, and 
Neil and one sister, Glenda.

W illiam  H. (B illy) Baker
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W. H. BAKER FAM ILY

Bruce & M ae Joy Thelma and Howard Baker

Joy Ann and Dale

Janice (Baker) Howser

Doug, Lynn Dee, Greg M cAlexander

Kristi Ron
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THE LOWE FAM ILY

Back row: Frank, W illiam  and Jonathan.
Front row: Dell, John Henry, M artha and Charles 

Jonathan  and M ary (Downard) Lowe lived in 
F ayette  County, Pennsylvania. Jo n ath an ’s father, 
Isaac Lowe, was a soldier in the War of 1812. While in 
Pennsylvania, Jonathan  and M ary had eleven 
children: John Henry, William, M artha, E lziria, 
Oliver P erry , Victoria and five children who died in 
infancy. The fam ily cam e to Iowa and settled in 
Madison County. There M ary passed aw ay a t the age 
of 66, and Jonathan at the age of 89. William and 
M artha lived on the home place near Truro. E lziria 
m arried  a Williams and no further inform ation was 
available. Oliver P erry  m arried  Sarah M atilda Hall. 
They lived near Osceola. Victoria m arried  L. V. H yatt 
and they lived in E lbert, Colorado. John Henry cam e 
to Iowa in May of 1854 a t the age of 18. In 1857, he 
purchased 80 acres of university land in Union 
Township, Lucas County. He la ter purchased an ad
ditional 40 acres bringing the total of his holdings to 
120 acres. On October 25,1860, John Henry was united 
in m arriage to M artha R. Brown, who cam e from 
F ayette  County, Pennsylvania with her parents, 
R ichard and Sarah Brown. Of this union cam e seven 
children: Alpheus and Louisa who died in infancy;

Frank, Jiles and Mollie 
Jonathan  L. (Jon t); W illiam; F ranc is  Oliver 
(F ran k ); D elbert E. (Dell); Charles V. M artha 
passed aw ay April 1, 1896, and John Henry passed 
away F ebruary  10, 1923. Jont (9-29-1866 — 2-5-1913) 
m arried  Irene Raine Gwinn on October 16, 1890. Of 
this union cam e: Leland, now deceased, his widow, 
Daisy, lives in Derby; M uriel m arried  A rt W right and 
is now living near Woodburn; Lowden, now deceased; 
M arilyn m arried  Archie Mitchell, was widowed and is 
presently  living near Allerton; H arry  m arried  P earl 
B arr and is presently living in Chariton; Herm an 
(Butch) now deceased; Hazel m arried  Robert Rees 
and lives near Woodburn. William, fourth child of J . H. 
and M artha, (12-17-1868 — 1-13-1923) m arried  E lsie L. 
Gibbs on Jan u ary  16, 1895. They had no children and 
both are  deceased. Dell (3-10-1875 — 8-31-1924) never 
m arried . He was struck by lightning and killed in
stantly. Charles V. (2-13-1879 — 9-13-1905) m arried  
Lydia Throckm orton on Jan u ary  21,1903. Of this union 
was born Floyd T. He and his m other died in a fire in 
their home. Charles escaped the fire but died la te r of 
his burns. F rank  (8-6-1871 — 8-5-1959) m arried  M ary 
E lizabeth Lowe on April 6, 1896. Of this union cam e a 
girl who died at birth and Jiles Oliver on August 22,
1910. On April 17, 1924, F rank  and Mollie took Irene 
and Viola Carlson into their care. F rank  purchased 80 
ac res to add to his fa th e r’s original 120. Viola m arried  
Howard E vans and they live near Woodburn. Irene 
m arried  K erm it Wright and they live near Woodburn. 
Jiles  m arried  M axine M arie Abel on Novem ber 16,
1935. When their son, William F rancis, was born 
F ebruary  9, 1939, they w ere living in Humeston. 
Shortly thereafter they moved to his fa th e r’s farm , 
which had been John H enry’s. Jiles and M axine still 
reside there. William m arried  Carol Ruth Exley on 
June 1, 1971, and they live near Humeston.

Jiles and M axine
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PICTURES OF THE PAST

H U M E S T O N  P U B L IC  SCHOOL P L A Y  1905 Benefit for the 
Literary Society

Front row: Faye Garton Kyner, on couch M a ry  Ford Kyner, pouring medicine 
M arga ret Putm an; back row: Ida Watts consoling Sadie Combs Krouse while 
Grace Gardner M orey checks patient's pulse.

T H E  O LD  P O S T O F F IC E  IN H U M E S T O N

Old Post Office on norfh side of street. M en from left to right are: Alva 
Humeston, Jr., center man not identified, and A. D. Humeston. A lva  was Post
master.
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The first steam threshing machine in W ayne County was owned and operated 
by Jam es T. Abel. Standing atop his machine, he is shown with a threshing crew.

O N C E  A F L O W E R  G A R D E N ,  A L W A Y S  A  F L O W E R  G A R D E N

M rs. Henry M iddlebrook and the Curie children standing in her flower garden. 
The sam e garden spof is used by Reed M errick  for his beautiful flower garden in 
Humeston today.
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POOL 'S  D R A Y  —  A B O U T  1920

Shown are Bert Pool (left) and Andy Pool with their team and wagonload of 
coal around 1920. In the background is Y o u n g 's  A rt Studio.

H U M E S T O N  P O S T O F F IC E

The lobby of the post office. From  left, George Linton, rural carrier, F loss 
Garton Richard, clerk; and A. D. McCulloch, who was postmaster between the 
years 1906 and 1915.
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A B A R B E R  SHO P IN E A R L Y  H U M E S T O N

H U M E S T O N  B A N D — 1912

Front row, left to right, Gerald Thomas, Tom m y Lewis, Ray Rushing, Louis 
Taylor. 2nd row, Bill Clark, Ralph King, Jim  Taylor, Charles Humeston-director,
W illiam  Bixby, A rthur Edwards, Theo Taylor. Back row, Dr. R. C. Kestler, ,
Carlton McGuire, Ernest Moser, John Smith, Adolph McGuire, Hugh U lm ,.....
Richards, Fred Taylor.
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C H A U T A U Q U A  IN H U M E S T O N

One of Hum eston 's Chautauqua crowds. Ross Abel in foreground. No other 
identification.
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L E E  S M IT H 'S  H A R N E S S  SHO P

The F A R R  D R U G  S T O R E  in 1909. Right, Floyd Fa rr 
with M atson  Barnett who worked about 7 years with 
Farr, learning to become a pharmacist. Draped 
overhead are ham m ocks for sale.

H U M E S T O N 'S  B E E  W AGON

Lee Sm ith 's  harness shop located next to the New 
Era. The cigar factory was upstairs. Burnt 1905.

A  fam iliar sight around Humeston in the 1930's and 
'40 's  was F in ley Moore and his bee wagon, pulled by a 
pair of goats. He sold honey. He is shown here in one of 
Hum eston 's parades.

T H E  H U M E S T O N  P A R K

The turnstile at the Humeston Park

H U M E S T O N 'S  1940 B A S K E T B A L L  T E A M

Hum eston 's 1940 boy 's basketball team was the only 
local team to ever enter state tournament play. 
Standing, from left to right: Coach Harold Erickson, 
W ayne Street, Bill Ellis, Lewis Roe, Keith Storm, 
Jam es Greene, m anager. Seated, from left: Fred 
Monroe, Jr., George Moser, Gerald Green, Rex 
Kipper, M aynard  Coffey, Tom  Jones. The starting 
line-up was Street, Ellis, Roe, Green and Moser.



Richm an Bros. B lacksm ith on Front Street.

C. D. R U SH 'S  S U N D A Y  SCH O OL CLASS  — 1904

Seated, from  left, Ethel Duncan, Verna Baltim ore W illiam s, Ida Kipper Street, 
Dorothy Bown, Mable  Street Richard. Standing, Leta Dunn, An is Turner, Nellie 
Morford, Iva Zim m erm an, M r. Rush, Bess Latim er Monroe, M a ry  Monroe 
Latimer.



A. A. S M IT H  H O M E

The A. A. Sm ith home was built in 1880 by a lumberman who lost his wife after a 
year and then sold to Sm ith in 1882. This is the sam e house now occupied by M r. 
and M rs. W. H. Parker. Included in the picture are M r. and M rs. Smith, Am elia 
Smith, and M rs. M iner.

Fine old home of F rank  M cKibben, built around 1908. H is wife Jennie is at left, 
daughter Harriett next, while F rank  and daughter M arga ret enjoy the com
fortable seat in the buggy. The home stood on the site of Helen R icha rd 's  
property.
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H U M E S T O N  H IG H  SCHOOL F O O T B A L L  T E A M —  1898

Seated, fron left, F rank  M acRae, H arry  Eddy, Wynn Wood, Clyde Latim er; 
center, Lester Smith, Clark, Oren Hinchliff; standing, Bill Moore, Mgr., Jim  
Hinchliff, Hom er Finney, Harley Northrup, Burn M cRae.

W IN D S O R  F E E D  B A R N

W. H. W indsor, Sherm an Dodson, Bill Woodruff, Earl Evans, and Charlie 
Brown are shown in front of the W. H. W indsor Feed Barn, east of the Lum ber 
Yard.
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T H E  D U N N  F U R N IT U R E  ST O R E

The Dunn Furniture store stood on the site of the Bill Davison home. This pic
ture taken in 1896 shows M rs. Charles Dunn holding Lela Dunn Cramer, Lawrence 
Dunn, Grandfather Goldman, Leta Dunn M orris, Leona Dunn Bott, M r. Charles 
Dunn. The Charles Dunns were the grandparents of Flora M o rr is  Evans.

H U M E S T O N  H IG H  SCHOOL F O O T B A L L  T E A M —  1921-1922

From  left, Ivan Schecter, F rank  Mitchell, W ilbur Greenlee, Ed Yates, Kenneth 
Kipper, Dwight M iller, Gene Black, George Garton, H arry  Boyce, Kenneth 
Hedrick, W illiam  Berkey, W illis Tipsord, Carol Culmsee, Henry Foster, Daryl 
Gardner, coach.
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A T E N ' S G R O C E R Y S ,  L O C K E R

Left to right: Wayne Gunzenhauser, Russell W indsor, Roy Bott, V irg in ia  
Green, Louise Culmsee, Ray Evans, George M oser, owner Ray H. Aten.

This cold storage locker, built in 1938, was the first locker constructed in this 
area.

B R O A D  S T R E E T  L O O K IN G  E A S T  IN T H E  1950's
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G E O .  M c C U L L O C H ,  M .  D. H .  T .  S M I T H  M.  D .

' k v f i i  \

i ;?QOD jfr" p|* WELL
if fM/IVy /

~"i/J!*<zLZ3*

O r  AI K R A T Z E
DES KOIKES

Rtpysv '- * '1

S0l̂ y HUTCHINSON & SON,

VEHICLE AND FURNITURE DEALERS,
HUMESTON, IOWA,

MCCULLOCH & SMITH,

Physicians and Surgeons,
HUMESTON, IOWA.

All calls p rom ptly  a tten d ed . N ig h t calls 
answ ered a t residences.

E. R. ARNOLD, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

HUMESTON, IOW A.
All calls p rom ptly  a tten d ed  to . Office a t 

residence .

L. T. GREENLEE, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon
HUMESTON, IOWA.

Office on Broad S tree t, over H om e Bank. 
N igh t calls answ ered a t residence , one block 
sou th and one block eas t o f Hom e B ank.

H. H. GANTZ,

S u rg e o n  Dentist,
HU M ESTON, IOWA..

Office in  new- Odd Fellows building,

R. C. Poston , A. K. A te n ,J r .

POSTON & ATEN, 

ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES.
Especial a tte n tio n  g iven  to  C ollections and 
Conveyancing.
Deal in Loans, In su ra n c e  and  Real p roperty .

E. W. THORN,

NSURANCE AGENT.
Best Companies Represented.

W W. H obden.
T erm s Reasonable.

FRA N K  PEA R SO N ,

B  A  B  B  EX R ,- f
Shop fo u r  doors w est o f Hom e B ank.

S atisfac tion  G uaran teed . 
H ot and  cold b a th s a t a ll tim es.

Rea M orford  and Roy Kyner in the city park 
preparing for a track meet at Corydon. Roy Kyner 

C H A R L I E  R O E 'S  M E R R Y - G O - R O U N D  won the V2 mile race easily by running a distance of
3’/2 m iles to school each m orning for month before the 

A  crowd pleaser at the celebrations for years. "b ig  race ".
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C T O B E R  1 2 ,  1 8 9 8 .  § 1 . 0 0  A Y E A R  I N  A D V A N C E ,

F acts
that every man 
wearing Clothes 
should k n o w ^

SF  a  w atch  has a  poor m ovem ent you can n o t expect accu
ra te  tim e. T h e  sam e reason  holds good in C lothing. If 
th e  in sid es  of a  g a rm en t are poorly m ad e  you canno t 
expect to get w ea rin g  sa tis fac tio n . O u r C lothing is 

superior in every  way over all o th er m akes, because  every  
ga rm en t is tailored  on a  s tric tly  scientific basis. H e re  a re  a  
few of the  m any  good po in ts you c a n n o t see, b u t g e t: T h e  
b u tto n s  never com e off, because th ey  are  sew ed th rough  
the  cloth on C anvas and  Silisia. T o  ad d  firm ness a round  
the  shoulders an d  blades, g en u in e  F re n c h  E la s t ic  C an v as 
is used— ju st enough p add ing  to  re ta in  th e  shape. P u re  F la x  
C anvas, running from th e  topm ost shou lder point's a n d  a rm 
holes down to  bo ttom  of coat, p ressed  an d  shrunk  to  conform  
to th e  body. T h e  lape l is close h an d -stitch ed , to  give p e r
m an en t an d  p ro p er shape, an d  contains one h u n d red  an d  
tw enty-five y a rd s  m ore silk th rea d  stitch ing  th a n  an y  o th er 
m ake.

T h ese  a re  bu t a  few of th e  m any good po in ts ab o u t our 
C lothing. D o n ’t  you th in k  th a t  C lo th in g  T a i lo re d  w ith  as 
m uch care and  th o u g h t as ours is w orthy  of your investigation  ?

T h e  fact th a t  you do no t pay  one p enny  m ore th a n  ord i
nary  C lothing is sold for elsew here ough t to  surely  in te res t 
the  m ost econom ical buyers. All these  good p o in ts  are  
ta ilo red  in our

$6.50, $8.50, $IO.Oo, $12.00, 
$15.00̂ ^ . S U I T S . ^ -

B A R 1N TE ©  &  H A R T ,
P R O G R E S S I V E  C L O T H I E R S .

E A R L Y  T R A C K  T E A M

Harry Thomas, Lester Storm, Daryl Gardner

T
Beautify and make more 

valuable every piece of real 

estate whether town or farm 

property,

REMEMBER
The Fairview  Nursery is 

prepared to furnish all 

goods in that line of the best 

varieties, Plant trees, for 

they grow while you sleep, 

and are a permanent pleasr 

ure and profit,

J. F. YOUNT.

H I D I  MEAT M AEKET.

W e still m aintain a

COMPLETE, UP-TO-DATE
CASH Meat Market. C ustom ers
will receive accom m odating 
service.

HIDES AND POULTRY 
BOUGHT.

G ive us a call.

Ft. E . .Bliss.
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The house built by George Gardner, later owned by Clede Caldwell, is shown 
with the Gardner children with their cart and ponies. The college is in the 
background.

ST O R E  F O R C E  A T M C K I B B E N S

Seated, left to right: A lva  Gibbs, F rank  M cKibben, Dell Humeston. Standing, 
Tillie Fulton Rodney, W. R. Richard, Ida Vanderley Humeston, (Wes) Collins 
Sylvester.
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Shown is the interior of the M cK ibben  General Store. R ichard & Kyner bought 
an interest in it about 1906. No self service in those days.
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CENTENNIAL BOOK COMMITTEE

The Centennial book com m ittee wishes to thank 
those who contributed m ateria l for this book, and 
reg rets  the necessity of condensing or om itting any 
given us. We have strived for accuracy and the a r 
ticles w ere w ritten to the best of anyone’s knowledge 
today; if there are  erro rs in nam es, dates, etc., we 
apologize.

We a re  indebted to Virginia Sponsler who edited the 
book; to C. E. B lackm an for his photography, to 
M arjorie Stanley for the correlation; to F ran k  Jan- 
cewicz for his drawings for the cover; and Mae Joy for 
her scrapbook.

Published by 
M. E. Stanley, Humeston New E ra  

Clarence W. Wilcox, M adrid Register-News



This book was originally published in 1972.    It was scanned and made available 
for reprint in 2022.  You can visit www.humestonwatermelonday.com to obtain 
an electronic copy of this book. 

Mormon Trail Chamber of Commerce 

Watermelon Day Committee 

Humeston, IA 

July 2022 
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